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THE TRULY NOBLE
PHILOSOPHER,

ROBERT BOYLE Efq;

Brother to the R ight Hononrable the

Earl of Burlington^

SIR,

Cannotforbear any longer to addrefs one of
the Volumes oftheje Tranfaftions to Tou , to

vphom I moJi willingly profefs I am fincere*

ly devoted^ dnd who n 'h^nown to have obliged

the learned World n>ith fo many uncommon
Difcoveries in Nature , andfo folidly main-
iaind the Power and V/efulnef of Experi-^

mental Philofophy, Andthisldobyojferif^g
fyou thh Volume^ becaufe in it {befides other parcels of not or s

dinary remark^elfewhere interfperfed) two ofthe Twelve Tra&s
are almofi: entirelyyour own :^ ofwhich the judicious do generally

affirm^ that though they are draughts written only for your own
memoryy and have not yet the polifjing ofyour lafi hand, yet they
contain mojl diving Rejearches intofome of the deepeji ReceJJes of
Nature.that ever appear d in ?uhlick\ and have mojl indufirioujly

examind the Breath and Fuel oflifeiihe State ofAir,and Water

^

in



THE EPISTLE
in the varhm degrees of Rarity and Denjity

,
Weight , and aB'

fence ^
loffger orJlwrfer^ for the Refpiration of Animals \ Ani

have left us maftifefl evidences ofthe necefjary Weighty and other

enforcements of Air-fo^r eferve mfrom Suffocations and Cenvul*

fions'-y And that neither common liquids can raife their Vfnal
Steams^ nor the minutefi In(e£ts continue their Motion even

whdJi they retain life^ without the Prejence and Hel^ ofAir.
Andyet Imay be ask^d^what Patronage^what Heroe, or what

Genius can givefafe guard againft the malicious fcurrility of ma^
ny ofthis Agey n>ho attempt to deface every vertue, and whatjoe-

ver is excellent^ andparticularly thai mhich is mofi obliging to

the Publick. ^ To this difcouragement I reply cheerfu'ly ^ that

the malicious and fcurrilous, are Jhort livd ^ and will foon
^xji'-e in an odious jnuff ^ or will hajlen to hide themfelves in

fhame and confufton : But Truth is mighty and will prevail
:y

Wifedbme will be J^fiifi d 5 Vertue will in good time emerge ;

Knowledge will abound-^ hxt^ will flounjlj andVo£ttmy
mil applaud them^ from whom they receive the cleereji Lif^ht and
the beji Accommodaiions.

lam informed byfuch as may w ll remen^ber the bejl and worff^

days ofthe Famous Lord di,\con lhat though he wrote his Ad-
vancement of Learning, and his \v\^zur'MoM^^T\^^and many^

other elaborate 'Ireatfes of Philofophy ^ in the time of his greateli

power; yet his greatejl Reputation rebounded frji from the moji

Intellige nt Forrainers in maify parts ofCbri^endome : It cannot

be doubted^ but that England had then better knowledge vf the

(ibflrnlities . mavy trohbles and burthens of our Municipal Lawsj

and ( hancery , irUch lay long and much upon hisflkulders 5 And^^

that he bare ihefirefs ofState affairs in almoU all King Jamesx
da)'s^ and in Eiizabeth s later days 5 7hat he a'torned the^

folenm AddnfcSy and was tks Extra^ordinary Pen-nuinfcr moJi

Apologies. Deltberatians^andj^ravefi Advifos in PaKliaments^and'

oiherwjfe : Here theyfa n> aIfo, How he excelled in the bejl Theo-

looy of that Age ^ and in the Politeji of Civil and. Moral Effays

And therefore here they mightjujily wonder^ how aperfon Jo pub^

tick,!) imm erfed in all Civil hnerefis Jffouldfind leifure to do any

thing at a\linV\\\\ohfh}] : And muchmore juftly may we fill

wander^ hotv, without anygreat sk^il in Chymifiry ^ without muc^

pretence to the Mathematic^ or Mechanic ^ rvitBont Opiic^\

Jjdf^ ar other Engins oflater Indention^ hefhouldfo much iran^



D EDICATORY.
'fc<ind the Thilojophers, then living^ injudicious dnd clear injlrU-

SionSy info many ufifnl Ohfervations and Difcoveries ^ I thinks

Imayfay beyond the Records of many Ages. Hence^ andfrom aU

this Iwould infer , th^t all Mortals mufl "Wait for theirjnjl re-

nown p^oft clneres, afttr their wort aliiy ^ and thit Envy lyes

clofe at tke doors ^ and purfies great merit to the l^Jift<^g^^

life^ \
^/>, As tkeijreek^Toetfetched in Caftor affd VoWn^for his

hi^befi applaufes^ when he had another concernment in his chief

aim 5 fo^ that I may not by any Temptation put your Modefly to a.

blujli^ I mufl continue to dijiourfe of the Lord Bacon. Gilbert,

dcs»Cartes, GaflenduSj and others the Miracles ofmodern and

revived Philofiphy ofthe indefatigable indttjiry ofJome the in-

genious Contrivances ofothers 5 and ofmany theirfucceffnl ptr^

formances. And truly His to me very(Irange^ thatfeveral ofthefe

Excellentperfons have fo luckily efpoufed thofe Hy pothefes of 'Na-

' ture in many trueparticulars, which You have by manifefi Expe-

riments evinced and confirm'd'-^ as if by an efpecialblejjingupon

\ their Labors^ andfor their good AffeBions towards Mun.kind^

I' they had been guided by an Heavenly Ray to divine^wbat would be

If the Refultfrom diligent tryals.

3 Andj fincea noyfehath been raifed by temerarious Cenfurers

!)1
dgain^youj as ifyou were too indulgent to the old Atomllh^ I

' bold myfelfbound in Jufiice^ to take publickjsotice of your impar»

A tiality, that you were f^ 'ither led aftde on t^e one hand by the ad^^

di&ion to Chymifts ^ to favour their Principles above truth

id' nor on the other hand^ deterr d byt^he Heathemjl) mi(iakes abou$

til Atoms ^ nor by the Vulgar notions ofthe Elemc^nts
^ from giving

\k dueplace to the Cox^xx{c\i\2iV\m% Cfofar as they might have truth

m\\ on theirfides ) even hyihe Ajfijiance f^/Chy miftry 5 <n you havQ

M done moji^candidly in your Sceptical ChytXxiit^ and in your O-
rigine ot Forsis and Qualities.

And now 6 ir, this would look^ more like a negie&fnl Omijfio?7 of
due-RefpeMs^ thanajufl Addrejs^ ifIflmtld forbear to a k^^ow*

ledge , that \om havefo coherently deduced^ and fo coVipicno^'ifiy

illuUrated the General^ andthe lefs Obvious Frocejjes oj Nature

1. in he r Occult andjubtile Influences^ Vyhfther Atmofphxrical, f??*

«^jore remotely CoimxcdA i ffhether Celeftial, iEtherealj or Ae-
}iui' I

\
real ^ Whether Subterraneous or dejcendtng ^ Whether of Air^ or

\d^dny kpown kind ofWater^ Liquidr^ or Menflruous Spirituous^
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or infome decree Incrajfated 5 their l^ydrojlatUal tendency^

Weight, or State 3 that it muU give abundant fatisfaSion tofut

fureA^es^eafi them ofmuchfains^ and allow them the wore leijkre

and manifold Ajjijlances forfurther Procefes^ Imufl add^ that

in the Treatifes ^ Firmnefi and Fluidity ofCo\A^ and the Ther-
mofcopical Adeafures ofWarmth and Frigidity^ ofColours and
ILighty you have given us good grmnd for our Reji , and for a-

fair proJpeB into the Labyrinths ofNature, Bejidesy Imuji tal^e

the freedom to ask^^ Who did everfufpeU the Ambient Air of ha*

vingfuch aforce to confolidatefirmnejs in fiubbornandunfiexihle

Bodies y as you havejl)ett>'d it to have} Who fujpcSed ^ that Air

:

(the purejim can obtainfo near the furface of the Earth ) Jljouidf-

fo widely Expand itfeIfwhen at fome liberty or Jhould endure^,

fich Mechanical Cov[\prt{liot)s} 7hat the moji Solid Bodies we
have amongH us JJwuld emit Jpacious Atmofpheres ^ and that the

parts ofour firmeji Rockj and Jewels are not in an abfolute Re^
in their long lajling duration } What divining Imagination or

ConjeBure did admit of all thefepoints forfund Philofophy , till

you taught us tofeel it in our Scales^ and tofee it with our Eyes }

But I muji not here heap up togetheryour many cojily and affi^

duQUs Labours : I mufifop my Pen^ and confider more whatyow^
Ears can h^ar^ than what is due toyour Merit, Only this ImuJl
here avouch^as one amongji agreat number ofgood WitneJ/es, that'

many ofthe moji learned Forrainers ( tofay nothing now of war* -

thj Englifhmen ) dofo highly value all the Treatifes you havepub^

hp?ed^ that they do importunately defire^ your Deskj wereforth^

%s>ith emptied into the publick^Light ^ and carefully rendred into

their l^own Languages^

Sir, all that value true Worth and true Philofophie^ are hound

ioprayfor the Recoverie ofyour Health and Strength^andforyour

long Life, andperpetual Increafe in all Happinefs , So does he^wbo

efieems the mofi ufeful things in Human Societie^to be Knowledge
and VertuCp ^combined inyou^ and who is

SIR,
Your Very Humble and Faithful Servant,

UEm. OLDENBVRG Soc.Reg.Secr^ V
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A Preface

To the Sixth Year of thefe Trads.

IN
this Month of March m enter into the Sixth Tear ofour Philo-

fophical Communications '^which if in anj meafure thej have been

acceptable to the Ingenious^we have our aim^and the fatisfaition rve

fidcre. A Before



£ef$re I enter ufonnew matter^ I [1)411 hegthe Readers leave

to caftan Eye hack, as formerly^ and review what tve have

endeavoHrd t@ do hitherto ^ that Imaf remark the concernments
^

whf^ and ufm what occafton I adopted the Arguments aU along
5

anathat I may thencetakefrejh encouragement ^ and clearer inftru-

Bion for our future Colletions^

In the laB Preface before our fourth Velum , Igave a Synop-
fis efthemitn importance ofour th:te foregoing Books

^ inferting

4 particular tumnmendation of the extensive UfefuUefs of[one

Artificial Inftruments lately invented. To the Catalogue of Jnflru-

ments there recited , or hinted^ m have fince added ( in the 4;^

Vol.) feme Inventions or Applications i which either have not been

formerly thought of ^ or have been long fought andin vain attempt

ted^ or hav^e mad^ difcoverf% contrary to old Expectations , and
tven\ometimes to the confdM Afertions of Acute and very In^ut-

fitive wen, what Peripatecickn?^?«W endure to hear of weighing

watnin waters There we have a Bemonflration y How to efti-

matt 0e particular weight of any quantity of Liquors in Liquors
^

txa^fy^ andby ordinary Baknces and Weights, And this is per-

formed by thefdme happy hand^ which before directed us, Honf to find

and denominate the f>,articuUr Weight ofany parcel ofAir in Air^

erof any Pillar of Air ofthe whde Atmo-Jphere , of any fize^ in

anyflace where we can corns ^ whether clear d , or laden with ex-

halations ^ clouds
\
fnom-^hail ^ or other Meteors , how high foever

they afcenJ'^ and the fame flight EnginQthe Ballance ) hath in the

fame hind deteffed an Atmofphere in the mo^ Solid Bodies,

'Tis'a longtime ftnee the Mechanical Witts have consulted^ flow

toimprove Optical Glafles by the Hyperbolical Se5iton: There
we have the Propofttion demonfirated , andthe Engifi' direBtd for

pra^ice, 7he skill &f drawing in Perfpsitive/V as a pleafant Com-

panion to the travaylor , and enables him to give a lively Hiftory

0fhls travels for the information ofothers : iwe ma)find\
how taJraw in PerfpeBive an) objs^s both accurateh anddif-

patehingly t by an Inflrim'n^s as any vulgar hxnd rnay draw a

Circle more perfectly bya Compafs ^ than the m$(l perfeEi Penman
can ddbyhis handalone: And we have gotten a little (lep onto-

wardi the advancing of M'tatiine^ Burning Concaves^of which the

perfyrmanje is there particular^fed^
'

'
^ We.



(114?)

We fhall not infi(t on the Advancemnts , we have there ghe»$

notice of,in Anatme ^ in Mathematicks , and partict^larlj in dtjc9-

%)ering the Lawes ofMotion 5 in the Labyrinths of Algehrdi^ihe Re-

folution of <i^quatwns_ in Numbers $ Guagir^g ^ Direction's h^}Vt§

fnd the Longitudes bj the Pendul % Jflroi^^omicals

Wehavebeenallarmdby the extraordinary Eruftions Mount

Exm^ to inqmre more dtligentl) into the Caufes and Effe^s efthofe

Suhterraneous Fires h the Frogno/ficks and Concomitants of thofc

Eruptions* what Minerals thej have indicated or ejeuJed : of
which wejet exfeB much better fattsf^diionfrom an eminent Fhili

fofher 5 who lives near the place to obf?rve all circum(lances, aU
fothe Drought of this Summer , and of a good part of this Winter ^

bath mintedm to inquire further into the caufes^ varieties and
properties of Springs of Subterranean Steams and Liquors,

There wehave alfo the Art ufed to make Salt of Sea- water by the

Sun y and ofSalt fprings by Coppers^ Boylers and Furnaces, Our

Englif} Hot'jprings at *Bath after fecond disquifttions reported^

Our Barofcopes have jhew'd the Air to he more ponderous ^ even'

when it was clearefl^ fometimes in a bright andwarmingS^n-fhine^
andfoon after the Winter^folfiice , than everJ think^ we found it

,

ftnce we'were inflruBedto apply the In(lrument forfuch difcoveries^

And the fame we might affirm of the Fro^sfollowing about a fort-

wight after the Sol(Hee(^\.\\^X. they were -more extreme , than ia

very cold winters before, j if we had not had feme doubt^ that

the liquor inthe Thermometer might in time fuffer jome change ^ or.

diminution ^ which might elude the true and punitmlindication
^

when we compare one year with an other for many years together^

Some Learn dmen have taken much pains ^ disputed y written

and readmuch ^ to findout theHQadoi the Nile, and the Caufe

of that Rivers Inundation, There we have the true difcoverj^ ad-

drej^edto the Society.

We have alfo mentioned the way ofteaching Latiii, as ofoldit

was learnt , and as ether Languages are taught by Ufe alone. We
have given notice ofa Foundation laid to teach the DeafandDumb
to fpeak. We havefbew^ by brief touches from the wealthy Japan,

How much howledg and philojophy may be contain d in a faith-

full Hi/lory of Placet. And an Eaft-Indim Voyage , as there de-

A 2 fcribci



fcrikdy rmy ^othprepare and inform thofe that are embarked in

that adventure^ and alfo give the Light of various Arguments
t0OHr domeflicks.

Chronology affords us the hefl view of all Times pafl • lutj af-

ter aB Emendations , is (lil involvd in much ebfcuritj : There
arefrejh E(fayesto extricate the difficulties and[everal hands at

work^toremarkthe ProduSfs of all former Ages.

Medicalobfervations ofpeculiar curiofttj ^ andthe Singularities

of Humane Bodies are not pretermitted. The Reftlefnefs ofparti-

cles in Solid Bodies reprefented ^ and mode^ly argued. Botanicks

happily entertained ^ and reduced to a Natural Method, The Syl-

van^ Hortulan and olitory affairs ^ for Forrefls, Groves y Orchards^

Nurferies^and fruitful Gardens revived withgreat vigor^and with-

manifold fupplies. Vegetables brought under a Fhilofophical con-

^deration * The Motion and the ufes ofSap in Trees dtjcufed : The
nearer affinity of theirfeveral parts incfuired, to the intention of al-

tering-^ mixing and multiplying divers kinds very many ways. The
Musk'melon how to be cultivated togreat perfe^ion^ &c,
Thfiswe have briefiy touched, whatpartsef nfeful Philofophy are

now advancingtyandthe[e being the labours and (ludies of others,!

prefumCil may ^without offence to tinygoodmen^claimthefreedom to

give them due appUufe. And now ^ let Envy fnarle ^ it cannot

pop the wheels of A^ive Philofophy , in no part of the known
mrld. Not in France^ either in Paris or Caen. Not in li^Xy

,

either income, Naples, Milan^Florence^Venice. Bononia, (?r Pa-

dua. Mnone ofthe Univerftties j either on this or that fide ofthe

Seas. Madrid and Lisbon , all th& be(l Spirits in Spain and
Portugal p and the fpatious and remote dominions to them belong-

ing % the Imperial Court y and the Princes of G^xmmy the

Morthern Kings , andtheir befl Luminaries \ andeven thefrozer^

Mufcovice ^.^^^ Ruffian ^ have all taken the operative fermtnt >

md it works highlandprevails every way^ to the encouragement of
dl [mcere lovers cf Knamledg andFertuf^^



(ITSI)

An ExtraB of a LctUr]

Written h] John Winthrop Elq-, Governourof Comt&xaitm
New England, Publtfbcr^cmcrningfome Natural Curio-

fttics of thofe farts ^
efpedally a very (Iran^e and very curmf-

ly contrived Fijh , fent forth Repfitoryofthe Society.

I
Know not , whether I may recomraend feme of the produ-

(Sionsof this Wildernefs as rarities or novelties 3 but they

2re fueh as the place affords. There are^ amongft the reft, 2. or

3. fmal Oaks, which though fo (lender and low(asyou may
fee, if they come fafe) have yet Acorns and cups upon them ,

fo that it may be truly faid^that there is a Country^where Hoggs
are fo tall that they eat acorns upon the ftaoding growing

Oakes- This is every year vifible in many parts here , there be-

ing of this fort of dwarf-Oak whole Forrefts in the Inland Goun^

try-, too many for the Husband-man, who finds that fort of

land moft difficult to break up atitrft with his plough , in regard
*

that the whole furface is fiird with fpreading ftrong roots of

this fort of Oak. Neither muft it be thought, that they are

fmalllhoots, which in time would grow big trees 5 for^, where

thefc groWjthere are no great Oaks, or very few amongft them^

But whether it be a novelty to feefuch kind of dwarf- trees bea-

ring acorns^I know not : It was to me, having not feen the like

( as far as I remember , ) in England or Frame , or other parts.

Mean time I have obferved , that in fome Plains , full of thefe

Ihrubs , there have been no acorns on moft of them 5 but whe-

ther in other years they were not fruitful ,1 know not.Some years^,

we know, even the great Oaks bear no fiuit, which are very full

at other timesV but this year t hroughout the whole Country

there is plenty ofacorns 5 andllhould be glad to be informed 5,

whether thisyear they have been alfo abounding in H^^/Wj or

other parts of Europe 5 and if fo , or notfo
^
poffibly fomething:

not altogether inconfidcrable may be thence inferr'd.Befides ^ if

fiich dwarfifli Oakes , as thefe , fliould be found in other parts o£

the World, it were not amifs, me thinks.^ to inquire^ Whether
it be not fome Mkiera! ground ^ where thefe grow ^ andiffo^.

what k>xu of Minerals' thofe places afford f

Thgre ars ^Ufo ftiK you fome giecesofrheBarfiof aTtee^,
' ^ "' ~' ' " ~

whicte.



which grows \n Nova-Scotia^ and (as I hear) in the moreEa*
ftcrly parts ofN. Ei^gUnd. Upon this bark there are httle

knobs, within which thereis a liquid matter hke Turpentine

( which will run out,the knob being cut open ) of a very fanative

nature, as I am informed by thofe ^ who atfirm , that they have

often tryed it.

In the fame Box are Pods of a Vegetable , we call Silk-grafs
,

which are full of a kind ofmoft fine cown-like Cotton-wool^ma-
ny fuch flocks inoneandthe fame pod ending in a flat Seed.

'Tis tifedto ftuff up Pillows and Cufhions > being tryed to fpin,

ic proves not ftrong enough. The Seeds 'tis like may grow
^ with you, if fet in fome Garden 5 whereby the whole Plant may
befeen.

You'l find alfo a Branch of the Tree, calW the Cotton- tree,

bearing a kind of Down which alfo is not fit to fpin. The Trees

grow high and big. At the bottom of fome of the Leaves.next

to the ftalk of them , is a knob;,which is hoUow^and a certain fly^

fome-what like apis-mire- fly, is bred therein.

More-over,there arefome of the Matrices in which thofe

Shels are bredjOf which the Indians make the white Wamfan-
/^^^^one fort of their mony.- They grow on the bottom of Sea-

bays , and the fhels are like Periwinkles 5 but greater. Whilft

they are very fmal^ and firfl: growing ,
many of them are with-

in one of the concave receptacles oiih^k Matrices ^ which re

very tough,and ftrong, fo contrived, that they are feparate from

one another,yetfo,that each ofthemisfaftnedtoakind of skin,

fubtended all along to alj thefc cafes orbaggs.

There is, befides, in a large round Box,a ftrange kind of Tijh^

which was taken by a Fiiherman , when he was fifhing for Cod-
fiftiin that Sea , which is without Mafachufet Bay in N. Eng-

land. It was living, when it was taken,which was done,I think 3

by an hook. The name of it I know not , nor can I write more
particularly of it,becaufe I could not yet fpeak with the Fiflier-

man, whobroughit from Sea. I have not feenthe like. The
Mouth is in the middle > and they fay, that all the Arms, you fee

round about,were in motion, when it was fir ft taken.

We 6mit the other farticulars here ^ that we may reflect a little

See Fig. i. u{on this elaborate ficcc of Nature -y
the irilb, tvhich,

fmce

\



fwce it is jet namdefs, tvs m^y call Pifcis Echino-ftellaris Vifci-

fbrmis-, its B^df Q as was noted M, Hook) refembltng an^chw
nus<?rEgg'fiih, the main Branches , 4 Star , and the dividing of

the branches ^the FlmtW^^^-'^ot, This Fijh (freads itfelffrom

<i Pentagonal Root, which incompafjeth the Mouth being in the

middle at a) into main Lin^bs or branches y each of which ^ufl
at the ijjuing otitfrom the Bod) frb-divides itfelfinto two {as at i,)

andeach oftheje 10 branches do again Qati.) divide into two farts y

making 20. leffer branches : Bach of which again, (^at ^.') divide

into 2. fmaller branches y making in a/Iy^o, rhefe again {at/{,)

into 80 5 andthofe^at 5. ) into 160
1, andthey ( at 6. ) into 320 :

they (at J.) into 6^o''j atS, into izSo hat g^into 2550- atio^

intoSizOi,at ii^into 102^0 \ at 12^ into 20480- at 13 j into

409^0-, 4^14, intoSipio: beyond ivhich^ thefarther expanding

§fthe Fifh could not be certainly tracd ,
though pofibly each ofthofe

8rp 20 fmalfprotits orthreds , in which the branches^ of this Fifh

feemd to terminate^ might, if it could have been examined when

living , have beenfomdto f%bdivide yet farther. The Branches

between the ^oynts were not equally of a length
,

though for the

moflpart pretty near: B(^^ thofe branches ^ which were on that fide

ofthe ^oynt , on which th e preceding ^'Ojnt was placed y were al-

ways about a 4th (?r 5 th fart longer than thofe on the other fide.Every

of thefe branchings feemed to have y from the very month to the

fmalle(i twiggs or threds j in which it ended\ adouhk chain or

rank ofpores ^ as appears by the Figure. The Body of the Fiji)

was onthe other ftde 5 andfeemed to have been protuberant y much

like an Echinus ( Egg-Fifti or Button- Fidi ^and^ like that^divided

into ^.ribbs or r/dges
J
and each of thefe jeemed to be kept out by

twofmall bony riibs.

In the Figure is reprefentedfully and at length but one of the main

branches^whence 'tis eafy to imagine the re/lyCut off at the ^thfub-di-

viding Branch-phich was done to avoyd Confufton ds well as too mnch
Ubmr andexpmce of time in the Engraving,

The FigMre^well viewed andconfidered^ will be more inflruBive^

than a larger D^fcmrfe there^r^
^
though lather particularities might

have been mention d^ ^f the drjnefs^ perplexcdnefs and brit-

tknefs of the Fi[h had nol hindred it,

Th^
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The Irigemm Kejlexms relating to Medical Springs Numb. 52,

Conftdered. The falfMe Indications offeme Healing Springs

remarked t,
With an account of fomefuch Springs in England 5

which do confirm the Indications and of others Obiter 5 Bj

Dr. J. Beale to the Puhhpjer .* Which Di[courfes tvere in N. 56.

^emitted for want offuffcient r-oom ^ notrnthdut injury to the

Author^t^ho haddefigned thefe Communications for another prop,

fpetifjing hj manifeft obfervaticns-y how Terreflrialjleames may

he the Generative Caufe^ both fof Minerals and Metals , and of

nil the Peculiarities of Springs: JndJlwM have immediately

followed^. 1 134.

IiV purju ance of what I effered ( Numb, j 6, ) concerning Mineral

Springs^ Ifroceed to the Ingenious Reflexions made Numb. 5 2

m the Breviate of Vr-WinksDefence^which is inyourTnd: ^i^

With no Intention at all to affront the worthy Authors modeft Sug-

geflionsh but to reprejent matter ofFa5tj ai^dmanifejl obfervati-

ens J which may chance tofatisfy fome of his Inquiries 3 And to

give more Light to my ferementioned Arguments, .

We agree that fome Medical Springs do loofe part of their

Vertue by the precipitation of a Mineral Sediment. But

,

Vi'hether thefe Waters do not loofefomeof their Vertue (and

perhaps the more excellently ^'^^//^^ property ) by a feparation

offiner and Invifible Spirits from, the water , either by avolati-

on out of the fealed Veflels 5 or othervvife 5 This is now a part

ofmy prefent Queftion. And I would here have a regard to 0-

thcr^^^//';?^ Springs 3 than are apparently Mineral. And thus

far I would advance my former inquiry,^ Whether the various

Compreffions
5
Strainings ^ and Gol'ifions, together with the

changes of Heat and Cold^ with other unknown Steames ,
may

not fo far alter the Contexture , and the minuteft Particles of

fome waters , as to render them effectually Sanative , whilfl they

retain theforce of their effervefcence 3 and foon after to leave th.m
impotent.

We fee^what a fmoaky vapour afcends from the pureft Foun-

taines in Winter ^ and in the cool Mornings ofthe Hot Sum-
mer : And, though we dare not call thefe Waters hot ^ or more

than



thanrelawely tepid
^ yet the Water being lefs cold vvhilll it

falient, fo!ong it may be enlarged in Bulk 5 and hold 'no longer

rn the fame Quantity. And Heat and Cold^andjif there be any

ther ^therial Concomitants, (tho but astenuious as Magne-^
tifmes,)mny pafs through Sealed VeflTelsrSome perhaps moie ea-

fily through fotne kinds of Veflfelsthan through others^as Lighc^

and the thinneft Flames of Fire: Though Air be commonly
the Fuel and Bellowes, andfometimes the Vehicle

, yet they
pafs through Glafs, where y^/> cannot pafs^ But they pafs not
through fome forts of Earthen Veffels. . And (to infid no lon-

ger on words than a fwifc glaunce upon theBy)we ufe to call

them mgid Sfiritsmd rough Sprits ^ which are fometimes no-
thing elfe but a Heat or Cold encentred in the minute Particles

of the Liquor 5 or thofe Particles broken into (harper Figures
|

Orthacfome Air^ which hath a far more vigorous Spring thaa
water, is encentred

5
comprefTed , and a^iive in or among the

parts of Liquor 5 Orthat feme part ofthe Liquor is refined into

a more Spiritual and Invifible fubftance. And that fome of
thefe cafes , or the like, may fall out in fubterranean Streams,
and other Liquors , I can demonftrate Experimentally, And
then the effedl may be this, that the Air^or other Spirits, may
be divided in the fealed VelTd from the Water5 Or the fervid and
tumultuous Spirits niay (lacken their Springs ^ or expire ; and
fo the water may grow Languid and inefFe6iual;jeither without the
falling down of any fediment,or together with it. That thefe ca-

fes do fometimcs come to pafs,! fliall now endeavour to prove.
I . T bough the particles of water are fo minute , that we can*

Bot difcern them with our Eyes, yet by a duller Organ ofSenfe

,

evenby Feeling, we may diftingmfli the acute and vigorous par-

ticles of Healing Waters/rqm the Languid and hurtful particles

of Common waters. The Healing waters will intermingle with
their afferitys fuch an agreable titiliation, as will invite us to
rubin^or prefle on the cleanfings and terfive water 5 And will, all

along/ecompence the pain of fearching the wound by their a{aive
fridlions , with fuch fpeedy reparations , and fuch indu! ^ent de-
grees of fanation , as mitigates the Torment with ftore^'and va-
riety of pleafures. Other Common waters^^even thofe of fome
of the pureft and moft Chryftalline Fountains, are almoftpoy-

S fonoHs
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foaotis, encfeaftng Teters and tormenting Ulcers^ with a» In-

ward and fullen painfulnefs. This dextrous warer^by a moft fa-

vourable Chirurgery , fearches to the bottom of Old and can-

cerous Ulcers; fweeps or (haves away the Rootes ofTetcrsand

Cancers 5 and appeafeth the unnatural rage: And fomc of

chefeHeahng waters are benigne, whether we apply them out-

wardly, or truftthem inwardly for the relief of our Entrals and

Vitals. And hy th^k remarkable InScations ^ and theEffeils

I have fccn fucceeding 5 I have been confirmed of the real ver-

tueof fomeof ihe(focaird ) Holy-Wells of oldeft reputation

m England and have difcovered other Healing-Springs,whofe

Vertucs were not much known , or noted before.

2. And wecallinthcTcftimony of theGuft (which is ano-

ther of thelcfs fpiritftal Senfes)to prove the ajper^m^ and yet

Appeafi^g Farticles in (omQ Liquors. Ligen ^ a Gentleman of a

curious palate, and Mufical^efteemsthc ^een^Pine to be in-

comparably the moft delicious fruit in the world ^ and thus def-

cribes it : Whenm frft bite it, it isJo violentlyjharpe^as cne muld
thinkjit muldfetch aU the skin off the Mouth 5 but before the tongue

&an make a fecond trial upon the palate^ as perfeSlly cures that vigo-

rous (harpenefs J»d between thoje extrearns of Jharpe ar^d fvpeet

lyes the relijh andflavour of aUfruits that are excellent : And thofe

fafls wiU change andflow fo fafi upon the palate y as Phanfy can

hardly keep way with them and this at leaft to the tenth exami'-

nation 5 forfo long the Echo U(ls. Thus he .• And he feems to

have in his thoughts an expert Lutenift 5 when he briskly fweet-

ens Difcord^ into the livelieft Harmony. I dare not take the

bGldne& here to think on the warbling of a Lute. But, to

impref^ the Advertifement concerning the difference of tbefe

waters , I abide the longer on the Defcription : Ar d I curft not

fey itj if I had not feltmy felf oftimes ^ and alfo heard it ac-

knowledged by them that received wonderful benefit from thofe

kind Springs. Therefore I per fift thus far in the Parallel 5 As
the Juyca of the delicious fruit playes upon the Organs of Taft,

fo doth the right Healing water upon the UIccb: At firft touch
it feems to tear the flefli offdeeper ^ but immediately changes,

the begining of a deep pain into a deeper pleafure: And atter

many alfauks^ and (j^uicj^ fl^^^ tbcrwgofitiesof the \\Gunds
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or of the Liquor ^ or of both ^ are by their dauncing vibrations

fmooch'd into adelighrful accord. Bat lec iis accept of Vulga-

rities for the moft evident Indruction in like cafes: VVhen Wine,
Cider^or Ale is well botFd^we feel how aufterely it invades the

roof of our mouths and our throats at firft, and how fpeedily it

repayes with a gratifying fstisfadion / YeCpneither Minerals nor

their Sales, nor other Ingredients are prefumed to enter into the

bottelSj whUfl the[e liquors acquire this livelinefs,T\\\s feparation

ofparts,and (he enlargement of the Spirits^orfome alteration of

the confidence of the Liquor, may give the improvement here:

Andfome fuch caufcs may exalt the vigor of thofe Springs

,

whilft they are briskly running, and working their way through

the Veins ofgravel, fand^ and healing Bolus's 5 Or perhaps ra-

ther fiom fubterrranean fteames, which do alfo impregnate the

healing Bolus's with their beft Vertues.

3. Our Eyes alfo maybe, infome fenfe, good witneffes of

peculiar figures in the particles ofthofe Spring waters, which are

proper for the Eyes. They feem to fcoure the Eyes, as it were^

with fliarpe, but very fine Gravel. And by this indication I

have tryed and found the Springs which are ekfraordinary for

the Eyes and perhaps to cleanfe OptickGlaffes. About jo.years

agoe, in a very hot and droughty Sumiiier , there was an E-
pidemicaldiftemper ofmens Eyes and Eyelids-, 1 found it fo at

London and Wc^min^cr^ and almoft in every Houfe where I

came , as I traveird weft ward on both fides Seavsrm Ver-juyce,

of thejuyceofCrabs^ was found the beft remedy 5 and where
they knew it not, I gave notice of it 5 and all that tryed it, con-

fefied that it was not a very unpleafing application. Their eyes

had a fretting itch - and Ver-juice proved more agreable than

Vinegar, or White-wine, or any other liquor, or mixture.

Some fuch tickling pleafure^ but yet more delicate and tender^

there is in fome Spring- waters, which are for the eyes peculiar.

Of this indication I gave notice in your Num. 20. pa^. jjp.
And of theformer indication of Healing fprings, I gave you
then a hint, but I know not how it was mifcarryed.

4. The Springinefs of wool , more than of LinneOjoflfers a«

nother vifible and tangible Demonftration, how theftronger

and quicker Springs otfome water, more than of other, may
3 z con-



conducemore orlefs to healing 5 ormay be more or lefs nox-

ious, either inwardly taken or outwardly applyed. Upon this

occafion I rememberjthe Lord Bacon fomewhere.l think^ in llifi,

Vit£ & Mortis, nkt^ notice^that anciently, to prefcrve Life m
dangerous fickneffesjtheyufed to remove Linnen^^nd to let the

Sick I-e next to the woollen blankets. And I have received

it well attefted^ that^ in cenfiniis mortis , fome have had fpeedy

relief from a flannen waftcoate made of the fineft wool : They
^ prefer the fcarlet Dye I think^^my Lord names a Tindlureof

Ssffron withOylof Almonds.but I darenot truftmy memory^
having fcen.it but once^anftbatwas^when it was firft publiftied.-

Such a woolkn garment will drive a warm fridion through a

fliirt of fine Linnen , which may anfv^ er in a gentle degree to

Iridlion , as it is one of the laft Medical applications among the

may Chinois r, and among other Nations , who adhere ftifly

to their oldeft, and beft tryed Experiments. For the Sanative

force of Friflion I refer to your Num, 1 2. p. 2C6Avhcre the Lord
%acon IS recit ed to obferve , that motion andwarmthdrawesferth
into the farts, new ^u)ce and Vigour (and thefe are the effedls of

wool 5 as they are of Fridion) and ih^iFriBions cendttcemuchta

Longevity. For another purpofe I add an Inftance of a much
differing kind : r knew one who wasfliot in his heel with an

arrovvV which carrycd with it a very fmall ragg of the woollea

ftocken: This ragg being notiound be the Chirurgions, though
they were then of the beft note, the wound became for a year

or two incurable 5 And the pain wasfo intolerable , that it was
thought neceflary to cut offhis foot ; A t laft by chance the ragg

S^as tound^and taken away^and then the cure wasfoon perfcdled.

Woollen and Linnen may have their turns aad feafonsy the

0ne as a Mechanical Operation fbr heating by a clofe and per*

manentfridlron, the other as a quiet Lenitive. Our tender skin

. can hardly bear the inceifant Springinefs of Wool 5 la a deep,

wound we can lefs endure it. But the Springs of fome waters

may be lined" v/ithia fofter Liquor than the hairy and curled fila»

merits ofwool And hence we may perceive, how fome waters,
i

mayby their rolling particles be the greateft Probes, and yet
the fureft Searchers, Cleanfers^and Healers. And hence alfo, on.

th« contrary 5^ we may fee , how fome waters^ which care Ul-

cers



cers and Cancers by outward application, may betoo bn/ily

coiTofive and dangerous, if taken inwardly.

5. To approach clofer to the main point, Ifliould nowdef-

cend to particulars , and take a more exad accompt offome fin-

gular Qualities in waters. Credible Authors , both Ancient

and Modern 5 do make very ftrange reports of fome Fountains

and Lakes : And you have given us confiderable Narratives of

the BoyfterouS'Spring in We^fhalia 5 and of the Salt Springs m
GirmmjyH. 7. Of the Springs in FaderhmjBafelj andln

fitidjN, 8. And lately N. 54. of the Lake in C^hj/W^: Bu£

Imud not now purfue wonders 5 I ought hereto apply to the

point , with fome diverfions for general ufefulnefs and property,

for our own Country. Salt is a part of our food 5 it fcafons all

things and (if rightly ordered) affifts Fertility, And Healing

waters have fomewhatof the obligingnefs of the divine mS
racles. And tbefe two fliall be my prefentbufinefs y Sah and

Beding waters^

Parc^rumque colos exoratura feverar

: faid the Gentile Poet C/W/Wi:
6, I think I may note^ that generally all the Springs in Eng-

land ^ thatareof very Ancient efteem for Healing 5, and werr
eommonly c^VCd Holy-'mRs y fuch as St. v^mfrids-w^lt in

'

Flint'^ire X^ of which I never made tryal , but itcarries the grea^

teftFame, ) are all very pure, and yield no kind of fedimentv In

thisjourhot Baths, and perhaps fome few Mineral Springs^ are

to be excepted. I muft yet be more particular.

7. I know a Spring, which the old People there call their He^

onthefideofa lowHili inanArablc Field vwhich (be*

fides the Healing Qualities ) hath an extraordinary efficacy ia

clearing the skin from Sun-burnings and freckles 5 and addeth

as muchluftre^as agrees with the finer Art ofconcealing Art^and

witli modefty-, And,after wafhing two or three morningS;, it

makes theskiaas fmoothas Glafs, It palTeth through a vein

af light Sand, if I may call it, Sand v 'lis more like to fome
kind of blewifli crifped Marie- 'tis fo light and hollow^. as if it

were freflily working by fome ferment-, and 'tis fo full of verf

fmall and thin Lamina
y
feeming to be Metalline 5 and bright^

liljc the pupeft i Silver
J
thaE iccacouraged-qie^abouciz j^ears^tir



ago^to fend fome of it to the Lord Bremoh ] who was pleafed to

fliew it to the Refiners, butthey could not find it to be of any

value, I Wwisinquificiveto fearch it out, whether this water had

the beautifying property from the Silver-like Lamina , or ra-

ther gave thofe veins of Earth that tinfture and fermenr. Only
two things lean affirm 5 1. 1 faw many Springs opened in the

lower Grounds 5 vind which feemcd in all appearance to run from
the fame Head^ and hadalfo the very fame bright ferment in

their paflageSjWhere they were opened 5 but thefe had nothing

of the fame property for Healing,or for Beautifying, as I found

by many tryals, more than daily for fome years together. 2,

The common Fields adjoyning^had on their clods and Fallowes,

fomewhat of the fame glittering , much faded, but enough to

dazle their Eyes that fixed on it in a bright Sunfhining. May
not fome Subterranean fteam give the tin(5lure3bothto that vein

of Earthy through whith it palled more freely and alfo more
forcibly to that Spring by a greater refort,or by fome advantage

it got by the afcentof the Ground *f (And we commonly find

thefe healing Springs 5 either near the top, or on the fide, or

near the foot of fome Hill , or runhing ftom the Hill
: ) And thus

the fleams reverberated and daflied down by theMotionof the

Air^andby the weight of the Atmofphere^may beget the fame

Metalline tin(9ui'e in the adjacent Fields. This was far enough

from yielding fedimenr^and it had a pleafing fmoothnefs^ and was

very inoffenfivc to the ftomach 5 but it fearched the Eyes fome*

what fmartly^and cleared them fpeedily,and was generally com-
mended for many healingS3bothinwardly5and outwardly And
was every way much more pleafing than tormenting. The Vil-

lagerS;jto whom the Spring belongs, being conftantly healthful,

and having other affairs than to beautify their skin 5
they take

the lefs notice of it ^ but if it were in Hide-Park^or More-fieids,

it might be valued above the richeft Canary.

8. Within two Miles of the fame, is another of their old Z/^-

ij-mllSiOn the brow offuch another Hill in an Arable Field,with-

in half a Mile ofa lofty Hill : This is very kind for the Eyes,and

hath alfo donemany cures upon putrid and foetid Ulcers,which

were many years deplored for incurablejHs I can affirm upon my
own knowledg : I have fcen it try ed often.and alwayes to good

cffea-,
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effea^ fometlmes confiderably wonderful. This Is the fame

Spring 5 which I meant in my Numl^. 20. near the end of p.35 8v

where by feme miftake of my hand ( for it was then very bad)

It is not diftinguidied from the other Springs there mentioned

,

or intended. Many drink of it, and much extol it for heahngsr

And I never could heare ofany that complained of hurt done by

it. Ic was fomewhat afperous, but plea-fing in malignant

vicers.

p. But much greater is the reputation ofthe Holj-WeHs ^ z%

they call them , on the fide of Malvern Hills, which Hills di-

vide Worce[Hre-Mxt horn Hereford-fhlic, The higher Spring

is peculiar for the Eyes 5 Ahut a furlong lower is the Healing

Sfring(i which laft halfe line was omitted in the Print ofyour

Numb, 20. p. 358, 1. 22- )this cureth many Maladies and Can»
cers 5 if applyed before the ftrength'of Nature be overthrown,

I have read in the Monuments belonging to theHofpital ac Led--

burg y a Town in the way from Herefordto thofe Springs.that a

Bifhopjfome Ages paft, endowed that Hofpital with revenues,-

for the entertainment of diftreffed Paflengers that travayled to

thofe Springs for relief. 'Tis above 50 years fince I heard a Pa-

nic ftory fpread all over the City and Country of Worcefter.^ th; i.

the Phyficians had poyfoned thofe Wells. l am perfwaded *

that the ground of this Fable was only thus : After more than or-

dinary Rain for one , two^or three years together ( as it falls out

fometimes in ) fome common waters, by apart of the

fame,or fome other channel,do drive to the fame apperture, and

drown the excellency of the healing Water. In this droughty

year we find , that many excellent Springs have loft more than

half, and fome more than four partsof five of the waters which

they did ufually afford in the fame feafons ofother moyfter y^ears?

and the remaining waters have the ftronger efficacy. Of this ex-

pedation from long Droughts I adverts'd you 20, p. 358,^

And 'tis r^w^r^/iW^'^thatthefe better SpringSj which are on

the fide of Hills, and on the higher ground^do m.aintain their

current much better, than thofe which are in the lower Vale/
'Tis fo in many places about us here 5 when the better Springs

had loft 4 pares of their current p many of the lower Springs

were quite dryed up. This advaDtage f by the Drought ) cm--

boldenedi



-boldcned my prefent adventure, there being now lefs peril;,xhat

my Teftimony cm be refuted. But Foolilh people go hveating

up the Hill , and then drink the cold water ^ or apply it Cold
ix) their heated Ulce s , and then what g(>od .can be expected 1

And ( withal ) thefe waters are kindeft to the Poor and jejune

j>eople5 who are accuflomed to drinks almoflas weak as water,

ii.o the Air in Enmudas, ^nd near Florida in Virginia y preferves

hem that are addiited to a fimple and Natural Diet , without

iicknefs j and frequently to the Age of an hundred years5

whilft the Wealthy ( as perhaps more habitually accuftomed to

Brandy, or fome high, and plentiful Diet) have neither firm

health, nor long Life. Thus Mr. .5/^/zj/fi?r^ inyour N. 40. p,

7P4 : And the like is. reported of Brafd by Pijo and Bontius,

ISIo Salubrity of Air, or Medicine ofthe pureft water^^can recover

health or fecure long life to them tKat are excelfively luxurious.

All thefe waters are purely limpidjfrec from all fcdiment
,
very

lerfive apd fearching^and moft efFedual at the Spring-head.

10. I omit many other Healing waters> that I may give you
a brief touch of fuch Mineral

,
Saline, and Medical waters, as I

Jiwive found, or heard of, in our Neighbourhood 5 Namely
afoout TeavHin Somerfetjhire, liatdy hear of two more Met-
talline Springs in Borcetjhire ^ befidcs that of Farringtony ana-

Jy^'edby Dr H. in yourN. 55. Perhaps their vertuesand their

Fan^e are encreafed by this drought. The Valine Spring there

mentioned by Dr H. toht Bafl^Chenoti , is about 3. miles

hence Weftward, In a Very Droughty i'ummer I found it

flrong Brine. But there is a ^wilc-^pring of far greater worth

^l Everich, about 12 miles hence tovvaids Shefton-Malkt i of

this I vvill owe you a concernment. The Pool 5 which yieldeth

the Vitriolate <Salt , . which I fent you, is m Sock-Denis
^ 3 or 4

Miles hence weftward. 'Tisnot a great Pool, not above 10.

foot fquare. Whether theSalt proceeded from a 5pring,or from

a vein of vitriolate Earth, I cannot yet determine 5; the Pool ha-

ving not been drayned fince l extrafied the i'alt
,
thpugh I cx-

peded it, H hen I gave you the notice , recorded in your N.18.

p. 323. The Mud and Earth about it is as blew as any Roman
Afkriol. In along-lafting and hard Froft,I fent for a Quart^ot-

xk-of the watej-^and found itvery tbick,and blackiflijandk {en-

ted



tea intolerably ^ron^ , not much unlike Gunpowder ne\v\v Mmotl Clofe adjoynlng

unrothis Town of , were two Springs kind for the Eyes the one J.n a Paliurc,

the other within a Bol-ihoot in a Field. The Oid People prefer that in the Paltiiic be-

fore the othcr,ns they have it hom Elder Tradiiion, and theii- pretended experience

And at ^his time , ihe more commended Spring , which is in tke Failure, and on the lide

ofarifingGroimd runs freely ^ the other i$ newly dryed up. 'Tis not evety Highc

Gravelh'ng ofthe Eyes :hat fufficiently Indicates an extraordinary Eye-water : Many good

Spring's have a degree of Terfivencfs 5 but that which ii extraordinary - hath a Erittio*

fomewfeac permanent^and is in the end gratifying. We have alfo , clofe byiour Town , a

Sprin'' called Where it breaks out , and where it firft falls, it tingeih tne

IbnesV the Colour of Rufty-Iron , and it hath the fmell ftrongly^ ( and feemeth to

t$i\ ) of Zlufty-Iron. Yet 'tis as clear as any water ; and Itryed it for aMoneth or

more in my ttudy, putting Cornilh-fiate and Peblcs to icinaGlaisJ and it gave no

tindure at all to the {tones , nor any fediment j So that I fufped the tindure to proceed

from fome Effluvium mingled with the water at firft opening : But I confide not much

in the fingle and lliort tryal I made. Some Old men boa ft of many great cures it iiath

done. I dafe fay nothing for it,or againft it: Neither da l' know , whether I fliouU

call it Metalline ', or Anti- Metalline , (ince Ruft is the Futrefadion and deftrudion of

Iron. Our Fore- Fathers, and very Old men jfcarce heard of the name of the -Scflf-

butei Tis a feafonable providenccjif, fince that difeafc is become fo Epidemical, the re-

medy ftiould be fo Obvious and Vulgar,as is pretended to be,by fueh feri'ugineous Spring?,

This breaks out near the foot ©f a lofty hill , which continues, with Tome lelTer falls , a-

bout
J

miles weftward to Hmden ^jiarre , where they dig a hard free flone ofa dark

yellow colour. At mfl- Carrel, five miles hence Northward, is a very fxtid black Spring,

which tingeth Silver black immediately ; and I am told, that about lo miles hence, more

Eaftward , near Wine-C aunton, not many years agoe, they digged for Cole, where th'C

Colemen were endangered by a fastid damp 5 And when they aflayed the Cole in the fire»

It proved very noyfom , fo that they forfook thofe Cole mines, Perhaps it may be fcrvi-

ceable to them that know how to make an . honeft ufe of Arfenic and other poyfons,

r I. Here a§ain,with fome timoroufnefs , I propofc the Inquiry , Vvhciher Subterra-

neous fteamf s might not give the dark yellow tindure to the Hatriden ^arrc, and the

property to this water of R.ujfy wei/ forthe fulvous coloration ; It cannot be cxpcded »

that Materials, diftering fomuch as ftoncs feera todifier from waterjwhcn pcffedly petrify-

e4,ihould retain the very fame CoIour,thoughboih received it from tl=-e very fame fteames.

The fame I propofelfor the blacknefs and foetidnefs of the Spring in Weft-Cmefsmd of the

Cole near Wine Caununi that both may receive the fame tindure, and odour from Sub»

terranean fteames, which may perhaps be of fo many kinds , and mixtures , astocaufc

much of the great diverfitics of Metals, Mineral 8, Earths,and Soyles ; and of fome minute

differences in The Colour,T3ft,Odour, and drcfs of Vegetables ? Yea and of the Furres,

H3yreJ,Woot,and other little varietyes in Animals ( particularly in fheep) in fevera! pla\

ces } more immediately in Vegetables j and ofAnimals by remoter circumftanccs, I wili

not exceptthe Ethiopiclihue i and humors of men in diftant Climates ; though Vegeta-

bles and Animals do C for the moft part ) retain their fcminal properties in diftant Cli-

mates for many generations : and perhaps from thefe terreftrial ftcams the Vegetables

do imperceptibly draw fome of their Salts , and much of their nutriment. T befe things

I dare not affirm, nor fay much more, till I fee fit time and place to offer my leafbns and
other Obfcrvations. .

12, For thefe Overtures I will at prefent inftance no more than thus. The IlfuRri-

ous Mr B^j'/e hath,rns8tlainks,evinced 3 that the moft folid Bodyeswe know, have theic

Atmofpheres of fteams and Exhalations : And whatever the Materials be, which are un-
der our Terrene cruft towards the Centre, whether fluid, flaming, or grofs Subflances^

they muft needs hold an Intercourfe of tranfpiraiions, and mutually operate by their per-

peLual agitations, and whirlings about : And by the Tw/cino'ijfrequent in andto
be fecii in fcveral other places , and by the heats in deepeft Mines, and by many ether ma-

C "
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ni'cA Argtimcnts y it appearsjthat there arc alwayct Arong fteanw afccndinl towards ifie

furfscc of the Earth : And, if their Generative power ,and other cfficacyei were ducly ex-
amined) and prolccutcd to the beft purpofcs,we might perhaps in time fi id them to have

a greater venue , and more ufeful for us , than many of the Conflcllations and Celcfliil

Influencfs , which make no fmall noyfe amongft Aftrologers.

OfthefSjWQ are furejand they a^rc in many refpefli manageable
y
Butofifco/r^whichare

To far above our reachjlcarncd men are to this day,, after ferioui Dilquifidons> at a dcniar,

whether they concern us at a!I,ornot. We do not compare with the 5>olar Infiuance,

which doth almoft all that we fee done in Naturej And more perhaps than we have hither-

to confi iered,as hereafter I may propofc to you. N ext to this.nothing is more frequent a-

mongft the Ancicnr, than Obfcrvationrs upon the Lunar Influences t Many more, than are

fufficicfltly canfirmd by later phanfied experience. 'I'lS pft^inciei that IViee is Queen of
the waterift],Cooling,and Feminine Regions : But tis certainjthat the Sun is the Mafculine

Lord, not only oyer the fiery and dry Regions, but alfo over the Moon and all her Domi-
nions. And yet tis fomewhat flrange, that the ftxongcft Solar Beames fhould be fo totally

<lrenchtand quencht in the disk of the Mo^njthat by ail our contrivances of the niccftrner-

nometers , and be ft burning laftruments , we can have no perception of any degree of

H«at5 not in the brighteft andfulleft Rayesofthe Sun , rcfl.ded to us by the Moon,
rihough we cm hardly I naginc Light it felf to be any other thing than the pureA Flames of

fire. Hence I wiih a Cevcrc attention on both hands both to Terreftrial ^tcamcs, and to

Celcftial Influences,(3S the manner now is J impartially, without foreftalment, or preju-

dice. I have id my aim, though^ot in my prcfcnt power fooie expedients, which under

©oe may be accomo Jable to both Intentions, for thefe two ConfiJeratiansjthe one in the

higheft cftecm among the Ancient ; and the other feeming moft Improvcable by mo«
dcrn Induftry , I have been conftrained to be fo tedious , as now I have been.

I J. But it is full time to (urn up here, what hath been attempted in this Difcourfej and

to cake up thcrefult. We have found feme Mineral Springs , and have not denyed^ that

ihcymayin their Channels have gathered up Metalline Salts > fonietimes perhaps,,

where no Metals are yet formed ; yea, and where they are never like to be formed , for

want of appoficc materials. Alfo, wehave notfeen caufe to deny , that ihofc Mineral

^pringsmay have acquired,asthe lately mentioned Springs have done,fome other healing

properties y bcfidcs thofc that are from Mineral Vertue : And thence wcmay allow,thac

lome of thofc finer and wnknown Spirits , may, by reft or other accident ,foon divide froiH'

the water , or dye there, or expire through any fealed Ve0els. This wc muft grant, that

IS- the particles of all Liquars do more or lefs fucably agree with the Orifices of the

Tongue, and Patlate, and thrnce beget the delight, or diflikein the relifh j fo the

likccfFcd all Liquors have upon our raw fie fli and deep wounds : And fome Ulcers

lhave need of a more adive Fridion to clear them, and to extirpate their very roor$,

^nd foundatioris.

Kow for the words whitever thefe spirits he &c. N. $ i. p. i o^^.they may have

anorc afpedSjthan are taken notice of in thefagaciou« reflexions } and the warincfs of fuch

esprcfiions may well be excufed in an Age , that is too apt to entertain malicious fufpici-

•ns> againft Phyfitians , and Philofophers j But tis good tobefilent, or^vcry modeft in

SBatters which we can neither affirm nor deny upon clear ground i efpccially irhcn the full

icbatemsnt cannot be confined within the Sphere of Phyhology : Therefore mnnm it

^dbuli. What is hitherto but timoroufly intimated, may perhaps fee more throughly

?rofsfi!iitcdJn fome other Eflfays, if this udioufnefs be forgiven.



Smi Obf^rvMhnh Virs^hns ini Inquiries cmnnhg the Mothn 6f Sdp in fre^sjit

pHrfnanee^f whdt "Wds formerij begun therein, about the Uttsr end of i66L ani

$be mxt f^Hming Spring, by Ezerel Tonge , mi Francis WiUofeilhby Efq^i

We piaU here hegin$s.cc9fiing u the ird§r of timei mththeUtt Ctmmum^itiiRi

Ton|e , which ,m foUtm $

J
Now begin my Inquiries and remarks upon the Ufl publiibt Ohfervatlorii of thofe la-

gcnious perfons Mr WillQugbby md.UT Wr&y m your Ph. traafaSi. N. 48. fune
iu i66g, And F/fj? > to the and 4th Experiments I propofe rhis Inquiry 5 At what

I'eafon of the yearjMonthsdayjand in wha£ wind and wcathtrj Branches and young Trees

(grpeelaily fmall Branchesjare fo full of i'apjthatjbeing held perpcndicuiarjthey will bleed

tt both cods J as is there related 1 and Roocsjboth wayes ? And what gage the Barome*
ten and Therraomeeers then held ? And In what forwardnefs theit Buds and Ltavesg or

Chats were then fhot, or broken f And ofwhat Diameter fuch Roots were i

The latter part ofthe 4th Experiment ^ipp^<irl»^fo manifeftiy to difagree with fojue

Experlmenti ^ I ha?e made ghis Year? ss well as formerly . in Roots and Branches of Treesi

whereby I found^that not onfy Gold weather, but Cold Wind and Sua- fetting (lopped or

abated the Motion of Sap in the Sycamore i Which pu^leth me.3 how todire^Jt an Inqui-

ry to find out the Caufe of this lingular Experiment > aad of the Obferyations alfo in the

nth Experiment 9 which highly confirms this. The bell diredions I can at prefent de-

mkif untiil the Esperimenteri fliall pleale to give us an accompt of the TImejSeafonjand

dig? Ret only by the Months day» hourj bat alfo by the windjand the motions of the wea«
ihcr-glarsj bcfofes after, and ae th« Inftant of thofe Obfervauons j ) are the enfuingjwhich

we ftiall conclude with fome other inquities,

I. What the dICerenc© of the Seafons of thst Experiment was from the foregoing? z

Whether the Heatwerg fo great j when the Sycamores fo fenfibly abated, that itcoa-

|ulat«d their Juyce^and^ by ihlckning it into Jelly and f© into Woodj ended the running i

Andthmfore|, Wheiher this Experlmentof Cold, promoting j and of Heat, ftop-

ping the bleeding , were not in the later end of their running on!y,and not in the former?

Analffoj Whether 43 the rlfiiig of Sap be not rather to be attributed to the P^^r^e of
teatithgnthe Abmrnmioi Heat ^ f. Whetkr the feafoaj that the Birch increafed

»

when tlie Syemore abated^ be not alfo to be imputed to thissthat the Birch runs notordina*
yily till M&rch ("unlefs in a forward feafon) and the Sycamore and leiTcr Maple In'fAm-'
fiSty % and fo tk^fesfonofihe ones Sap ^ beginning fcjoner ^ doth alfo end fooner • And
«fvjhetl^cr thercupGn It be not c himed s thae th© feafon of the Birches Jellying into woo'i
will not commence till a gieater beat ^ as that of M^y 5 whereas the Maple- Sap probabif
will condenff to Jelly and wood In a leiTer heat s a§ that of ^Srd? going out, or Afrii
feeglfinlng I 6, Whether this be not alfo probsbiy the reafonofwhat is obferved in the

'lath Expemient In the Time K«48.t;i\. ihe 5)'r<im@w running more on the Hf^nh^mi

h($ Q^xht south- contrary to my yeilerdayes Obfervation ('if/^rcb i. i6^-^-,)the

Southern branches yet dropping in the aftfrsaoon when others ceafed ? 7= Whether tlie

Bsfcb alfo in fuch feafons $ after the MAfkm^ Spmov^ cf afe running , will not bleed

more in colder weather j fuppofe in the middl® or beginning otMAy^ or latrer end ofJfrih
and fo vetliBe my Experiment of the Sycmm running in hotter^and {laying in colder fea-

fonsjQr in the (ign Fifces^ the latter end o(FdfUSry^md thg beginning ofMmh-y . and 0»
the comra,rys ruamng In colder &nd ftayini; In hotter feafons s vi%' of Aries or the iatttr

endof Mmbmd the beginning of ^pri! ! Of briefiyjln what Signaimd what wea-
ther as to wet^and dry cblefiyi tbs Birch and M&pk bleed in hots and ftay in cold weather^

0* vice v€r.f4 ^ Which wivfst of weather I v^ould have accurately obferved by Wea-
ther-glalTfi and Barometersc 8, IF this be found to verify s^y Conjetfture 3 then Whe-
ther by the funnl'.g and Haying of tkfe Tree; 5 and the £r{^ riling and ceaiing of thck
Sapi. mrf nocprobsbly ( mhmt Qt^gfure s by diligent ObfcrYSstion end comparing Ois-

C a fcrvadoas



Nervations of umg,Teafon,vveather^lanc»,)be found thcdiff.rence orcIjmats,LanJ,an(J ScU
%tionjas'a!foof "Vears forwardlyor late fruitful |0r of years unfruitful/9. Whether the Ob-
servations ol^dity as wclUs ^Antitj ofi-apby Dittillations after fertrentationj&cmay

not aUo conduce to the Pro^noftique of the Fruitfulncfs or Barrenncfs of a year, cfpecialiy

in iVdmts , and fu.h Fruit-Bwarersas yield plenty of i'ap.and by analogy and obicrvaii -

on from them to others : As f e- g. J whether a fruitful or unfruitfu' year of Haicl or

f ilbert-Duts may not probably be difcovered by their 5'carlec-bioiroms , n t appealing this

yfar till now ? { MxrGh ) 10. Whether Ablaqueation f or digging about and barin;;

the roots of Tices ) v/ill retard the rihng of 5ap in the Walnut (27"^. and what other cflF.ft

itwillhaveon fruit, &c ? And whether fuch Baring of Roots of Pear, Plum and Cherry-

trees (" which are as much forwarder than Apples, a$ Maples are than Birch (iT'f.J and
generally of all forwarder Trces,fliould not be made in different feafonsfaccordingly )from
Mulberries and fuch liki ? 11. Whether AntlenJment ofground , hid after the Sap cea-

feth , be not fruitlefs as to that year, or much Icfs beneficial than what islayd before t iz

?yhether xht feafonablcnefs of watering may not be found and promoted by a right In-
quiry j and by aduefatirfadfon tothefe Queries ? ig. Whether Ablaqucation , wate-

ring,. Amendmentj&c, according to thefe feafuns , may not be fo dircfted , as to cn-

creafe Fruit,Wood^os bothjor either at pleafure ? 14. Whether Abbqueation , which fo

alters the rifing of Sap 5 th.it it curdles them , when it ftiould run, dothinot hurt ? 15,

Whether the ia«ie hath influx on the Lraves , Suckers and outward produds ofthe Tree,

or on the inward alfo, asfiuit; or only increafes their quantity , by accident hindrrng the

growth and draught ofother parts which did robb the fruit ? x6. Whether the Cool fca-

fons of the Night afford not fomc temperament in thefe cafes , fo that thereby, as \u in cool

feafons , the Sap runs and Jellies by day,as it runs by night f 17. Whether in fome
warm days , in which the Sycxmere runs not at Noon or in the heat of the day , it run

m the Night , or the Cool ofthe day , and, on the contrary,the Birch run by day or about

Noon, and ccafe at Night or Sun-fet, in the fame feafons ? i8. The fame Queries

snightalfobe profecuted in the Hop, which runs after the extream heat of the Sum-
mer, after the Hops are ripe and gathered, or any other Flantj that runs in Summer or
Au tumne , ifthere be any fuch.

S» far the Inquiptive Do^or j9rM time : Torvhich vee cannot butfubjojntheLtt-

ter ofthat l^orthy and obferving Gentleman y Mr, VVilloughby, containing an An-
fvoer to fuch of the precedent remarfisani Inquiries^ as concerned him ^ and there-

jQre T9tre imparted to him. It runs thm,

A'irj'ti^ no wonder j that Dr ToKg^j Experiments concerning the Bleeding of the 5"/-

sam^re do not agree wiihours , they being made in a different feafon ; his, in Fc bruary»

and ours towards the end of March , viz the Gold , which caufed the IntreaCc of the

bleeding in the sycamore and Walnut, hapned upon the zj. 24. 25. 26. March >

jtnd one sycamtre , whicfi ccafcd to bleed from the i ith of the fame ^ ontb , bled afrcfh

copioufly from wounds that had been made fo long before : The Buds before the cold

were Juflieady to open into Leaves , and the .^ap h^d begun to coaguhte above a fort-

night beloreK This year,making incifions in the Sycmore and common Maple, in fann-
A /, immediately upon the releatingof the firft F/oft , we found that they hoxh bled, and

faller , as the weather grew hotter V nor did the fuccccding Cold promote , but rather

Wnder their bleeding. So that the Learned Dodordothmoft ingeni.ufly con/c<ftute,

ihat the Afcentof ^'ap in Trees c'cpends up n a certain Degree of heat , fuffcient to r<iife,,

Jbut not to CQ<ig«/<t;e their refpt^tivc Juyces. In tho(e Months , wherein ihe Heat (?r-

iinjLrily falls fhort of that Degree > an accidental heat or warmth cfwcathe' prcmotes

iha bleeding but in thole Months , wheiein the ordinary temper of the Air exueds that

Dcgrecjan extraordinary fit of colder wcathei makes them bleed again.

The Experiments-concerning ihc Northern md Southern fides ofSycamores v, ere nude
ailhc fimetimc s md arc well folved-by the fame Hj'pc?]?^^/.

In ;f^<z/»«I-rrees5. we never yet found , that Heat pronjo-ed their Weeding , but al-

'fB^sCoW. Ffcmjiwoiindj made.w a /^akiut-t?cc j \n January 1 and the beginning*
" ~r '

' ©f
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of this prefent 2dmh , ia mild weather, nothing iffiied 5 but

the weather chaagii^g and growing colder , it bled plentifully ^

Whici ' feems not well tocoafift with that Hypothefis; and mofi

be better examnVd.

Lait year,the 5th mij i\\o{ March v^iimAt the Experiments

of the Bleeding o\ Poles ( held ps.rpendicular ) sc both ends^ in .

Wiliow^Birchjimd Sycamore which may fo eafily and certain-

ly be found to fucceed, in a great latitude both as to the big-

nefs of the boughs and temper of the weather , in the beft Blee-

ding (eafon, that there needs no fochexadnicenefs in the Ob-
fervation of thofe particulars. The i ith of Mxrehy Roots of

Birch^great and fmall , bled both ways > and about the fame

time. Sycamore roots alfo. Of all which I doubt not^ but Dr
Tonge is by t his time fully fatisfyed by his own Experiments,

The fame Birch,which firft began to bleed the 3d of March this

Year^bled 3 weeks fooner laft year.

Tryal would be made^whether Cold will diflTolve the Sap al-

ready coagulated : Eifeitwillbe hard, in the Doctors Hypo-
thefis , to give an accompt of the Trees dropping a new in Cold
weather.

It was laft Autumne obferv'd by our ingenious Friend Mr
Martin Lifter J

that upon the firft Froft, v^ hich hapn'd in No-

vmber ^ a Sycamore bled copioiifly 5 fo that the 5ap cannot be

faid to rife in January ^ but immediately ^after the Fail of the

leaf^in this Tree.

Our Experiments ^ which you have already printed, are moft

true, and according to the Doftors Hypothefis , will very well

agree with his. His Deduftions and Inquiries are very rational

and well dcferve to be made pub ick. Various interruptions

havehindred us from the diligent profecuting of thefe Experi-

ments this Sping ^ which that I may more critically make here-

after , I muft procure two Sealed Thermometers and two Baro-

meters. I am &c, Dat» Middiecoa m Warwick-fliire March

12. i6\h



Some ConfiderAtlm

0f MrMk. Mcrcator ,
concerning theGeomitric^/Mdi Mreft Methodef

Signior Caflini for finding the apogees, ExcentricitieSy and j^nomalies

efthe Planets; as that veas printed in the Journal des Scavanso/ Scp-

tcmb.2. 1669; which Confiderations are here delivered in theLmnc
Tongue, wherein they ^ere written hj the Atithor , as chiefy regardi»i

theXeartt*din AflroKomj y yii.

Clarijpmi Caflini Methodm

Invefiigandi ^pogia, Excentricitates& Anom^Uas Planetarumy he^
viter Expoftta & Demsnfirata*

SUpponit CI. CaJpntiSy^i Planctam in Eflipfi movcntem extendi ab utro-

que focoduasrcdas, quarum altera fit wfrfw,altcra auteniT'rrjmotus

linca. Conftruftio porro talis eft
5

Fig, IL L eft Centrnm Coneentrici

ABCDE.
BLDeft Diameter.

B A, B C, B P, funt intervalla appa-

remi^i.

D.E, D F, D funt intervalla me-

diorum motuiim.

BE,BF,BCL; itemDA,DC,DP,
fvint linear redac.

B E fecat D A in H ; fecat DC in

G-,BQ.fecatDPinR.

RHGeftiinea refta.

B I eft perpendicularis ad R H G.
I eft Centrum Ellipfeos.

LI eft Excentricitas,

lO=:Ll.
O eft focus , circa qiiem ordinatur

medins rnotus ; circa quern

verus.

IM= IN— LB,

M eft Apogeon
^
N,Perigeo,n» ELM

Anoraalia vera.

*Demonflratio.

/. Illuftriflimus ac Reverendiff, «y^-fi^/v/ irW^r/
,
quondam in Celebefr.

Acad, Oxm. ProfcfTor Aftronomiae Savilianu»^ nunc Epifcopus Sarisburien-

fis, in Examine AFironomiA Philolaica^ cdito Oxon. A. 1 5 J ? . c. 6. docuit

Methodum , cx data Anomalia media Pianetarum ^ inveftigandi veram j

quae eft hujufmodi

!

Fig, III. C, eft Centrum Ellipfeos AEP ; F, focus,cir€a quern ordina-

tur medius motus. S, focus, circa quem ordinatur verus mocus. A
,
Apo-

geon. P,Perigeon, E,Erro fivePlaneta. AFE, Anomalia media. ASE,

Anomalia vera . FET, linea reSa, E T= S E, S T eft linea refta.

JnAo SFTdantur, i. S F diftantia focorum t 2.FT=FE+ ES
ZZ^^' 5. A FT, angulus externus, five Anomalia raedii

,
squalls fum-

nx angulorum F ST & T. Ergo inveniri poteft FS E, five Anomalia ve-

ra, acqualis differentia Angulorum FST & T, Nimirum
VC
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fcmi-fumma laterum F T & F S, ad femi-differentiam eorundem

;

IcaTangens kml-fmm^ angylofum P S T 6cT , ad Tatigcnrem femi-

differenciac eorundem,

Sed femi-fumma iaterum F T & F S invenitur/ufeflituendo pro F T ^qua-

Icm AP ,
cujus femis eft AC ,

qui addicus C S femifli ipfius F S , facie Sc-

mi-fummam AS, diftantiam Planetai' maximam.

Tom, fi ex fcmi-ftimma A S auferatur latus mirms F S , reftat fcmUdiffe-

rentia laterura F A
,

acqinlis PS, diftantiae Pianetae inimraae • ut fie

Reiula ex Anomalia MedU data invcniendiW/?;»

lit A S, diftantia Pianetae maxima, ad PS, diftantiam minimaoi

;

Ica TangensdimidiseAnomaliaemedise, ad Tangentem dimidiacAno-
- maliae verse.

Corolla. L Si continuetur S E isfque ad U , ica ut EU fit— ipfi F E, &
£ocaSU= Axi AP; eric Ai FSU angulus U femis Proftaphaerefeos FES^
ideoque aequalis femi-diflercntiae angulorum Anomaliae mediae & vera?, h,e.

ipforum AFE & ASE; & externus AFU = femi-fummx eorundcjRi

A F E & A S E angulorum , ablata fcil. femi-differentia U F E ex majori

AFE. Undeoriuntur duae Analogiae:

1. Ut Sinus ferai-fumm^ Anomalise medias &verae AFU , adSmum^
femirdifferentiae eorundem, U ; Ica S U (zn axi tranfverfo A P^ ad S F^

diftantiamfocorum.

2. Ut Sinus femi-fummae Anomalix mediae & verae
,
AFV, adSinum

Anomaliae verx FSU ; ItaSU (vel axis A P) adFU, fubcenfam Ano-
maliae verac : Ita quoque femi*axis A C, ad fcmi-fubtenfam U X , vel F X.

CorolUr, IL Si in eodem Triangulo F S U ^ cx fubtenfae F U punfto me-
dio X ,

erigaCur perpendicularisX E i
fecabit ilia S U in duas partes

,
qua-

rum altera U E= eft lineae medii motus F E , akejra ver6 SE eft ipfa linea

veri motus.

IL Fig. IV. Sic ^ Centrum Con-
centrici chfi,

ir^irf. Diameter , cademque linea

Apfidum.

t h , Arcus Anomaliae verae , cui re-

fpondec

/f^, Arcus Anomaliae mediae. Itaque

Ab InterfeSiomspundof demittatur ad cd perpendicularis^ Erie

igitur,

dh.bg : : Radiusad tang.^^if veU//^,

fx eh. kg II Rad. tang, bcgv^ldck
Ergey

cdh^t^k Angulus dimidiae Anomalia^
verae, ^

dci^ Angulus dimidiae Anomaliic

mediae.

ct 8cdh funt lineae reftae , fccanter

femutuoinif.



( "7°) ;

Ergo di Mt^ng;cJh:=zlfgyK^d' t=zc 1? ytang. dc i.

Quare db ,cb : : tang, dc t , tang, cdht, hoc eft,^ h erit ad c ut tan-

gens dimidiae A nomaliae mediae ad tangentcm dimidix Anomalia: verT;
adeoque (perRegulara (upra expoficpmj ucdiftantia Planets maxiiuP, ad
diftantiam miniraam. Quasinobrem Abz=r. erit diftantix Planetae maxima,

minima, excentricicati,

Ciimque idem eodem modo demonftretur de ceteris omnibus Interfe-

dionum pund:is, nimir, Perpendiculares ab iplis ad c ^ lineam inciderc

in pundum^; oportec, utrefta, jungens ipfas Interfcdiones
, congruat

perpendiculari bgf.

Ill, Dufta diametro h a k^, fiat arcus 1^1z=. arcui j ^ , & ducantur kj:

3ch/, fecantes fe mutuo in/^. Ab^ in^^/dcmittatur pcrpendicularis

hr^ eademque parallela Apfidum lineaer erit angulus r/ps femi-diffc-

rentia arcuum Anoraaiiae verae c & mediae d p. Turn ab eodem h pundo
ducatur refta h i3 , faciens cum k^h angulum= angulo rhs^ & occurrens

iinese Apfidum in Erit a^h angulus ^ah menfura arcus c

h

, five

Anoraali^ vera^ , Scf^ha femi-differentia Anomalix verae &medir (ex
Gonftrudione ) & externus c (xqualis duobus internis & oppofidj

l^ah Sc^ha, adeoque compofitus ex Anomalia vera & femi-diflfcremia

ejus a media) erit femi-fumma Anomali^e verx&medicT. Ergo, perCo-
roIUrii P"^ Analogiam priorem ; Vt Sinus r ^ ad Sinum 0 h]a ; ita Radi-

us a ad Excentricitatem a K Sed fupra demonflra vimus quoque a b x-
qualem Excentricitati. Ergo pundum /5 congruit pundo b,

Tumex^excitetur ipfi/?^perpendicularis^>. Aio
, hanccontinuatam

incidere in pundum Interfedionis Nam Triangula rhsScbht funt (i-

milia , exGonftrudione
;
quemadmodum & Am hfk^ fimile eft Ao hg

cum eidem peripheric c h infiftentes anguli p k^h 6c gi h fint aequales , nec

non 3^qualibus peripheriis 4/& / ^infiftentes anguli p hk^6cghi:c({m\cs •

quare & tertius hf k^ aequalis eft tertio hg i, Et ex aeqoalibus phk^cghl
ablatisa:qualibus reftant aequales ^ ^ Scghr. Vnde fie ar-

guo : s r h= t bh^ dirhsz=:zbht
^
Ergcths r= h t b ^ ergo & Com-

plementa horum ad femi-circulum funt asqualia , nimir. r s i =:: b t k.-^ &:

sig:=:z.tkjp^ Exgo6iigs— kpt^ quibusablitis exaequahbus igh^ 6c

kjh, xc{k^thgsz=zhpt \ dcghr—phb^ Ergo 3c h r g = h b*p Sed

hrg eft redus , Ergo &i hbp redus eft. Ciim vero Sc hbt redus

lit ex Conftrudione , erit t b in direduni ipfi ^ p. Cumque idem
eodem modo demonftretur dequavis alia Incerfedione lincarura ohhdc
^adcongruentia Anomaliae ver^e & medixpunda dudarum

^ patet, non
modo redam

,
jungentem interfcdiones , tranficuram per A pundum

;

fed dchb^ lineam perpendicularcm fore ad eandem Jungentem. e. dem.



Corclim-mmo Si a quo vis punSo Anomaliae ver^, puta ^ , ad refpoti^

dens pundum /Inoraali^ media^ ^ ducatur red:a/?i- excitata c Cencro Ex-

centricii;, i^Cic^d perpendicularis^/fecabit ipfam hi ins ea racione^

quam linea medii motfis obtinet ad lineara veri motus.

Nam per(7ar^//^mF^ Analogiam pofteriorem , efl: femi-fubtenfa-

Efgo psvCoroilariumlV^^ ,
perpendicularis €re(!^a ex^, nimir.

cat diametrum /? in ^ ea ratione
,
qnara linea medii motus obdnet ad H-

neam veri motus. Ergo dcr s (five i^f) fecat k

i

lineam eadem ratione

in / ;
propter demonllratam modo figurarum thhkjphh 3c srhighr

fitnilitudinem.

C^terum ex iaudata fupcnus Reverendiff. Wardt Methodo invenicndi

primam insqaalitatem , non eft difiicile , alium adhuc modum invcfti-

gandi Apogea& Excentricitates, non minus diredum & Geometricumj,

& Obfervationes c^uotvis admittentem
,
producere ;

quern & paucis expo-

nam. Plures modos invenient Aftrophili in Reverendiff. Viri AhommU
(7f<?»?ffnV^, cdita-<4. 1656, ad quam eosremitto. Interim

Fig. r. Sint/ 3c d duo foci Ellipfeos ; tBcu duopunfta -t/m motus

Planets: ; arcus Ellipfeos ^ » ex /fpedatusTub angulo tiu, Bce^d, fub an-

gulo tdu- item diftantia focorum ex t fpe6latus fub angulo dt / , & ex

ff, fub angulo ^ / Aio, differentiam anguiorum f / //, t d^^ aqualem

cffc differentiae angulorum

Ciim enim trianguli lux tresanguli fimul fumptixquaks fint trianguli

dtx tribus angulis fimul fumptis^fi auferantur utrinque a^quales Ix uUdx
rellqaorum duorum fumma nix '\' lux erifi c:^ fummae reliquorum

t dx dtx ^ & ab his ^equahbus fummis fi auferantur inxquales , v. g.

ulxt^ priori , & ^

^

a: ex pofteriori • reliquorum, luxdcdtx, differen-

tia :=z eft differentiae abjatorum uixSctdx-^ quod crat propofitum.

Centra/, intervallo axis tranfverfi » , defcribatur Circulus abcl
cujus arcus a h rurfusex/ fpedatur fub angulo alh ^ 3i t%d ^ fub angulo

a djf item diftantia focorum Id^yia fpedatur fub angulo lad^ & ex

fub angulo Ibd. Ergo rurfus differentia angulorum alSScadb^ eft dif-

ferent! angulorum la d Sc/bd. Sed ptrCorsll. h angulus lad femis eft

anguli / <jj , 6i angulus /^^ femis anguli ltd. Ergohoruin angulorura

/ 4 & ^ differentia -zr eft femi-differentir angulornm lud 3cltd'^

ergo & angulorum alb 3c a db differentia= eft femi-differenti c angulo-

rum ult 3cHdt , quorum prior eft intervallum apparens duarum Obfer-

vationum, pofterior autem , intervallum motus medii. Dataigitur ho«

rum intervallorum differentia, dn tut* quoque hujus (differentU) femis, ni-

toir. differentia angulorum alb3cadb, Sed alb idem eft cunj ult dato j

Ergo datnr quoque adb angulus , fub quo peripberia ab fpeftatur

d.
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Simili modo oftendetur , differentiam angulorum ^ /jr & / /yap^juafcm

effe fumrflx angu!ornm ltd 3c lyd ; nec non differentiam angolorum

i l c 8ci? dc z= effe (ammx 2ing\i[omm 1 1 d del c d. Cumque Udkm^
fit ipfius Itd^ 8clcd femis ipfius Ij d • erit fane fumraa ipforum l ^d 6c

lcdz=z femi-fummae angulorum ltd 8c Ij/d^ hoc eft, differentia angulo-

rum hle de zziLmx. femi-difFerentiae anguloruai tly^tdj , quorum
prioreft intervallum apparens duarum Obfervationum

,
pofterior autem,

intervallurn motus medii. Quare , datA horum incervalloriini differen-

tia , datur quoque hujus femis , nimir. differentia angulorum hlc^hdc,
Sed hlc idem eft cum t ly dato

i
Ergo datur quoque bdc angulus, fub quo

peripheria ^ r fpeftatur ex

Unde liquet , ex datis intervallis Obfervationum mediis & apparenti-

bus, dari angulos, fub quibus ex d fpedantur Girculi ahc periphcriac

quotvis, intercepts a lineis vcri motus. Ergo, per Herigoni Theor.

FloH, It. c.i, VropA2.Schol. i.totidem Circuli Tegmenta defcribi poffunr^

capacia angulorum, fub quibus ifti arcus confpiciuntur nd^ qux Teg-

menta omnia fe mutuo interfecabunt in d, Pofrant igitur & hac Metho-
doinveniri Apogea & Excentricitatcs Planetarum , deiineatione Geomc-
crica , adbibitis Obfervationibus ^fiot^jis ^ nec difficilius eft , Circuios du*

(C^re , quam lineas reftas.

Sed u^demus id
,
quod verum eft , Clariffimi C/^j^»^delinationem Ge-

©metricam non-nihil cxpeditiorem effe ; vcrendum cft interim , ne , fi

an^i^ucLv Aftronomis expetitam feftemur , Diagrammata requiratenor-

mis magnitodinis
,
adeoque operofior evadat

,
quamipfe Calculus. Ad

hunc autem accedentcs
, utramque Mcthodum aequipollere depreben-

demus*

Adhibeamus enim cx Obfervationibus Tythmds ms
^ qnx

©om. eafsini Diagramnnati quodammodo confentiant nimo

Obfervationem c\m An, 1^04 ^ Mart. iSd, 16 h, m.
J^^ri obfervatus fuit in ^ 18 g. ^jm. 10 s, cum A;$. 1587,
Mart^ 6 d, jh. z^ m. idem Planeta vifus fuitHn 20^. ^^9».
OS, Deniq^ueC, cum An. i6oo^an. 18 J. i/^h. 2m. de-

prehenderetur in a S^. 38 oj* Eft igitur inter A & B in-

tervallumapparcns 22^; 54 z», 10 s. & liuicrefpondens medi-

lam 25 58 40j 5 at inter B & C intervallum apparens

4?^' im^ o & medium 5 ^ 21 57 Icaque



Methods CafimyVig. II.

1. InTrianguIoDBH,
DanturDB lo, ggooo

DBH 12\99

B D H I I 111

Quacricur BH tgfiSio6

-
(1X73) -

MethoioWerlionl \ Fig; K
I. InTrianguloiiJA,

Dantuif db 10,00000

, externus24ll4 '

bhd ii|ti

Qu^-f. bh 10,31894

2. InTfiangulo-DBG.

Dancur D B i g, ooooo
DBG 28I1S

BDG 23li4
Qipr. BG 9,70653

2. InTdanguio^^^^
Dantur db 10,00000

r^/^ externus 51 |7a

bgd 23 154

Qu^t,bg 10,29347

InTrianguloHBG,
DanturBH 9,68106

BG 9,70653
HBG 4i|if

Qa^r. BGH 64l9£

CujUsCompl. GBI 2$ Pi^

Si auferasexGBD 28 [if

Reftac IBD vellBL a lU

3. InTrlanguIo i^^f

,

Dantur bh 10, 31894

^.C 10,29347
hbg 4lii7

Qu.^r.^ hg (vel bU) 64 !£| :^ ^

Ec J ^ ^ rr: 90'

Exgohbi^gbs= z% N
Ex^^/ =^^/ -f» sbi (=%— ^^/} zzi6\l±
Aukr dbh — hbi— dbi = iz\n
Kt^Ugbs-^-sbi-^hbl-^-Si^bdiytX dbl)% \H

4. InTrianguIoGBl.
Dantur BG 9, 70653

Gib 90
GBI 25|oy

Qu^r. Bl 9,66363

4. InTriangulo^i^
Dantur bg 10, 29347

bgs 90
2S|Qf

Qiw. 10,33637

5. Its TrianguloIBL
Dantur B I 9,66363
BL(femis t2 BD)9j698s>7
IBL glii
Qutr. BLI 3 2 ! 3 1, An. ve-

ra^ L 1,8,67284, Ex-
centricitas.

5. InTrlanguIo^^/,

Dantur bd 10,00000
b I (femis 7^bs) 10, 03 J34

3!ij
Qaajrit.i/^ |2l|l Anom vera

Ec Id 9,00926 Excentridtas.'

Nimir. UtFig. //. BL 9y^9^97, adll, 8,67284.
Ica Fig. r., il 10,03534, idp.Qogz^.

ExlocoapparentifecundasObfervationisr S 25 43 01

aufer^turangulusAnoraafe vcraeBLI i z 1% ^6
Rcftat locus Apogci 4 21 24 24

i



Erat autem revera xvo Tjchoni^ Apogeon Mortis in ^ 28 j ^ i qao
deficit ifte locus , calculo inventus , folidis quinque gradibus. Porro,
Uc B L 9, 6sl^^'j, 7 Ita 5,18290 Log-us 1 52369 diftanciae tned. (Jtis,

ad LI 8,67284; J ad 4,15577 Log-um 14347 Eitcencricitatisc^tis.

Eftaucum veraExcentric. (Jds 14179 ,
quamifta, calculo inventa, ex-

cedit particulis.

Caecerum in ratiocinio fecundum utramque Methodum inftituto notarc
licet non modo perpetuam Trianguk>rutn fimiiitudinem, fed 5: Epilogifmi
iongruentiam ; ne qujs Apogei & Excentricicatis ficinventae a vero difcrc-

pantiam cenfeat errori Calculi imputandam. Sed nec Obfervationuin vi-

tio contingit
; qu^s in dubium vocare nil aliud foret , quam principia m

Aftronoraia negare. Itaque reftat , uc Hypothefin excutiamus.

Ec EllifticA quidem Orbitae Inventio fine controverfia Kcflero debetur;

fed qnibus Accelerationis fioRetardationis gr^idibus incedant Planetae , de*

finire, non minus pertinec ad incegrandam Hypothefin, quam ipfius Or-
bitae determinatio. Quanquam autetn ex CI. Cajfm (vel Interpretis e/us)

fermoneidnufquamapparec; attamen ex Conftrudione Problem atis , 6c

ejus Analyfi , manifeftura eft, euro fupponerc , Pknecam ex foco faperiori

videri prorfusa^quabili motu incedere. Fuic fane , cum idem exiRimarec

Keflerm , quod ejus Scripca cvolventibus liquere poteft. Sed cum id

Obfervationibus. nequaquam congruere animadvercerec , mutavic fenten-

tiam , & lineam veri motus planetae aequalibus temporibus aequales arena

Ellipticas verrcre profefTus eft : Pundum autem , ex quo Planeta exade "

aequabili motu procedere videtur , nullum omnlno extare in hoc Univerfo,
' uifi id libratile ftatuerc fibeac Nulli interim pundo proprius aequabilem

ideri inceffum planerae
,
quam ipfi foco fuperiori Ellipfeos. Neque in-

ventus fuit hadenus qui areas ^fp/(?Wphaenomenis fatisfacere poffe nega-

rec- fed , cum eas Calculo diredo exhiberc nec ipfe nec poft eum quif-

quam potueric , caufati funt nonnulli
,
Kepkrnm^ nimis indulgentem

caufis Pi6jrj?c^ ^ a tj^ow^fm^diverfumabiifTe; quafi caufae phyficae repug-

nent Georaetriae , ant minus Geomecricum fit Problema , quod, nulla in-

jedaphyficaruiti caufarura mentionc, fic proponitur : 7)ata area. Trili"

nd ^ inter linear ah^dnm , & veri motus ^ mc non fertpheriam Ellifticam

intercept , invenire Angulum ad Solem, Habent igitur a Keplero refpon-

fum, qui a* yiaiJ.^TpUv 6h^^ nim. Bant ipft& Schema folvant,

Qitamvis aucem religio fueric Keplero , ab Hypothefi
,
quam NatHra*

km effe plane perfuafuni habcbat, recedere ;
quidni liberum foret aliis pe-

rieulumfacere , num via quaeVi-s alia detur, ina^^ualitatem Pfanetarum pri-

mam diredo Cakulo inveffigandi ? Idcoque Vir Clariff. Ifm. Eullialdus

aggrelsus eft ratiocinio Geometrico indagare, quafemita, & quibus in-

senfionis acremiffionis gradibus eonveniret Planet as fcrri
,
utabaequabili

incefsus norma , Aftronomis ante Keplerurn aflumpta , ad earn , quam
fpedanius Inaeqnalisatcm perduceremur. Perennanr lUuftriflRmi vid

^ " mona-
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monument I
unde omnem bujus Invent! rationcn^i haurire licet AftropM-

lis. Ampkxus eandem Reverendifs. Setk Wardns
,

primum oftendic,

paria fa cere cum ]inea ^irquabilis mocus circa akerum Bilipfeos umbilicum

gyrata; deindc & Cilculidiredi methodo ornavitea, quam paulo ante

recicavinfius : Icaut nilampLusdefidcrari pofsec
,
quam xitVrama felici-

bus cupels annoerer. Cujusqaidem nomine fufcipere aufus fuit liluftrifs.

Com^s Pagan;4s
^
edito, hknnio pofi^ ejufdemfere cenoris Scripto , adeo

veram effe Hypothefin , ut deprehenfani circa O^antes difcrepantiam

,

Aftronomorum infcitia? tributam mallet. Ac ( 1. BaHiddm , audiendam

potiusipfam Aftronomiam ratus , Obfervatorum ore ioquentem , fecun-

dis curls , adhibita prioribus Inventis liraitatione quadam, difcrepantiam

illam exterminavit. Unde porro intelligitur
,
Hypothefinillam, cui CL

Cajfinus inveftigationem x^pogeorum & Excentricicatum fuperftruii: , tan-

tundem fere deficere a vero,quancum QVBullmldl liraicatio po'Iet^acque ab

illo ,defedu pullulareeum quern fupra notavimus,Calculi a Ccelo dilTenfuro,

Tantiim vero abeft , ut de Eximii Viri fnventione vcl minimum deliba-

tum velim , ut quicquid hujuslucubratiunculx nonhaufiexReverendiff.

WardQ , vel Herigono, id omnelpfilibentiffime acceptumrcferam, qui an-

fam nobis prarbuit h^ec altius confiderandi. Nccdubitamus, quin omnia

ifta muko uberius ac luculenrius in promiflb TraB^tu expofita propediera

reperturi fimus
,
cujus Edicionem maturamjproeoqno flagramus diviniili-

mae Sciential amore, perquam avide exfpedamus.

An Account of Three Books.

I. Efperienzefrt^om 4//^ Generatione Degl* Infetii , p^^tf Frandfco Redi , AcAi€'

mic9 ddUCrufca. InVheniS) A. 166H. in 40.

THe Learned and Ingenious Author of this Book, lately come to the Pu-blifiiers

hands, though not yet fwhich is much d if!iked by the curious) into our Stationers

Shops , doth with much induftry wadertake therein to evincej that there 1$ no fuch thing as

Equivocal Generation,but that every Animal is generated by th« feed of another Animal<}

(its parent,) or, at Ieaft,from fome Living and un-corrupted Plant, as out of Oak-Apples»
and feveral Protuberances and Excrefcencies of Vegetables.

FiVji thea , in the aflerting of the Univer[Mmd true Generation of Infers by apecy-

Harand paternal Seed, the Author pofitively affirms , that he could never find , by alhhc

Experiments and Obfervationsj he ever made (ofwhich he rclateth a grc-at number , by

fiimfelf made upon all forts of AhimalsJ that ever any Infeds were bred from fkUti , or

Fife , or -putrlfH Plants, or any other Bodies » bur fuch, as Flies had accefs unto , and

fcatter'd their feed upon 5 he having taken extraordinary care and pains to obferve , thae

alwayes on the Fleili, before it did verminate , there fate Flies of the felf fame kind with

thofe > that were afterwards produc'd thence | and again, that no Worms would ever,

come from any FIe^fa in Veifeis well covered , and defended from the accefs of Flies 5 fo

that to him there is no generation of Inlets from any dead Animals, but fuch as have bscn

fiy-blown.

And leaft it fhoyld be objeded, that the reafon» why in veflels exa^ly dos'd , no In-
fcd breeds , is the' want of Air , neceffary to all Generation , He hath carefully covered

feyeral ve0el$ with very fine Naples- vaile , for the Air to enter 2 though Flyes could

not > but that no worms at all were bred there , notwithftanding that many Flyes fwat-

med abaut thens , invited by the fmel of the Flefh inclofed. therein.

Secondly, to make out the other part of his Pofition. vi^. That thofc Animals tliat

are not bredbyths f€«d ©f othq Animjisj a^e produced f|om fome Hire Plant r or Its
'

" " fixers^;-



'Excrercenec This Author cft;eais it not abfurd to affirmc i that that Jnimi or'.Power i

which is able to produce flowers and Fruics in living Plants, may alike capabie to breed

Worms in them j fince that Saul is fopoveerful i as to caufe Plants to feed , togrewaijid

to produce feed , as it doth in Animals. For confirmation of which, he obrervcth> that

botli the generation of Worms in Vegetables is always and condantly the fame { not at at(

cafual J ) and that all Gdls grow conftantly in one determinat part of the branches, and

always in the new branches*, a.salfo, thatthofe lictle Galb j which grow on the Jeavei

of the Oak Holm (^c. do all grow conftantly on titc fibres or ftrings of thcfe leaves, not

one ofthem being feen to grew on the ftiiooth part betwixt two firings Fartherjthat there

are found many leaves of other rrees, on which grow Veficles, or fmall baggs, or fom«

wrinkled ofnvsliM places, full of worms, fpringing forth with thofe leaves. BefiJe$arhat

there is not one Gali,but i: hath its proper worra ; and that each fort ofgalls hath itj pecu-

liar and determinate race of worms and flyes, which never vary : Where he takes notice cf

the fingular Arc ofN ture both in forming the Egg>which is found in the center of Galls»

and in preparing its place therin, furnifhing it with many filaments , that pafs from t^c

Gall-aplc to the Eg| , as fo many veins an X Arteries, ferving for the formation of the

Egg and Worm/and tot the nouriihment rcquifitc thereto. To which he adds this Obfcr*

vation,that5there being certain forts of Galls ) which breed more worms at a time than one»

Nature iiath carefully provided and diftinguiftit places for them , as flie doth in thofe A'
nimslsjthat are multiparou^

Having eftablifht this ground agsinft JEjuivocal generation , he proccedj to pariicu*

lars , and refutes the opinion of thofe, that will have Bees to be bred of the putrifyed flefh

of Bullocks 5 VVafpsj of Alfcsor Mules- fleft i Drones, of Horfes ; $co pions,cf buried

Crafi(hes , or the herb Bafilicd, or dead i'corpions : Toads, of Ducki buried in Dung

;

Mites, of Cheefe , affirming, that none of thefe Infers have any fuch origin mcntioRcd %

bat that all thofe fubflances have been lirft blown upon by fomc f lye or other.

He intertpcrleth through the whole Book many curious and conlidcrablc Obfervationy,

relating to this Subjcd : As,thatfome Flyes are viviparous , others oviparous only , yet

not denying , but that the fame Flyes may fomctimcs breed Itve worms , fometimes lay

rggs, according to the more or iefs heat of the feafon. 2. That Humane bodies breed

Worms , but not immediately a but by Infefts blowing on them. 3. That Fruit

and Herbs, crude or boyled, kept dofed up, breed no Vtrmin» but in an 0-

fenflace, do breed fome. 4. That there are no Animals partly antmated,panly yet canhyy

nor Animafshalf animated, and half wood. §, That worms breed in the Livers of

Mutton , and the Heads of Staggs,he having feen divers of them in botk thefe kinds of

Animals,andefleeming,ihatthcloulof the fuperiour animal was able to breed thofe infe-

liour animals. 6 . That Lice are bred of Eggs or nits, laid by their Femal-parent 5 lie

having difcerned by a Microfcope fome nits yet pregnant with young ones, others, empti-

ed of them. 7. That all living Creatures arc fubjeifl to lice or fomc fuch kind of Vermine j

the Ajfe not being exempted from them , as JriftotlCj and upon his authority, Pliny 9

Monffet &c. would have it r And that all forrs of fowie Ccxcept Oflridges, in which he

never could meet with any Vermin in any feafon , J and fifh , have each fort their pecu-

liar lice ; Of which he hath reprefented divers of fcveral forts.

N B. The Author prcmifcs in this Treatife a very particular Hiflory of the Various

Fruits and Animals, that arc generated ofOaks and other Trees.

II. PhamxcDpoeia Kegia , pve Bifpenfmrium Navum locupUutJtm ahfolutm,

cum ii»«ex4 Mantifla Spagjrica, gemino Difcurfu Jpologetico contrA Ott. Ta-
chcnium,& Franc. Vernis. Auth]oh. Xwelfer. M. D. A. i662, in folii.

T He Author of this Volume , after he had pub/ifht to the World his Anfmdverfi-
9ns upon the Pharmmpoeia Augujfandf and after rhat^a Phamac^poein Regid»

and then , an Appendix fuperadded to both , pretends now in this vafl Work to deliver

fomething compleat of this kind , fallowing the Experiments and Operations made in his

Laboratory , by which he affirms to have given us theCom portions aud preparationof

the choifert Medicaments , performed by agenuia and' aceurajc Method, according to-tbe
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Claffss of the Augufldn Bilpsnfatory 3 and dire^ing all to the principal paifts of ttie^

humane Body f and the particular Cafes of Patients , fo that inalmoft each c/dj/jf there
may be found ( he Judgeth ) precious remedies defcribed for every iickncfs , an- com-
mon ones , and confirmed by Natural and Medical ileafons,and Experience itfdf. Where
he ingenuoufly cautions his Reader , above ail things to examine 5 by whom Medicins are

prepared J and particularly ini^anceth in a Preparation rf Antimonium Diaphoreticum
j,

whichj though himfelf had ufed it » when duely and by himfeif prr pared 5 wi^h yery great

fuccefs againft the Plague ,
ye t had found almoft fatal to hicnfelf ; upon occafion taking itg

when prepared by a Pfeudo-Chymill.

In the anacxed Mantiffa he defcribes the Medicins , that may be made of all forts of

Metals^ asaiCoof AntJ-mony, Vitriol, Sulphur, Niterjand Tartar ^ among all which (ro
note that upon the by J he declareth the vertue of Jmum fulmimns for an exccllcns

BtiphQreticJi i andteaeheth,howitsfolminatingforcemay be taken away , vj%. by a Ik-

tie Spirit of Salt powred on it , or by fome diftilled Vinegar boyied with it.

Farther, our Author in his Defence againft Tichenm ( who with fome fliarpnefs

had attacked all his former Writings ) makes it his bufinefs , to refute Tachenm his way
ofFixing Phe P'^Util Salt of yipers,whkh/n feemsjhe had formerly communieated to him
when they friendly ccnverrcd together, but^upon tryal, proved falfe'r Where our Author
s:akes occafion to evince it not to be true , that Animals contain none but Volatile Salt 5

and that Vegetables likewife have not agrainof fixt Salt , except it be produced therein by
she Fire ; both which tachenim Ucms to have aflerted. To which he adds an examina-
tion of the DoSrinc of Salts , delivered by the faid Tachenius ln his Hifpotrates Chymi"
ms, not at all approving , that he confounds the Lixiviais and Alcaiyes with tht Salts of
Minerals andAnimalsjin that he gives to thefe two latter kinds of J^alts one general name of
Alcalfs : Where many things occur , belonging to the making of Soap, Glafs , Verde»
greafe ; as alfo to the Liquor diftilled oat ofCalx viva , to Fulminating Goldjtlie Mel--
tingof Metals , the ^alt of Tartar , the Generation of the Stone in Animals j the Al"
cdys and Refufcitation of Vegetables J the Helmontian X«^?^5 ? &c.

Moreover, this Author vindicates himfelf againft the Notes of one Franc ^ Verni of
MontpeUef,mimnu^Qn the Pharmacopoeia Bricii Bander enii i pubisfhtin French A.
»662. at tyons^ln 4^. in which Notes the faid Verny excepts againft our Author con-
cerning the Preparation of the eowpmniei Acii Syrup of Alefvc^ and the conp&ion &f

In this Work is alfo contained the Third and Enlarged Edition of the Authort Jni^^

mdverjions upon the JPhnmiCopma Jugujfana , and its Mantijfa |
wherein,by a genu»

ifie «id dextrous Method, the Preparations of Simple and Compounded ^fedicins are f©

deliveredjand the Errors of the Ancients in fuch a manner detcdedjthat from thisnce, by
preferving and exalting the Vertucs of the Simple Medicaments, they fliall become much
Itcter means in the Hands of Fhyfitians,Cuddenly,fafely and pleafamly to remove the di-

ftempcrs and Maladies of Humane Bodies,

To all which is alfo annexed his Spa^rii\ -^//>e??ii5f,whcfeinjwhatmay feem in thofe

Animadverlions to be fomewhat obfcure and imperfeft , is pretended to bfi fo much far-

ther explained and pcrfefted that it may not only render them fart more clear , but aifo

enrich them Avith divers UKcomsion Cenfiderations and Remedies » Where the Ke^^i^f
will meet , among many conliJe. able Obfervations , a very neceflary Caution concerning

the Orien tal Bt^ioar , of which the Author notes , there muft needs be innumerable fo-

phifticatcd ones , confidering the multitude of them, pretended to be true ones, feen every

whcrejin all -parts and places of the Worldj whereas yet the Creature,whence 'tis taken, be--
jog a Savage Animal,like a kid, is nor to be had but by Hunting^and that but in one cor-

ner of the Eajl-Indies : Which ConGderation induces our A urhor to concIude,that moft
ofthofe Stones are faftitious,preparcd perhaps out ©f Magift^ricsof AlcxiphafmicaIPlants> >

as Scordium,Ru€ and the like ? whish may alfo be ofgood ufc in caufing fweat and expeU
llflg poyfon> -

-



III. Affe^mumqua dicuntur Fy_P€fica(^ BjptchcndrUca PMhitdgU sp^smdia
VindicaUiCQntraRefpivfton. Epidol. Nathanaclis Highmori M, D. Cut accejjere

Exercitat.MidtcO'pbjfica du^i i. Ve Sanguinis Acccnjicnt, 2. Vt M&tu Muftuiarii

Autb. Tho. Willis ikf. D.SaU Fhiloj, Frof. Oxon, nec ntn Med. C9II. Londini

^Soc. Kc%ix Sodalis, Lon<iini apnd Jac. Alleftry /« 4*".

THe Learned Author cfthis Boo^ makes it his chief bufinefs thereinj to vindicate

his Doftrine , which maketh the two AfFeftionsjCicpreficd in the Title > to belong

to the Bruin and the Nerves , from the Arguments alledged by the other Learned Phy-

fiiian Dr Highmorei who makes the one to be a diftempcrof the Bloud and Lungs, and

the other of the Stomach. In the doing ofwhich , our Author j?r/? undertakes to frcwi

by fevcral confidewblc Arguments, that the afieftions, caiied Hyiiericd , cannot proceed

from the Lungs fluffed up to a great degree of fliffncfs wuh flatulent Bloud 5 Icconding

them by fome Hiftories and Obfervationj , which Cecm very pertinent to his purpcfc :

Which done , he proceeds to rcttiove the difficulties and Objections , alledged by Dr
Highmere in his Epiftle,foxmerly primed > and taken notice oT in N. 54« of ihcfc Tranf-

aftions.
^

Secondly^ he endeavors to evince 1 that the Hyfechondriacli paflion is vrrorgfully afcri-

bed to the Stomach, Where he taketh occafion » both to deny to the Spleen the office of

Warming the Stomachj^n^f to affert the Fermentative funClion of the fame: Teaching

withal, tbat the Acidity is not produced in theflomach alone, nor thence, only communi-

cated to the Bloud and other humors j and that it proceeds from the fiuor of the Salt

,

antfthatthat Sah is one of the Elements of Natural things; which latter he attempts to

make out by Experiments againfl the Objeftions of his Adverfary.

To this Vindication are annexe tvjo ExercitaiionSi whereof the Firfl is concerned in

proving the -^tce/i^OJJ 0/ the Bloud: Where the v^mhor undertakes to fhew , that the

Bloud being animate, that i4nimationor Life depends from its being kindled , fcrafmucb

as the proper affcdions of Fire and Flame belong to the Life of the Bloud S which is

here deduced at large ; although it be wiihal acknowledgedjtbat this Vital Flame doih nor,

as the common Flamcjappear to view, in regard that its Form is fubordinate to another fu-

pfrior form, x;/:(, the corporeal Soul of the v^^nimal.

The [tcond Difcourfe treateth of the Mufcakr M^tion^ where, having df clared,that

Dr Steno hath been the firfl that hath delivered aright the Strufture of Mufdcs, and that

the IFigures defcribcd by him are vifible in them y and alfo made out the motions of their

Fibers by divers ^^natomical Experiments 5 befides many other confiderable particulars :

He affertSjtbat the Motion ofMufdes depends from a confhnt InfluXjboch of the Bloud and

theyfnimal fpiritsj and that the latter alone,Jwithout bcin{ affociatcd by the former,
cannot perform that moving fundion 5 maintaining , that the Spirits ( or

Sprii3gy particles ) m the contradion of a Mufde rufh out ofthe Tendons into the Flefl jr

parts of ic, and in the relaxation,skip back frcm thefe into thofe, fo thofe Spir itSj'yjng quiet

within the Tendons, dofwellchc Flefhy fibres byconflifting and flrugling therewith tit

particles of Bloud. To v/hkh he adds the manncr,ho\v the InRinft fas Ke plea:erh to call

it ) of.performing or flopping the Mufcular Motion J is imprinted by the Ne. v.s in the

Mufcles : $ub^{o|rning alfo divers important' particulars concerning two forts of Sj. afmcs

or Convulfjons proceeding from the Mufcles, with an ilbflration of the fame by a ve y re-

markable cafe. M\ which he concludeth vsiih folving the O bje ft icns,to which this his Do-
iftrincof the >/ulcles may belyable, and annexing fome Figures 5 very lively reprc-

ting foinc Mufcles , together with an hxpiication ot the fame,

L 0 N D 0
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The CONTENTS.

An MxtraSf of a Letterfrom MorMmhzn^concernwg a way of FrO'-

longing Humane Life together withfome ohfervations made in

thofe Parts ^ and a Fra5iice of making agood Mufcadin-wine^ hj

means of the mark or hmks of that Grafe, An Obfervation made
^

in Rome this jear , touching the frefent Declination of the

' Needle there^ Wcflward, Some Anatomical CmmunicationSj

together mth an a^comft of two odd Births ^from Venice. Dire- \

61ions and Inquiries about the Mines ^ Minerals^ Baths y &c. of

Hungary, Tranfylvania, Auftria^ together with the Anfwers

thereto. Inquiries about the bleedmg of fome Trees, An Accomp

of three Books, l,^oh. Sig, E$oltii C LT S MATIC A
NOF A ^ five Ratio in *venam fe6iam medicamenta immit"

tendi. II. Nicole Hobokeni ANATOMIA SECUN-
DIN^ HUMANE. lU.^oh, Luhv. Ganfti CO-
RALLI0RUMHIS7 0RIA,

AN EXTRACT
of a Letter written by Monfteur de Marcel of Montauban to the

Publifker^ cdncerning a wayfor the Prolongation of Humane Life^

together withfeme objervations made in the Southern parts of

France j EngL^flid as follows.

/ ; Since you'll have me fay fomething to yon of my pre-

ient Engagements and Studies, I fliall tell yoUj that I retaia

ftiU my former inclination to Philofophy, and to fearch after

E Truths^



Truths, either ufeful to Humane Life, or improving the onder-

ftandingof Man: But by reafon of many troublefom Avocat>
ons, T cannot apply my felf to it but by Fits and Intervals > and

I muft ftay for a better time, and more favourable opportunitics>

to comply with my genius. All I can do at prefent, is, to make
Reflexions upon fomc Experin^^ents, in the doing of which I find

I am more particularly engaged in thofe^which regard our health >

concerning which, I employ much of that time I can redeem
from thebufinefsof my^Voyages^ wherein, when I am alone, I

frequently entertain my felf with ^^»4/ Subject. And in refe-

rence to itj I fliall now declare unto you^ under the favour of Phi-
lofophical liberty, and your friendfliip,a thought of mine,much
polTeffing my mind, but perhapsone of the moft extravagant in

the judgement of the Vulgar.

A fter I had often refle(aed upon the general caufes of Difea-

fes that lead to Death, I mean thofe of the Debilitation of Na-
tures flrength inthecourfeof mans-life, until its utter extindi-

on,andof thecaufesof a meerly natural Death, by the failure

of that ftrengthin an extreme decrepit Age, without thj? con-

currence of any excefs or external caufe 1 have entertained fome -

conjeiiurej^thatif wewere more intelligent in this matter, than

we arcj we might procure for our felv^es an Age of continual

Youth % fetting afide the feveral Accidents of Divine Provi-

dence, and meerly confidering the forces of Nature^ not only not

hinder'd, but alfo afCfted as much as may be.

A certain Philofopher hath formerly been upon the fame

thing, and Cardan affiims, that being young, this fancy rolled in

his head and theC^/V/^/^ fearch for it withan extreme induftry 5

hut neither thofe, that have recorded that of the ancient Philo-

fopher, nor Cardm^hm^idii any thing of the ground of their no-

tion, nor cf the way which they thought w as to be obferved for

auaining tlie end thereof, Ne mdear ir^anire fine rationcy I

will tell yoa, what it is, I have grounded my conjeiturc

upon. ' , .

Searching for the true caufes of old Age, and of natural

Death, I was not fatisfied with that extindionof natural he^t

and cfficcntion of the Radical humour, affign'd to be the caufe

thereof, uor with ihe caufes of this extinction and deficcation.
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that arecommofily alleJged 5 it being fuppofed;that this hot and

moift principle of Life, in its own nature diffipable in the courfe

of Life, not being perfedly repaired by food^ is confiderably di-

miniflit, which brings old Age, and is at laft quite confumed,

which caufeth natural Death 5 where Authors make a great dif-

ference between the 5^7w/W heat and moifture, and that which

comes from Aliments 5 fo thzt^fay they^ the former cannot be

repaired by the latter, as being heterogeneous. Which me
feems not to be true for^ doth not this Seminal heat and moi-

fture originally proceed from what is fupeifluous of the thitd

Concodlion of the Aliments ^ It is therefore of the fame na-

ture 5 and nothing hinders, but what is diffipated thereof may
be perfedly reftor'd by good nourifliment, well prepar'd, and ta-

ken feafonably and in due quantity. Whence it may be juftly

concluded, that the defeat: of repairing this principle of Life

comes not from its nature>not reparable this wayjbut from fome-

thing elfe.

The illuftrious Bac0n,{ir\&c\% the wcaknefs of this fuppofiti-

on, did conceive, that this fault came from the inequal reparati-

on of the liquid or foft, and the dry or more folid parts , which

jointly ferve to maintain and repair themfelves 5 whence it

comes to pafs , that the moft eafie to repair, and the moft

ncceffary for Life, as the Blood 3 ceafe at laft to be fuf-

ficiently repaired by the defe»fiof the others^ which are not re-

paired at all.

SmBorlusy being almoft of the fame fenciment 5 holds , that

natural Death happens, becaufe the Fibres dofodry up, that they

cannomoreberenew*d; he making the maintenance of life to
*

depend from the renovation of the parts. Which doth not fa-

tisfie me neither, becaufe even the Bones themfelves^ which are

the hardeft parts, are capable of renovation in old Age ^ in regard

that old Oxen, which we often eat^ have, at certain times { I fay

not of the Moon, according to the common opinion) their

Bonesof the fame place altogether dry and m^rrow-lefs, and at

other timcsbedewed with a fubftance of the nature of marrow

,

wherewith they are then fiU'd, which enlargeth their pores as

of a fine Spunge, and foftens them 5 which then efpecia-

ly comes to pafs, after they have fed upon good pafiure

E s in
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in the Spring. We muft therefore inquire into other more
true caufes ot old Age and Death^which to me fcem to be the

following,

I fuppofe^that the Blood is the principle of life , as far as 'tis

vital, that IS
J
in motion by the hot particles contained therein 5

fo that ihofe, who expire by Age, do not dye for being deftitute

of blood, which is found abundant and laudable enough in their

veffels, and which hath been fufficiently repaired till then 5 but

becaufe it ccafeth to be vital, by rcafon of the too eafie diflipa-

tionof the igneous particles, which make it fuch; Which, in

my opinion, comes to pafs, as it doth in Wine,which evaporates

and lofeth its ftrength by the fault of the Veflel^ which by fome
opening or other gives paffage to what gives vertue to the Wine.
TheTunicles and Membranes of the Veins and Arteries which
inclofe the bloody wear in time away and wax thin, and their

Texture gives, and breaks in feveral places, at which apertures

the igneous particles abandon the blood : As in Stuffs and

Cloth ( whofe woof is in a manner like that of theTunicles)

the Threds by wearing do loofen and break, infomuch that ma-
ny holes are made in it as in a Sieve. Sothat, if wehadtheArt
to reinforce and to ftrengthen anew thofe Coats and Mem-
branes, that they might not let flip what maketh the blood vi-

tal, the life would be preferved perpetually. For a proof of

whichj this may ferve for the prefent, tha t the life of many dy-

ing perfons is maintained, for fome time, by making them fwal-

low fome hot and fpiritu : us liquor, as fpirit of Wine , or fome
Effence,by which the blood is fortified and quickned for fome

* moments:But as this reinforcement of life,conveyed to the heart,

and running into the Veins, foon flips out, foalfo this new vigor .

paflfeth away quickly.

As there is no reafon to defpair of finding out fuch Medicins,

or Aliments, as are proper to ftrengthen khe Coats and Mem-
branes of the Veflels,fo as they may at all times retain the fiery

and fpirituous corpufcles of the blood, as well as in the time of

Youth 5 We may alfo hope to be enabled to maintain the blood
in a condition alwayes to furnifli alike, as in our vigorous Age,
forall thefundiions of life : The; Engineof.Qur body being not
unlike to a Chymifts Eumacc, whi^hat fitA well retaining the



heat j is very proper for the operations of Art*, but at

chinks and crevices being made therein, it ceafcs to be fo,

the heat getting away through them, what fire foever you kindle

therein,

I fhail fay no more of it , the Sequel of what I have faid

going very far , if it be true. In the mean ti'me ^ if you

thnk it not contemptible, I (hail fend you all what I

have meditated upon it;, at large 5 and in the form of a juft

Volume.
Although this Difcourfe exceeds already the bounds of a Let«

ter, yet to fatisfie your curiolity, I fhall add fome few Obfervati-

ons^ I have met with in thefe parts.

Firft, Returning from I went purpofelyto Frm-
in the laft Vintage; to give you an accompt of the man-

ner^ how they make their Mufcadin-Wine, They let the Grapes

grow half dry upon the Vine^ and asfoonas they are gathered,

they tread and prefs them immediatelyjandTun up the liquor,

without letting it ftand and work in the Fatj the Lee caufing its

goodnefs. Thus is made the true genuine Mufcadine, without

mixing any other fort of Grape withit. Lately a certain perfon

thought fit to pafs White-Wine of another kind upon the

mark or husks (which are wont to be caft away) of the

Mufcadine Grapes , and hath made in this manner an ex-

cellent Wine, which hath the tafte of Mufcadine , and is

more pleafing to fome, nor is fo heady , as the franc or true

-Miifcadine.

Secondly, Upon the way of Beziers to Narkmc^ in a place

pretty large, raifed by eftimation above the level of theSea,

( which is two Leaguesdiftant from it ) about 1 5 or 16 fathoms,

I faw Rocks, which inclofed a good number of big Oyfters petri-

fy'd: And upon the fame way above the place, which is call'd

Nice^zt the higheft place of the defcenr.5very cragged,where

the Rock is cut to make a paffage, is feen a Bed, two foot large,

of many Cockle-fhells petrify'd, heap'd up, as ordinarily they

are on theSea-lhoar 5 which notes fumciently, that theSea for-

merly cover'd this place, according to vfhu Ariflotk fomewhere

faith, W^i nui^c e(l Arid^, elim Mare fuit.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly, We met lately with aBody, which being opened,

the Liquor, which is contained in the Pericardium, or the Bag of

the Heart, was found congealed into a confiftence fit to be cut

with a Knife, and two fquare fingers thick about the Hear\ I

knownot,whether this Obfervation be rare: But it is time to

conclude with theaffurance of my being, (^rs.

At Mutitauban
,

Dec, 4. 1 66^.

AN OBSERVATION
of M. Adrian Azout, a French Phikjsfher^ made ith Rome

( wbtre he now is ) about the btginning of this Tear 16 -j

cencerning the Declination of the Magnet : Out of an Italian

frinted Paper^ EnglijVd hj the Puhltjher, as follows.

THe Declination of the Load-(lone hath for many Years

been obferv'd not to continue alwaycs the fame in the

fame places 5 and the Variation to be fuch, that it can be no lon-

ger imputed to anydefeift intheObfervations, as it was believed

at firft, when it was riot very great: It hath been noted, fome
Years fincejthat the Magnetick Needle, which almoft every-

where haddeclin'd£4/?«?4r^*to 8, 10, and 12 degrees ( as may
be feen in i*. Kircher^ and P.Riecioli) after its diminifliing

little by little as far as to th€ Meridian , began to decline

tVefi-iPard,

M. jidrian Jazout, 1 great Searcher of the more confidera-

blcEffedsof Nature, hath made here in Rome the following

Obfervation about the Declination of the Load-ftone, on ma-
ny Meridian lines drawn asexadtly as poffibly he could (in a

pkce^ where he hath not all the conveniency for this perform-

ance) with a Needle 5 three quarters of a Palm
* this ts about ^ long ; and on all the lines it was feen to decline
fix Inches, fomcwhat more than degrees 5 and

on fome, near tm degrees andm half

And that the Obfervation might be the furer, he drew pa-

rallel Lines in divers places , to fee whether there were any
Iron or Bricks near the Marble, on v^Mch he had dcfcribed

riie Lines 3 that might have fome influence upon the Nee-
die 5



die 5 but he alwayes found the fame quantity of Declination

Weft-ward.

But by the ObfervationSj here made formerly, it appearSjthac

the Needle hath declin'd Ea/l-mrd to 8 degrees, and hath af-

terwards been diminifhing, until 'tis come to the other part,

where wc find it at prefent. The Obfervations, that may be

made hereafter, will ftiew how far the Declination will advance

towards the Weftj and what will happen after its greateft elon-

gation 5 it not being probable, it Ihould encreafe alwayeSj and
make a whole turn.

It feems not, that this difference of te^t degrees and more can

be attributed to the change of the Pole of the Earth, as fome
efteem'd, perhaps before they knew it was fo great > nor (as

others would have it) to the Magnet, or to the Iron, that are

found in certain places, becatife there is but little Load-ftonej

zxid Mr. Auzout affirms, that the Mines, which he hath feen,

make no impreffion at all oa the Needle. So that 'tis difficult

tohitthetrue caufeof fuch a Variation: Yet however, if the

dire^iion of the Magnet^ and of the Needle touched by it , de-

pends from the flux of a certain matter , paffing through the

whole Earth, or the exterior parts of it, ftrait along the Axis% it

may be faid, that it proceeds from changes made in the faid flux^,

which^ fuppofing the inequalities of the Earthjand the alterati-

ons continually mnde therein, as well artificial, by excavations

-

and fuch like other works, as Natural, by corrofions caufed by
fire and water, or by the generation of Mctta's and Stones ( be-- -

fides the various changes, wc cannot think of by reafoa of the

little kno'^'ledgewe have of fo vaft aBody as the Earth ) can-

not but in progrefs of time change its fcituacion, To illuftrate

this with an Example taken from Rivers 5 T hey^ akhough they

were running ftfaic, cannot remain long without winding , and^ :

changing their courfe, if it happen, that the ground, over which *

they run^ be unequal, or of a different nature. So 'tis probable^ .

that the inequ^ilities of the Earth may in time occafion fome

bending in the current of this Magnetickmaucr, and make it

change its bed and channel : Whence it comes to pais, that the

Needle changeth its diredion according as the Current chan-

geth; whichdreds it. And if you will confider the variety of



inotloas, Ceen [n Riversbecaufeof the higher or lower grounds,

which are found in their Beds, and caufe various windings and

whirlings in them, poflibly a reafon may be rendred of the many
difFerencesj obferv'd in the Declination of the Needle (
why in fome parts the Needle varies much in a little time

5 why,
in others , it is alvvayes turning without any ftay , as fome
fay they have obferv'd^ why the greater alterations are met
withat'the entring into, and going out of Iflands^) and of
many other things, we for brevities fake pafs by 5 as wealfo
omit to deduce from it divers particulars relating to Navi-
gation.

Which if it fhould be fo, there would be no hopes of finding

a tegular Hypothefis for that change, forafmuch as it would de-

pend from caufes that have no regularity at all in them, as moft
of the mutations of Nature are. You may only take notice,

that if there be a proportion between the force of the faid Cur-
rent^ and the Emb-, that may be able by changing its Bed, re-

move this from its proper ^fite: Which would produce an al-

teration in the height of the Pole, as fome think they have

obferv'd, if that may not be afcribed to a dcfeifi in theOb-
fervations, of which we may be rendred certain, when
more exadl ones fliall have been made. And fo , whereas

others would impute the various Declination of the Magnet
to the change of the Pole , we ftiould be obliged to attri-

bute the change of the Poleto the various Declination of the

Magnet.

From this Obfervation, which w^as thought fit tobepublilht

here, Mathematicians are invited from time to time to make the

like in their Countriesjto fee,whether in this change there be any

regularity. If it had been obferv'd every Year, we fliould al-
'

ready know the progrefs thereof, and fee^ whether there were an

Uniformity^ and in what time the Needle did exa<5ily refped the

Pole. Wheref re it were very defir>Tble, that for the future,

they would ufe greater care and diligence^ in making moft ex*

a(5t Meridians, as well for their own Ohferyations, as for the con-

veniency or thofe ^ who in their Travels fballhave thecUriofi-

ly of obferving wiih the Needle it felf, as M. Juzmt defignt^d

to do in the Cities where he pafs *d, if he had found Meridians

there,
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there 3 or fuch as had been unfufpsiSled of tke proximity of

Iron.

It were well to obferve, Whether the Declination, which

almoft through all Eurofe hath been Eaflward^ be now eve-

rywhere Wefiwardf As alfo , Whether in America^ where

the Declination was almoft everywhere Weflward^ it be in-

creafed or no proportionally 5 and fo of other parts of the

World < Noting withall the Year whicli is not at all mind-

ed by fome, who relate the Obfervations> without aflfigning

the Year, in regard it will be very ufeful^to know the prefent De-
clination 5 and it might be put in Journals, for Navigation^ and

fortheufeof Magnetick C^adrants.

So far this Relation: In furjmnce of which ^ Order hath been

given hj the Royal Society , that precife Meridians he made

infeveral flaces of England > for obferving the prefent De-

clination of the Needle from thm j here in London,
other Cities of this Kingdom : And that even thofe Meridi-

ans, thAt were made very exactly many Tears /go . be ex-

amined bj a earefd defcrihing of netv ones , to fee whether

they ftiH hold true , in regard of the ff^ffcSted alterations in

Nature,

if an) fhall inquire after the Manner of finding the Varia-

tion of the Needle^ he will find feveral wajes of doing it
^

accurately , both by Sea and Land ^ />Numb. ^4. of thefe

TraBst, where alfo the great ufefulnefs of making exaff

obfervations of this kind^ is taken notice of ^ both for the

dtfcovery of the true Caufe of the Magnetos Verticity i

md for the finding the Longitude at Sea,



An Extradi of an Italian Letter

Written from Venice by Signer ]2iComoGx?Siii,to an Acquaint'

tance of his in homoxxy concerningJome Anatomical obferva-
tions^^and two odd Births: Mngliflidbj the Publijher ^ as fol-

Ims,

HAving been honoured here with the place of Publick
Anatomift of Venice, though I have given as yet but a

very flender accompt; of my performances, in comparifon of
the iliuftrious example of Mundinta

j Feflingius , Molineta
j

^c. yet I ftiall acquaint you with fome particulars that have
occurred to me. In my Anatomical Difedlions of the firft

YearJ met with nothing curious , but the rirfungian Chan-
nel^ manifeftly inferting it felf in the Spleen, and admit-

ting a Silver-ftilettov which I had never obferv'd in any Corps:
And then, a Liver divided inca five Lobes, together with a

Spleen of the figure of a Saw, of extraordinary bignefs, Laft

year, one drowned of about 35 years of age, had the laiieous

veffels fo apparent and fo hig,that having (hewn them ho^v they

lay in the body, I fliew'd them yet the day after^in the Mefentery

taken out and difplay'd upon a Table.

Befides , I lighted upon two odd Births 5 one wais of Twin-
Females, very handfom, but fo faftn'd together by the breaft,

that there was not difcern'd but one only Trunk of the bo-

dy 5 which having their Chin united together, feem'd to kifs

one another. I could not diffeil them as I would, becaufe

they were delivered to me to embalm, and the indigent Fa^

ther of them , who looked for gain , would not let me have

them but for a great Sum of money. Wherefore, not to

fpoil them for the purpofe defign'd, having only open d them
upwards from the Navel , which was common to them both,

I took out the Inteftins, the Stomack, the Heart, the Lungs.

There was but one Heart, though greater and rounder than

ordinary, fo that Nature feem'd to have united the matter

of two into one. They had two Lungs , and one Stomack,



the Pflorm of which did ftrangcly branch ic felf Into two
ranks in the Bowels, There was but one Liver , but big 5

for the reft , there were two Spleens , four Kidneys , two
Wombs 5 full of a white matter r like a concreted jemen

:

two Vulvas^ with their diftindl: Hymens. In fhort, they

were fo well made in all the other Members , that the Pain-

ter, who was cmploy'd to draw them, affirm'd. That if

they were done in Ivory , he would have paid any money for

them.

The other Monfter was a Boy 5 terrible to behold, born

wi h Ms Breaft open, the Bowels out of the Belly, the Leggs
diftorted , the Bladder in the place of the Eondament 5 in

the Genitals, beiSdes that the Teflicdi were clofe to the

Kidneys, there was nothing but a membranous expanfion,

^wherein the Spermatick veffels were loft. Signor 5^^;;^, who
honour'd me with his vifit, faw the adminiftration of it, which

I had before made in the prefcnce of many Noblemen and

Phyfitians at my houfe.

rEN ICE,

^muAY^ 25.

i<570.

Some Diredlions and Inquiries with their Anfwers

,

Cmcerning the Mines ^ Minerals y Baths ^ &c/ <?/ Hungary,

Tranfylvania , Auftria, and ether Countries neighbouring t9

thofe.

THe DireSiions and Inquiries , as thejwereyjeme time fme^
recmmended by the Fublifber to the care of the Ingeni-

ous and Learn d Dr. Edward Brown ( Son to that defervedlyfa-

mom Phyfitian Dr. Thomas Brown, and Fellow ^f the Royal So-

ciety ) travelling in Germany, Hungary, Turky, &c > are

tbefe.

V 2 To
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To inquire in Hungary ^ Tranfyhaffia 9 Attflridy and the

other Countries thereabout 5 what is obfervable there, as to-

Minerals, Springs, Baths, Earths, Quarries, Metals-, cfpc-

cially the kinds, qualities 5 and vertues of Mineral waters i

Whether there be any rredicated Earths.^ And what Coals,

Salt-Mines, or Salt-Springs, hWom^ Vi' riolj Sulphur, and Anti-

mony, thofe parts aflTord c'

To inquire particularly, and to procure fome of all the feve-

ral forts of Antimony, and Antimony-Ore, to be found in

Hungry.
To procure fome of the beft Hungarian Vitriol, the Cinna'^

harii nativah as alfo of the true Gold and Silver-Earth or Ore,

faid to be found at Cranach in Hungary,

To inquire after, and fend over fome pf that kind of Vitriol,

which by credible perfons is affirmed to be found chryftallized

in Tranj^lvania,

Tcget a particular accompt of the Salt- Pits in rr4;jf/7/'i;4»/^,

which are faid to yield two fo.ts cf perfect Salt, the one being a

Sal Gcmm^y the other, a common Taile-Salt. To obferve, how
deep thefe Salt-Mines lie from the furface of the ground if How
deep they have been digg'd hitherto i What damps are met with

in them / .

To inquire after the veins of Gold and Qiiick-filver at

Cremnitz in Hungary and after the vein of Silver at Schem-

mtz, in the fame Countrey And to fend fome of the beft Ores

of theAiall.

Whether in all the Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, T-

ron Lead, in Hungary^ and the adjacent Countries, and par-

ticularly about i\r^ji?^4/^/^/,be.everywhereioundQuickfiIverand

Sulphurs*

Whether it be true, that in the Copper- Mines of that

place, which is cali'd Herrn-ground^ be found no Quick- filver

at all

Whether it be fo , that ia feme parts oi tiffer Hunga-
ry , the Ores of Cof^r , Iron, Lead, be.fometimes fo com-
mixtjthat the re is often found in the upper part matter of Iron,

in the raidO, of Copper, and in the lowermofV, of Lead ^ And
that



that in other places j Copperous fluors are mixt with Leaden

ones:'

Whether the Relation , communicated to the carious

than, Kircher (as may be feen in his Mmd.Subterr. ) viz.

that the dudius's or veins of Metals, do in thofe parts fome-

times run North and South^ foraetimes crofs-wayes^ may be re-f

lied on f

To inquire into all the Baths of Baden and Hnngar'j j and

the manner of Bathings ufed there: And particularly. Whether
the water of the Them^^ that pafs by Schemnitz^ depofe a cer-

tain Sediment; which in time turns into a yellow ftonel And if

foj to fendover fome of it,

jhefe are the ^eries*^ to which we fha/l now fnijoyn the

Anfwers of the abov e- mention d curiot^s Travailer, as thej were

imparted by him at feveral times ^ According as he had occa(i-

m to inform himfelf ^ when he was in thofe Farts, dtout fuch'

matters.

I have not been unmindful of the Inquiries, you were

pleas'd to honour me- with upon the accompt of the Moja(

Society y and in Anfwer to them , I fliall firft acquaint you with

what I found and leartfd of the Salt-Mines concerning which

I now prefent you with thofe two kinds of Tranfyhanian Stone-

Salts, which you mentioned 5 and alfo with Salts- ood of the

Mine at Eperies in Upper Hungary ^
together with fome accompr

of that Mine.

Of the Sd GemmsAhzvt fent you four pieces, and

ftone of Salt, as it was taken out of the Mine^ which, if you:

pleafe , for your further fatisfaiSion, to break with an Hammer-,

you will find itto fplit into Tables or Parallelepipedons- in your

ha-nd.

With thefe comes along a Specimen of that Mineral Sale

which is commonly ufed at Table. This is found in mofl

of the Salt-Mines , as in that of the County, of Maromarus ^

nigh to the Caftle of Bu(lt, and in one at Bts ^ in two zt

Forda , in two at Cdos^ in two at Szitky and in one at Bi-

xaknd;
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Great quantity of this Salt is brought down the River Titif-

cusy and the Rivers running into it ; Some of which is afterwards

fent down the Danube ^ and up the Morava to furnifli Servid, and

the adjacent Provincess and a great part of it up the Danube
into Hungary 5 having myfelf feen? divers Long-boats la-

den in many places betweeH Belgrade and Presburg^ but

they come up no higher 5 Stone-5alt being prohibited by
the Emperour in Au^rinj who hath a confiderable profit

upon the boylcd# Salt brought from Hall-fladt in that Pro-

vince.

In my Return from the Mine-Towns in Hungary^ I met with

Count Rothall at Franfchiny going then from the Emperour to

treat with Abaffi Prince of Traf^fyhania his Commiflioners

ac Eperies : where I engaged fome of his Attendants , not

unknown to me, to make inquiry into the Salt- Mines of

that place, or any other, according to the inftrudions I left

with them 5 and afterwards I received an Accompt to this

Effeft.

Half anhours going from the City Eperies, there isaSalt-

Mine of great note 5 from the firft place of defcent unto the

bottom, it is about One hundred and fourfcore fathoms deep:

Into this the Miners defcend firft by Ropes, and at laftbyLad*

ders unto the lower parts. The Mine is for the moft part in an

Earthy, and not a Rocky ground.

The Veins of Salt are large, and there are pieces to be found

of Tenthoufand pound weight. They commonly hew out the

S^lt into Long fquare pieces of two foot in length , and one in

thicknefs; andforufe^it is broken and grinded between two
grind- ftones.

The Mine is cold and damps but the Salt being a Stone-

Salt, is not eafily diflblv'd, or at leaft in any great quan-

tity, by dampnefs or moifture: Yet the water of the Mine
is impregnated with Sak in fuch fort , that being drawn

out in large Buckets , and afterwards boyl'd up , it affords

a blackifli Salt, which they give to their Cattle in the Coun-
trey.

The Colour of the ordinary Stone-Salt of this Mine is not

very white, butfomewhat gtey^ yet being broken and grind-

ed



ed to powder , it becomes as white as if it were refin*d i And
this Salt confifts of pointed parts or foffets. Another fort

of Salt there is alfo, which confifts of Squares and Tables 5

and a third, to be found of fomewhat ftirious or long

(hoots.

Nor is all the Salt of this Mine of one colour , but of

divers 5 that which is found grofly mixt with the Earth , re-

ceives fome colour from it. And even t^at y which is moft

pure, ^nd refembleth Chryftal^ doth often receive Tindlures

of feveral colours. In the middle of a Chryftal-Salt with

long flioots, I have feen a delicate ilem-^ and Count JRcthal

hath a large piece of a fair yeUoiv, There are alfo fome pie-

ces very clear and tranfparent, fo hard, that they carve them
into divers Figures 5 asCrofles, Crucifixes, and others. Of

each of thefe I have obtain'd a piece^

ihefe are now imh and prefent the fame unto you^^ but

omit to advmife you, that,

fivcrai Specimens ofOres^ whcreas thele Saics, tcough kept WiCh-

hsreafur mention''d. out carc , remain'd dry for many months
in other Countries

,
yet they began

fomewhat to relent foon after I came into England-^ and

if they be kept in a Stove, or very hot place, they will be

apt to lofe their Traufparency, I could not hear of any Damp
in this Mine.

But to proceed to theGold-and Silver-Mines , I fliall tell

you, as to the formtr y That among the feven Mine-Towns
in Hungayj ( which are not far from oae another , viz,

ChremnitZ y SchcmnitZy Newfol > Koningsbergy Eochantz^Li-

beten znd Tib ) Chremnitz is the richeftin Gold. They have

alfo, at prefent, Gold-Mines at Bochmtz ZTid Kmingsberg%

and they reportin that Ccuntrey, that there hath beenformei-ly

a rich Gold-Mine at Glafhitteny but loft^ fioce that Bethlcm Ga-

^^r over-ran thofe parts^when the Undertakers ftopp'dupthe

Mine, and fled.

They have worked in the Gold-Mine at Chremnitz nine

hundred years. This Mine is divers Englifti miles in length-,

and about One hundred and fixty fathoms deep. Many veins

of the Ore run to the North ^ and to the Eafi: They work^ alfo.

i-. .
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alfo towards One,' Two and Three of the Clock > as they

fpeak : for the Miners dired themfelves under ground by a

Compafs , not of 32 points ( fuch as is us'd at Sea ) but by

one of 245 which they divide , as we do the hours of the

day 5 into twice 1 2. Of the Gold-Ore, fome is white , fome
black, red 5 or yellow: that with black fpors in white is

efteem'd the beft, as alfo the Ore, which lieth next to the

black veins. This Ore is not rich enough to fuffer any proof

in fmall parcels^ like that of other M ines, whereby to 1^ now,
what proportion of metal is contained in it^ but they pound
a very great quantity thereof, and wa/h it in a little River,

which runs nigh the Town. The whole River being divided,

and admitted into divers cuts , runs over the Ore continually,

andfo wafheth away the earthy parts from the metallinj and
from a clear River above the Town , by its running th ough fo

many works, and over fo much pounded Ore, it becomes be-

low the Town a dark yellow ftream; of the colour of the earth

of thofe hills.

There have been pieces of pure Gold found in this Mine

;

fome of which I have fecn in the Enjperours Treafury , and

in the Eleilor of Saxony's Repofitory> one piece as broad

as the palmc of my hand , and others left , and upon a

white ftone many pieces of pure Golds but thefe are very

rare.

The common yellow Earth of the Countrey near Chrcm-

nhzi although it be not efteem^d Ore, affords fome Gold:-

And in one place I faw a great part of an Hill digg'd away,

which hath been caft into the works , wafii'd and wrought
in the fame manner , as pounded Ore , with confiderable

profit.

Seme paffages in this Mine, cut through the Rock and long

difus'd, have grown up again 5 and I obferv'd the fides of

fome , which had been formerly wide enough to carry their

Ore through, to approach each other, fo as we pafs'd with

difficulty. This happens in moift places. The paffages u-

nite not from the top to the bottom, but from one fide to

another.

There



There is Vitriol in this Mine, white, red, blew and green ; and filfo

Vitriolat waters. There is a fubitance found, wfcich fticks to the Gold-

ore, offmall pointed parts like needles, called by them Antimony of Gold.

There are Chryftals found here, and fome tindur'd yellow,

1 he Miners will not allow any Quick-filver or BrimftcMie to have been

found here
^
yet in the lately mention*d Antimony of Gold there is evi-

dently Sulphur, asyou 1 perceive by burning it. 1 he Quick-filver-mine,

mentioned in the Anfwer to Kirchers Inquiries in his Mnnd^fuhterra"

neus, is an Hmgarian mile, or 7 Englifh miles diftani: from Cremmz,^
and is not wrought in at pref;nt.

There is a Vitaol-mine in thefe Hills nigh the Gold-mine ^ the Earth

or Ore of it is reddifh, and fometimes greenilh. This Earth is infuf'd

in water, and afcer 3 dayes the water is powr'doff, andboyl'd ydayes

in a leaden Veflfel, till it comes to a thick granulated whicifh fubflance,

which is afterwards reduced to a calx in an Oven, and ferveth in the ma.
king of Aqm-fortts^ or the feparating water, ufedat Schemnitz,.

They have divers wayes of taking the Gold out of its Ore-, by burning

the Ore, by melting, by adding Silver-Ore and other Minerals, Sand and

Lead ; as they find the Ore fluid or fixt. But, to avoid prolixity, I will fee

down that way only, which they proceed in without Lead.

They break and pound the Ore, in water, very fine
;
they wafli it of-

ten, and lay it in powder upon cloachs, and by the gentle oblique de-

fcendingof the water over it, and their continual flirring it, the carch^Y

clayifli, and lighter parts are waftit away, while the heavier and met-

tailine remain in the cloth, Thefe clothes are afterwards wafht clean in

feveralTubs, and the water, afterfome fettling, powr'd off from its fedi-

ment; which fediment is again wafht, and ilirr'd up in feveral veffels

and troughs, till at length they fprinkle Quickfilver upon it, and knead it

well together, for an hour, and then wafhing it again in a wooden vefTel,

after the feparating of much of it which the Qqickfilver touches not • by

ftriking this vcffel againft their leg, they bring the Gold and Quickfilver

together, in an Amalgama , to one corner of it. From this Amal-

gama they ftrain as much of the Quickfilver as they can through coarfe

clothes firft, and then through fine : they put the mafs remaining upon a

perforated Plate, which they fet over a deep pan placed in the earth - in

in the bottom of which p n they aifo put quickfilver : This pan they

j

cover, and lute the cover well and then make a charcoal-fire uponic;
" they drive down the Quickfilver yet remaining in the Gold to the reft in

the bottom of thepm ; then taking out the Gold, they caft it into the

fire, that it may ftill become purer.

Concerning Cr^«^f/?-Gold (of which you particularly inquire) lean-

not learn, that there is any fuch Gold, or place where Gold is diggM, in

Hungary I
but in Germany, I think, there is : for Agrlcola mentions

C fuch
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fuch a place as Golde-Cranachum in his fecond Book gleveter, & novis Me'
tallis p. 400 i'^ter Francos • and in his fifch Book de Nature FoffiUum

f 254. mention is made ofone place zdWdiGdde-cYQnay and another nam'd

Gvide- CrAndcurn

'

Concerning the Silver-mines, there are divers of them at Schemmt^c

in' Hungary^ as the windschacht^ the Trinity^ of St* BeneciiCt^o^ St, John^

of the three Kings, and feveral others of lefTer note. The chiefeft and
moft wrought are thofeof prindfchachtSLnd Trinity.

They have no River here, but much water in the Mine?, which is a

double inconvenience to them , viz.. to want water above , and to be
glutted with it under ground, fo as they are conftrained to fend much of
their Ore to Hodrjtz, and other places, where are fmall Rivers, by which
their 3cliows and Hammers may bemov'd. their Ore pounded, waflied

and other works requifite performed. Nor do they want Engins to pump
the wnter out of the Mines, mov'd by wheels drawn ?.bout continually by
horfes, i2horfcsata time to each wheel.

In mndfchack-mme^ deep in the earth, is a large wheel of 12 yards

diameter, turn*d about by the fall of fubterraneous waters. This wheel
moves Engines, which pump out the water from the bottom of the Mine
up to the cavity,wherein this wheel is placed. The water, which moves this

whed,fans no lower into the Mine, but pafTeth away through a CpmicnlM
made on purpofe,through which both this & the other water,pump d from
the deepelt parts of the Mine,do run out together at the foot of an HilL

TrmVj-Mine is 70 fathoms deep- built and kept open with under*
work at a great expence. Much of this Mine being in an earthy foyl, the

Ore of it is much efteeraed. Divers veins lye North and other rich

veins run to the North'Eafi, When two veins crofs one another
,
they

efteem it fortunate. So that all veins of Ore keep not the fame point

even in the fame Mine-, which would be an help to difcover them- but

they have no certain way to know either which way they run, or where
they are, till by the induftrious perfevering in the labour of the Mines
they are at laft found out; They ufe not the Firgula divina^ but dig al-

wayes as the A dventurers defire. They fhew'd me one place, which they

had digg'd ftreight on 6 years, when the Ore was but two fathoms diftant

from the place where they firft begm : And in another pK^ce they digg'd

12 years outright, and at laft found a vein, which in a ftiort time paid

their charges •

The blicki(h Silver Ore is efteem'd the bed; much of it hath a mix-

ture of a fhlning yellow fubftance or Marchafite, which if it be not in too

gre^ta quantity, is not unwelcom, byreafon thatitdifpofeth the Ore to

flaidity or renders it more eafe to be melted but if it be in too great

a proportion, they are of opinion^ that it preys upon the Silver in the

Mine , and in the Furnace carries it away while it mclteth , by over-

volatili-
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vokdiizingit ; and therefore they term it a Robber, as a fubftance which

fpoyls, and takes away the richnefs of the Ore.

There is often found a red fubftance, which grows to the Ore, cdled

Cinnaber, Cinnaber of Silvef, Cinnabarisnativa , Minium nmvum, or

Berg'cmber-^ of which I have fent you fome by it felf, and feme aifo

flicking to the Ore. This fubftance grinded with oyl maketh a Vermilli-

on, equal to, if notfurpiffing, theUnabcr made by Sublimation. Idifr

cover'd a Sulphur in it, by calling it upon an hot Iron-plate, on which it

burned blew. Whether it alfo contains Quick- filver, lhave nottry'd,be-

caufe I would not diminifh that fmall quantity, here fent. The Miners

fay they meet not with any.

There are alfo found in thefe Mines, Chryftals, Amethyfls or Ame-

thyftinc mixtures in the clefts of the Rocks, and fometimesnigh or joyn'd

to the Ore; as aifo Vitriol, naturally chryflalliz'd in the earth in divers

of thefe Mines,and pirticularly ina Mine in P^r^df/^-hill near Schemnk^,

As there is great variety in the Silver-ore, as to its mixtures with Earth,

Stones, Marchafite^ Cinaber, Vitriol, &c. fo aifo in its richnefs, fome

holding a great proportion of Silver in refped of other . An icO pound

weight of ore fometimes yields but \ an ounce or an ounce of Silver;

fometimes 2 ounces, 3, 4, 5, and unto 20 ounces. What is richer is very

rare
;
yet fom^ hath been found to hold half filver, and I have feen of

it fo rich, as to be cut with a knife.

A Specimen of each fort of Ore, which they dig out of the Mines, is

carried to an Officer call'd the Probierer, who is to prove and judge of

its richnefs-, which he doth in this manner. Of all forrs of Ores he

cakeththe fame quantity: the Ores being firftdryed, burned, and pound-

ed, he giveth an equal proportion of Lead to ail, melteth and purifieth

them, and then by exad fcaies takes notice of the proportion between

the Ore andtheMettal conrain'd in it, and reports it to thofe employ 'd

in the great melting Furnaces.

If the Ore be found to hold 2 i ounces or more of filver in 1 00 pound

weight, they ordinarily melt it without any foregoing preparation, by

the help (ron-flone (which is not Iron-ore, but a ftonefotsnd therea-

about, of which the liver-colour'd is thebeft,"^ Kys (a fort Pyrites)

and Slacken (a fcum or cake taken off from the top of the pan, into which

the melted Minerals run, and is a fubftance made out of the former men-

tion'd,by fufion ;) which are thrown in with it into the melting Furn^e.

If the Ore be poorer, holding but two ounces in an 1 00 pound weight,

orlefs, it is firO: pounded and wafhed, till it becoms richer, or hath a

greater proportion of Metal in refped of-the Ore, much of the ennhy

parts being waftied away. Then it is thrown into the Furnace with the

former Materials; and the Marchafitej which remains ftiil withir, as fink-

ing alwayes to the bottom with the filver in the wafh-works, helps to

the quicker fufion of the Ore. G 2 What-



Whatfocvcr is meked in the melting Furnace, is let out through an
liole at the bottom thereof into the pan, which is plac'd in the earth be-

fore it, and, thus expos'd, it immediately acquires an hard fcum, drofs,

loaf or cake, which being often taken offfrom the top, the metal re-

maining in it becoms purer to which is added Lead, and after fome time

the melted metal is taken out. Then being again melted in the Driving
Furnace, the Lead, or what elfe remains mixt with the Silver is driven off

by the blowing two great bellows, and runs over in the form of Litharge:

that which firft comes over is theWhite, and that which laft, being longer

in the fire, is the i??^, not that it is Litharge of Gold, both being dri-

ven off from the Ame metal.

As Chremnltz, Gold-ore hath Silver in it, fo mott of the Schemm^
Silver-ore holds fome Gold which they feparate by melting the Silver,

then granulating it, and afterwards by diffolving it in Aquafortis^ where-

by the Gold is lett at the bottom, and is afterwards melted- the J^qua

fortis is diftilledfrom the Silver, and ferveth again for ufe.

The Silver then feparated from all its former afTociats, is fent to Chreny

»/V^, where they coyn it into pieces of a mixt metal (which is the com-
iHon Money of the Country,) after this manner : They melt it with a-

bout the fame quantity of Copper , and run it into Bars, which they beat

out ; then foftning them in the fire, draw them out to an exad thinnefs

between two Steel-Wheels; then they cut them out into round pieces

with an Inftrument like a Shomakers Punk , and then boil them with Tar-

tar and Salt, (hake them in a Sack with Small- coal and Water, dry them in

'a Kettle perforated , and afterwards they are drawn between two Wheels,

in which they receive their Stamp.

So far this generoHs Travailer of Hungarian Gold-and Silver.mines

:

yohat he hath ohferved concerning the Coffer-mines ^ and the Baths in thofe

parts, we mpifl referr to the next opportmitj.

Some Inquiries relating particfilarlj to the Bleeding of Walnuts ; fug-

gefied hj Dr, Ezerel Fonge tn a Letter of his to the Publifher , of

March 22. 1670.

AFter 1 had been troubled awhile at the ObfervationoF Mr. Wil^

hughhj , Concerning ^jir^wi??'^/ flaying in hot, and running in cold

weather, and had re-commended anUjpcthe^s to falve the Ehanomena^

* L - 1. • vT L and to reconcile the feeming repugnancy's *
, he hath

57 p!^ir6/,",16? "^5'd two other difficulties for me, of Sycomores

running \n November , and V/alnuts never running

but in cold weather; Theformtr ofwhich Obfervations puts me out of

conceit of a Salvo, I found, and offerM , in my publirfit Papers, to

Birch fuppos'd to h^Me vm 'm Autfimne ^ and found to have jeily^d the

hole



hole full ^tSfrlng ] which was bored that time Twelve-Moneth before
J

and yielded not any fap atallthac «ypw^, as far as could be obferv'd
,

and was not come to its feafon of bleeding the fecond Sfring , when the

Jelly was obferv d in the bor'd hole '^. 1 he latter^ of
^

the Walnm not bleeding but in cold weather, being in-
'^'^*

confident with the Obfervations , often made by me
of that Tree, not only bleeding and bleeding longer in warmer wea-

ther, bHt bleeding longer at the roots on the South-fide in the Sun,

than on the North- fide in the Shade , and conftantly governing the

Courfe of its Sap in its beginning to rife and to ftop daily at the ri-

fing and fetting of the Sun • I fhall betake my felf , inftead ofopining, to

make fome naked Series for the finding out the matter , vU.
1. Whether this Obfervation of Mr. Willoughhfi concerning the

Wdnut-Tne^ was in Roots, Body , Branches •, all, or fome, or one ?

2. Whether the Sap of a Tree, as to its motion, be not influenced

from the Full or Wane, or other Afped ofthe Moon to the Sun, (^(7 ?

3. Whether the Walnut
^
being a more folid Wood , have not fome

alteration as to heat , afcent of Sap , &c, from thence different from

Birch ^

4. What the Age and Bulk of the Tree, confuming perhaps infenfibly

what rofe infenfibly in hot , not in cooler Weather?

5. What the time of the Year? The run only, asM. Mi^ford
relates , before Fehrmrj ; the Hcpp about Hopp-harveft. withies in

Afril, &c.

6. Whether the weight of the Atmo-fphere will put fome check to

Sap rifing in that part of the Root , which is cut off from the Body ? And
w^lether the exclufion of that Imped ment , by clofing the cut Root in

Glafs , will caufc any, fenfible alteration : to be tried in feveral Roots of

the fame Tree of like Diameter.

lvjd.nt^ goo&Thermomfter, Barometer^ zni Jrljgro-meter
^
(or if you

will have Englift Names for them, a Heat-Weight-and-Wet-WiferJ to

make more accurate Obfervations , how far the afcending oi S?p depends:

on the Air , and the feveral temperatures of the fame, .

An ExtraEl cj a Letter

^r^V^f^^^j Francis Willoughby EJqmretothe FMifisr^ co»taimngfome

Ohfervatims of his made on fome Sycamore-Trecs , the Black-Poplar,

and the Walnut : As alfo his thoughts about the Dwarf-Oaks, and the

Stellar Fifh ^f/rr/^^^/»Numb. 57.

I Am forry, I cannot return you abetter A nfwer to yours of March
19 the Experiments, which our leafure hath fince permitted us

to make , being not fufficient to found a new Hjpothefis on , to
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confirm Dr. 7V»^'s. Since the Leaves have been explicated, we have
obfervM the Sycamore ^i^ter fevcral frofty nights to bleed afrefti in the

morning, foon after Sun-rifing, when it had ceafcd feverai diyes before :

1 hough thismuft not be underftoodof all Sycamores, but of fome on-

ly that are more fenfible and obfervant of the Weather.

jipril 3^. and ^th. all the Sycamores quite ceafed.

The5^^. being after a white froft, they began to bleed about 8 a clock,

and cea led towards noon.

The gth^ iith^ i^th, i^ththey bled again.

The iQth^ I ith, i^th were not obfervcd.

This i6th they bled not, it being rainy, and the Sun not (hining.

From the Obfervations we have hitherto made, we think it may be
certainly inferred , that a morning-fun after a froft will make all the

Bleedmg Tribe bleed afrefh, though they had before ceafed s and that

this new bleeding towards the latter end of the feafon commonly ceafeth

before morning. Poffibfy fome may bleed after a froft, yet further in the

Summer.
lobferved laft year in Atigfifl2L copious and fpontaneous exudation,

very like bleeding, of avifcous yellow Juice out of the buds of a black

Poplar. Our ivalmt'XXtt% bleed here in Jtmuary,

The Starre-fijh, in the laft TraKfa^lions, is the Stelia arhorefcens Ron-

deletii p. 121. firft dcfcribed by him, and fince by other Natura-

lifts.

There is nofuch Awdir^-Oak^m Old England, growing wild, aswasfent

you out of J^eT»-Englandy nor in any other Country, where we have

been, unlefs it be the Ilex coccifera, which is a low (hrub, bearing large

Acorns, and hath a prickly leaf like Holly. If it prove that, it will be a

lucriferous difcovcry. « Midleton in fVarwkk^fiire April i6. 1670.

Jh Account offom Books.

1. Joh. Sig. Elfholtii, Eleaor. Brandenburg. Medici, CLYSMATICA
NOVA ^ Jive Ratio in venam feHam Medieamenta immittendi,

COLONIC BRANDeBVRGICz/£. i667.in8^

THe Title-page of this Book , but very lately come into England^

(hews this to be the fecond Edition . and the Author in the Conclu-

fion of it tells the Reader , that the firfl Edition thereof was publick

-^. 1665. atwhi^htimehe affirms there had been nothing printed ffor

cughi he knew) either by EngUJh, French, or Italians, of this argu-

menc, To which we fhall here fay nothing, but refer the Candid Rea-

der to wh?t hach been faid already (by way of vindicating tli€ Invention,

both of Mf*fing Msdical Liquors, and ol Transfnftng Blood, from ufur-

pation)
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patron) infeveral of thefeTrads^ss A^;^;;^^, 7./>. 12B. Numkic^^f,
Nfimb, 22./?. 385. Nfimk 35. p. 677,678, 679,680,681.

Meantime, this Author, having colleded in this little Trad divers of

the Experiments, made in England^ France^ and Italy, concerning thefe

Inventions (of which we might have a far greater ftock, and that a very

confiderable one, as to that of Infufion^ if our Learned and Candid Do-
dor Timothy Clark,^ one of his Majefties Phypcians in Ordinary, and

a Fellow ofthe R. Society^comM. but find the leafure of digefting for the

Prefs what he hath done on this fubjeft many y^ars ago) difcourfeth of

the particular Difeafcs, wherein this Infufing Chirurgery hath been ufed

with fuccefs, and fuggefts thofe, to which it might be further extended

with benefit.
/

//.NicolaiHobokeni ANAToMJA SECVNDINt^ HVMd*
N<u£, VltrajeEli A. 1669, in 8^

THis Author, intending to inquire more narrowly into all the partf-

culars concerning Humane Generation, premifeth thefe Obfervations,

touching the Humane Secundine^ lately made by himfelf, and accompa-

nied with 15 accurate Schemes^ drawn, (zshtinih) by his own hand,

and reprefenting;

Firft, in a Female F<cttis, the placenta meri^ together with the Mem-
branes and String, on both (ides, where the fame refpeds the merm2.% well

as ihefatfis ^ and more particularly the Mtmhmm Amnios^ fever'd from

the placenta^ and the Veffels running through the other Membrane,

Chorion-^ then, that portion of the firing, wherein ^he laxenefs, inequa-

lities and contorfions of the Membrane, together with all the contain'd

vefTels in their proper fcituation, are obferv'd; next, the Macula^ ap-

pearing fomewhat prominent in one ofthe Arteries, by which may eafijy

be found the paffige of the Bloud to the Tlacenta^ and its difficult re-

grefs towards theNavil of the F^&tm-^ more-over, the interiour fubftance

of the flacenta, and all the ramifications of the Veins and Arteries^ .

Secondly^ in a yidX^-fdstus, a review of all the former particulars, toge-

ther with feveral differences from that of the Female.

To thefe Obfervations is liibjoyn'd a Co!le6l:ion of Letters, written by

this Author to divers Learned men, touching GenerattGn ,
i^ogether with

their Anfwers : In which Coliedion 'cis intimated, that the Curious may
now expedfrom Dr. Dimtrhmcl^, the famous Phyfitian or Vtrccht, his

Anatomy, which by reafon of hisgreat pri^^dife, sinda mukituclc ofother

avocations hath been hitherto retarded.

Job,



///. Joh.Ludov.Ganfii Af Z). C0RALL16RUM HISTO-
RIA. Framofurti A, 1669, /»I2*.

IN this Hiflory the Author affirms to have digefted both what haiB

been deliver d of Corals^ and what himfelf hath obfcrv'd and try d
of that curious produft of Nature , taken notice of by the Poet^

4. MetAm,

Sic& Coralium , qtio frlmHm contigic atiroi

Tempore
,

durefcit , mollisfnit herbufub undii.

Which affirmation this Author looks upon as poetical indeed and fiAitious,

affercing , that Coral is originally a Mineral , and a kind of precious

Stone, Corals being no berries petrified , but pieces filed off and turnd
,

from the trunck, round and polilht.

Hisopinion therefore is, that Coral is form'd out of a glutinous Juyce,

which beingturn d into Stone by afalc, abounding in it, rifeth up in the

form of a Shrub , the fait being the caufe, thatmaketh plants fpread into

branches.

The places of the produftion of Coral he names to be , the Red Sea

(where they are darkiftij the PerfianGulf^ the Sicilian and Neapolitan

ftore. Some of them are Red, others White, others Blackifli.

To this Accompt he annexes various Preparations made of them ; as al-

fo divers Solutions, of which he delivers one as an excellent diffolvent

both ofCorals and pearls made of very well redifi'd fpirit of Salt, dige-

fted, and freed of its Corrofivenefs , and then mixt with good fpirit of

Wine diftiird and brought over tiie Alembic, Maj-Dtw is alfo much

commended by him for a fit Menftrunm , if the fpirics diftili'd from it be

joyn'd with its own Sale.

He treats alfo of the Magi flterics, Extrad", Oyl,Tinfture, Quintef-

fence. Bowers; as alfo of the Vcrtues ofCorals , and ofthe way of making

faditious ones.

E R *2? ATAi left uncorrc^ed in fome of the former Trafts

In No 54. p. 108 Z.I. 14. r.4pG0. ib. I.52. r.CArnioU for Carintbia, p. 1^ 83. 1. i^.r.thc

^iclisy p. 1084. 1. 1 p. r. upon retiring o( the waters.

InNo 56, p. 113^. 1.2$. r.eurljland,^ iij/.l.id. r. britle diamondsj ibid. I.26. r #r

P'Ji I $^.r,werc a continued andentirey p.ii^p.Ljj.r./^r^iir or through

^poinding.

In No 57. P.T147. l.j.r. commmiutionsy ibid. I.ult. r. ii*J?r^, p.ii j J.L|5.r.c/^<i«^»|;t

p.ii J8.I.24 r-found byy p 1171.1.1 8.r.p/^we^fe, ib./pc^4JMr,ib,l.i^. fpictatur.
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The Anfwer of Monfieur Mamotte to JMonftcur Vtc(\\xtu concern-

ing the Principal Organ of Fifion 5 where occurr divers confide-
'

rable Experiments, A Continuation ofBr Edward Brown's
Account concerning the Mines of Hungary 5 where is aparticu-

; lar relation of the Hungarian Copper-mine^ together with a,

Narrative ofthe many naturalBaths in that Country and in Au-
ftria. An Account of 3 Books : I. C O S M O P OE I A
DIVINA5 per Ludov. de Beaufort M.D. IL C AR-
TESIUS MOSAIZANS, Auth. ^ok Amerpoel.

HI. TheDlYlNE HISTORY ^/^^^GENESIS
ofthe WORLD, explicated and illu/lrated. I

The Anfwer

OfMonftenr Mariotte to Monfieur Vcccintt^ahout the

Opinion
, that the Choroeides is the Principal

Organ ofSight , communicated to the Fuhlijher

from Paris, and Englijhed asfollows.

SIR,

IHaye in your Anfwer * feen the reafons ; * rid u
which hinder you from believing that the the'fe mm.
Choroeides Is the Principal Organ ofSighr|but l^^^'

^^o,

though they were very Acute, and carried a great
deal of Probability ^with ihera, yet I did not find them ftrong

H enough
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enough to oblige me, to grant back again this Preeminence to

the Retind.

Youfay,inyouryrr/?Obje(aion,thatif thtScUrotis and the

Choroeides be taken away from an Eye that is very frefti, and

that the Retina be left diftended on the Vitreous Hnmor, one
ftiall not be able to fee well through this membrane: whence
you conclude, that it^ is TOt tranfparent enough , to let fo

much light , as is fufficient for vifion, pafs upon the ch$^

roeides. > -^ r

In my opinion, there is good reafon to doubt of this confe-

quence, feeing there may be a great deal of difference between

the Retina of a dead Animal, after it hath been expofed to the

Ayre , and that of a living Animal^, while it is exactly fhut up
between the Vitreous humour and the Chomides, Different dif-

pofitions do ordinarily change the qualities of things Fat,

which is tranfparent when it is melted, grows opacous after it is

cold again 5 and th^Tunica cornea of an Eye being held fome
hours in ones hand, in a hot Ayre grows thick, and a little after

entirely opacous. But to the end you may be perfwaded, that

the Chomides is fufficiently enlightned in a living Animal, you

muft take the Eye ofan Ox (newly kill'd) while it is hor,^ and

cut it in two, in fuch manner that a good part of the vitreous hu-

mour may remain extended upon the Retina 5 then you fhall fee

diftindly the colours of tht choroeides^ the bafis of theOptick
nerve,the trunck of the little vcffels which proceed from thence,

and their difperfion through the thicknefs of the Retina, with

fa much perfpicuity that you cannot even difcern , whether

there be a Retina beyond the Vitreous humour or no. Hence

youmay judge, that the light, which the Objeds fend to the

choroeides^ is more than fufficient for vifion, feing that being

much weakned by the reflexion and by a fecond paflage through

the Retina and the Vitreous humour, it is yet ftrong enough to

form a clear and diftindl vifionof the Choroeides m our Eyes.

Not that Ideny the Retina to have fome whitenefs in a living

Animal, and that it is a little lefs; tranfparent than the other

Humours, chiefly in that part which is contiguous to the Cho-

roeides 5 and Nature may have made it fo on purpofe to tem-

per the brightnefs of great Hghts, and to hinder dazeling 5 In

like



like manner as (lie hath fpread over our skin an infenfible Epi-

dermis, to keep it from being too eafiiy hurt by thofe bodies

that touch us, and by the Excefs of heat and cold. But if I

fliould abfolutely deny, that the Retina hath any opacity in a li-

ving Animal, your Experiment would not convince me, it be-

ing made but upon a Retina^ whofe more fubde and tranfpa-

rent parts are evaporated 5 and I might propofeto you for an

example a piece of white paper, through which^ when it is

wet, one fees diftinftly enough whatever is contiguous to it|

and which prefently refumes its firft opacity, when it js a little

while^Kpofed to the Air: And if this Example were not fujfici-

ent, I might ailedge t^ e little Chryftalline, which is found in

the middle of the Chryftalline humour of many Animals, and is

as it were the kernel of it; the which, being as tranfparent as

the other humours of the Eye in a living Animal^becomes m two

or three dayes after his death white and opacous , notwith-

flanding that it be left inclofed in the Eye, and that the Exte-

riour Chryftalline remain ftill tranfparent.

Your /^r^?;;^ Experiment to prove the opacity of the Retina^

which is to put it into water, isalfo extremely deceitful: For,

you make no doubt but the Hjaloeides^ which invelopes the Vi-

treous humour, is perfectly tranfparent: neverthelefs if you lay

inadifh half full ofwater, part of the Vitreous humoor-> the parts

of the Hialoeides, which ftick to it , will appear whitifli and

thick like a fpiders web, although the Vitreous humour do ftill

retain its tranfparency. It is not then a fofficient proof to know,

whether the Retina be opaque In a living Animal, by putting it

into the water : And by what tryal foever you make of it, after it

has been expofed to the Ay re, you can draw no confequence to

prove that it is opaque in its Natural ftate: For the Chryftalline

it ielf becomes a little thickifli in water^ and if it be left there

fome time, or expofed to the froft, it becomes white and opaque

likefnow.

It is therefore neceffary for refolving our difference, and for

knowing with certainty, whether the light of objeds pafs al-

llf^inc ft all t ntire to the choreeides^ or whether it is almoft all inter-

' cepted by iht Retina^ to bring obfervations made on the Retina

H 2 and



and the chomldes^ while they are in thek natural ftate, as I fliall

do in the following Experiment.

Jplace by night alighted Candle very near your Eies^andcaufe

a dog', diftant from the candle 8 or lo paces, to look upoiv

you, then you (hall fee in his eyes, alight fufficiently bright,

which I hold to proceed from the reflexion of the light ofthe
Candle, whofe image is painted on the Choroeides of the dog,

which having much whitenefs andlufter caufes this very ftrong

reflexion 5 for if it proceeded from the Chryftallinc or Retina,,

the fame appearance would be feen in the Eye^ of Men, Birds,

and other animals, who have the Choroeides/bhck , which is

not found fo by us. It is therefore manifeft by this Experiment,

that the luminous rayesdo pafs with a great deal of force as far

as ih^ choroeides^ and that the-i^^^/>4 receives very little ira-

pi "fljon. Now this appearance is made in this manner: The
little pi^ureof the candle which is upon the choroeides of the

dog, (Where is the Focus of theChryftalline and other humours

togethk^ fending rayes back through thefe humours, makes its

reciprocal Ji^c/^ towards the candkjand by confequence the eyes

which are near to the point, where tliefe rayes do reunite
, ought

to fee the Chryftalline of the dog very much illuminated. They
that are skilled in Opticks know the demonftration: and there

is aa effedJ:,^wholy like unto this, to be feen by a very eafy Ex-

periment.

Place a round Glafs-bottle, full of very clear water^'S.or los.

paces from a Candle, and put behind the bottle, at near the di-

ftance of itsSemidiameter, a white paper,, in fuch manner that

one may fee the light ofthe Candle, which hath paffed thorow

the bottle, reunited in a little fpace upon the Paper 5 then theVj

who have their eyes near the Candle, fliall fee the bottle full of

light, which will difappear,^ ifyou hold the paper either nearer

to, or farther from the bottle. And ifone hold a fmall lighted,

wax-candle in the place of the Paper, and you hold your

eye in the place of the former candle, you fliall fee the bottle

yet more enlightned then it was before: And one mayeafily

judge, that the light which appeareth iathe dogs eye, proceed-

eth from alikecaufe. The fame experiment maybe made in

the
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^heeycsof ftveral other Animals, and particularly of Cats>

whofeeyesthis light appears Wewilbj wfcich {hews, that it pro-

ccedech from their Chomides which hath much of this Coiourj

but this Colour, norany other which may be in the chemidesy.

brings no confufion to the Senfe of Seeing, for the Senfes re-

eeive no impreffion from their own Organs.

The reft of this firft Objedtion hath almuft no other foundati-

on, but an interpretation you give to fome words of my writing

c ifferent from my fenfe 5 for, when I faid, that dark and opaque

bodies receive a great deal of impreffion from the light-, I did

mean dark and opaque bodies both together^ for it had been fuf-

ficient for me to name dark bodies, fince all dark bodies are o-

paque; but my thought on this fubjed was, and ftill is^ thac

tranfparent bodies^ as the Ayre, the Water, and the Retina in a

living Animal, receive Imle impreflion from light, and that-

Opaque bodies receive z great deal^ but that dark bodies re-

ceive more then all other Opaque bodies, and the Air and the

Water a little lefs than the Retina.

Nor do I believe, that darknefs is abfolutely nrcefTary for Vi-

fion, but only for aftrongvifionj nor that the pidure of ob-

jedis ought to be exprelTed on the Organ ofVifion 5 for, it fuf-

liceth,thattherayes of each point of the Objefts be reunited in >

adiftindandfeparated point, according as they anfwer one an-

other 5 and you will ealily agree, that as a Convex glafs mak es

;

the image of the Sun to appear on white paper with a great deal

©f brightncfs andlightj and on black paper very obfcurely 5 al-

though black paper (which fooii takes firej receives a great

deal moreimpreffion than white: So the rayes of illuminated ob-

jedts do'reuniteon a whitifli Choroeides^znd exprefs there a vifible

pidure, and on a dark Choroeides^z very obfctire one, and vv' ich

cannot befeen; but then the impreffion is alfo much ftronger

in theblack than in the white: And this is the caufe, why Merr;>^

and Birds fee better and more diilindly then the greateft part of
'

other Animals j for their choroeides being black, ^nd by confe»-

quence very feniibls of lighr^ they contrad much their pnn;i-

la or fight-hole of the Eye^ which makes the Raye?, thati

gafs there/rom each ^oii^tof the Objedj to be all very near the



Axis ofth€ Chry ftallin, and to reunite more exadly in a point,

then in the Eyes of moft other Animals, which have their C/&(?-

rotidts white towards the Axis oi Sight, and by confequence

lefslenfible of light, who in recompence can very much dilate

the Pupilla of their Eyes when they ftand in need of a great

lights but alfo their Sight is not fo diftind, becaufe the

RayeSj which fall on the Extremity of the Chryftallinejdo inter-

fedl the Axis too near in their refradion.

It is true, that to fupply in fome fort this defed, they have a

little Chryftalline in the middle of the great one, and this little

Chryftalline being ofa more fpifs confidence then the great one,

its refradion is alfo more ftrong, and makes the rayes, which
come from one point in the Axis znd pafs near ? he Center of the

Chryftalline to refra<S more then it there had been but one

Chryftalline. And by this means the greateft part of the

Rayes, which fall upon the Extremity of the great Chryftalline,

do interfeftthe Axis^, which caufes their fight to be lefs con-

fufed, although it be never fo diftind as that of Men and Birds,

which have but one Chryftalline. Fijhes have alfo a double

Chryftalline, for otherwife their fight would be more confufed

than that of other Animals who live in the Air, for their Chry-
ftalline being fpherical,the rayes cut tht Axis more unequal-

ly than ifit were lenticular and its convexities were of a grea-

ter fphere 5 and it ought necefifarily to be fpherical, becaufe

therefradiionof the Rayes, which pafs from the water into the

Chryftalh'ne, is very ftnall, and would make \x.%focm too far

diftant if the Chry ft Uine were lenticular.

The difficulty of your Second objedion proceeds alfo from an

Ambiguity of words, and confiHs in knowing, what we are to

fay it is,that has a great continuity and communication with the

Brain. My Hyfothefis is, that the Nerves are all coated with

theF/4 Mater (which envelops all the Spinal Marrow) and

have with it the fame continuity of fibers 5 fo that if thefe

nerves be never fo litre moved, the impreffion is carried to the

Brain by the Continuity of thefe fibers-, and whether it be^

that the texture is diflerent in Nerves of different fenfes5 or

that they contain fome fpirituous liquors which determine their



fenfations, by fome differences they have among thcmfelves 5

it is certain, that the Nerves of Sight, in what manner foever

they are moved^ reprefcnt Colours and Lights? thofe ofHear-

ing, Sounds, 3nd thofe of the Touch, Paines^&c.

Now ihtChoroeides is an Expanfion and dilatation of the Pin

Mdter^ which enveloppes internally the Optique Neive, and

which comes from the tuberofity of the Spinal Marrow, by a

continuity of -fibe s 5 whence it follows, that how little foever

t\\QChroades be toucht, the impreflionmay beeafiiy comma*
nicated to the brain: And to the end^ that the fame thing may
be faid of the Retma^ there maft be a little channel in the Optic

nerve, through which the Retina in its proper Subftance ex-

tends it felf to this tuberofity b^^ a continuity of Fibers 5 which

isnotfeen, andyou are conftrainedtofay, that there are little

filaments of nerves which come from the interiour of the Op-
tickj andexpandthemfelves through the Retina, which have

this continuity 5 but if there were thefe filaments, they fliould

fpread themfelves through the Retina^as from a Center to a Cir-

cumference, and ihould lye clofer together near the Optick

nerve, than a good way farther in the Retinas which nevcrthe«

lefs we do not obferve to be fo.

Befides, ifyouthruftapin through the thicknefs of theReti-

na,you will often meet with filaments 5 but ifyou look on them
through a Convex glafs, you will difcover, that they end in lit-

tle veffels of Veins and Arteries, which are in the Retina 5 and

infallibly, if there were any nerves, you might find them in the

famemanner^ and they would ftop the Pin, fince they are as

hard and firm as the little Arteries; and when you fay^ that one

may diftinguifli thefe filaments in the water, becaufe the reft of

the Retina difappears , fthat is repugnant to experience, and

to what you have faid before, viz. that the Retina may be feen

all whitein the water, and without tranfparency 5 and you ought

to fliew thefe filamentSj orelfe we ihali take^ them for ,a thing

invented at pleafbre.

* You bring after that two Experiments 5 the f!r(i of which is^

that if an aperture be made on the upper part of th^ Eye , we
may difcover thePidure of the Obje£ls on the anterior furface

oi thG Retim-j butif this aperture be made in the white of the

Eye,
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Bye;the*Tqueous htimour will run to the Tunica Cornea^ and

make vviinkles^which will hinder the Pidlure from being diftin(5l:

Befides, he that looks in at this aperture, will hinder theRayes

of the Obje6l from palling into the Eye^ and he fball fee nothing

there but his own image. But if you mean, that the Tumca Cor-

nea^oxAA be wholly taken off, there will not then be diftance

enough between the chrjflallm and thtRetim^ to make the Pi-

durediftinft. In conclufion, I do not believe this Experiment

can be made, much lefs that it is to be difcerned whether this Pi-

dure be formed on the anteriour or pofteriour furfacc of the Reti-

fja:^CmcQ the thicknefsof it is lefs than half aline, or the i^th

part of an inch> and there is reafon to believe, that you have

trufted to the report of fome other concerning this Experiment i

or that you have believed the images which appear in the Eyes to
be painted on the iJ^/i/a^,whereas they proceed from the reflexi-

on made on the exteriour of the Cornea,

Yonx fecond Experiment is true and eafie to be made , but ac-

cording to you it were impoflible 5 for, fince you hold, that it is

on the anteriour part of the Retindy that the Pidure is feen , and

that you have elfewhere faid, that one cannot well fee through

this Membrane , it follows , that you cannot fee this P;(5i:ure

through the thicknefs of the Retina 5 but becaufe I believe,

there remains tranfparency enough in that part of the Retina

which is not exposed to the Air, I doubt not but the Pidure may
be feen on the pofteriour part of it, after it is become fufHciently

opake,though in a living Animal this Pidure paffeth as far as the

Chomidesj as it hath been already proved : and if the Retina it

felf were taken away, and there remained only the vitreous hu-

mour, you might notwithftanding fee the inverted Pi(Sure of the

Windows toward the bottom of the Eye, if you held it at the

farther fide of the room 5 in the fame manner as the Pidure is to

ht ktn \n the Foetid oi the fpherical Glafs-bottle fiU'd with wa-

ter, though it feem to be on the exteriour furface of theGlafs;

and by confequcnce this Experiment proves not the opacity of

the Retina.

In your third Objedion you quote, what I faid, a little other-

wife than I fpokc it 5 for I put in my Writing, that the Retina

was about half a line in thicknefs^and not half a line frecifely 5

which



vvhich fliewM, lhadootmeafur'd itexadilyi but if it were but a

quarterof a line or kfs, it fufficeth that it hadenoughfor theef-

fedl I did attribiite to its Andforanother^I did alfo mention in

my Writing, which is^ that the Rsyes of the fame luminous

pointjWhich do not unite precifely in the fame points in the Axis^

areredlified by the concavity of the Retina^ thofe that are far-

theft off the Axis more than thofe which are theneareft, which

is the reafon t hey unite better in the fame point on the chorocs-

dest, the which point I hold fwithyou ) to h^Hyfical, fince

the points objedive aie fo too % but I hold it to be kffer than any

that can be perceptible to the fight 5 for we diftinguifli the dif-

ferent parts of very fmall objeifls, as the extremities of the

breadthof the little arteries of the i?^^/;?^, which make not an

eigth part of its thicknefs> and that which reprefents this

fmall breadth, muft be 25 orj© times lefs in the Organ of pur

fightjthat is to fay, in the proportion of the diftance of the

Objeftp to the Centre of the fight^ and of the diftance of this

Centre, to the Organ of vifion 5 artd by confequence the thick-

nefs of the Retim is not proper for this fmallnefs.

You fee,then Sir,that hitherto your obje£iicns have been able

but ¥ery lightly to fhake my opinion, and that the tranfparency

of the Retina-is well enough eftabliftied : Let us come now to the

proofjl make of the Want of Yifton-;^ on the Bafis of the Optick

Nerve.

It muft firft of all be agreed, that in this Experiment, almoft?

alloaen do loofe fight of an intire circle of white paper, whofe

diameter is about the p^^or loth part of its diftance from the

Eye, Now the vifual Triangle, whofe Bafis is the Diameter

of the Circle, and whofe top is the Center of vifion^ is propor-

tioned to the Triangle, whofe Bafis is the Diameter oi the pi-

dure of the Circle on the bottom of the eye, and the top, the

fame center of fight^ the wfcich center being diftant a or 7 lines

from the bafis ot the optick nerve, whofe breadth is about ; of

a line, this bafis alfo will be about the ^th or 10th part of its

diftance from the Center of fight, and by the Principles ofOp-
ticks, the Im ^ge of the circle of the white paper, falling on the^

bafis of theopnck nerve, will cover it precifely-, and becaufe

the Paper then wholly difappears; it follows, that all tbetefis

I of
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of theOptick nerve Is infenfible of light; whence Iconcludej

that the choroeides is the Principal Organ of fight > and that the

Rctim '\'s^ nox^ feeing it is placed in that part, and is there appa-

rently difpofed in like manner as to the reft of the bottom of

the Eye.

Toelude the force of this Argument, you alledge other cau-

fes of this fault of fight 5 the two firft are almoft like one an-

other. But it feems to me, that you fuppofe them without any

ground : for, as I faid before,there are no fuch filaments ofnerves

to be feencomingoutof thebafis of the optick nerve- befides,

they are not proper for vifion , fince they would leave in the

parts of the Retina too great intervals empty • and its ncceffary,

that every point oft he Objedi find afenfible point in the Organ
of fight to unite his rayes there which is found in the ChoroeideSy

which is anEspanfion of the fenfible part of the nerve into a

continued membrane. Befides, the caufes of the defed of vifion

cannot be found in thefe Hypothefes for in the firft, what rea-

foncan be given, that there ftiould be no extremities ofnetves

oppofite to the optick nerve, fince there would need only a fim»

pie diredi continuation of fome of its fibers unto the Anteriour

part of the Retina 5 and for the (econd (which is the particular

©pinionj I fee not, how the voidfpace in the middle of the in-

verted Tuft, can comprehend all that extent of the bafis whence
itproceedsj and why the filaments begin not to receive the im-

preflion of the luminous Rayes^ but upon the Extremity of this

bafis, fince the rayes ofa luminous point,which anit^ themfclves

in a point at the bottom of the Eye^ come from divers points of

the C hryftalline, and fo^ if one part of thefe rayes were oblique,

the other ftiould be perpendicular, and if all the Rayes fliould

fall perpendicular on the Organ of fight, there would be no vifi-

on, fince there is never but one fingle Ray of thofe which unite in

a po'nt, that falls perpendicular. But I fliallnot ialarge my felt

to demonftrate thefe impoflibilitics, fince I am perfwaded, that

ihefe inverted tuft6, and thefe filaments of which they are comr
pofed, are but things without a foundationjand which you would
have much a doe to fliew us.

^

The other Caufe which you bring, is the trunk of theveflels

which proceed from the bafis> o£ the nerve. Yet you cannot
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deny but they are very fmall, and that it is very hard to difcero

the little holes through which they pafs,when the nerve is cue

off above its infertion into the Eye 5 and bccaufe they often

come o^t of thebafis by two feveral little holes, the diameter

of each of which does not take up the fpace of above the eighth

part of thediameter of the bafis 5 it follows, that if the reft of

(he nerve were fenfible o^light, we fhould not loofe fight of a pa-

per of two inches diameter at moft, at ten fo'ot diitance: and

fometimes in fixing one eye on a little piece of Paper, two other,

very little ones, feparated one from the other, would d.fappearj

which is contrary to experience: for the default of vifion is con-

tinued. Semg than the reafons which you alledg of this default

of fight are either infufficient, or want an afliired foundation, it

follows, that that which I propofemuftftand, at leaft,in refped

of any thing you urge againft it. And to confirme it yet more, I

will adde here fome reafons and obfervations,which are neither in

tny letter nor in tryy writing.

The firft obftrvation which is very common, is that of the

Pupilla dilates it felf in the (hade, and contra(5ts it felf in a great

light, and it is very hard to find the caufe of this unvoluntar jr

motion, but bythe Hypothefis, that the choroeides is fenfible

of light, for then it is eafy to conceive that it being hurt by too

ftrODg a vifion, it may dilate or contrad: its fibers, which have

one continuity with thofe of the forepatt of the uvca^ fo that it

can contrail its aperture, and when it is not hui t, relax it again

:

whereas if the Retina be fuppofed to be the Organ of fight, it

will be very difficult to explain how this contraftion is made.

The fecond is that of the glafs bottle full of water, when a

lighted candle is placed near its focus: for it is eafy to prove

that ifone hold his hand between the Candle and the bottle, he

will feel more heat than it he held it in the re^ iprocal Focus 5

that is to fay, the place where the Rayes,which have puffed

thorough the bottle, make a great image of the fl.aneof the

Candle appear inverted upon a whitefurfaceoppofed to i : tor

I draw this confequence, that the Image of a Candle, which '^s

painted on xh^Cheroeides of a dog,as 1 have prov'd to you,ma es

a much greater imrrefTion on the Ret na of the dog, than on

: that of him that lookcs on it and fees it very bright ; whence 1

I "
"



conclude that if the Retina were the Organ of fight, this dog

would noc lee the objefts indilferently inlightned, which arc

about the candle, although at 3 or 4 foot diftance, bccaufe they

would receive a great deal more imprefifion from this reflexion,

and that a great fonfation doth obliterate a leffer 5 which is con-

trary to experience^and it is not at all likely,there fliould be fuch

a defeft in the fight of Animals,

The third is,that the Eyes of Birds are fo framed^that the Op-
tique nerve after its infertion into the Eye is infleftedj and ex-

tends it felf on the Concavity of the Sclerotis about the breadth

of 2 or 3 lines more or lefs according to the bignefs of the Eyes;

and the length of thfs inflection is covered by the Chorocides^ lea-

ving but one little white ftreak in the middle, from whence the

^ainA takes its Original, which extends it felf on the Choroeidcs

through all the bottom of the Eye, but it is covered on the fide

of this white ftreak with a little black membrane as long as the

inflexion of the nerve^and almoft as broad > which proceeds from

the fia mater^ and is as it were an sppendixof the Cheroeides :

and ifyou confider the fituation of this membrane, ycu will find

it is near the Axis of fight, and that the rayes of thcObjedts,

which the Birds look on with both Eyes, falj precifely upon it

after their refraeiion. Since then in the place , where Vifion

ought to be ftrongeft, the Retina is covered, and that no man
doubts bur Birds are more clear- fighted than other Animals vyou
ought to acknowledge, that the Retinaismt the principal Or-

gan of Vifion , but that that preeminence belongs to the cho-

roeides,

AN ACCOMPT
Civin by jD^<5?^?r Edward Brown, concerning th^ Cc^per-mint

at HQnn'§^tomd in Hungary,

HErrn-grottnd is a little townjeated very high between imy
Hills, upon a part of land of thefamename, anHungafri-

4in mile diftant from Netvfol, In this town is the entrance in^
a large Copper-mine, very much digged. : :

•

j

Iwtntin throughaC«;^/V/?^/^^, called Tach-ftfih^ and con t4-

Bued divers hours in the Mine, and vificed many of thenioft m-
markablc



markable places in it. The ftecp defcetits m this Mine are made
by Ladders or Trees fee upright, with deep notches or flayers

cut in them to flay the foot upon. They are not troubled with

water, the Mine lying high in the hill, fo that the water may
drain away but they are molefted with duft and damps.

The Veins of this Mine are large^many of them cumulate,and

the Ore very rich > in an hundred pounds of Ore they ordinarily

finde twenty pounds of Copper, fometimes 30, 40^ half Cop-
per, and even to 60 in the hundred. Much of the Ore is joyn'd

fo faft to the rock, that tis feparated with much difficulty.

There are divers forts of .Or^, but the chief difference is be-

tween the Yellow and the Black : the Yellow is pure Copper*
ore ; the Black contains alfo a proportion of Silver.

They find no ^ick-pher here : the mother of the ore is yel-

low and the Copper ore, heated and caft into water, maketh
it become like that of fome Sulphureous Baths.

They feparate the Metal from the Ore with great difficulty.

The Or-ecommonly paffes 14 times through the furnaces s:

fometimes it is burned) and other times melted 5 fometimes by
it felf, and fometimes mixt with other minerals and its owe
droft.

Therei aredivers forts of ViVrfi?2 found in this Mine 5 Green^
Btewj Reddilft, and Wliite. There isalfo a Green Earth or ft-

dimentof a green water-> called Berg-grun. There are likewife
* Clones found of a beautiful green and ble^v colour, and one fort,

on which turcoifes have been found 5 therefore called the Mother

" There are alfo two Springs of a Vitriolat water, which are^

'affirmed to turn iron into Copper. They are called the Old
*

and the Mew Ziment^ Thefe Springs lye deep in the Mine, The
Iron is ordinarily left in the Water i 4 dayes. I here prefem yom -

with fome pieees of it, and with an Heart and a Chain, formerly

^rbn, now appeiiring to be Copper, Divers of thefe pieces t
took out of the old ZimcnK They are hard within the water,

and do not totally loofe their figure, and fall into powder , as

you will perceive by them they will eafily melt, I haw fent a

piece melted without the addition ofany other fuhftance. They
mafc^ haadfome Cups and VeCcls om of this Salt ofCopper ? I;

.1 3 draaMk
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drank out of one of them , when I was at the Vermlter of Hern-^

growndhxs houiti It wag gildfci over, and had a rich piece of

Silver-ore, faftned in the liniddle of it, and this lafcription grav d
on the outfide^ - ; :

Bifenware Ich^ Hffer iin Jch^

Silier ira^ Ich^ Gold hedeckt mich.

i, e. Copper I am, but Iron was ofold^

Silver I carry, cover'd am with Gold.

AH -AbefOMPT
Concerning the Baths of Auftria and Hungary ; at alfo fome

Stone-Quarrries, Talcum; rpcks; &c, Mthoje farts : Bj the

fame hand.

IN order to anfwer fome of the^jther jg^^mV/ i -I here prefent

you with this ^ccompt concerning j54^/&j,and fome other fub-

jeilSj contained therein,

Baden is a lit le City ,in ^#/?r///, four German miles South-

ward from Vienna^ feated on a plain, but nigh unto a ridge of

hills, whichare the iejrcurfions ofMouritCfr/afy/;^k re-

forted unto by reafon of theNatural Baths of ^hat{>lacej Vyherein

the Springs are fo numerous, as to afford convenient Bathsi two
within the Town^ five without the Wally and -2 beyond a rjvolcc

called
; Mi y;i:^^':;^^'i^u^^-.I^iv'^:•;

The Dukes-Bath is thelargeift, about 20 feec.jfquare,via thf

tniddle of anhoufeof the fame figure^ .built over it. The^Va-
pour paffes, through a tunnel of wood, at the top : and ti^e Wa-
ter is conveyed into the bottom of the Bath , at one corner,

through woodden pipes and trees, under the Town-wall, from

the !; pring head, which rifeth at a little difta:nce Weft-ward.

The Springs of the reft of the Baths rife under thcm,^ and are

let in throUj^h holes of the Plancher, for all the Baths are wain-

fcotcd, the feats, fides and bottoms being made of Firre. The
Water for themoft part is clear and tranfparent, yet fomewhac
blewifli, and maketh the skin appear pale in it, as doth the

fmoak of Brimftonc. It coloreth Metals ("except Gold, whofe

CO-
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colour it alfo heightens) turning them black In a few oiinutes.

TheCoyn of this Country 5 mixc of ^-opper and Silver,(having'

of Silver, and tV ofCopper) isin aniinutes timeturn'd from

a white into a dark yellow, and foon after becomes black. To
the Mofs and Plants, which it wafheth, it gives a fine green co-

lour, and leaves often a fcum upon them of a Purple mixc with

white. As it runs from the Spring-head , it fomewhat re-

fembles the Salphur-river in the way from Tiveli to Rome ^

but is not fp itrong or (linking, nor doth it incruftate itS'

banks*

The Spring-head Is alfo cohfiderable, in regard that it rifeth

under a rocky hill :at {bme diftance from the entrance into it:

Por, I paifd to it, about the length of 40. yards,throughan Ar-

ched paflage cut in the fodk, vvhich is alfo a natural ftove, (as-

that of TritoU znA Majdi") made by the hot Bath water run-

ning under it, Moft part of this Cave is incruftated with a white*

fubftance, by them called 5^//-Pf^^r, whereof I have fent you'

fbme. At the mouth.of the Ca^qit becomes bander and itony.

1 cauied fbme of the pipefe, through wlaich the Bath-water runs>

to be opened^ and from the upper part of the pipe, i took fome
quantity of fine Sulphur in powder, fomewhat like Flowers of

Brimftonev this being as 'twere, fublimed from the water, and

not depofed'^ being found in the upper part of the pipe, oUum
Sulfh, per camfanam dropped into this water, is received into>

it quietly, oleumtart. fer ddiqmum cmitih an ebullition^ as in

the making ofTarfamm Fitriolatumi

The fecond Bath within the Wall is that of our Ladyy zhom
12 foot broad, and 24 long. One end of it is under a Church of

thefamename. This isfulier of Sulphur than thereft, and more
b!ew,and leaveth a yellow Flower upon the boards^ as the others*

doe a white. .

The third is the Nem Bath^ out ofthe Town nigh the Gate
which when I faw was full ofpeople finging.

The fourth, the Bath^whkh hath a partition in the mid-
dle Eofeparate the men from the Women.
TheRhh^ St,.^ohnsBath^ of a Triangular forna,

T:h€ {iKil\ih^ Beggars Bath^ alwaye^. flialloWj fo as ih^y lf
down in it.
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The fcventh, the Bath ofthe Udj-Cr^js^ about two fethoms

fquare, chiefly for the Clergy. >j':i
'

The eighth, Saint Peters SAth,^^t:itx than the reft.

Thenin h, the Sower Bath^ fet about with Stone-balaftres,

and covered with an handfome Cupola and Lanthorn. T he wa-

ter is very clear; in the Steam of this Bath I hare often coloured

mony black without touching the Water 5 and ftayingonly in

the room, where the Bath is, the buttons of my clothes, and

whatelfe ofSilver the Vapour could come at, were colored yel-

low or guilded 5 and yet the water itfelf y once cold
,
changeth

not the colourof Metals, though boyled in it.

The hotteft of thefe Baths have not the heat of the ^luens
B^tbnBath in J^ngUnd-. They ufe no Guides^ as with us^ but

dire(a themfelves with a fliort turn'd ftafF. -

'

Manners^dorff^ featcd under an Hill on the Eaft-fide of the

river Leyta hath ondy one Bath. It rifeth under a Church, built

over the Springrhcad. Th^ waterof it is Iuke-warm,and there-

fore they boyl it in great Coppers, when they defiie it hotter,

and bath in Tubbs, fiird with this boyled water. From the fub*

ftance, which fticks to the Coppers in boyling, it is coUeded
,

that it is impregnated withSulphur^ Salt-peter and Chalk. This

water coloureth the flones in it of a fair green hke a f tirkois
5

and the Steam of it,which fticks to the Mofs under the Church,
turns into drops of Gold or Amber. .

D^/AT, 2 Hungarian miles from Oz^<jr4 in Hungary, famous

for being watered with great numbers of Springs, hath alfo Sul-

phureous Baths, faid to be warm in Winter. I was there in

March and oBober^ and both times found their wnrmth very

mifs j fcarce pcrceiveable. In colour they arc blcwifh;, and to

tafteacid. The ^eens-htb and the Great-B^th rife in a Mailh,

North-wardof theCaltle. There is another Bath in the Gover-

nors garden within the Town. They are ufed as thofe of Man^

ners'dorf^ by being boyl'd, and powr'd into Bathing tubbs.

At Banh, two Hungar. mile^ from Freiftat^ in a Meadov/^ I

took notice of 15. Ba.ths: And there h ive been more, but the

xw^xWaag eateth away the banks, and fwallowsup the Baths,

and into three of thefe 1 5. it hath alfo broke in. The Water of

thefe is like to that ofBaden in Aufiria 5 it leaves a white Sedi-

ment
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ment upoR the Mofs nnd places it waflieth^ and tindureth metals

black: which I experimented by putting money into it> and

flicking fome into the ground over Avhich the water paffech,

that part, which was in the ground, retained its own colour,

and the other part in the Bath-water acquired a Coal-black.

T hefe Bathes af^ open, and very hot.

The Baths of Boinitz nigh the river Nitra in Hungary, are of

a moderat gentle heat, delightful to bath in, much beautifiM

by Count Palfi Palatine of Hungary : And all of them covered

under one large roof. The firft is the Noblemens Bath^ buiit of

ftonc defcended into on all fides by ftone-ftayres. Four more

there are of Wood;, but veryhandfomly and well built.

At Stub'nj I Hungarian miles from Ncwfol and 2 from chrem^

mtz^ near to a rivolet^ are divers Baths of great efteem, and /

much frequented the water whereof is clear, and fmells of

Sulphur^ the fediment green. It colours the wood over it

green and black, but does not change the colour of metals fo

foon as moft others. I left money in it a whole nighr, which

was yet but faintly coloured. The Springs arife under- neath,

and pafs thorough.the holes in the plancher oi the Baths. The
heat thereof is anfwerable to t^ e Kings- Bath mEnghnd, Thefe

Baths are 7, The firft, is the Noblemans Bath. The fecond,

theGcntlemans, The thi^d^ the Country- mans, The fourth^

the Country-womans. The fifths the Beggars-bath. Thefixc^

for fuch as are infefted with the LuesFenerea, The feveoth^the

Bath of the Gjpfesi, of whom there are many in thofe parts,

Thefe Baths are in a plain, encompaffed on all fides with hills.

Thenigheft unto them are towards the Eaft 5 and it is the fame

ridge of hills, which on the other fide are fo rich in Metals.

Glas-Hitter ^ an Hungarian mile, or about 7. Englifli- miles

from Schemnitz, hath five Baths 5 two of which are large. Ic

depofes a red fediment , and inciuftates the wcod and ieates of

the Bath under water with a ftony fubftance ; and it guildeth

Silver. But the moft remarkable of thefe Baths is that, which

is called the 5tt?^4?/;^^^ Bath, whofe hot springs drain thorough

an hill, and fall into a Bath, built to receive them ^ at one

end ot which, by afcending, 1 went into a CavC;, which is made
a noble Stove by the heat of thefe T/f^r;;^^^ and fo order *d with

K Seats,

I;
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Seats, that every one who fits in it, cithec by chufing art high-

er or lower feat;, may regulate his fweating, or injoy what de-

gree of 'heat he defireth. This Cave.as alfo the fides of the Bath,

are coveied,by tl e continual dropping ofthefe hot fprings, with

a red, white and green fubftance: the red and green make the

bed Hiew, but the white is ufed againft the Stone^and cureth Ul-

cers . and fore backs of horfes

Eifen-bach^ about 4 Englifh miles from Clas-Hitteny and 5 or

6. from Schemniz^ hath alfo hot Baths 5 which I fuppofe arc

thofe inquired after in your laft Qgeftion. Here are fent you di-

vers pieces of that fediment and ftone^taken out of thefe Baths 5

and one, which I took from the end of a Spout, through which
thefp rherm^ had formerly paffed. The wood ftill flicks to the

botiiom of itj but is not turned into ftonefas you may fee:) Yet
1 have liejvfreat trees, plac'd at the top or fuperficies of the wa-

ter in the Bath, which have fuffered petrifaftion. Here are two
convenient Baths, much frequented > and a third, which i<; made
by the water let out of the former, called the Snahs-hath^ from

the number of Snakes coming into and delighting in it, when
it is filled with thefe warm waters.

The natural Baths of Buda are eftcem'd the nobleft of Eurofe^

not only in refpedl of the large and hot fprings, but the magni-

ficence of ther Buildings. For the Turks bath very much, and,

though little curious in moft of their private houfes, yet are they

very fumptuous in their Publick Buildings , as their Chans or

Caravanjaras, MojcheSj Bridges and Baths declare.

There are 8 Baths, whereof I had opportunity to take notice

during my flay uBudat, 3 towards the Eafl and South-Eaft-

part of the City, in the way leading towards ConllantimfU., and

5, towards the Weft-end of the Town in the way towards 0/^'

^en^ and Strigonium^

The firftjis a large open Bath at the foot of aahigh rocky hill,

formerly called Pi^gatorwm^ whereof the people have {bme odd

and fciuplous apprehenfions.

The fecond is covered with a CufoU^ and ftands nigh the fame

Hill, but more into the Town> and near a place where they ufe

Tanning. ^yj/y^ .
....fu.^ i.-^^.

.

The I bird is called the of ih^ Gricn tiU/iP^ t'^oQ^h n
prefent



prefent they be of a redcoioyr; and it ftands over againfl; the Caravanfa'm

The water is hot,but tolerable,without addition of cold water.It is impre-

gnated with a Petrifying /uyce,which difcovers it felfon the fides of the

Bath upon the Spouts and other places,and niaketh a gray flone - And the

Exhalation from the Bath.revcrbcrated by the Cupola,by the Irons exten-

ded from one Column to another, and by the Capitals of the Pillars, for-

meth long ftones like Ice-icles, which hang to all the faid places ^ fuch as

may be obferv'd in many fubterraneous Grotto's, and particularly in En->

gland in Oksj'^^^^^^ Somerfet-Jh}re^ and Pooles-hole in Darhy^Jhlre.

The water is let out at night, when the women have done bathing,who
often ftay late* The Bath is round fet about with large Pillars fupporcing

a Cupola, which hath openings to let out the fteam thereof • and yet the

whole room continues to bem hoc ftove»

The Baths ofthe Weft-end of the Town are i. TaElalli or the Bath of

the TMe a fmall Bath covered i the Water white, and of a Sulphureous

fmelL They drink ofthis as well as bath in it. What they drink, ciiey re-

ceive from a Spout, bringing the Water into this place. I deli vered ^five-

fih'pkce to a Turk, bathing in it, to guild for me, which "he did in about

a minute, by rubbing it between his fingers, while the hoc water fell from

the fpout upon it.

2. Bamt Degrlmsne^ or the ^zlh €A ih^ Powder-milL It rifes in an

open pond near the high way, and mixeth with the frefh Springs, fo that

the pond is ofa whitifh colour in one part, and clear in the other, as alfo

cold and hot in feveral parts. This conveyed crofs the high way into a

Powder-mill, becomes ufeful in making of Gun-powder. 1 hey conceive

here, that this Bath cdmmunicates with the Sulphureous Springs at Dotis^

many a iles diftant.

3. CuK,^ocfiUge , the little Bath or the Bath of iheSdnt', for which

mme theTurks give a fuperftitious reafon.Tis kept by Turkifii Monks.The
Bath, where the Springs arife^is fo hot as fcarce to be endured ; but being

let out into another bathing place at fome diftance,it becomes tolerable and

fit for ufe. This water hath neither colour, fmell, nor tafte different from

Common water, and depofeth no fediment • onely the fides of the Bath

are green, and have a fungous fubftance all over.

4. Kaflik a very noble Bath, but part of the buildings was confu-

med this year (i'669) by a great fire which happn'd in Bndai but is by

this ttme repaired by the Turks. The water is very hor, not without a pe-

trifying juyce in ic. The Building about is eight fquare, with a noble Bath

in the middle ? with a circle of a Trench of water about it for the better

ornament. On every fide it has a Nkhio^ wherein is a fountain. In the

middle of the Antichamber (where they leave their cloaths) there is alfo

a fair Stone- bafon and a fountain.

5. I he Bath of r^//% which hatha ftrong Sulphureous fmell, and a

K 2 pc-
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petrifying fuyce in it ; and is fo hot, that to make it tolerablejt requires the

addition of cold water. This is tke nobleft Bath of any The Anti-chamber

very l irge, the Bath-room capacious, and high-arched, and adorned with

5. Cupola's: one a very fair one, ovenhe great round Bath in the middle^

and one leffer, over each of the 4 corners; where are either Baths or Bath-

ftoves for more private ufe : In thefe the Turks take off the hair of their

Bodies by a ffilothrum mixt with foap ; it being not their cuftom, to have

any hair, except on their beards, and a lock on the crown of their heads.

Twelve Pillars fapport the great Cupola, between 8 whereof are fountains

of the hot water, and between the other arc places to fit down, where the

Barbers and Ba^h-men attend. And each of thefe places have 2 citterns of

free-ftone, into which are let in hot Bath-water and alfocold water, to be

mixt and tempi^red as every one pleafeth.

Men bathq inthe morning, and Women m the afternoon. When any

man intends to bathe, havmg entred the firft room?, he findes there divers

fervants attending, and furnifhing him with a cloth and apron. Then he

putsoffhis appkel, and having put on the apron, he entreth the 1^ room^

wherein the great Bath is, and fits on the fide of the Bath, or between the

Pillars nigh a fountain • where the Barber ftrongly rubs him with his hand

opened, ftrctching out his armes, and lifting them up • after which the

party bathetb. Then, if he be a fubjed of the G.Sigmrs^ or, it be the

cuftom of his Countrey,hehath his head (haved, and if a young man,his

beard, except the upper-lip. Next, the Barber rubs his breaft, back, arms

and legs, with an hair-cloth, while he either fitteth, or lyeth with his

face downward ,• then wafhes his head with foap, and after throws cold

water upon him all over his Body and fo the party walks about in the

fte^mi of the Bath for a time.

Thefe Baths are made ufe of two waye5,e/r^fr by cncring into the wa-

ter, or fitting about the Bath inthefteam. For the vapour of the Bath

makes the whole room a ftove and moft fweac as long as they ftay in it

;

and fome enter not the water at all, but have it powr*d upon them ,or elfe

only continue in the Ream of the Bach ; which fufficiently provokech

fweat.

So much of the Baths, Upon the fide of Mount Calenberg, towards the

North are Stones marked with Trees and Leaves. In the Hermitage of the

Camaldpilenfes, feated upon a Peak of this hill, I faw fair ones, with which

they pav'd the walk in their Gardens* This place is 2 German miles from

Vlema.

Not far from Manners-d^rf is the Emperor's ^arry of Stone, out of

which are made the be ft Buildings in Fiema : In which, where-foever

there is a cleft or feparation ofone (lone from another, the water falling

betwixt them, leaves a petrification, thereby,as 'twere,heaiing the wound,

by making a ftony cafi;i^, notexadly like the p irtSjWhich it joins together.

An



An Englirti mile from Freifiat in Hungary Hovth^w^vd, is a Quarry
of Stone, out df wnich many great Stones are digged, tranfparent aud

referabling Sug^rcandy.

At Banca , two Hungar. miles [from Freifiat North-ward, is a Quar-

ry of white flone, nigh the Hot Baths of that place; over which is

a lay of Chalk of about a yard thick, very beautiful to the Eye , as be-

ing of all colors
,

except green ; fo finely mixt , ftreaked , and (ha-

ded , that it furpaffeth Marble-paper • and the water dropping upon it,

doth as twere varnifh it.

At Schemnitz. in Hungary, famous for Silver-Mines, is an high perpen-

dicular Rock, part of which, from the top to the bottom, is naturally

tindur'd with a fhiningfair blew and green.- And I have heard from a

Spaniard, who liv'd long in the Weft-Indies, that there is alfo a rock, like

this nigh to the Silver-mines in P^r/^.

The Mountain o{ Clljfura^ being apart of Mount H^;^^, as alfo

Mount Pj/lip (both which I p.ifled over travelling from BelgradeiO'^^ds

Larifa in Thjfaljf) doe (bine like Silver, and day and night, either by

the light of the Sisn or Moon, afford a glittering pleafant fbew, caufed by

the great quantity o( Mufcovj^gUfs^ wherewith thefe Hills abound.

ThttQ 2Xt2\{o Talcum-rocks n\gh Sfitall in uppcic C^rintkia^ as I have

been informed by M. Donellm^^ho liveth there, I am unwilling to omit

an Hill nigh Sarviz.z.a^ two daycs journey on this fide Lariffa, which

confifls of an earth of a fine red colour, out of which the red Earthen

Vefifelsof that Country are made; as alfo the great nvivahtx oi AcldnU
nigh Tranfchin in Hungary, there being 32 plentiful fprings of them^

likewife an Hot Bath nigh Bellacher^y.a in 'Bulgaria, it being fcitua-

ted farr from any habitation, yet well built by the Turks, and very re- -

frefhing .to Travellours, It hath a red I'ediment, and maketh a gray

ftone.

Being Larljfa in Thefaly, where the Gr. Segnorhath long redded,

lunderftoodjthathe hadpalTeda good part of the hot Summer of

upon the neighbouring mount Oljmfjtu ; and. by the Interpreters to the

EmperoursRefident, the Ilhflrip SigmrdiCafkmva, (who were ob-

liged to attend the Sultanupon the mountain) I was informed that there

was a Spring of a whitifh water upon that Hill, which was drank of by

many perfons in their great heat and third, contraded by afcending the

mountain, but proved very deflrudive unco them in 3 dayes, they then

complaining of an heavinefs and coldnefs of thdr Stomacks till they

dyed.

yin Account offome Bockj.

There being lately fallen into cur hands three Bockj written by fever al An^
thours^ concerning the VrodtiElion of the J-Vorld^ all three prttendinv to

affert and confirm what is delivered by Mofes in the f.rJ^ 'ofGcncus ,

/ h :f!/gh they do it different wayes ^ We tlvught^ It woi^Jd mt be un'^Kce p-



tdle.to tk h£mom,t()give them here a tafle\of thefe Treatljes, therehy

to excite them to afurther difquifitlon andelucidation of this matter,

fball herein follow the order of the time,wherein thefe BoqI(s were fablijht;

And therefore begin with

L C O S M O P 0£ I A D I V I N A , ku Fabrica Mundi explicaca

,

per LudoVide Beaufort Parifinum Med. Dod:. Lugd, Batav. i556.in iz*.

ThisAoichour having in the jD^df/mi^» of his Book profcffcd his aver-

fion fromdevifing any ocher Syfteme of the world, than that, which i$

ddcribed by Mofes, and having alfo expreffed his labors and endeavours

to adjuft and accommodate all the Phoenmena ofNature to the mind of

that Divine Writer, tells us.

In his firft Seftion, that God in the beginning of Time created, in a

fpace beforevoid. Heaven] &ni Earthy or the Matter of both, and of ail

thingscomprehended therein, asanunfliapenMaffe, continued, un-divi-

ded, and un-raoved : And that afterwards by his divine cheriihing and fe-

parating power he refolvcd that dull and movekfs matter into moving
T^faters, or divided it into innumerable parts, and put it into motion by tliac

divifion, and by the incroduftion of a vacuum by the means of which

imparted motion, the particles began to extricate themfelves, to flirre,

and to tend to their feveral places, and to afford the firft Rudiments ot

three Ranks of great Bodies: fo that, after the fpace of iX hours or

thereabout, fome Light began to appear, there being then fo much of

that fubtile matter collefted, as was fufficient to illuminate a certain me-

dium.

In thefecond SeSion, that the Creator formed the Firmament^ as a kind

of Arched Vault in the midfl of the Waters, that is, more perfe£Hy diftin-

gaifht three Ranks or Material Principles ofBodies, vizi^ont in the middle,

the Firmament^ and two extreams, retaining the name of Heaters but mo-
vable and moved:For,iince on the firft day all the parts began to be gathered

intb three C/^?j?e/,and the grofTeil to take the loweft placc,thelefs grofs,the

middlemofi:,and thefineft,che uppcrmofl:,he conceiveth,that theFirmamenc

was well faid to have been made this 2i'day,forafmuch as theCeleftial mat.

ter was coIle£i:ed in the middle, and placed 'twixt the fubtiier^ whofe place

was above,and the thickeft Elementary,being below : Which "Waters were

fimply fo called before,as then aduaily conftituting but one fluid body, but

now diftin guifh'd into three ranks.

In the third, that the Creator began to fobdividc the third rank, or the

Elementary matter/which was yet very Heterogeneousjby gathering to-

gether into one place all the Elementary Aqueous particles,which he caird

Seas ; fo that the Drj began to appear,which he called Earth
^

refolving

and raifing upwards into vapors and exhalations the thinner particles,

thence to produce v^zV and Fire • which arc the four commonly fo called

Elements and reputed fimplc Bodies : out ofwhich the other are compoun-
ded,fir[]: the impcrfedly mix't, then gradually the more pcrfedly mixc, and

after that the ^egetatit/e^ which about the end of this day began to be

aftually produced, ' In



In the fourth', tMt iie t^^&t the Sm^ Moon and StaYs] adorning

and perfeding the Heavens. Where the Author thinks it no wonder

,

that thefe were not created before the fourth day, in regard there was

required more time for the framing ( without a new Miracle ) fo many

and fuch various vortices ^ thence to form the Heavens and the Scars
^

thanforafimpie reparation of the Water from the Earth.

In the fifth, that he produced Senfitiveai^d Moving Creatures , of a

lower order, viz>. Fijh^ and FoV^k-

In the fixth^ that he brought forth the other more perfeft Animals^

namely the ^f^^/ of r/?^ Earth over which, as over all the reft, the

Great and Bountiful Creator ktMaft^ whom he formed after his own

Image ,
endowing him with a Mind , and conftituting him an Epitome of

the Univerfe , and his Lievtenant General and Governpur on Earth.

In all which the Author taketh notice of two Sovcrain Miraculous

Works ; firfi , the Produftion of the Matter of the World out

of Nothing; ibe fecond, the Divifion and Motion caufed in that

Matter: declaring, that the other works may be conceived to be

produced without a new Miracle in the fpaceof the Cm dayes , enumera-

ted by Mofes, Befides, he takes occafiOn , to explicate the nature of

Motion, and to give the Laws of the fame; tofhew the neceffityof a

Vacmm before and in the Formation of the World; andfo folvethe

Arguments alleadgedagainfta ; In fhort, ?o deliver his opinion;,,

concerning' all the main parts of Natural Philofophy.

IL CARTESIVS MOSAIZANS^ Amk Joh, AmerpoeL

LeowardU 1669. in 12°.

THe defignof this Author is to make it out, that the Philofophy de-

livered by the famous Des'Chartts doth well agree, at leaft not

difagree with the Hiftory of the Creation, recorded by Aiofes, A de-

(ign , which that Eminent Philofopher entertained hirafelf , and would

havefet upon , if Death had not prevented him , as appears in his Let-

ters to Merfemm, the 24th and 53d of the 2d Tome , where he
affirms, that comparing his Principles with the Mofaick Hiftory he had'

found , to his wonder, that the latter could be much better explicated

according to the former ,, than by any other of all thofe ways , where-

in Interpreters have hitherto explainM it.

To evince this, our Author hath taken the pains to make a parallel

between the firft Chapt. ol Genejls , and the Principles of Z)a-Ci?i«?'f^/,

endeavouring to make it appear.

I. IhuASfes as well as Dfj'rC^^y^rffj- did aeknowledg in the Corpo-
real Sphere of things nothingbut.one Homogeneonsand, Uniform Mat-
ter^ divided and diverfify'd by Motion^ put intathat Matter By the Cre-

ator 3, and prefcrv^dthereia by tbeiaHK. .



2. Thatboth begin their pbilofophy from the Confideration of Z/^ir,
as the firft Bffcdiot the Diftindion of things from one another.

5. Thatboth do attribute a Fluidity to the Heavens • yecfo, as that

Des'Chartes enlarges upon the particpiUr Difpofition of the Conftituent

parts of that Body, which ^c/e/ is filent of.

4. That the Cartefian DocJlrine of the Diftindion of the Earth
fronuhe Waters and Air^ and of the- proper Conlhtution of each of
them, is not inconfiftent with that oi Genefis.

5. Thac the growth and variety of ^e-j^^t^^/^/ , and the caufes there-

of,aflign d by Des-Chartes, do not difagrec with the fame Sacred Hiftory,

6. That the C^r/e/^/i Dodrine of the Conftitution aud Ufcofthe
Luminaries ^ni Fix*t J/^^r^ , and their difference from the Planets and
Comets ; a5 alfo that ofv the AfQtioft o^ Earth about the Snn ^ and
itsown Axis, and the defeion of, its Axis from the.Parallelifmeto the

Axis of the Ecliptick, and the keeping in a perpetual Parnllelifmc to it-

felf , is very rational
^
aiidc^nfcquently not incongruous to that of the

Divine Philofopher. ......

7. That there is. a great agreement between Mo(es and E>eS'Cartes

in afligmng the differen(:e betiveen* .the Zi/> of Beafisy and the Soul
of Man forafmucli as both tea.ch, ;hat the former confifts in the

Blond Which Df/-Cfer^fi further declaring, teacheth, 1 hit the Bloud
heated in the Heart and fubtilized into Spirits , is difTufed from the

Heart and Arteries through the Brain into the Nerves and Mufcles,and

by a continual influx into the fame, moves the whole ?Jnd wonderfully

contrived Frame of the Body and all the parts thereof
; according to the

various impulfes and adions of Objeds upqnthera; But that the Soul

of Man confifts in Thinking and Vnderftdnding , whereby principally

Man refcmbleth his Cre >tor , to whofc Image he is made. Which diffe-

rence is confirm'd by what Mofes faith , that God commanded the

Earth to bring forth Living Creatures or Beafts, as well as be com-
manded tht Earth to produce Plants

,
whereas, after he hid formed

Man out of the Earth\ he is faid to have breath'd into him the Breath

cf Life^ whereby Man became a Living i'i)///, not only and Mo-
ving , but a Soul too , that is, perceiving »nd knowing.

The third Bookj^ fromifedinthe Contents, Tvemufl refer to the next
^ for

want of room,

ERRATA lefe uncorre^ed inUo. 55« J^^^* 1104. I. 4i f. one digksobfcuration.

p' iio6.l. zi, putout, The Horizontal PdrallaXj and rend. The 5un$ true place -X*
•t7^. 475.1 K i7<^* '^7^'-^^^' retwixt this und the line preceding, infcrc^

The Horizontal Parallax- jf|m, xos. pn^ 1108. I. 19. mal^ethe.P^ Alkx $f Longitude
intbe fecond Cdumneiom i2^iand bctmxt the\. n and 21. infert, with apparent

$outli.latKude 4^.24«n 59'*l4da8m 48s.
'. 32 4»i 34 reai the}

Su^ingfels »^.4^.3 ^
^ »

-» J7 J
( Emerfion- 18. 214,

Pag. nil. 1. I J. for s'lm.r. iim, fs. Pag. mp. >• about iS.incfecs.

London, VtmH by T.N.iot Marnn?smct to the R. society. 1679.
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PIHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

A Letter John Evclvn Efq-^ td the Lord Fif€$untl&xo\mcktx

^

Academicians at Paris, of an Halo about the SunS together

with M. Hugcns his Difcourfe concerning the Caufeof thofe

Meteors J ds aljo that of the Mock-Suns. A Difcourfe efl>r.
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forts of Grain , and Harromngr at once \ By which agreat

quantity of Seed-corn is fav d, and arich increafe yearlygai-

ned together with a Defcription of the Contrivance and Ufes

of this Erigin^ Englijh t out of Spanifh^ and lately prefented

to the R. Society.

My LORD,

IGfennotdevife better how to exprefs my great refpe(5lsto

your Lordfliip , than by my utmoft endeavors to promote
the Intereftof that Society , over which you hwefo lon^^,

with fo much ability and affecflion, and, fo faithfully Prefided.

7'his therefore will plead my excufe with your Lordfliip, if in

fome confidence of gratifying the generous defignes of that

Noble AflTembly ,1 cornmunicate to them
, through your

hands , not ovi\y '^t fnfthment;^\v^ I herewith prcfenc

them ) biit the 'Dercription of i\\tU[e -and Bemfit of it from
fuch a Deferent y as I am fure they will very highly ^^alue. My
Lord y it is nowalmoft two years fince , that by fomewhat an
odd dtcident ) lighting upon a paper lately printed in Spanifh ,

I f(|und a (hprt paffage; in it , giving notice ot a certain Plough

iiewly brotght ourof G^m^^7 into both which pla-

ces/it had (upon TVj'^/) fo generally obtaitfd, as (befides the

Royal Priviledg , which was granted to the Inventor ) to pro-

cure the Universal Approbation.Upon this hint,I took the bold-

nefs to write to My ILoTd - AnibafFador
,

intreating his Excel-

Ajj th^t^ashililiorfeweighty affi give hirfi leave ^ he
wouldnot difdaint6 inform himfelf more' pirticularly concer-

ning ic. T^^ his Lordfliip was not only pleas'd to do^but fo

highly obliging , as to tranfmitto me the Engin it felf
^ toge-

ther With a fell Defcription of it , and its ufe All of it writ-

ten with his own noble Hand , which ! do here confecrate to

the R. Society, to be inferted among their precious Cime-
li^^

My Lord , being hot fo happy , as to wait on you my fclf

with it at your publick Aflembly this day , I defire/ your Lord-
fliip wilicaufe thrfe Papers to be read there , and expofe the

Inftiument tO their' Exartiiaatiofl and Tryal. There are many
Gentle-
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Gentlemen, who will not be offended with thefe Mftichies

^

and who know, how highly {Mc\i Inventions ^ and even

umps have been valued by thegreateft and the beftofMen.

Something ( lis poflible) may happen to be out of order
,
by

reafonof the long Journey it hath paflTed-, but their Ingeni-

ous Curator will foonbe able to reform
,
and^ if need be, im-

prove it. My Lord of Smdwich\%i\\2X I!lufi:rious Perfon , ta

whom the Society is obliged for this
,
andmany other Favors,

and ProduiSions of his own more confummate Genius ^ v;hicli

enrich their Regifters. But, let me tell them ^ his Lord-

fliip hath made , and brought home with him^ fuch other

polite Notices and Particulars of ^/^i;?, and other Forrain

Parts, as I knov^ no Perfonof the moft refin'd and publick

Spirit, who hath approached him , befides your Lordfliip:

An Emolons and Worthy Example certainly to the reft ofour

Noblemen , and Minivers of state abroad , who may travel

with fo many Advantiages to inform themfelves above Others

:

And it is to me a fliining Inftance ^f bothycur Lordfhips

7dents ^ ^nd gren ^Comprehenfon ^ thu in the throng of

fo many and fo weighty Employments, you can thinkof Cul-

tivating the Arts, and ofdoubly obliging your Country, How
do fuch Ferfons enamel tbdr Cbara^ers and adorne their

7itles with laftittg and permanent hpnors 1 l.hk Tefiimony of

my Juft Veneration to both your Lordlliips 1 could not^ up-

on this Occafion, but fuperadd, who am

S4JS' Court My Lord
2 3, Febr. 1 67V. Tour Lordjhips mo^ hmbkjmoft devoted

and mo
ft obedient Servant

J. Evelyn.

Follows tio^ the ExtraEl of the Befcrlptionef Sembrador , fuhlijh't l;j

i)on Jofeph Lncndo Knigk
^ of the Prov'me Carinthia , a Sub-

jeBofthe Houfe of Auftria , Inventor of the Eyigln , Dedicated to

Signor Don Geronirao deCamargo, Comcellor of the Confejo Real

de Caflilla, and of the Hazienda Real, and hy Comm'tffm of his Catho-^

Mck, Majefymade fudge Protcdor md Confervador
, for the better

Difiribmion ^ and i>irMion ofthe u/e ofthefmd Injlrument,

L % After
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After the lnvent$r had in the Dedication appeal 'd to Don
Geron'mo de Camargo as an Experimental Judge and Eye-wit-

nefs of the Performances of this Inftrument , and taken oc-

cafion to celebrate the happinefsof the latter Ages upon the

account of the Inventiom of many Excellent things , as the

Ufe of the Loadftone <Gun-powder ; Great Ordinance > Prin-

ting 5 the Ordering of Qaickfilver to feparatethe nobler f- om
the bafer Metals 3 the Perfeding of Watches by Pendulums ^

and many more: Aker this, I fayjit isreprefented,

Firfi, That both the Ancient and Modern H^jsbandmcn
have cigreed , that the Perfediion of Agriculture confided in

fetting the Plants in proportionable fpaces^ and giving fuifici-

ent depth to tl e Roots, that they may fpread enough ^ to

receive that nourifliment from the ground, which isneceflary

to produce and ripen the fruit: For which reafonwefee, thac

Plants are fet in rowes by rale and meafurc , as the Vine, Olive-

trees, and other Truit-Tiees; and in Gardens, the Herbs,
and Flowres are planted and fow'd with fome order and diftiniii-

on 3 fo that their over-neariiefs andtheconfufion of their Plan-

tation may not Linder their growth.

Secondly, That cafe hath not been had in the practice ofthis

irapoitant part of Husbandry, fince even at tWs day all forts

of Seeds ^ of Corn and Grain , are fown by handfuls, throw-

ing them diit by aime
,

lieedlefly and by chance ( counting it

too tedious and chargeable to fet them one by one in large

fields 5) whence we fee Corn fow*d in fome places too thick,

inothers too thin, and the greater part of it not cover'd , nor

deep enough
,
whereby it is mt oniy exposed to be eaten by

Birds, but alfo^ in Cold Coimtrys, to be fpoylcd by Froft^and

in Hot R egions, by the Sun.

Thirdly, That, iTpon thefe Confiderations , He (^"D.^^

feph de Lmatelioy hath, fome years fince, given himfelf to

inventan Inftriment 5 which with great cafe , and with litlc

charge or trouble , feis grain in order and propcx-fion , for the

fparing a great quantity ofSeed-corn, and enriching tlieCrop;

And that after much Experience he hath perfeded and reduced

anto prafticc thofe ideas^ producing an Inftrument, which

keing faftnd to the Plough at oncePloughes, Sowcth, and

Har-
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Harrowsi wliereby is (aved the hbar of the Sced^ it:^^ ^nd

the grain facing in order, and in the hot cm ot the fur. o v , al

of icmnains in one and the fame diftiiice under ground, fo

that of five parts of feed ^ four parts are fa\ ed, and then in the

Crop is gain'd incredible abundance*.

Jhirdlji That the Inventor having obtain'd a thing fo bene-

ficial to Mankind
,
thought it reafon bie to communicate it to

the Woild under the Patronage of one of its Greateft Mo-
iiarchs 5 and fo prefented it at the feet of his Catholick M ^eftjy

who received the Propcfition.and caufed trial to be mace there-

of in the Buen Retire^ where it did anfvver cxpeflation , not-

withftanding the drought of the year then much damnifying

a 1 Corn-, an ordinary Husbandman from a meafur'd fpace of

ground there, fovv'd in the common manner, reaping 51^^255

where he, by his contrivance , from an equal fpace of ground

there alfo, reaped B|j25
5 befides the feed faved in the fovv-

ing.

FomtMjj That thereupon h s faid Catholiek Majcfly did grant

to the Inventor the Priviledge , That he only and his Aflignes

may make and diftribute thefe Inftruments in all the Kingdoms

and Provinces of that Monarchy inBurefe^ at the price of

24 Rials Plate ^ each, and out of Europe^ 32 MUls Plate j of

which the fifth part Should be paid to the King • prohibiting al-

fo to all, that have not the leave of the Inventor or of perfons

authorifed by him 5 the making of this Infirumenc^ under the

penalty of 1000 Efeud. d »r0 , to thofe that are able to pay it

,

and toothers, that are unable , other punifliment equivalent

thereunto And not only thoft? , that make it , but fuch alfo,

as buy and ufe it 5 are lyable to the fame penalties ^ which are

to be divided into three parts 5 j to the Camera
, \ to the Judge,

and J to the Infoimer,

Fifthly ^ That for the better Execution hereof , and provi-

fion in all Cafes that may happen for the introdudion and

Confervationof this InftrumenCj his Catholick Majefty hath

nominated D. Ceronimo dt Camargo forjudge ConfervadoTy

with full power to depute fuch perfons^as he fliall think fitjWith-

in and without Spain ^ for theexercifc of his Authority,and for

jeeeiving his Majefties due apon this Licence.



Sixthly, That before the Inventor came to the Court of
Spah^ he rpade divers Try als in his own Country

, wherein he
fucceeded according to wiflij and thereupon made the great try-

alof this Engin before his prefent Imperial Majefty, in the
fields of Luxemhourgin ^/ff/^r/^^where the land ufually yields four

or five fold but the Crop from the ground fow'd with this In-

ftrument was ftxty ioXd , as appears by a Certificate given in

VienniL Au^. i. i66^. ft. n. by an Officer of the Fmperor.ap-
pointed to fee the faid ground fowed andieapcd; which Certi-
ficate was thought needlefs toinfert verbatim.

Seventhlyyjhn this Priviledge being difpatch't and the Seed-
time then approaching, he (the Inventor^ forth.uch pub*
lillit his Contrivance , and Infl:ru6lions5 as follows

;

I. There is a Box of Wood , having a Cylinder or Roler
palling at each end into two wheels ^ let about with ftron^'

nails and divided into three equal parts, furrounded upon the
lines of divifion with litle Bras-fpoons . equally diftant from one
another 5 foas each of them in onerowis pofited over a^ainft

the middle of the oppofite interftice of the other row 5 which
Spoons in the turning of the Inftrument takeup, each^c ne An-
gle grain at a time, and throw it out at certain holes ^ into the
ploughed ground. The parts of it are thefe In the firfi pUte
reprefenting this ^^m^r^^/t^r, I.fliows the Intire Box without
the Wheels^^^^-^/checoverof that part, where the Corn is put
in;,which is openin i^/g-.I.at W.And^/Z^^^/.thetwo fides which
cover that part of the Box 5 where the Cylinder , which is ftuck

round with three rows of litle fpoons, is moved about to throw
out the Corn 5 which fides are taken oS 'mFig, 2. to make the
Cylinder RS with the Spoons xxx appear: the inner fliape

of which fides is exprefs'd \nFig. 35 where may be feeen the

four Triangular pieces pppp, leaving Triangular interftices

q qqy which ferve to convcigh the Corn carryed up in the Spoons,
and difchargedac the top ot the Cylinder , io as they may
jufl: run out at the holes underneath the Box^ the parts of which
anfwer to the parts of the firft Figure according to the letter. T.
is one of the Wheels V , the other end of the Cylinder,

upon which the other wheel is to be placed.

2. This Semhrador muftbetyed faft to the Plough , in the

man-
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manner asisfeenitti^/^. 45 fo that the Corn may fall in tlie fur-

row, and, at the turningof the Plough, the Ears of the Plough

may cover the Corn of the laft furrow with eart h,

3. Becau^f^ the Seed fow'd by ln{lrume?7t
^
isplac'dina

convenienr depth, viz, in the bottom of the fu row, whereas

the feed fcattered the comon way remains nearer the fuper-

ficies of the Earth , or quite uncovered, therefore it muft needs

ftioot forth fomcwhat later , fo that it is requifite, the Husband-

man
,
ufing this Inftrument, flic uld fow 8 or 10 daysfooner

than the accuftom'd Seed-time (that the Com may fprout forth

on the face of the Earth in convenient time) and make anend

of fowing with the fame as many days before others viz be-

ginning to fow in themidle of Septemkr j znd making an end

at themidle of November.

4. In ftifFground the furrows ought to be 5 or 5 inches deep 9

in middle fort ofground, 6 or 7-, and in light and fandy ground,

7 or 8 inches 5 and according to this p' oportionthe husbandman
muft govern himfelf deepning or (howling the Plough ^ as the

condition of the land fliall require,

5. Efpecial care muft be had 5 that the Wheels of the fide

of |he Inftrument do always turne round , and never drag a-

long without turning 5 as alfo , that the Ears of the Plough
be made fomewhat bigger then the ordinary ones,

6. 'Tis alfo convenient^ that the Seed be well fiftedand

clean d
J

that fo the litle Spoons may every time take up a

grain, and the Seed be the better diftributed,

7. In 'tis to be well obferved , that it bemadeclean
in that manner that theftraw and beards be broken off as near

the grain as may be, that fo they hinder not the ifTuingof the
grain out of the Inftrument.

8* After Seeds-time done, fui rows muft Remade to drain the

land of warer, according to the ufeof each Country, with-

out doing any thing more extraordinary, until the Harveft,.

This Inftrument and thefe Inftrudions being thus made pub-
lick

,
manyperfons^ expeding great benefit from it in Husban»

dry , came to J/^/s/r/i A, 1664. to buy this Inftrument at the

price of three Rials of Plate which then feemed a rate pro-

portionable for the charge of making the Inftiament 5 and the

loveja-
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Inventors gain. And fo they made tryal in many parts ofSpdh,
where they found the truth of what was promifcd by the Inven-

tor, and difcovered no other dcfedl ofthe Inftrument, than

the flightnefs thereof, and its not being durable enough. To
remedy which inconvenience, Don Germimo de Gamargo was
perfunally to view fome grounds near Madrid fowcd by this

Inftrument, thebetter to inform his Majefty of the Condi-
tion andfuccefsof them, and how it was neceflTary fomewhac
to increafe the price of the Inftrument, that it might be made
ftronger and more durable. And His Majefty was pleafed to

add one piece of 8. to the former price; whereby the Inftru-

ment is notably improved and bettered^ the little Spoons,vvhich

atfirft were of Tin 5 arc now of Brafs , and bigger th^n be-

fore, and more in number: The Wheels alfo are made bigger,

and more fabftantial, and the Iron-plates likewife, together

with the Nails of the Wheels , and Clouts of Iron and Rings
of Brafs^ tofavethe Axel- trees from wearing.

And that the Husbandman may the more underftandingly

ufe hereafter this sembrador , and with greater eafe > here are

added more large JnflruHions than thofe 5 that were publiftit the

laft year.

Larger In/lru^fmsfor the Ufe ef the New Sembrador.

1. Before they fow the ground 5
they muft give it fo many

tilths as is accuftomedin that Country where the Land lyeth;

concerning which tis necdlefs to enlarge , fince every plough-

man knows it to be one of the fundamental rules for having

a good Crop , to plough the ground three or four times, there-

by to reduce the Land into mould, to kill and puck out the

weedsj and to break the clods.

2. When they go about to fow, the Ploughman muft be-

gin to open a farrow with the Plough for one or two paces

,

and when the P ough is well in the ground in a convenient depth,

then they muft tye the Sembrador to the Plough-beam ( as was

mcntioied above in the ihorter Inftrudions, ) fo that the wheels

and the nails in them ftand upon the ground ^ and the bindings

of the rings muft~br very hard 3 and in the manner exprefled in

the Piiinrei So fliall the wheels move always , andthelnftru-

mennt not reel, but mov€ equally, whereby it will fow with

better
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better order and proporllon ; And tfiis very ilrong tying it m
the Plough , fo that it may not Wrcft -ny way , will a fo make

it fow with the fame order and equality over Hills^ as alfoovcT

tough uneven grounds 5 asover the fmootheft.

3, The Ears of the Plough are to be made larger , than hi-

therto-, whence two advantages will arife : i. It will better

cover the furrows vvh^n fdwn v'^ndrnake wider furrows to re-

ceive the feed 5 wheh they do foW. 2. Thofe larger Ears will

prevent the blows, the great Glods an4 Stones will give the

Sembrador (if the Clods be not broken^ and the Stones piek't

out. ) But when there are fuch great Stones in the Lanff3 as

the Plough cannot penetrate ^ then the Plough-man by lifting

up his plough i>uft pafs overit V 'tintirhe^meets vviih modd a-

gain 5 and fo muft the Se3^hr4dorz\(oht\\ktdu^^ the weight

thereof being but very little , a^d no confiderable trouble to

tihe Plcllglvaa-^ly

4, When the C4<^d^^nd Stones cannot be mafler'd with

only one pair of Ears , you muft add another pair of them to

the Plough , four or fiv^ Inches higher than the firfl; ( chufiiig a

fit place in the beam to plice them in ^ ) although behind the

others a little ^ fdr fo the Sembmd&r^ be perfedly faved and

defended . And the fecond Ears are -to be of the fame bignefs

withthrfirft.And this is found by Experience to be the beft re-

medy againft the Stones and Clodds.

5, The Time of Sowing^ according to the moft experienced

Farmers, is, when the mould of the Land is dry , or but a lit-

tle iticlining to moifture r In either of which conditions of the

Land , this new ^m^r^^/^rworks without c ogging the wheels,

or flopping up with dirt thofe holes , through which the grain

istoiffiie forth. And to fow land, when 'tis dirty and full of
water> is very hurtful to the Farmer, who then loofts his Seed,

and the pains of tilling, and the Crop. And this SembrAddr
may ferve for a means to try> w^^^^» the Land is in good tem-
per to be fown , viz, when the wheels of the Inftrument will

move equally , and without hindrance or clogging with dirt.

And when the wheels will not turn round becaufe of the clay

and over-much moifture, it is a figne , that 'tis not^t for culti-

vatian,)until it ungire and be dry.

M 6. When



When *cis time to fdw.; the Corn muft be very well

i^lean'd y andefpcciaUy th^.Bad^y ,^
ja^^ in tht former

Inftrua;ions. '•Htr-^M^rr: '\' - i^^:'

7. To know, when this Sembrador works beftand moft c-

qually, you are to obfer^^ethe quaacity of Seed it fowsupon
mHai^^gs '^ or half aa Hanefaol Ldiud :

rJIJfrf fbrif,« «!o?k;as.itQughc.co do, it will (bw
tionofinquilitiveTU' three CeUmhes oi Vfh^u (aJittlemorc
•vdiors in Spain J ^ fi^^ cdmines of Barky in e-

jhavfBngiijh m^urey' veiy ^^^^^^f ,J.a;id. And if tc much
,
iij^er tht! common wx^yf : eXC^Cd-pIflfail ^f:thlS prOpOTtAOtty it M-

i^pxrt efjnEugrifbbu-^^ ^^^^ in the Piough-man j which is very

M'^u ju: ,
iea(ytp di(b)ver^.cfpecially i^^ impe-

Idtsyn i^ckr^bih^eaCim the wheels^ which ought al-

ways to turn round , and not to drag , bccaufe;Upon their mod-
enthe Sowing wholly de^^ afldwithoiit it there will not

one grain bs fowen. - Hi

And this cmm^ obfervatioii muft beJn all other Seeds, pro-

pordonably to t^heir bigaefs
5 noting that for the bigger fort af

Seeds , fucha^ arf G4r4V4/^^4/ f or Rounfif^^^ Lufimmd o-

ther fuch likg, ^here muft be S^mkadors xcai^ .v^'\t\\ bigger

.SpooiK j aS'^here are tiorfee madejQrthers :with lcffeE Spoons for

the fowing of Rje, Millet^ zni other leffer S^eds. ' . 5.1: v .^ii'

8. How to m^hage the Plough M or light Aground

,

was noted in No, 3* oftheiorm^r/A?/?^/!^^?/^?;?/,'

9. Whenyoufow, you muft plough the farrows very clofe

one to another, that fo thePlough, when it turns back, may
the better cover the laft furrow , vyfaiqh is left open , and fow'd

as it came along. r ^ -r^j > ?
.

10. The Plough- beam and Plough tail are to be governed

ftraight, without wrinching any way, that fo the Sembrador may
follow ftraight,, and without going awry , and fow the grain

in better order.

11. After having fown the Land in the faid manner, the Land
Ihould be made as plain as can be , and no fach furrows made to

carry away the water , as hitherto hath been ufed 5 but it will

fee fufficient , that at every four yards diftance ( one from the

M other



0ther ) furrows be made Vot^ EKperience hath taught us^ that

the Land laid up without furrows bears more Corn ^ than that

which hath more furrows 5 becaufe the Wheat and Barley ^ and

other Plants receive greateft damage by drought : And therefore

this ought more efpecially to beobferved \n Sfain , one of the

dryeft Country of jE^re?/'^.

12. In many partsof 5/^min 16%, it was found, that Land
(mn in Seftmber hath yielded a better Crop ^ then that which

was fowUin oMokri, and thatTown in O^/^^^r^better than that

fown in November i Which proveth , that *tis more advantagi

ous tolbw early:, then late. .

I
J. They have obferv'd alfo^ That it is v^ry profitable m

fow in the New Mson ^ becaufe it will fhoot forth 5 and thrive^

and ripen fooner. This is underftood forthofe, who till but a

little Land , and fo can chufe their own time to fow 5 but thofe

that plough great quantities, can lofe no time nor feafonin fow-

ing. And in^p^/^t^^y ''^^y b^§'^ ^^ft -^^^ ^^^^ in Sep-

tember^ and fo ^go pn^and end with the New Mom in November.

And in Italy they may c'o in the Ximemaaner j asalfointhe

Iflands of the Mediterranean. But 'm <3pmany ^nd the Lom
Countries

,
they begin in the end of jlup(i

^ ^nd end with the

New M0on oi oMober,
,

'

. . \ / [ -
^ \

Sofar this Account. If any dtriiQ m k^iHs Jj^^^^^^

may inquire for the Curator oi x\\t t, .'-Society 'C^^^

or for their operator Mr. Shertgrave^ iuGreJham Coffe^g, the lat-

ter $fwhom will aifo^ inalllikelyhood^ be ready to provide the E^''

gin it[elf for thofe , who fhallpleafeto make ufe of it.

An Accemt of theOhJervatlon y made by the Phllofiphtcal Academy ^/Pa-

ris, May 12 166^ aboutg. of the Clcch i^themornw^, Hal©

er Circle about the Sm
^

together with a pifcourfi of Hugens de 2u-

lechem , concerning the Caufe of ihefe Meteors , as alfo that of Parelia't •

McckjSuns, EHgli]hed oM.t of Vx^mh by the Publipjer ^ to whom k
wajfent but lately fron^ the worthy Authcr of thefMd^iJcourfe» j

^"TT^He Diameter of this Circle, which wasexacfily obferv'd^

J_ was found to be of 44. degrees , ard the breadth of the

Limb thereof, of about half a degree. .The upper and lower

part were of a vivid redS :)nd Jellow, wkh a little purple-co-

M % lorn
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lotr j but efpeclally the upper 5 the red w^s within the Circle.

Irhe bther parts appeared but whitifli and of little ciearnefs. The
fpace within the //4/^7 was a little darker then that about it, cf-

pedcllly towards the parts that were coloured. Bc^fides there

was fen the pbi'tion of another great Circle, which touched

^he Hahzhov?^^ and whofe extremities were bent downward,

is reprt(^At^:f?(thfe t3/^^in^ portion of a Circk had

alfoits ColpWslike thoCe otzhtHatd, but fainter^ The height

of the Si^Hp it the beginning rf- the Obfcrvatibfr, ivas about

46. degtee^?." ' There werein the Mr Kttl^ white Clouds, which

lomewhai; tarnifh'd the blew colour of!thc Heavtos, ahdleflc-

ned . rfe {ii'f^Ktp^fs|of the iSuti^which fhprie as in an Eclipfe. The
w^itft(^r fe,c6l8^^^ the'feaiyn pf theyeat-,' and' it

w^s^^ffinijed foi' ctmin, th^^ the night before^This

j^2to appeared in the^ratti§ Beauty apd fplendbr 6f colours, un-

ch.an^ged, from 9. in t^mprning, ( whenit began to be obfer-

ve^) "imtila)^ fe^^ hoiir.paft ten aft^tvhich time it,bc-i

- came falrtter anWfaim till iWo of the tfock ' in the afternoon ^

when It ended , after ic had refumed aUttlt more force foine

timebefbreitdifeppeared;
^ '^v.v-.;.^..-^ \v •^..n; ,

The Obfervation of this fhdncmnon engaged M, tiugens

to prqpofe tp, the Company, aflembledat his Ms:|efties.^ Lil^iiry,

what hf ' h^^naedifatedV forne:years agoe ,
' concerriiifev the

Gaufe, nofolily of theie Halos^ bUt alfo of the Pamliki^l

which nave been hitherto look't upon !jy many as Prodigies^;

and asPrpgnofticks' of fome Angular Event,

As for the Hdos , he faid, that they were formed by fmair

round grains , made up p( two parts , one trapfpar.entj the other

opaque, the latter being inclofed in the former, as a cherry-

ftone is in a cherry ^ as may be feen in the I I Figure , where-

in A A repreftnts one of thefe grains^and B the kernel or opaque

part('T/> drawnmuchMggcr than the na^^ to render the thin^

the more intelUgiUe,)/ ^-fky^'^r^

He related the Obfetvations of thofe who have feen Ha^I for-

med after this manner^ and, among others, that of M. Des-Car-.

ies in his Treatife pf Meteors 5 and explain d, hoiv that fpme
of thefe little grains , which fwim up and down in the Air be-

twixt us and the Sun
,

being lefs diQ^nt from the Axis ^ which

exreods
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extends itfelf from the Sun to our Eye ^ than ofa certain angle,

do ntcefTarily hinder the rays-, which fall on them, from co-

ming to our Eyes , in regard thu the opaque kernel is che caufe

that there is behind every fuch grain a (pace of a conicwil figure,

asM NOin the II. Figure, in which the Eye of the Srea-a-

tor being fcitaated cannot fee the Sun through that grain,though

it may fee him when pofited elfewhere , as fomewhere in P.

And to make the L:ompany the more diftin(5ily to underftand

theeffed, which theft ©rains fufpended in the Air muft pro-

duce, he drew the I II Figure 5 in which, B is the place of the

Eyes B A, the axis which pafTeth from the Eye to the Suns
C^M> F5 fome of the icy Grains with their feeinel

, making
them half opaque : Among which, the Grain C> being in the

/fj^Af B-Aj and the lines C Kj L H, reprefenting the rays of the

Sun neareft to the axis^ the pafTage of which isnot hindred by
the opacity of the kernel, 'tis certain , not only that the grain

C will not be able to tranfmit any ray of the Sun towards

but alfothat, imagining the fuperficies of a Gone, whofe top

is in the Eye 3 and its fides BD, BE, parallel to the rays CK,
L H 5 all the grains MM , which this fupeificies fiiall comprife^

willUkewife not fuffer any ray to pafs to the Eye, becaiife it

muft needs beintheirConeof obfcurity 5 but tli ;fe^ thatfliali

be without this fup^rficies, as the grains F F will let them
pafs, becaufe the Eye is without their Cone of obfcurity.

Whence it follows , that the Angle of this Cone B D E is that,

which determins the Diameter of the Halo^ which depends

from the proportion , the opaque grain hath to the tranfpa-

rent 3 in ,vhich it is incloted. For, if this Diameter is of 44
degrees, as is obfeived in moft ladle's, the bign^fs of the o-

paque grain will betothe tranfparent as 40 to ip. But he faid^

that this proportion was not always the fame , and that the di-

verfity of it was thecaufe , that fometimes there were feen ma»
ny mlo^ , one about the other , all having the Sun for their

Center.

He adc^ed, that it was eafy to know , why thefe Hal&'s were

always of ^ round figure , whether the Sun be little or much
raifed abov^ the Horizon*, asalfo togive a^reafonof their Co-
lourSj which is the fame with that in the Tnangn'ar Gl fs-

Pfifmes ^



Prifmes 5 as is evident by the Tangents A D> drawn to the

Grain A, at the points , where the Ray D A enters or corns

out.

Further he took notice, that it was alfo manifeft
, why the

r^/s? colour is in the interiour circumference of the Halo. And
whythcfpace, which it taketh in, and chiefly near the moft
lively colour'd parts

,
appears obfcurer than the Air about-, viz.

becaufe 'tis there, where Grains are , which tranfmit no
xays of the Sun to our Eyes , and fodo nothing but darken
the Air, as the drops of water when it raineth.

Moreover he noted , that M, Des Cartes
^ endeavouring to

explain the Caufe of th^k Halo's^ had committed amiftake,

for want of Obfervations , truly relating this laft circum-

ftance: Becaufehe maintains, that the fpace comprifcd with^

in the Halo is clearer than the Air withoutj-^ndto renders

reafon of it, he fuppofeth certain Grains, tranfparenr,

having the • form of a lentil 5 which fuppofition cannot there-

fore be true , becaufe what he deduceth from it , is contrary to
whatisobferved: Befides that the roundnefs of the ^4/^ in all

the elevations of the Sun agreethnot with it, as wereeafyto

flaow.

He ftayed not to examine the Qeneration of the half-dark

grains , becaufe he is (liortly to publifli a larger Treatife of this

fubjecS^ wherehe intends alfo to render a reafon, why the

dark kernel keeps certain proportions, rather than others^with

the Grain, which contains it.

A% to the Arch of the Circle , which above ,touched the

Halo (ttn May 12th, as alfo that the C:)lours were

more vivid in this place , and inxhat below, then in the reft of

the Circle 5 he faid^that thefeefFedls did not proceed from the

G ains, he hadbecn fpeaking of, but from another caufe,which

did alfo ferve for the produ(ftionof the Parheliaznd the Circles

which almoft always accompany them,

1 ouching which Circles and Parhelia s he told the Company,
thatbtfides the round and half-dark Grains, there were alfo

formedin the Air certain little Cylinders of the like nature, and

of which M. DiTxC^rtohimfelfdeclared in his Treatife ifMe-

tem tohaveobfcrved fome, not indeed with opaque kernels

within.
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withmj but that the fame caufej which produceth them in the

round grains , could alfo produce them in Cylinders: Which
being fuppofed to be fuch as the IV. Figure repiefents them

,

viz, oblong icy grains 5 and roundifli at both ends
,
having

the inner kernel of the ftme fliape, it was found , that k om
their diferent difpofidons all the appearances of tliQ P^rhelid

and their C/r^r/^/ did neceflarily follow.

And fir/^ that fome of thefe Cylinders being ereil, in the

fituation which probably they ought to have in being formed
^

there muft appear in the Heavens a great white Circle, parallel

to theHorlfon, pafling through the Sun, and of near the

fame breadth with him^ as hath been obferved in the Phdm-
menoHoi Rme A. i^ip. of which Gaffendm and Des Cartes

have written, and which is here exhibited in the V. Figure.

That this Circle L K N M is caufed by the refleiflion of the

rays of the Sun upon the furfaceof thefe Cylinders % it being

eafy todemonftrate 5 that there are none but thofe, which are

raifcd at the fame angle above the Horizon with that of the

height of the Sun,that can refle<5l: his rays to our Eye. Whence
it manifeftly follows, that it muft appear White, and through-

out of equal altitude with the Sun itfelf , and by confequence
'

parallel to the Horizon. That confidering afterwards the Tranf-

parency of thefe perpendicular CyHnders^ and their opaque

kernels, it is eafily feen ^ that thofe of the white Circle,

which are diftant from the Sun at a certain angle ^ begin t©

give paffage to his rays to ftrike our eyes , in the fame man-

ner as hath been faid of the round half-dark Grains. That thefe

Cylinders are thofe , which on each fide of the Sun make us

(cQ aParhdion in the great white Circle 5 as hath been noted

in the Obfervation of ( where they are mark'cl with K
and N) and in many others. That thefe Parhelia have com-

monly luminous tayles , becaufe the Cylinders^ which fol-

low thofe fir ft ones that form iht Parhelia^zti^ which are yet fur*^

ther diftant from the Sun , let alfo pafs his rays to our Eye , fo

thatthefe Tayles may be 20 degrees and more in lengrh. That

ihe fame Parhelia are always coloured 5 becaufe they are made

by refraiiion^ as theH^/i?.

That befides ^ there are two other Images of the Sun ^
gene-

ratfid
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rated by thefe perpendicular Cylinders , and fo difpofed itt the

great white Circle, that the Spedator
,

turning his face towards

the true Sun , hath them behind him 3 as in the Roman Obfer-
vation arc the Parhelia L and M. 1 hat thefe arc produced

by two rcfradtions and one reflexion in thefe Cylinders, in the

fame manner as the ordinary Rain-bow in the drops of water

,

according as M. Des-Cartes hath declared : So that the opaque
kernels do nothing to the produftion of thefe two Suns, but
that they may be fometimes fo big, as to make them not ap-
pear.

r^S-^f according to the Altitude of the Sun, more orlefs,

thefe two Parhelia zxt more or lefs nigh to one another 5 of

which he promifeth to give the true meafures inhis Treatifeof

Parhelia s.

That th^y (hould appear coloured, as the Rainbow, and

that fometimes they have been feenfuch> but that when they

are faint
,
they may alfo feem white , even as the Halo\ when

they are not very bright.

That thefe fame perpendicular Cylinders can alfo produce

an about the Sun, by reafonofthe rounding of their two
jends 5 which maketh, that being diftaat from the inn at a cer-

tain angle, on what fide foevet it be, they beginTom thence

to give paflage to the rays
,

tranfmitting them to the Eyes ot
the^peftator. And that thefe //<i/(? sare piobably thok, we
fee almoft always pafs through the two Parhelia thit are on the

fide of the true Sun , as the Halo GKN I in the Ph^enoimetion

7^4^ there is yet an other fcruationor thefe Cylindeis very

confiderable , which is of thofe that are couchant , fo as their

Axes are parallel to the plan of the Horizon, but turn'd divers

Iways , fome one fome another way , like needles confufedly

thrown on the ground : Which Horizontal difpofition is very

tiarural to thofe Cylindrick Bodies
5

fiipported by the vapors,

which rife from the earth , as may be made out Experimental-

ly in Bodies thitS; figur'd , being let foil in the Air,

7hat it is in thefe Cylinders, that the Arches^ which touch

the:.fir4^i?-s:above;orbelc»w , are formed 5 fuch as there were in

xh^PhAnmetion obferv'd at Rome A. 16^0. which is defcri-

bed
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bed by Schemrln i. Letter to. M. G^Jfe^du^s ^ as alfoinall

thofe 5.
whichili. Bevelim hath related ac the end of his Mcr-

curim in Sole. And that the Arch ^ wluch appeared upon this

h^Halo^t P.fm,vvasof thenime kind, T^^nhe figure of tf efd

Arches i> diflferent according to the dift^reot Altitude^. Hie

Sun 3 -and the feveral Magnitudes of the;I).iaiii^ the, i?^-

los. Tto when' the Son JS' very iiigh fte Horizon' incM^^m

Arch appearing upon an 'Qxiimty 'I^^dlo of ,44^ ciegref,s ^ o-;iift

reprefent astweretwoHorns^as.iojhe VL Figar-^^
, A AC:

But that the. Sun rifing higher
^

thofe;Hprns.bt'Co:r:c jower in

proportion 5 ^and Enake ftich' Afches'J'^s^^ jlie'

fame V I. Figiiiev where each he 5!^ ^'/cf the Siin-is rni^ikM

near the'Arch,which icisto make: Of v^KiGh'the 'Demonilrdti-^

ons were referved tp.the_. fame'Trea^^^^ Parheius .

rto the place of the .Arches wMr^' they toiicK the///fto
,

being^ more , ftrangly enlighte^ied and^^^colo^red. than;t:he ^rfeft/^

maliexh us Judge ^ that/there ^are T^r|l//4 jo 'tlidfe. places, ^ \ -

Tfo^'the reafonj, whythefV Arche^^ brdioarilyVtouch^ a"

Tarhelion^\vd.% ^ that the fame'Cyl nders couchant^ which p|p-J

ducetheArch, produce alfo that ParLelwn^ by themeansof

their .two round- aod tr'anlpireijt Ends , in the fame manner as

hath b€&n''iaid:df ^ the~ perperidicular Cylinders.
, , „

A nd tht\ the

Parfielibn laft ften at P^w -had beenfdmed' in' thfife couc'^ anc

Cyliodefs. That that was alfo confirmed , by teafoo that, it

was brighter in the fuperior and inferior part , thao ady 'wiere^

e!fe^ which neceflarily comsto pafs in 2L'lParhdi93 caofed --by,

Gylinders thus difpofed ^ whereas when prqdilced^'by the round -

Grains., it muft' appear every wheteeqdaily ft^

jhat'in thefe fameCyliiiders^paralkl to the Hoi izon 3 there ''s

alfb found the Cau(e of the white- Crofs ^ obfoved together

withthe f^>'^/f/<f;?^'sor MocJ^-moons by M. Heveliu^ , and ex-

hibited atthe e'ndjdf jiis Mercurimin Sole i the p^rf'en'dicular

Fillet oi thatCrbfs, copaingfrom the re-fle&ion of the hiys of

the Moon upon the furface of thefe Cyh riders 5 as the other

Fillet^ parallel tothe Horifon, is prpddc^d by therefleftion of

the perpendicular Cylinders which make the great white Cir-

cle, of which this Fillet is a part. That yet the M_oonmuft

not be very hig h above the' Hon'zon , to the end. that the cou*

'
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ching Cylinders may produce this effcd : And that It feonld

be well heeded, when the like Meteor fhall appear , whether
the perpendicular Fillet be not narrower where it paffeth through
the Moon 5 than in other places, and efpecially upwards,
where it muft grow larger and dif-appear,

^ T:hat befides the perpendicular Cylinders , and thofe that are

couched parallel to the Horizon, there are often a great ma-
ny, which move to and fro in the Air in all forts of poficionsj

and thofe, by the fame reafon that the round Grains do^
muft produce an H/^/^ about the Sun, and even a more vivid one
than that which is caufed by the Grains , forafmuch as each
Cylinder fends many more rays to the Eye, than each of thefc

little Spheres. T^^ahe little Halo D EF, in the Roman Ph;e-

nomenon( lig. V. ) may very well have been caufed by fuch
Cylinders

As to thofe .Mock' funs , ^hicH fometimes fhow themfelves

dire£lly oppofite to the True Sun^ ( fuch an orie as was publilhed

by M. H^vetim , and obferved Febr. 23. 1661 -) that he
could find nothing neither in the round Grains nor in the Cy-
linders ^ which fliould make thefc Suns necedarily to meet in

tfiegreat VVfhite Circle, para-IIel tp the Horifoa^ znithat^ii

that fliould be always verifyed by future Obfervations, the caufe.

of it muftbe lookt for clfewhere: But that in themeantime
he did believe , that that hapned not but by chance which
beingTo , a reafon might be given of thefe Suns by the fame
fuppoficion , which ' erved alfo for the Anthdion , obferved by
M. Heuelim Sen. 6. 1661-, in which there were two colou-

red Arche?» of a Circle
5

oppofite to thc Son^ which did in-

lerfed one another , their interfedion being the place of the

Falfe Sun. Which although it be teprefented in the Figare of

Heveltm at the fame height with the true Sun, yet it was m
truch higher by i5degrees or more^ ashe hath acknowledg-

ed himfelf afterwards : Sothat^if there had been a great white

G\xQ\t\vit\\\s Fhmomemn , the Parhdion was not at all to have
been in it.

That for the generation of thefe Suns, he did fuppofe a nam-^

ber oi fmall Cylinders with opaque kernels , as the precedent
5:

which were carried in the Air neither perpendicubrly, nor cou-

ching



thing, but inclined to the Plan of the Horizon at a certain an-

gle being near an half right one 5 to which were particularly

appropriated thofe Cylinders, which M. Des Cartes faw fall from

the Heavens ,
having Stars at both ends : As may be feen ex-

perimentally ,
by forming Cylinders of that fafliion, which is

reprefented VII, and letting them defcendinthe Air

or in Water. That in thefe Cylinders was found, following

the Cdcdus to be given in the Trcatife of Parhelia s , not on-

ly the Caofe of the Anthelia made by the interfedlion of two
Arches, asinF/f, VIH, but alfo that of fome other Extraor-

dinary Arches and Rods , that are fometimcs obferved near the

Sun , of which notwithftanding there could nothing beasyet

affirmed with certainty^for want of exa(aand faithful Obferva-

nons*

To make all thefe d fferent effedlsof the Cylinders manifeft

to the Eye, M. Hugens produced one of Glafs, a foot long,

of thefiiape of that in Fig. IV 5 and for the kernel opaque
in the middle , a Cylinder of Wood 5 and the ambient fpace

filled with water , inftead of tranfparent Ice: Which Cylinder

being expofed to the Sun , and the Eye put in fuch places as

wasrequifit, there were fucceffively feen all thofe reflexions

2nd refractions, that have been difcourfed of. Whence it

might be concluded, that a great number of the like Cylinders,

although very fmall in comparifon to that
, being found in the

Air , and having the feveral poftures that have been fuppofed,

all the Appearances of the Parhelia and their Circles muft ex-

adly follow.

It jVas wiihed , for an entire confirmation of the truth of this

Hypothefis , that fome of thofe fmal Cylinders could be ob-

ferved to fall to the ground at the time , when any Parhelia do
appear: Which he fliowed could not eafilybedone^ becaufe

that the vapors , which then rife from the Earth upwards , and

which are the caufe of their Cylindrical'figurej keep themalfo
fufpended in the Air. He added^ that it was not to be thought
ftrange, that fuch fmallgrains of hail were thus kept up in the

Air by the vapors, forafmuch as thefe, by being rarify ed and di-

lated upwards^ might have motion|enough for this effe<5l. rhat

that was more eaiy to conceivCj than to imagine,how thefe fame

N i vapors
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X'i.poi:s.coulA.k€ep fui'pendfd very gr^at and weighty Circle of
i^^,/fiich'as M.

;

ruppofeth to explicate the caafe

}^y^he/iA md oi the great White.Circle of the Roman Pha-
mmenon. Inwhich fuppofidonTwere alfo tobe noted the fol-

lowing diflficuldesv /i^z-s^. T^^if therein there appears no reafon,

vvhy the White'Circle ,^ as is al-

^Syay,s obfervi^djajid^ha it- fliould fl}ade him according as he chan-

^'ges IB heig'ht, though the P/^^/yi^/^^^A^^?;? do fometimes lafttliree or

four hours : ihM this fame White Circle ^ . forrned of Ice
,

being feen by SpeftatW;S diftant enough frpm one another^could

,
ijot appear , ropncU^^^ and jto traverfe the Sua.

•

^Jhiy ^h^n^^'arh4^ 4?? pbfef.ved, therie appears- not 'at all

this round 0ojad^enco;nf^{Ted ^wifh ,ih^ Circle , which try

its thick neis flioulcl hi3e a part of the'FIeavens ^ but th;it the

,>Weatber Xe^ems almaft altogether ferene , tliere being none

bu.t fiiaal clou^^^
,^

^vhich a^-^ feen.tp rchaage places , whi]ft the

glQHX^l^Qt^^ l^hdt, in thi$ Hypo-
thfi^s^ifii^ ^y cbanqe , /t!iat the P^rfe/^^

, V^hicfa

.
aremilje^i[ideQ{'Hie^ the interfedions of Hyih
and,o! the

,

greatlyfuteQ^^ whicJiyet^ispbftmd to come
ttb' paf$;always,,andilVews,^ of thefe Halos and

'of,i]|.|j.Jl?^^^^^ againfi' the opinion, j^f

- in .^n^tpth^ Numb. 55.
• ' cf tkje-tr^i^^sy concerning Mineral Waters , and Extrads

.made ont ofjhm - Commumcdted to the pMifber^ ^h'mf cf

M uft always ackapwiedg myfel/ much obliged to ypu for

tiiereiterafed mention you have jbeen pjeafed to,ni?ke ofn>y

|!coR inyour.^y an4 yFUfiP>%tiei)£j',^pndjefc^

iKt trouble',". iliaciiath :€Rfed tlxfrelr^m tOTy oju;, ^ iVt;h,to^^« Ii

could npf IiavVany^giqundiof hopey that 'any thing of p;Joe:

flipuldhave fa^U^ under yo'^r notice^ -. And this- geodfieft of

yours gj*f^ ,me ^ncouragOTerit to prefqfne ac thisliin^ jp'd^-

Wr^'^W^^'i^^^ .bft th^le^4incs.j \vhict>;ife<>/;,<?0'fir.:
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oned from fome Obfervations 5 I have met within your fa'd

7'ranfa51^ion% , referring to my fubje£t.

hndFir[t, in N^. 51. p. 1039 /. 40. in mentioning the

Principles ot Scarkou^h-tvater , there was pretermitted Vitnvl

^

which I foppofe was not defignedly done, "i his I was to premiiep

becaufefome things that follow do refer to that Mineral.

Next^ I cannot but take notice of D. Feofs ingenious Notes
and Letter in your Nwmk 52. p. 1050 : which he gronnds

upon your enlarged Account of my Book, about the Volatil

parts of Mineral waters
,
together with his ^erics^ To all

which thoiigh I might have returned a fi3eedy Anfwer from old

ObferVatidnl
, yet I was willing to ftay , till my occafions could

permitme toilep over to to renew my Experiments-,

wherein as I refolved £0 be more Critical, fo I hopemy return

will be more fatisfadory to all3 that are concerned.

AsTor Tachenim^ to whom he refers^ I cannot get him in

London^ therefore can fay nothing to his Principles. Ic is

certain, thatthefe foits of Mineral waters -are miOre pleafanr

to the palat , and alfo more elFeauil ^ if they be drunk at the

Fountains 5 then when carried at diftance/ Yet fomeof them
will endure carriage much better than others. Such of them

,

as are impregnated with a bodj of Mwu\^^^s Scarhonghy Mai-

tony and the Sulphur-well 21 Krutresbrdugh ^ 'will better indur.e.

carriage than th^ Sweet- wcdl :ii Knares-hrongh^md the Smvemr
in Germciy.:j S:ic, which have imbibed little or nothing but the

Volatil Spirits or Vapors of fome Minerals, which quickly e-

vaporate, if removed from their Springs,

Now though ScarbrGtigh^vjdiizi will endure carriage as far as

any I know, and yet retain its purging quality, even to many
days or weeks,when it ft inks , becaufeof its large proportion

of Mineral Silts > which are not loft by carriage, and wil; car-

ry it through the Body • yet certain ic is 5 that it uiffers a gre^at

alteration and decay, of verto^e'^
;

being conveyed atdiftaoce ^

which' probably mail: 'proceed from the lofs of fome volatil

parts-, whereupon are alfo loft fome alterative properties , by

which it fiiould fortify the Crafts of the Siomach and other

Nervous parts, or . open Obftru^ions, or e:spti the^Stone,c^v

Anditeence'it is^.tnac'l sever -fiiw a good cure'dooe&y it at
'

'
' diftance.
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diffiance. Nor can it be fuppofed, that thefc waters, which

hare in them a Body of Mineral Salts, can want thofeVolatil

SpiritSjWhich others poflefs, that have no Minerals at all. Nay
its plain , that even Scarbrough-wntx being drunk at the Town,
which is but a quarter of a mile from the Spaw, hath nothing

fo pleafantarelifliupon the palat,as it hath at the Fountain( and

fomcobferve, its not fo operative : ) But whether that Alterati-

on come from a fudden lofs of any Spirits , 1 ftiall not haftily

determin , but do rather chufe to makeit out thus: It is fuch

an Alteration as we obferve in Wine or Ale, which^after a while,

loofes the briske tafte or relifh , which it had being new drawn

out of the Cask, whereby it isnotfo grateful tothePalat,

while yet perhaps there is little or no lofs of any Vinous

or Frumental Spirit 5 burthen, atter aday or two, it becoms

whitifliin Colour, and fuffers fome degrees of Purrefa(5iion:

Notwithftanding I could never difcern it toloofe of its quan-

tity, as Frambejarm and Van Heer affirm concerning the

tjermartf as 1 have cited them p. loi. of my Anfwer.

Now, that I may yet more fully makeout thetiuthofwhat

1 haveaflferted about the Principles of Scadrm^h-spajv^ I here

prefent to your view thefefeveral parts of it^ with the manner

of Extradiion.

As touching the Vitriol 5 I muft refer you to my Book,where
I hope 1 have fufficiently proved it to be one of them , efpeci-

ally to p. 425 44 5 fincc, it being there principally in its Vo-
latil parts , it cannot be fo efpccially reprefented to the fenfes

at diftance , while yet it is moft confpicuous at the Weil,

After Diftiilation or Evaporation of the Water, taken clear

out of the Fountain, and ftrained from all fabulous mixture,thfre

is found that Body of Minerals, figned A, viz, an ounce in five

quarts , and in dry years, 10 drachms : Which I take to be the

Produdi of the five Minerals, Jron^Vitriol ^ Alme, Nitre and

Salty which the water Is impregnated withal,and feerr s to have
a compound tafte of fharpe Salt, acid, and fomewhatftiptick^

and indeed atertium diverfe from them all,

DifTolve this body of Minerals in pure Spring-water, or di-

ftilled water, and thenfi ter it through Cap-paper , there will

ftay a little Infipid Earth in the filter, but the water will be

exceeding
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exceeding bracklili. Evaporate that water away , and tfiere

remains the bodyj ligned B, which being duly prepared, and

time allowed ( which I now have not ) I have fometimes feen to

rtiootinto »Wr/Vs an inch long, being fee to Chryftallize in a

cold Cellar. This I Judge to be , for the greater part. Niter 5

refembling much in tafte that Niter ^ which breaks out upon th^

Cliffe near the Well , mentioned p. 106, of ray Anfwer.

DiiTolve again this Body in diftilled v^ater^ and filter ir , and

the water fliall be very brackifli, but there fhall remain in the

. filter the powder
3
fignedC, whichfeems to bethe Ahminom

part: This is fometimes found to belikea Chr ftallin fand^

as you have it in the paper , figned C C5. 1 think, the diffe-

rence in the Ihooting arifeth from the different degrees of heat

,

which is given it. Evaporat this water away , and you have a

.Srf/^,mark't D, or that ( D D v) the difference betwixt them is

in the degrees of heat : In both which, if you note it, there are

fome fmall > which I take to be the mtr&m particles inter-

fperfed . I his \ have fometimes depurated, till it hath become
as white as Chalk, and yet retained itsSaltnefs, as you have

it figned D D D. Now , whether this Salt be from the Seaj^or

rather the Salt of all the minerals, I (ball leave it toothers to

Judge 5 My opinion is, that it is nothing elfe than the produ(5l of

the Minerals ^ which yet may receive fome fmall addition from

the Sea.

When the 5'/?^?i?»water is firft fet upon the fire , there falls to

the bottom a yellowifh powder, which, if that water be filtred^

flays behind, mark'tE: whether this be the fame with the a-

chre ^ that is found in the bottom of theveffel, when the wa->

ter is conveyed at diftance , I cannot fay j but they are both of a

colour.

Here I had thought to have fent you the Blackfcdiment(\r\tn-

tionedp. 66. of my Anfwer ) which falls to the bottom of the

veffel , after the water hath received a tindure from the Gall^

which alfo calcineth of a dark brown colour, which I take to

hQihtlren Mineral*^ but it being hard frofty weather, when
Iwaslaft nScarbrough^ it would not feparate» If yoadefire

it, I ftiallfupply it in Summer.
Now becaufe my Adverfary hath made a great lufle aboEC

the



the Calcining of the Minerals
,

'
which he Oith is White, and

"thereupon endeavors toexclude Vitriol and iron from their num-
ber 5 I havefent youfomeof themca'cin'd, as they came our

of the Crucible
,

figned which, you may fee, have a manifeft

appearance of a red colour, (toufehisown expreffion, whofe
words 1 have cited p. 57, of my Anfwer: ) Now fince t!.is

Xlo'eur cannot be fuppofed to come from Niter
^
Alom^ or Salt

,

it muft, even upon his own principled , come from VitrioIjOr I-

Ton 5 and 1 judge it to come from Iron , which is therein its bo-
dy. •

'

•
:

And ifyou take thebody ofMinerals^which we firft jfpake of
to be found in the Sparv-WJiterj and calcineiC, and fd' rub it" into

a fine powder^ and then edulcorate it in pure'ordiftilled water,

and afterwards filter it, you fliall find a nitrous Sal--, not much
difFereju from what was exprefled before, mark't Bj and the o-

ther following parts alfo-, but a larger quantity ftays always in

the filter^ chryftallized through the more vehem'eni he^t of the

fire. • •
•

'

^ But there are other parts 5 which I fetch out of this body of

Minerals,? which doubtlcfs do much contribute to the C ui^S;

performed by this water, ?hd ufed with oiher ychicks^fe of,

lingular ufe in Hypochondriackdireafes. I rook fix ourices of

the Minerals, which I par into a Retort . aaH placed it inafiif-

;

xiace covered with Sand 5
increafing the fire gradually, the Re-'

ceiver being clofe joyned to theRetort, and fo luted, as not

theleaft Volatil fpirit could evaporate. F/V/?, camethisin the,

Giafs^figned G, about an ounce in quantity, which is the Phlegm/

Then wrth another Receiver^as welHuced, the heat "increafing'^\

came the acidSpirit
,
figned H, near half anrunce inquantity.

]

I have fometimes found it much more fliarpe and acid than this

is. and indeed I took it too foon away . from the fire: Yet this

give.h a Tinflure toadeoodlion of' Kofes , like Spirit of yi-.

tiiol dr Sale. I have fometnfies obferved this fharpe fpirit' like'.'

Spirit of Vitriol 5 to chryftallize to the fides of the glafs

,

whtn it hath feecn long kept, and loofing its acidity to becoine
.

like the phlegm;

- I now coaik to.'the j9jte-ries o{D. Foot , to which I llii!! fperik ^

as to rr.acter of fad^refe^ring the Reufon of things to be dilcufied

by bette^feds/rg i^*5b5rn rb' "
To
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To the^r/?,! diftilled Scarhorougb Spaw-waterin S Glafs.ftill,lutingt!ie

Receiver fo clofe,that no fpirit (eve*3 of wine)could efcape nie,and it yield-

ed nothing but an infipid Warer,as ordinary Sprirg-waterufes to do i And

I think, 1 may confidently affirm,that none of thofe Mineral Springs will ai-

ford any other.

. ^ To the Second, The water of Scarhrough,9Viii all fuch as are impregna-

ted with a body ofMinerals, whether they be let ftand,or conveyed at di-

ftance, do let fall a yellowifti fediment in time. But fo it is n5t in Knaref"

hroughhittt-yfJtW, nor fuch others as have no Mineia!s,but have onely im-

bibed the Vapors or Odors offome Mineral.

Tothet^/ri-, When fuch waters are moved by carriage, theydofoo'

ner precipitate that yellow fediment to the bottom, and efpeciaily if con-

veyed in oaken veffels.

Jo ihQ fourth'^ This yellowifli fediment is plainly difcernable both in

their Spring-heads and ftrearas; nay,everiX»^m^r^'^^^ water doth a little

colour the Ufternintraft of lime, notwithftanding ic hath very little

of the fubftance.

To ih^ fifth: rhofe bottles that are ftop'd ciofe, whether they be mo-

ved or not, will longer keep their brisk relifh, than fuch as are left open,

and alfo longer retain their medical vertdes, togetherwith their colour

and fediment.

loiht fixth'^ I find not any difference in the Vcffels, wherein Scar-

irofigh-vjSitevispnt^viz» a Glafs-bottle or an Ox-bladder, favc this, that

that which was in the Bladder would not receive fo black a tindure from

the Gall, as the other, but rather a Claret.

To the fevef}th ; I could never yet devife, nor any other I have met

with, to prevent the lofs of the aperient vertue of Scartroftgh-vjMr, not

to hinder the precipitation of the yellow fediment, if removed at diftance.

To the eighth', Notwithftanding that Searhough-viMr lets fall the

OchrCy yet it remains Purgative, from the reft of the Mineral Salts and Spi-

rits, whichyet it retains even till,and when it ftinks: And perhaps being

ktid it may purge the more, as fomc have told me, who have drunk it,

whenthey have been forced to ftop their nofes, though it.hath been with

very much prejudice to their health, as I have made out in my former

Book, to wit Scarhrough-Sfatv, (Edit. 2. p 220,221.) But as iov Knares-

hmgh Sweet-well, that will be found enervated, though no Ochre appear

in the bottom.

To iht ninth '. That of Knareshrough, and fuch like, are better expli-

cated, to have loft their vertues by an Avolation of Spirituous parts, fince

they have nothing elfe wherein the vertue can confift : whereas it will not

ferve forSf^r^ro#i*^^,from which thefe fpirits cannot in reafon be excluded;

nay they are found more eminently in the Minerals, And therefore wc
muft alk)w to it, and to fuch like^ an inteftine Alteration, or Precipitation

O of
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oftbeirp^Ml^fA'ine ^^^^ ExpreilSoo,whichIre'fer totlw L?arncd tocoa-

.

^ i tibw o^n a few words cone? rning the 3 . (Jy raix:al'rri2 xiai^^'

Quoted byb. toot. Ic is very true, that great Medical vertues do confift in

the Vol.atil^e Siilphurs ofMetals and Minerals
;

yet .we may not exclude

their fixed p?^ri:sirom their ufe in Phyfick, as^he fix'c Saltof .Sted,and even

SteeHr feif We ufe wichrgo^d; ikcefs. hvA-Schmierm hath a great many

fiBgiibtgQo4 t^4;Jiis,whj^
fi^:t iolcs of all

the Metals and Minerals. ? :^nf^:;,;'-! -Ho ?vr.O;-'

.

Tha t which he obfervesii^ the kcona, t^^.Tftai Acms and Alcalles mu-

cuaily operate upon one another, even to^^n utrer amiiSon of their former

adivicies, anda p;odudionof ^tertium nmtrPim as it is very true, fo ic

'

hrmzh 2mm'^^m^'^-^^^^^^^^^ '^^^ ^^^^

^:^^ theii* f^i«fii6kSi^?#Jefitigm^^-f^^ and yet

difagreeing in other tilings, as 1 have made out p. 18, i9.^iuid.again:p.6i..

6'fafaras'^^speftK^^2.»t#l1^MPW «>0^

Concerning the ^kird^hm 'm49 no doubt to b^made:<&fits.verity:And

as 10 ttei^pMe^^,*e^*?aws% ri!te^e.had octagon

pirticularly tofpeakto it;p.5,^. and agam, p. 17, 18. and. -therefore I

lh^li%rnoiTi^t;eof i^^her^MP^^f^"v) L^^ ^ '

.

To the 5^- pa 138. Avhichobbgetfa meJolayiomething, and

that is to a Letter from Dr.:i/^^^??^^ v to which Gentleman .1 am very,

much obli^^ed for his Candour in owning g ay advantage 1 have^gottcn of^

nidge wheth^>^ei#r ofus hath

U|lher^^bm•e^f.the^^inerai,prira^ .

/ I Mven?adeitappear, 'that my Antagonift, after all hisfeycre deniajs

of the ^nner.'^ls 1 afTerted'to -be in- the Water, doth at laft in his own Book

a«er3l£C0 th^mal!, i ia, i i .i^pf my.Anfwer. .^And J cannot :take>t un-

kWd!^ 'vkit©^^.'^- any wlier l^aprf ardlitge^uHis.Geivtk that;

deiign^#>t^t^^ftitarrel.f a^h«;-(a4ih^ ^^^^'^^-^^^-^^^*^^^^
ouefti^s^aboiirir. . ::ihe fo^aor.is aiftr^^flget to ih^s^wsrcr,;yefhaxh«iy

eafons for • all tk Minerals, (befkles my Adverfar-ies concefflons-) none

of whici'I <:^uld leave our. :
Ifhe or any. other Ingenious perfon, that, is

not vet fuisfyed, would be at the paines to cake a view (if thefe parts

©fthe, waier^ ^wfeich I h^fe^ilh, prefcnt-to your view; be iJOi^-.^npugh; I

- Ifixt ¥?Qilderg/^:w,hy I m©a#n .JT^^^^f .among the reft,-. whIc^. (he

f^ith) .xieml^l^^W^ff^H andihe underftands^t,howthiswa.

ter ftwld ^e {^,i?i^hly. deoppilative, and benei^aal to HypochoDdnacal

^nd- Cach^ancA pef%s„ .

king impregnated wuhib'greac a^i AUringenr,

^cither (faiih he] doth the Dr^^ieclare.
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By this, as alfo by what follows it appeajis,^ that Dr. H, did read my
BoGk,whiIe I created of the Minerals, very foperficialiy , or elfe had mnch
forgotten when he writ that Letter. Nothing is more plain, than chat oiir

Water hath imbibed Alome, infonfiuch that Mr. S. in the former p irt of
his Book againO: me owns nothing elfe almofi but Aiome. And for the ad-

ftringent, &c. property of Alome, it ii very true, what Dr. >/r Aieh, to

which I Eave alfo fpoksn esprefly, p. 1 2,6, 127. of my Aofv^^er.and flain->^

]y proved, that it can neither .open Obftradions nor loofs the tleliy,

fromthefice.Eutlhive fully evinced,! hope,that allthe reft are there as well

as Alome^ and treated of them al],and their properties, communicated to

this water, in my BdlEook^ viz. Scarhot^gh-Spaw^^^

144, 145 .Befides that I have in the feveral places ofmy latterBooi touched
upon tiieir- vermes, diS Vitriol^ p. ji^&c.

. Jronl Ip.71 5.79. iNke^^^j^^^,
Salt,^,^6. And again more folly ofjC&mall, p. i3Q,:i3 l,i3;2.rSo thac

I have pir inlydeclared bothnegatively, that it camiot have chefe proper*

ties from the A4ome and alfo affirmatively^ horn whenceithathxhem'
oneiy from the Sciptick and Ailringent properties ofthe Iron and Aiome it

is, that chis water,though it be purgative, yet never runs the body into

Dyfenceries. As to the tinging with Gall (which he m^p^io^s) J have
proved •f/?^^ to proceed ^ora the Vitriol, and ti^t neither :A^^

nor calcined, nor any of the other do communicate that property to the
water

;
excepring in one place of this Cliife near the J"/?^???, where a MiiIq

Alome-ftone, that lyes in the Vitriolin Joyce, which breaks out about the
teadth-of an hat^ will give a tinfilure with Gall, as th^£arth,filfo xn^t^

[{pm Will do, beGai:|lfe 'tis impregmted with Vicriol ^ but ill the i op loads

of'Alorrie-^^rih bedded, that are in the Qifi^ will not4oity neither crude
norcakin*d.

Again, the Dodor wonders, why I make Iron^^ni Jfitrtolmo i^in^
Conftitiients ofthis water, and call it Ferrurn FitrkUtpm^ inferring that

^rh^mi ^wZ-areboth-onei: and ;noc two4ii^a<^>4i,nera1s, ; . t
-

,

;

^-^heleare^my AdvdriMes.<)b|e<5li@psir3iusJB9p|c^

not aw^re thatl have:giYeaani^er : ,
rf<> the \Fpme^^^ p. .5,

'6'
thai;!

might diftinguiih it from Eitrkhm Ci^preum, .

.
which' is' .Emetick/ ,f0 the

Matter^ I hav€ been larger as the matter reqairc4, aod have given, i tbink^

fatisfa61:ory reafons from p. 3 5, to 41, and clearly prov'd,that they are iioc

the- fame thing. BacasthefeGenclenieFi.will b^ve 'ffimol md. iron if> be
one thing, fo tfind^ Dic,Jorekn (c^,7, q^.Mat.Baths quaking a doobr,
wh^her jiiome and J^kriol be diftint% ijffpecie : fo th it by this reclioning

it might have fafficed for ail, to have mentioned any of the three, and I

might have faved my felffome labour. But 1 lufpcd, lihould not fohave
fatisfied the moft part of Learned men,in fo contounding three oi the prin-

ciples, but might have expefted a more juft and fcvere reproof for it.

Next, Dr. obferves, thacjhavefa.id . .th^t:/%^^^^^^

O z '

filone
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aione upon the Rack will, by the Summer heat be turnM into Iron, and
tnen he makes inference upon the Hjpothefis. Which is a miftake •

tor ldonotfayfoinanyparcofmfBooki bucp. 45. I do fay,that fome
ounac which IS hke ordinary Earth, falling down, turns to an inn^flone and
IS tufiblc inthefire.

//J
^^^^ "^^^ SeA.he is pofitive about the colour of R^^man Vitriol which

I laid to be faditious. Concerning this, I find Authors much differing.c?^.
len (1. 9. defimpl. med. fac.) raencions 3. fores which he found uCyprw
and tells of a fort, but not a word of SoDt.forden, e j, in-
dc<^d Schroderfis ^ndi Adrian Toll fpeakofa^/f» fort. Jn this diflent of
Writers, I confulced fome L^rned and obferving Gendemen, who had
been at Rome^ and they affure me,that the Romans adde that colour, when
fhey caftit intoforms. Moreover if that be a right diftribution of htriUs
into their feveralkinds, which fome of our modern Chymife make, vU.
that there are but three forts, Vitriol of Iron^ oiCoffer ^ and Vt^hite VitrioJ,
then, I think; it will follow, that I am in the right • for, one is yellow,
that ofIron, the other grecn^and the white is that,which is made blew.But
'tis not worth the while to contend about it. .

In my i2op. he faith, I am diffatisfied with what my Adverfaryafferts
concerning the Saltnefs of the Sea proceeding from Foffil bait, c^r. but ra-
ther that l allow the Peripatetical Torrefaftion of the bun to be the Caufe.
All I fay there, is,that the /^m^^r^fiVi^x thought,it came fliort of an ade-
quat eaufe, and thereupon they fly to that torrefadion • but it docs not
therefore fdjow, thit I allbw ic. fhe truth is,I like neither of the Opini-
ons, but hive Argument* againft them both. To fpeak out, I rather

think, the Saltnefs of the Sea to be connatural to it ( as the freflincfe of
other water is to ic), and that it was made fo from the beginning but that

I refcrved for another difcourfe. V
As for the Argument whidi thcrel brought to back my affertion, viz,.

That ifthe Salt of the Sea (hould come from /0^/ Salt, it would kill the

Hfli, he faith, it is not convincing; This I feconded by an Inftance concer-
ning the Salt-Sea, which kills all fi(h, and thence is called Mare mortfinm^:

Which, I chink, is ofgreater force taconfirm it, thanthe Do(Sors inftance

of Oyfters, which he has experimented to be prefcrved by Salt and water,

can be to concr ;di6t it. For thofe Zoofhjta hivc but a dull and imperfeA
life,and are not fo proper tobe drawn into inftance in our cale* We know,
they will ksep a loag time in their own pickle or moiftare,and we have alfo

Wwnthcmtoftink
,
nocwithftanding the addition of Salt and water,

and therefore little judgment cm be taken from them. It is moft certain

(as he obferves) tha^ the Inland Salt-fprings arefuch from foflil Salt, and ic

were worth trying , whether thofe Salt-fprings would not kill a Pilchard,

orany other fort of Sea-fi(h, that liveth a perfSS fenfkive life ; but, I fear.

Sir, I have beea too tedious. You will, €^r.



An AccDmpt of fim' B )->^^,

I. The n iriNE HISTORT of the GENES IS of die

WORE D t
explicated and iilftflrated ^ London 1670. /nro.|

, .

THis Author (not thinking fic to give us his Name) taketh nofmall

p-dns to explain in this his Book the Genefis of the World , as 'tis

delivered by Mofes ,
efteemed by him the only true philofopher. In

doing which , he yet profefles , thit he diffents not from the Pagm Phi-

lofophy out of a Spirit of Contradiftion, or to fl,uter Chriltianity , but

retains whatever of truth he hath found therein , and all the aids of the

fame , whether they be Platonical Speculations
,

Perlpatetlcal Ratiocina-

tions, or £/)/V^n^>? Senfations , and even Sceptical Cmtion itfclf ^ af-

firming , that he is Dogmatical only in fuch Pofitions , as he proves by the

concurrence of Divine Authority, Human Argument^ andSenfible Expe»

rimenr.

In his Preface he ieems not to be a little difpleafed to hear fome Chrlfll^

^« Philofopners affirm , tha t the very Eflences and Formalities of all Ele-

mentary
J

Vegetative and Senfitive Natures , are only Matter and

Aiotlon,

In the Body of the Book he endeavors to demonftrate , that the World
had a Beginning , and labors to difprove the poffiBility of the Worlds be«

iiBg ab<iterno.

Then , he attempts to give us from the firft Chapter of Gefiefrs a Body
of Natural Philofophy

,
difcourfing of the Chaos ^ the four Elements,

Quantity, Number, Time, Extenfion., Figure, Porofity, Denfity, Rari-

ty, Gravity, Levity, Refl:, Motion, Place, Space, and Vacuity, (which

laft he rejefts
,
(hewing himfelf withal a great friend to Motion of Vnl-

on-,) further of Generation and Corruption and the Proceflc thereof,

together with a Scale and Order of all Generable and Corruptible Na-
tures. Then he proceeds to treat of Heat, Light, Colours, the Air and

its ElalHcity ^ where he examines the Torricellian Experiment , not ad-

mitting that CO be aninftance of Vacuity, but efteeming, chat a great

force of Introfudion ffo he calls it) makes temporary pores and pervious

paflages
^
by which the Air paffes through the Body of Mercury ic felfin-

to the Tube, and thereby is fo very much expanded,

After this he confiders Cold, Sound, Meteors, Water, Odors, Sapors,

the Flux and Reflux of Waters
,

prefencmg withal his Hjpothefis of
Tydes ^ and a fligning certain CnVeWii, to cry its truth by; which done,

he goes on co treat of the Earth, mi of what is contained in the Bowels
thereof- handling a Ifo of Drinefs, Con(iftence, Magnecifme, and Ele-

ctricity • Further he ftcws himfelf a great Favorer to the Refl of the

Earih| and having taken greac pains to aftrt the fame ^howfocc^fsfully,
^ good
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good Aftronomers may judge) he pnffes on to difcourfe of Vegetables

;

then of the Celeftial Bodies , and among them of Comets , which he fup-

pofeth to be made up of the Mthereal Efflfivtaof the Luminaries
, or the

Confiuvia of the ^Ethereal matter ; as Aereal Meteors are made of

Vapors.

Further, he difcourfes of the Formation of Fifbesand Fowls^ then, of

Senfation ,
Imagination

,
Ajppetice- BeaRs , Man, Human Body,

Human Spirit, the Image of God in Man, and the Immortality of

the Human Soul : where he reprefents Man as the Ccntrick Orbe of
the whole World ,

making him the ^^y?r^f? thereof , and that one Na-
ture , which all other Creatures do circumferentially refp^ ft , relating to

liim one way or another , as fo many hnes ina Circle to the Center.

In the Clofe , he obferves two thingjj

:

T. The Symmetrical and Uniform C^^r«)^r;?/^^j' of tfre wholeMafleof
Matter, and of the feveral parts thereof , exadly adjufled according to

the more or lefs Denfity of their Matter , and the more or lefs Adivity of

their Qualities j viz., the Sufer-ather (:is he terms it) or the utmoft Cir-

cumference of theWorld ; and within that , the JEther ^ and within this,

the Air ^ and withiii them all , the T^rraqpieom Giohe and inmoft Center

thereof

2. The eafie Comprehenfion of the Age of the World
,
according to

the Mofdical Chronology ; there being in that not above 1 50 Generations

between Vs and Adary^ , in reg rd that that Sacred Wricingenumerkteth,

from Adam to C^r?)? inclufively , no rtiore than ';^6 Generatrobs . andal-

Jowing 4 Generations to every ( entury fincethe Na'civicy'6f .Ch'rift^' the

-Total Will not exceed the number ab6ve-fpecified. ^'
' ^

'.- :^

IL FRANC. TR A VA^YWl, ^^erUfi^atlmlna 'ifeYa-

Cils tempore ukimorum Terrae-Motuum , ac 'potijfrmum Ragufiani,

- FHYS IC A D I S^SS-^ ISITIO , feU.GTRI T E-R.
i/ -RM D IV RN I IN D IC IV M. lugduni Batayc^iitT^

TBis F'mtHah pbilpfopBet rcqtiaints the funots itl tfels j^opl

fome Obfervarioiis , made by himfelf in two kte Earth-quakes, and
by others alfo, in thelaft ihbut Ragpffa ^ whence he thinks an Argument
may be drawn to confirm

,
among othtr proofs , the Dmrnal Motm of

ih^ Earth. - ^ ^

. ^'--i ^ ;

His Obrerv'^ri6ns'are , that in thofe Earth-q'ualce^ liimfelfdid Hnd , be-

fid^ a/^^/^/^i;^^ pigrp6ndicu!ar motion , found by others , a concomitant

Luttird one , from pvefi to Eajf ; which latter he conceives was not cau-

fed byfthc former, (which he alfa endeavors to prdve) but only discovered

.by ir ^juft as the progrcffive Motion of a Boat catri'ed with a ftili flrcam^

ty'^'i
^ "

is
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fa not ^o^uced j but only made fenfible , from an accldentsT check , to a petfon ^ ihtsi

(hail have been put in ii afleep , when it was at reit j but awaktns , after it wss

made to fwim down a ilill River > who will tinnk hfmfelf un-moved , till die

Bjat meet wich fomeftop j whereby for the time its courfe will either be hindred ,

or difturbed > and he madeienfible of his being in motion.
"

He alleges divers other Observations, made of Rivers? fufpendtd 'Btlls j and

Church- Lamp'^^ which were all obferved ly himfelf and many others to have like-

wife tlie faid Igteral and vib aclng motion. Whereupon he admonilliech hii Readers,,

that th:yv/6uld , on the like oc a'fionsj take very particular notice of ali'-'thc feveial

motions in Earthquakes > ^nd then confider with themitlves ? wl etherA'om fuch Obfer-

vations ) univerCally made , importing , that the Earth in' Earth-quskes is vibrated to-

wards the Haft, and that that Vibration canpot proceed from its fuccuilation , (which

is onely able to caufe a perpendicular motion in the trembling Earth, ) it niay be

validly inferred » that ihe Earth hath a Diurml' FrogrefTive Motion from Weil to

Ea{V.

IJI. ^UJES7:T.0 triplex Ve AM NO mEM^'E ^ D lE
CHRlSff HAtl, BAPt I S AT I & MOKl'UI. Juth-

K. P. Michaele Senel'challo e S.^* Leodii y 1670, in 40»

THis Author undertaketh ro prove in this Chronological Treatife not only the

Year and Month , but alio the Day and Hoiu'of the Nativity of-Chiifl 3 and

oi' h'isEaptifme Bnd Death. 'In the doing of which he maketh diligent refearch' of all

'Writers of Chror ology in general 5 and then examins particularly the Variety of their

Opinion^ .Concerning the Subjed under Cdnfiueration j difcoveiing much \nduftry and

"Learning in all thefe'lnquiries,

IV. HER MJH JKCl GHUBE , M. D Commsntarim de Modo S IM-
FLICIUM MEDICAMEl^TORUM B JCU LTAXE S cog-

HK^cendi, Hafnis & Francofurti , 16651. in 80.

TO this Trenifs is prefixed an Epiille of Dodor Thomas -Bmholin conUrnlng.

this very Book and Avgument J by which it appeareth, that this Author is eoc

contented with Ariuotlc lo enquire , Why bitter or flrong-fenied Medica-

ments and Plants do moftly purge , and fragrant ones provoke to urine ,5 nor with G^-
hn » to find out their Vertuesby the Colour , Smell and Talle 5 but proceeds to par-

ticular Experiments > and examines alfo 3 Hovv^ and upon what account theVertuesof

.Plants are difcoverable by the Smeil 'and TaSe j defcending to the confideratlon of the

fsveral Particles, Figures? and Fores ? upon, which the diverir.y of thofe Senfations de-

pends ; and fuper-adding the Experiments of fober Cljj'wzilfj" j and the Principles of the

^iiftf^^w Philofophv, to thofe of y^rijiOf/^ and G<2/c;?

Mean while the Learned Eartholin commends very much the knowledge and ufeof

Emple Native Medicins J efpecialiy prepared o{ Dome fitqm Plants, and dircds to-

fuch at home , as may perform the part of Exoticiis. Where he fpccifieth the ufe of

European Doc^i inftead 6i Rhubdrb ; c{ Elder inftead cf Sena ^ c{ Ctimphry .h[[Qad

of 'Meehvacan ; of Iris inftead of ^afap , &c. For Purgatives he finds st home Green
Bdrley -, ths Powder of S't. J(9b«*s PTo/^ , &C. He taketh our Jf^^4//^,Rfj to h^'^Succe-

dan'eum to Nutmegs ; t-ie Root of Angelica ib CofXus j Scordium or Penny-Royal to the

Vi^amneQi Crete % theSApvS^ Flrr, to Opobal[mum j ihQ Geranium Mofehnzum^ or
[s\'^tx {emQd i- funeS'Bill) w ihc ln(ikn jidiJs\3 &c.

Having done t-ds > he maketh a Rtflcxion on the Iridicstions taken from Plants hf
their l atte , and oblerveth, , that though much may be thence collc<fted yet Experience

is the-Ghief Mafter of all : wfeerc he diidains- not to rccoj-iincnd even to great Fhy-



ficianstheufcof fimpUMcdicinsmadeof Herbs, ufcd by plain Countrc'y-m«n > Nur-
fcs, FarrierS) (iTf. affirming, that the chief of the Anticnt HyCicUns , as Celfutt

' Scribonmy hfmellus, Diofcorides and others hate done Co,

He taketh notice , Ffr/ti That the external likenefs in fome Plants is notio be alto-

gether defpifed ; affi ming > that from thence it was difcovcred j rhatour Mjbwooi, like

toGuAUCumy is conducive to the Lncs Verierta , and other Malignc Difcafts. se-

ccndlyy That neither the outward Signature is to be totally neglcfted ; finccthe Aniicnij

thereby did firft difcover, that Hypericum was good for wounds i Pulmondria for the

hangs iSaxifra^a, for the Gravelj jVAlnutsfov the Diftempers of the Head.Where he

notes, that thefe lignes do not fomuch relpeft the parts of the Body, as their Diftemper.

He conciudcthwith obferving , that thofe Plants which afford 5 aits of the like Figure,

feem to evince alikenefs in their Veccues. Upon this accompt he compareth together

JVormmoi and Fdlitory en t\u Wall ; Biulm and Fennel i Licmjh and Capillus Ve-

lerki R.$femary ind Buglojfe, &c.

The Treatife it felf , to which this Epiftle is an IntroduSion, is direftcd to Medical

Pfaftice , and enlarged with divers ufcfui Obfervationsfor the fake ofyoung Phyficians.

y. DE LA CTE LUHM Differtath Medics , Johannis Danielis Majoris, Fh.

t^M. D» Kiloni 166'] in 40.

THis Book came but very lately to our view ; And that the extravagant Name of ir«

Subjcdmay not takeoff fober men from confidering it , we (hall at the very firft

tell them , that by this affefted word of Lac Luna nothing clfe is meant here, than

F lores Argentl , or a fine white porous and friable Earth , infipid and without fcent , dif-

foluble in water 1 and tinging it with a milky colour , and fometimes raifing a kind of

ebullition in it ; found commonly in Silver- Mines » and in them fublimed and fiickinj to

the roofs of the rocky Hills 5 having a drying and abf^erfive quality , and therefore good a-

gainft thcafflii of fliarp humors in ulcerated parts } ferving alfo for an excellent Co/«f-

tic\* All which particulars are at large deduced and dilcourfed upon by the Author 5

who obferveth, firjty That Ge/ner in his Book of ^cjftls taketh good notice of this

Mineral Earth j and affirms it to be found in the Mountains of HelvetU, cfpecially

that J which is called Mount Pilat, From whom he tHnks that others, as Boethma
Boot t Olitus Wormiusy Aldrovandusy Calceolariusy and others, have taken the hint. -

secondly i He maketh the matter of this Earth to be the Mctallick Vapors of Silver*

Ore 3 by fome fermentation raifed and fublimedj and then condenfed.

Thirdly y Having commended its Abflerfive andCofmetique quality, he givciij this fol-

lowing Recipe
'y

La^. lunce VfachrH.\ II.

tacca Virginian, vel Vlorentin. Vrichm. L
Mclchi optim. gran. II. vel III.

Mifc.exaHe
,
fidtpulvis fuhtilis.

which Powder y he faith y when 'tis to be ufed for the face or hands , may, for more con-
vtrniency, be nioiflened with fome Effcnce of Btn^^oin y Roje-wdter. or Orange waten
whereby the ikin (hall acquire a natural and florid whitenefsj without any dinger ef
mifchief.

fourih'y , Inquiring into the particular places cf the Generation of this Earth , he af-

firms it to be found / as in the above-named Mountains of Helvetia fo in the Mines of

Mew Spain, and about thr Mexican Bay, as alfo about Ptrupum in Italj , in an Iflc near
hambarough , czlkd HeiligeLand y belonging to the Duke of i and In sikjia

.near Brufnitt^.

Frrati , In Numb. 58. p. 1 186. 1. 17. r. to remove^ p.i ipi. i. x 1. r. at Yratchin. p.

J 10 0. \, 16.T, before noon.

In Numb. jp. p. 1041, 1. 19. r. Pufiih which dilates ^ p. i«4f. ^ so.r. pipCyTtoof(^

Printed by r. N, for fohn Martyn Prnuef to the Royal Spciety, 1^70.
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The CONTENTS.
A Letter ofDoBor^ohnV^dMhtoKohtxt Boyle Efqt^ cm»

eerning thefaid DoStors Ejjay ef Teaching a perfon Dumb
and Deaf to (peak) andto underftand a Language 5 to*

gether with thefuccefs thereof^ made apparent to his Ma--

jefly^ the Royal Society ^ and the Vniverpy of Oxford

«

A Relation concerning the Sal-Gernme-Mines in Poland,

deep 200 Fathoms, the way of making Vinegar in

France, An Accompt offome Books : 1, MECHANICA
five De MO TV TrailatHs Geometrims PARS
CVNDA, inquaDe CENTRO GRAVlTAtlS
Ejufque CALCVLO, Johanne Wallis S.Th.D^

^ Geometric Prof, Saviliano, &c, Ih EXE RC I TA- -

TIONES MECHANICAL, Alexandri Marchettf.

IIL The Natural Hijiory of NlTER, by William Clark.

A Letter 0/ Dr. John Wall is to Robert ^oyU Efcj^ cencermng

the faid DoElo/s Ejjay of Teaching a ferfon Dumb and Deaf to

fj>eak^.W f(? Underftand a Language
^

together with the faccefs

thereof: Which Letter though written many years fince ^ was but

lately obtain d to he inferted here, it being efleemed very well worth

'

to be freferv'd and commmicatedfor PMick^ Vfe.

I Did acquaint you a while fince , That (befide the

confideration of , which I had in hand,)

1 had undertaken another Talk
, ( almoft as hard as to

make Mr. underftand ReafoOj ) to Teach a per-

P fon



fun Dumb 2iV\d Deaf^ to Speak^and to Vf^derjlaftd a Lan-

gnage. Of which if he could do either , the other would
be moreeafy : But his knowing neither, makes both har-

der. And thou'gh the Former may be thought the more
difficult; the Latter may perhaps require as much of
Time. For if a confiderable Time be requifite , for hi«i

that can fpeak- One, to learn a Second Language 5 much
more for him that knows None, to learn the Firft.

I told yoUj in my laR^ that my /i me was now at leafc

SemwocaUs , whereof becaufe you defTre a more parti-

cular Information, Ithought my felf obliged to give you
this brief Account of that whole Affair ; that you may at

oDce perceive, as well
^
upon what confiderations I was

induced to Attempt that Work^and what I did propofe to

my felf as Fefible therein ^ as what Succefs hath hitherto

attended that Effay.

The Tafk it felf confiflrs of Two very difierent part&-;

each of which doth render the other more difficult* For,

befide that which appears upon the firft view. To teach

a perfbn who canriot Hear 5 to Vronounce the Sound of
Words : There is that other, of teaching him to Vnder-

jland a Language ^ and know the fignification of thofe

wordsj whether fpoken or written, whereby he may both

exprefshis own fenfe, and underftand the Thoughts of o-

thers ; without which latter , that former were only to

fpeak like a Parrot 3 or to write like a Scrivener , who
underftanding no Language but Englifh, tranfcribes a

piece oiLatin^ Weijh^ or Irip) 5 or like a Printer ofGreek
or Arabickj who knows neither the found nor fignifica-

tion of what he printeth.

Now, though I did not apprehend Either of thefe im-

polBble^ yetj that each of them doth render the other

more hard, was fo obvious as that L could not be Igno-

rant of it. For, how eafily the underftanding of a Lan-

guage is attained by the benefit of Difcourfe^we (eeevery

day 5 not onely in thofej who knowing one Language al-

ready, are now to learn a ftcond $ but (which doth more
refemble the prefent cafe) in Children, who as yet know-
iog .nonej are now to learatheir Firft Language. For
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For It IS very certain, that no Two Laingiisges can be fo

much different the one from the otherj but that the know-
ledge of the one will be fubfervient to the gaining ofthe o-

ther : not only becaufe there is now a common Language 3

wherein the Teacher may Interpret to the Learner the fig-

nification ofthofe Words and Notions which he knows not,

and exprelshb own Thoughts to him ; but likewire(which

is very confiderablej ) becaufe the common Notions of Lan*

gnagey wherein all or moft Languages do agree 3 and alio

fo many ofthe Particularities thereof as are common to the

Language he knows already, and that which he is to learn^

(which will be very many,) are already known ; and there-

fore a very confiderable part already difpatched^ of tha!^

work which will be neceflary for the teaching of a Firft

Language^ to him who as yet knows none*

But to this difadvantage (ofteaching a Firft Languagej)

when that of Deafnefi is fuper-added, it muft needs aug-

ment the difficulty : fince it is manifeftly evident from Ex-

perience, That the moft advantageous way of teaching a

Child his Firft Language, is that ofperpetual Difcowrfe^ not

onely what is particularly addreffed to himfelf 3 as well in

pleafihg divertilements, or delightful fportingSjCand there-

fore infinuates it lelf without any irklbm or tedious labour^)

as what is direftly intended for his more ferious Informa-

tion : But that difcourfe alfo which pafleth between others^

where, without pains or ftudy , he takes notice of what A-
<aions in the Speaker do accompany fuch words^ and what
Effeffs they do produce in thofe to whom they are dire-

(Sed 3 which doth, by degrees, iufinuate the intendments

of thofe words.

And^ as that Deafnefs makes it the more difficult to teach

him a Language : fo on the other hand, that want of Lan-

guage, makes it more hard to teach him how to (peak or

pronounce the Sounds. For there being no other way to di-

reft his Speech, than by teaching him how the Tongue, the

Lips, the Palate, and other Organs of (peech , are to be ap-

plyed and moved in the Forming of fuch founds as are re-

qu-ued 5 to thefend that he may, by Ari^ pronounce thofe

P 2
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Soundsj which others do by CuftomCy they know not how ^

it may be thought hard enough to exprefiin writing, even

to one who uiiderftands it very well, thofe very nice Curio-

fities and Delicacies ofMotion , which muft be obferved

(though we heed it not^) by hinij who without help of his

Ear to guide his Tongue, (hall form that variety of Sounds

we ufein fpeaking: Many of which Curiofities are fo nice

and delicate, and the difference in forming thofe Sounds fo

very fubtilc, that moft of our felves, who pronounce them
every day, are not able, without a very ferious confidera-

tion, to give an account, by what Art or Motion our-felvcs

form them 5 much lefs to teach another how it is to be

done. And if>by writing to one who underftands a Lan-

guage, it be thus difficult to give Inftruftion, how, without

the help of Hearing, he may utter thofe Sounds, it muflr

needs increafe the Difficulty, when there is no other Lan-

guage to expreft it in, but that of Dumb figns»

Thefe Difficulties (of which I was well aware ) did not

yet fofardifcourage me from that undertaking, but that I

did ftill conceive it poffible that both parts of this TaCk
might be effefted.

As to the Birft of them $ Though I did not doubt but

that the Ear doth as much guide the Tongue in fpeaking
^

as the E3fedoth the Hand in writing, or playing on tte

Lute : and therefore thofe who by accident do wholly lofe

their Hearing, lofe alfo their Speech^ and confequently be-

come Dumb as well as Deaf5 ( for it is in a manner the fame
difficulty, for one that Hears notj to Ipeak well; asforhim
that isblind, to writeafairhand; ) yet^ fincewe fee that

'tis poffible for a Lady to attain lb great a Dexterity, as, in

the dark, to play on a Lute, though to that variety of nim-

ble motions^ the Eyes direftion , as well as the Judgment of
the Ear, might feem neceflary to guide the Hand 5 1 did not

thinkit impoffible, but that the Organs of Speech might be

taught to obferve their due Poftures^though neither the Eye
behold their Motion^ nor the Ear difcern the Sound they

snake.

And as to the other 5 That of Language might feem yet

more
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more poffible. fince that in ChHdren ^ every dkf^ .

- the Knowledge of words^ with their various Conftruftions

and Significations, is by degrees attained by the Ear s lb

that, in a few years, they arrive to a competent abiKty of

ExprelEng themfelves in their firft Language, at leaft as to

the more ufual Parts and Notions of it ^ Why fliould it be

thought impoffible, that the Eye (though with fome dip

advantage) might as well apply fucb Complication of Let-

ters or other Charaders, to reprefent the various Concep»
tions of the mind^as the Ear^a like Complication of Sounds?

For though, as things now are, it be vejry true that Letters

arc, with us, the immediate Charafters of Sounds, as thofe

Sounds are of Conceptions: yet is there nothing, in the

nature of the Thing it felf, why Letters and Qiarafters

might not as properly be applyed to reprefent tomediate-

ly, as by the Intervention of Sounds, what our Concepti-

ons are.

Which is fo great a Truth, ( though not (b generally fa-

ken notieeof,) that 'tis Prafi:iced every day 5 not onely by
the Chinefis^ whole whole Language is faid to be made up of/

fuch Gharafters as to reprefent Things and Notions, inde-

pendent on the Sound ofwordsjand is therefore different-

ly fpoken, by thofe who differ not in the Writing of it s

(like as what^ in Figures^ we Wxite
5 1, 2, for Om^ 7wo^

Three 5 a Frenchman, for example, reads t^», Deux^ Tro^^
But, in part, alfo amongft our felves, as: in the Numeral
Figures now mentioned , and many other Charafters of
Weights and Metals, ufed indifferently by divers Nations to

fignifie the lame Conceptions^ though exprefled by a diffe-

rent Sound ofwords: And, more frequently, inthepra^

£tice of Specious Arithmetick, and operations of Algebra ^

exprefled m fuch Symbols , as fo little need the Intervene-

fion of Words to make known their meaning, that^ wheo i

difierem perlbns come to exprelsjinWordsjthe fenfe ofthofe
Charafters) they will as little agree upon the fameWords^,
lEhougb all exprels the lame fenfe, as two Tranflators of one
and the lame Book into another Language*
Aadj though! will not dilpate the Pra^iical pofi^bilityv
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of introducing an Vniverfal Chara3er , in whichM Nati-
ons, though of different fpeech, (hall exprefs their common
Conceptions ; yet, that fome Two or Three (or more) pe.r-

fonsmay, byconfent, agree upon fuch Charadters, whereby
to exprefi each to other their fenfe in Writing, without at-

tending the Sound of words 5 is fo far from an impoffibility^

that it mutt needs be allowed to be very Fefible, if not Fa-
cile. And, if it may be done by new-invented Charaders^
why not as well by thofe already in ufe ? Which though to
thole who know their common ufe^may fignifie Sounds ^ yet
to thofe that know it not, or do hot attend it

, may be as

immediately applied to fignifie Things or Notions^as if they
fignified nothing elfe: And confequently , (b long as it is

purely Arbitrary, by what Charadef to exprefi fuch a

Thing or Notion 5 we may as well make ufe of that Chara-
der or Colletiion of Letters, to exprefs the Thing to the
Eyes of him that is Deaf^by which others exprefs the Sound
or Name of it to thofe that Hear* So that^ indeed, that

fhallbe^ toHimjaRealCharadler, which exprefTeth to A-
nother a vocal Sound ^ but fignifiethjtb Both, the fime Con-
ception : Which is. To undcrftand the Language.

To thefe Fundamental Grounds ofPoffibilityinNature,
I am next to add a Confideration which madt pie think it

Morally-pofSble, that is , not im^poffible to fucceedrin

Pradice. And, becaufe I am tiow giving an Account to one
who is (b good a Friend to Mathematicks , and Proficient

therein, I fliall not doubt but this Confideratiori will have
the force of a great fwafive. Confidering th^riefbre,, from
how few and defpicable Principles the whole Body;ofGeo-
metry, by continual confequetice, is inforced ^ if fo' fair a

Pile, and curious Strudlure may be raifed ^ and ftand faft

upon fo fmall a Bottom 5 I could not think it incredible,

that we might attain (bme confiderable fuccels in ^his De-
fign, how little foever we had at firft to begin upon ; and,

from thofe little Adions and Geftures , which have a kind

of Natural fignificaricy, we might, if well managed , pro-

ceed gradually to the Explication ofa compleat Language,

and withal, direft to thofe curiofities of Motion and Po-

fture
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fture in the Organs of fpeech , reqaifite to the Formation

of a Sound defired 5 aod^ fo to effedt both parts of what

we intend.

My next Inducement to undertake it^was a conrfideration

of the Perfon ^
(which ^ in a work of this nature , is of no

fmall concernment 5) who was reprefented to me as very

Ingenious and Apprehenfive, (and therefore a fit fubjeft to

make an Eilay upon 3> and fo far at leaft a Mathematician

as to Draw Piftures, wherein^ I was told, he had attained

fome good ability, which did induce me tobelieve that he

was not uncapable of the Patience, which will beneceflary

to attend the Curiofity of thofe little varieties in the Arti-

culation of Sounds ;
being already accuftomed to obferve

and imitate thofe littie Niceties in a Face, without which it

is not poffible to Draw a Pi&ure welL

I {hall addthis alfo
, Thatj Oncej he could have fpoken,\

though (b long agOj that (khink) he doth fcarce remember
it. Buthavingj by accidentj when about five years of age

loft his Hearing ^ he confequently loft hisfpeech alfb 5 qot

all at once^butby degrees^in about halfa years time:which

thoughit do confirm what I was faying but noWjHow need-

ful it is for the Ear to guide the Tongue in Speaking, (fince

that Habit ofSpeakings which was attained by Heariog^was-

alfo loft with it,) and mJght therefore difcourage the un-

dertaking 5 yet I was thereby very much fecured 5 that his

want of Speech was but a confequent of his want of Hear-

ing, atid did not proceed originally from ao Indifpofition

in the Organs of Speech to form thoie Sounds. And though

the negleft of it in his younger years , Vv^hen the Organs of

Speech, being yet tenderj were more pliable
j
might now^

render them lefs capable of that Accuratenefs which thofe

of Children attain unto : (whereof we have daily expe-

rience ^ it being found very difficult ^ if not itnpoffiblej to

teach a Forraigner well in yearg^ the Accurate pronouncing

of that Sound or Language , which in his tender years he

had not learned :) yet^ if he can attain to fpeak but fo well

as a Forraigner^ at his years , may learn to fpeak Englifh^

what ftxall he farther wanting to that Accuratenefs which a

\ Natives
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Native from hls Childhood attains unto, may, 'to an indif-

ferent eftimate, be very well difpenfed with.

Having thus acquainted you with thofe Confiderations

which did induce me to attempt it 5 lead you may think I

build too confidently thereuponjand judge me guilty oftoo
much vanity, in promifing my felfa greater fuccefs than can,

in realbttj be hoped for 5 It will next be ne<:eflary to give

you fome account, what meafure ofSuccefs I might propofe
to my felfas probable, in fuch an utidertaking.

And as to the firft part of it, (that o(spea\ifig'^) Though
I did believe, that much more is to be effeded than is com-
monly thought Fefible , and that it was poffible for him Co

to Ipeak as to be underftood 5 yet I cannot promife my felf,

that he (hall fpeakfo Accurately, but that a Critical ear

may eafilydifcern fome Failures^ or little differences from
the ordinary tone or pronunciation of other men^ ( fince

that we fee the like every day, when not Forraigners on-

ly, but thofe ofour own Nation in the remoter parts of it,

can hardly fpeakfo Accurately, as not to dilcovera con-

fiderable difference from what is the common Dialeftor

Tone at London.^ And this not onely upon the confidera-

tion laft mentioned 5 (concerning the Organs of Speech le(s

pliable to thofe Sounds to which they were not from the

firfl accuftomed 5) but efpecially upon that other confide-

ration ,
concerning the Ears ufefulnels to guide and correft

the Tongue. For as I doubt nat , but that a Perfon , who
knows well how to Write, may attain, by cuftome, fuch a

Dexterity, as to write in the Dark tolerably well 5 yet it

could not be expeded, thathefhould perform it with the

like Elegancy, as if he faw the Motions of his hand; fo

neither is it reafonably to be expected, that he who cannot

Hear, though he may kuow how to fpeak Truly,ihould yet

perform it fo Accurately, as if he had the advantage of his

Ear al(b.

Nor can I promife, nor indeed hope,that how Accurately

foever he may learn to fpeak, hefliould be able to make fo

great Life of it as others do* For fince that he cannot hear,

what others fay to Him,as weM as cxprefs his own Thoughts
to



to Them ^ he cannot make fuch ufe of it in Difcourfe as o-

thersmay^ And though it may be thought polEbk^that he

may, in time^ difcern, by the motion of the Lips, vifibleto

the Eye, what is faid to him s ( of which I am loth to deli-

ver a pofitive judgment, fince much may be faid conjeftu-

rally both ways ^ ) yet this cannot be expefted, till at leaft

he be fo perfeftly Mafter ofthe Language, as that, by a few
Letters known, he may be able to Supply the reft of the

Word 5 and by a few Words, the reft of the Sentence , or

at leaft the lenfe of it, by a probable conjefture, ( as when
we Decipher Letters Mzritten in Cipher :) For, that the Eye
can adually difcern all the varieties of Motion in the Or-
gans ofSpeech, and fee what Sounds are made by thofe Mo-
tions, (of which many are Inward, and are notexpofcd to

the Eye at all,) is not Imaginable.

But as to the other Branch of our Defign , concerning

the Underftanding of a Language : I (ee no reaibn at all to

doubtjbut that he may attain This,as perfeftly as thofe that

Hear 5 and that^allowing the like Time and Exercile, as to

other men is requifite to attain the Perfection of a Lan-
guage, and the Elegarxe of it, he may tlnderftand as well,

and Write as Good Language as other men 3 and (abating

onejy what doth direftly depend upon Sound , as Tones,

Cadencies, and fuch Pundilio^s,) no whit inferiour to what
he might Attain to, if he had his Hearing as others have*

And what I fpeakof him in particular, I mean as well of
any other Ingenious perfon in his Condition^whoJ believe,

might be taught to ufe their Book and Pen as well as o-

thers, ifa right Courfe were taken to that purpofe.

To tell you next. What Courfe I have hitherto ufed to-

wards this Defign, it will not be fo neceflary. For fhould* I

defcend to Particulars, it would be too Tedious ^efpecially

fince they are to be ufed very differently, and varied as the

prejfent Cafe and Circumftances do require. And, as to the

General way, it is fufficiently Intimated already*

As to that of Speech 5 I muft firft, by the moft fignifi-

cant fignslcan, make him tounderftand , in whatPofture

and Motion I would have him apply his Tongue, Lips, and
other
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other Organs of Speech, to the Forming of fuch a Sound as

I direft* Which if I hit right,! confirm him in it : Ifhe mifs,

I fignifie to him^in what he differed from my Direftionjand,

to what Circumftances he muft attend to mend it. By which

means, with fome Trials, and a little Patience, he learns firft

one, then another Sound 5 and, by frequent Repetitions,is

confirmed in it 5 or (if he chance to forget) Recovers it a-

gain.

And for this Work , I was fo far prepared before hand,

that I had heretofore, upon another occafion, (in myTrea*
tife De Loqnela^ prefixed to my Grammar for the Ettglijh

Tongue^^ confidered very exadlly (what few Attend to) the

Accurate Formation of all Sounds in Speaking, (at leaft as

to our own Language, and rhofe I knew : ) without which,

it were in vain to fet upon this Tafk^Forjifwe do not know,
or not confider, how we Apply our own Organs in Forming
thole Sounds we Speak, it is not likely , that we ftiall , this

way, Teach another*

As to that ofTeaching him the Language: I muft fas Ma-
thematicians do from a Few Principles firft granted, ) from

that little ftock (that we have to Begin upon) of fuch Ani-

ons and Geftures as have a kind of Natural fignificancy , or

fome Few Signs, which himfelf had before taken up to ex-

prels his Thoughts as well as he could , Proceed to Teach
him, what I mean by (bmewhat elfe 5 andfo, by fieps, to

more and more : And this, fo far as well I can, in fuch Me-
thod, as that what he Knows already,may be a ftep to what
he is next to Learn ; as, in Mathematicks, we make ufe, not

of Principles only, but Proportions already demonftrated»

in the Demonftration of that which follows.

It remains now, for the PerfeQing the Account which at

prefent you defireof me, only to tell you, what Progrefs

we have already made. Which, had not your Defires com-
manded from me, I ftiould have refpited a while longer ,

till I might have made it fomewhat Fuller.

He hath been already with me fomewhat more than Two
Moneths. hi which time, though I cannot be thought to

have Finifhed fuch a Work 5 yet the Succefs is not fo little,

as



as to Difcourage the Undertaking : but as much as I could

hope for in fo ftiort a time $ and more than I did Expeft*

So that I may fay^ the Greateft difficulty ofBoth Parts being

almoft over ; what Remains, is little more than the work
of Time and Exercife. There is hardly any Word, which
(with deliberation) he cannot Speaks but, todoit Accu-

rately^and w^ith Expedition we muft allow him thePraftic^

pf fome confiderable Time^ to make it familiar to him*

And^ as to the Language 5 though it were very Indiffe-

rent to him who Knew none , which to begin withal 5 yet^

fince itisoutof (iueftionj that £«g///^3tohim, is like to be
the moft Ufeful and Neeeflary 5 it was not advifeable to

Begin with any other. For though he can Pronounce the

Latine with much more Eaie, fas being lefi perplexed with

a multitude ofconcurringConfonantsO yet this is a Confi-

deration ofmuch lefi concernment than the other.

To this therefore having applyed himfelf, he hath alrea-

dy Learned a great many Words, andj 1 may fay , a confi-

derable part of the EngUJh^ as to Words of moft Frequent

ufe : But the whole Language being fo Copious, though
otherwife Eafy, will require a longer Time to Perfed. what
he hath Begun*

And this, Sir, is the full Hiftory of our Progrefi hitherto.

If you fliall hereafter efteem our Future Succefi j worthy
your taking notice ofjYou may Command that^orwhat elfti

is within the power of

Oxford, SIR,
March 14.

Your Hofjours very humbk
Servanty

John Wallis^

/

The



THE Perfon^to whom the foregoing Letter doth re-

fer> is Mr* Daniel Whaley ( Son of Mr. • . . Whaky^
late oi Northampton , and Mayor of that Town.) He was
(foon after the date of this Letter) on the 21 of MajjfSi.
prefentata Meeting of the^. Society ( of which the Regi-

Jierof that days proceedings takes particular notice,) and
did in their prefence, to iheir great fititfaftion^ pronounce
diftinftly enough fuch words as by the Company were pro*

pofedtohims and though not altogether with the ufual

Tone or Accent, yet fo as eafily to be undei ftood ; Where-
upon alio the faid Do&or was, by the fame Aflembly>
encouraged to pur(ue what he had fo ingenioufly and fo

fuccefsfully begun. About the fame time alfo ( His Majefty

having heard of itj and being willing to fee him) he did the

likeftveral times at WhitehdU^ in the prefence of His Maje-

fiy, His Highnefs Prince Rf/pert,and divers others of the No
bility, though he had then employed but a fmalltimein

acquiring this ability. Inthefpaceof one year, which was
the whole time of his ftay with Dr. WaUif^ he had read o-

veragreatp;^rt oftheEnglifli Bible, and had attained fo

snuch fkill as to exprefshimfelf intelligibly in ordinary af-

fairs 5 to underftapd Letters written to him, and to write

Anfwers to them, though not elegantly, yet fo as to be un»

derftood : And in the prelence ofmany Forraigners (who
out of Curiofity have come to fee him^) hath oft-times, not

only read and 14^;» to them , but pronounced the

snoft difficult words of their Languages(even Polijb it felf,)

which they could propofe to him. Since that time, though

he hath not had opportunity of making much further ira-

, provement for want of an Inftruftour, yet he doth yet re-

tain what he had attained to 5 or , wherein be may have

forgot the nicenefs requi(ite in the pronunciation of fome

Sounds, dpth eafily recover it with a little help.
^

Nor is this the only Perfon on whom the faid Dofior

baih (hewed theeffedof hisfkill, but he hath fince done
the like for another (a young Gentleman of a very good

Family^



Family, and a fair Eftatej) who did from his birth want

his Hearing. On this occafion I thought it very fuitable to

give notice of a fmall Latif^ Treatife, of this fame Authour^

firft Publiflied in the year 165^5 intituled De Loquela [of

Speech, ] prefixed to his Grammar of the Englijh tongue

( Written alfo in Latin, ) In which Treatife of Speech (to

which he refers in this difcourfe , and on confidence of

which he durft undertake that difficult talk) he doth very

diftinftly lay down the manner of forming all Sounds of

Letters ufual in Speech^ as well of the Englilh , as of other

Languages, which is y I think 5 the firft Book ever Publi-

flied in that kind
, ( for ^

though fome Writers formerly

have here and there occafionally faid fomething of the

Formation of fome particular Letters5yet none^ that Iknow
of, had before him undertaken to give an account of all.)

Whether any, fince him, have with more judgment and ac-

curate nefs performed the fame, I will not take upon me at

all to determine. In his Grammar of th^ Englijh Tongm (to

which this ofSpeech is prefixed) he hath fo briefly and clear-

ly given an account of this Language 5 as may be very ad-^

vantagious , not only to Strangers for the ealy attainment

thereof, but even to the Eoglifli themfelves for the clear

dilcovering ( whichfew take notice of) the txmgenins

their own Languageo

A Relation,

Cmcerning ^ie Sal-Gemme- Mines ?/?Pola6d ; communicated

by a Curious Gentleman of Germany^ n>ho^fomeyearsjince^

defcendedhimfelfinto thofe Mines^ to thedepth of 200 F^j-.

thornsy and woi kd about in them for the jpace of three

hours,

THE Mines of Sal Gemmem Poland^ z mile diftant

from Cracovia^ near the fmall Town ofWilizl^a^'whkh

fthe church excepted ) is altogether digged boJIoV under

guoundj, ^
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groundjhath Eight defcents^of which the two chief, being

in the Town it felf, are thofe through which the Salt is

drawn up 5 the other two do ferve for letting down Tim*
ber and other neceflaries. Thefe defcents , or holes, are

fivelquare^ four or five foot long, and as broad, lined

downwards thorough with Timber. Above , is a great

Wheel, with a ftrong rope, of the thicknefs of a lufty

arhi, drawn about by a Horle, like in a Horf-milU

fie that will defcend, muft cover himfelf with a Frock,
and have another man, that faftens another rope to the a-

forefaid big rope , and having fo tyed it about himfelf as

to fit in it, takes one in his lap and holds him fafl: about 5

whereupon the big rope being let fomewhat down , ano-

ther faftens likewife a piece of rope to the other thick

rope^ and does like the former, feating himfelf in it, and
taking and clafping another man in his lap , and being alfo

let down a little way gives place to others to do the like ^

in which manner, thirty, fourty and more perfons may be
letdown all at once of whom thefirft having touch'tthe

ground, fteps out and goes afide, the reft following him and
doing the like- And thus they defcend to the depth of
100 Fathoms. But then they take a Lamp , and lead

people about by ftrange paflages and Meanders , ftill more
and more defcending, till they come to certain Ladders, by
which they go down an 100 Fathoms deeper, where there

are double paflages and holes one above another, in abun-

dance 5 for the Mine-men dig on ftill , and cut out every

where and on all fides, as long as the Salt-vein lafteth, and
Salt is found 5 but the Vein being loft, and no more Salt

appearing in one place , tliey fearch for other Salt-veins 5

whence come fo many lioles and pafiiages out of one into

another. The great holes , to fecure both the Town a-

bove,and the work below from falling in, are very care-

fully filled out and fupported by ftrong and well-compa-

fted Timbe-r 3 of which there is enough in thofe Works
to build a big Town with*

Out of thefe Mines they dig and cutout three forts of

Salt i one is common^ courfe and black 5 the fecond fome-

what
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what finer and whiter s the third, very white ^ and clear

like Chryftah The courfe and black Salt is cut out in

great pieces, rouodiflij and three Polonian Ells long, and

one Ell thick , which cofts fifty to feventy Polonian Florins*

Mean time the inhabitants of Cracow have a priviledge ,

whereby a certain number of pieces is to be delivered to

them, eight fuch Florins the piece^ The great pieces lye

at Cracow about the Streets , before the doors of the Citi-

zens 3 as alfb in the Country , in the fraall Towns and Vil-

lages, and before the Forts and houfes of the Nobility ^

Where the Cattelj palling to and fro , lick of thofe Salt-

ftones, which afterwards by Mills and other Engines are

grownd and beaten fmall for ufe.

The Colour of thefe Salt-ftones is Darkifli gray, with

fjme mixture of Yellow* The Fnftruments , wherewith
they are digg'd and cut out, have almoft all German names

with r^/(?w^» terminations A forj whenthis Salt-work was
firft found

5
(which is now above four hundred years ago)

the Mine-men , that firft began to work in it , were Ger-

mans*^ whence the Voles have retain'd thofe names of the

Tools, but given them foUJli terminations.

Thefe Salt-works belong to the Kingof P^^/^W, who
appoints and maintains the Officers of them^ and 'tis one
of his beft Royal Revenues ^ amounting to eonfiderable

fumsof moneys. There is tio lels than a thoufand men^
that are conftantly employed in thefe Mines ^ and there ,

was then a provifion of Salt, valued at two MillTon^;

There are in thefe Works three Horfes , that ftay .always

below having their Stable and other neceffaries there

:

they carry the Salt from the places, where lis cut and
digg'd out, to thole 5 whence 'tis by the abovemention'd

Wheel and Ropes drawn up ,
by a Horfe above ground^

going round about. The Horfes, after they have been a

while under- ground, grow blind from the fharpneis of the

Salt, andall thethreCj which then laboured there , were
quite blind 5 and one of them, that had been longeft in

thofe Mines, had the hoofs of his feet grown as long again,

as they are ufuall}?, fo thateach hoof was near a Ipan long.
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This Salt-work hath alfo beneath it certain Salt-fprings,

whence the Saltwater is by Channels conveyed to fcveral
places^ where 'tisboyled to Salt,

But there is yet another Mineral Salt-work in FoUnd^
viz, ztBochna'^ but not fo well order'd 5 as the former!
Befides there are divers other places in PoUnd ^ and in

Rujfia alfo, which yield Salt 5 as at Holitz^ Colomeja^ Solum^
rintz, pJhpentZy &c. In the VodoUan defert , near the dd-
v^Y Borijihener^ is a Salt-lake, whofe water is by the heat
of the Sun wafted, and turnd to Salt, that the people
there ride into it with Horfes and Waggons , like unto Ice,

and cut it into pieces, and carry it away 5 as the Polifb

Hiftorian Cromerus at large relateth s who alfo affirmsj that

in the aforefaid SaU-vporkj^t Bochna, they find a Frozen fub-

? fiance, which by them is called Carbuncle^ ufed by the peo-
pie to purge their Bodies, by grating and drinking it in a
convenient vehicle.

7ht Ifay ofmaking Vinegar in France , Communicated

to the Publiflicr , bj an Ingenious Phyfitian of that

Nation
, living at a place , fvhere much of it is

m^de.

^
I

"^Hey take two great Cafks, within each of which they

i put at the bottom a Trevet , which muft be one foot

high, and as large , as the largnefs of the Ca(k permits,

Upon this Trevet they put Vine twiggs, whereon they lay

a fubftanee call'd Rap^ with which they fill both Veflels

within half a foot from the top. This Rape is nothing

elfe, but the wood or ftalks of the Clufters of Grapes^

dryed and freed from the Grapes* The Trevet and the

Vine-branches are put at the bottom of the Cafks , only to

keep the Rape from fetling at the bottom. It ds this

Rape, which alone heats and fowrs the Wine. The two
Veflels
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Veflels being almoft quite filled with the Rape s one of
them is filled up with Wine , and the other only half fijll

for the time ; and every day they draw
,
by a cock , half

the Wine^ that is io the full Veffel, therewith quite to fill

up the other, that is but half full> obfei-viog ent^rchangea-

ble turnsof filling and unfilling the Vieilel^* Prdinarily, at

the end of two or three dayes^ the half filled Veflel be-

gins to heatj and this heat augments for feverai dayes fuc-

ceffively ^
continuing to do fb till the Vinegpr is perfectly

made 5 and the Workmen know 5 that the Vinegar is made
by the ceafing of the heat. In Sumtqer it is ^ work of fif^

teen dayes s in Winter it proceeds more llowly , and that

according to the degree of Cold weather.

When the weather is hotteft 3 the wine muft: be drawn
ti^'iceaday, to put it out of one Veflel into the other. It

is only the half filled Ca(k that heats , and as fopn as yop
have done filling up ^ its heat is choaked and (topped for

thetimej( and the other Cafk j which is unfilled^, begins to

Y?;
The full VejGfel is quite opfp at ^he top y but a wooden

cover is put on the Veflel, th^t is but half (^h
The beft Wine makes the beft Vinegar ^ but yet they

make good Vinegar of Wine that is turned. ,

The Wine, in changing^ leaves a certain Greafe, which
fticksp^r^/y tothefidespf the Ca{k 5 (and thgt they take

care to do clean away ) partlj/ to the Rape 5 fo that if they

cleanfe not the Rape from it almoft every year once ^ the

Win^ turns into a whitifti liquor , which is neither Wine
siorVinegar*

At the time when they pour the Wine out of one Vefl[el

into the other, a fcum arifeth on the top of the Veflel^,

which muft be carefully taken away.

In the Calks , which have never ferved for this purpofe

before, the Vinegar is made more flowlyj than in fuchgthat

have been ufed already.

R So



Si> -far the firji commiinifaiionconcernjfjg this matter : In
fipbich occurrwg feveral particHiars

,
retjuirifig further

Information^ and they beingfent to the Author 5 he vpa$

fleafed fp ntnrn v(4iatfoUows^

^^^--^IsfofarV^iK^^ any place to

j[ Ibwrbeforeit becalVintoth^ that

fooD ^^ Wftp^rki^^ ( which is done im-

mediately affer Vintag^- 1 ir up in Barrels,

leaft it take Airj withoitfr vylj^ch it would heat it felf, and

be fpoyled, ^
oUx^ 10 ^ri^

There is DO other way of keeping the Rape that hath

once ferved already^than to dmwh it ^ that is to fiy, to fill

the VefleljAvherei^ it is^ With U^irte or Vintgar. Rape wiH
ferveayear, more or lefi j pro\^ided that care be taken of

cleaning every morning, with^a piece of Linnen, the greafe

that is on the fides of theVefleli and with a little broom , .

tfet \vHch fwims on the io^ dfthe licjiior. The Rape may
be freed from its gfeafe with-water^ ^rubbing i

©nes hands.

No body 5 that I kiow , hath hitherto examined what
this Greafe is. Whenl can gcta fit quantify' of it, I will

endeavour to make (bme Experiments about it 5 elpe-

cially if I be alTifted with Snggeftions for making proper

ones.

I have been lately informed: 5 that there have been Mer-

chants here, who made Vinegar with phlegme of Wine,

remaining after that the Aqua, mts is extrafted from.

An



An Account of ibme Books.

I. ME CHA NICA, Jive De MO 7V I'raSfatus Geometrkm
PARS SECVNDA'^ iftqua^ De CENTRO GRA FITATIS
Ejnfque CALCVLO: Autk Johanne Wallis, SS, Tk
Geometrm Profejf. Savilimo in Celeberr, Acad,Oxof^^ef?fi^

Regalis Societ, Sodaliy ^ Regime Majefiati i Sacris. ten-

dim
^

Impenjis Mofis Pitt in Fico vovato Little Britain^

1670. in 4*.

IN t\i\s Second Part (amongfl: many other things , in this

and the foregoing Part, Demoajirated ^ which are

wont to be Pojlulated^ but (hould be Proved the Excel*

lent Author demonjlrates the Center of Gravity to ie(which

hath not been done formerly , that we know of5 by any

and that, as to all Fonderaiion ^ the wkok weight may juftly

be reputed There to he^ where is its Center ofGravity ^ and
fo much to be mov'd : with other general AffeBiom there-

of. He (hews alfoj from General PiincipleSj H0W5 by Cal-

culatiooj to determine, ss well the Magnitude^ as the Cen-

ter ofGravity^ in innumerable forts of Lines
,

Surfaces^ and
Solids^ (and the Aggregates or Differences of fiich. ) As , in

^\\ Right-lined Figures whatfoever 5 in ail Solids hounded by

TlainS'^ in C<?«e/ alfo and Cylinders: And m Curve- lined

Figures innumerable ^ not only ( with Archimedes ) in the

Parabolar Figure, but likewife in al! Paraboloeids whatever

(and th^ parts offuchO together with their VnguUr So*

lids infifting on them 5 and thdv Conoeids or other Solids

made by the Converfton ( perfeftj orimperfeft, ) of thofe

Plains (or their Parts) about any Axe in the fame Plain af-

figned ; and the Center of Gravity of all thefe Solids, And
the like alfoin other Figures Reciprocal to thefe Parabolo-

eids, infinitely continued between fuch Curves and their

Afymptotes : Shewing , which of thofe Figures ( irrjinitely

Long) are of Ftnit magnitude, (and what th-4t is ^ ) which»

oi Infinite and, which of them have, which have not ^

Centers ofGravity'-^ and , in thofe which have 5 how to AP
fign them: And the like of the Vnguls appertaining to

R. 2 ihemj
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thesi, and the Solids spade by their Canverfion about an

Axe : In many of which, the Magnitude of the Vngk or

Solidh ihcWd to be but F//?//, where the Magnitude of the

refpe&ive Plain (on which they ftand, or by whofe conver-

fion they be made) h I^/fin/t: and (contrary wife) in Other?,

the Magnitude of the VvgJe or SoUd to be Irjfinit , where
that of the P/^i« is but Finit

He gives alfo General Methods^ How. from the Center of

Gravity oi a ?lain (or of defcribed in a Plain) whofe
Magnitude is alfo known 5 to find the Magnitude of the

Vngles, ^nd Solids made by Converfion thereof about af-

figned Axes V and, from Thefe^, to find That : with other like

Proceflei, from- Pfo/»/ to Solids^ and fo onward. He fliews

,
notonly (withy^r^i^i/^/e^/e/J the Solidity 2ind Surface o( the

Sphere and Cylinder but of x\\<:\r Segments and Portions ^

^ cut ofFby a Plairij or any numberof Plains, in what man-

ner foeveri apd the Center of Gravity of the fiime : moft of
which (as to the Solidity and Center 6f Gravity) is in like

manner applicable to the iS*/?/)er^/(:/; ufefui in Gnaging Vcf"

fels, and otherwife. He fhews particularly 5 that the Sea*

lene Cylindric^ Surface^ xs to the EreU^ as the Perimeter of am

Elliffe to that of a Circle, "
J'^^^

v^^
He fhews the Center of v5t^* all' Arthes of Circles,

with their StiperfieialUnguh^ and the Surfaces made by the

Converfion p£ (mh Arches about affigned Axes^ And the

like, of the SeSors^ Segments^2ind other Portions of Circles^

(which are applicable alfo to thofe of Ellipfes > ) with the

Vnguts^ and Solids made by fuch Converfion ; and their Cen^

iers of Gravity. He doth the like in the Cycloid^ fhewing

the length of the Ti^re»^, and of the P^r//Vz?/ thereof , with

then Centers of Gravity^ and their feveral SnperficialVnguls^

and Snrfaces^ made by Converfion^z^d the Centers ofGravity

of all thefe. As likewife the Magnitude of the Plain, as well

of the Primary Cycloid^z$o( th^ Secundary, whether f(?/i?^r4-

Bedox Protra&ed '^ with their feveral Tl^age»// / and of the

Segments and Portions thofe Plains 5 with their feveral

Vngnls^ and Solids mnde by their Converfion ( Perfeft 3 or

ImperfefrJ aod the Cenitrs of Gravity of all thefe : Where-
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in he profecutes at largCj what was delivered in his Book Be
Cjchide 5

formerly publifli't , continuing his Calculations

(which were there begun) to a great number of Particular

Cafes, which (for reafons then affigned)were there omitted,

and which have not by any hitherto been computed.

He doth the like , in the Figure of Right-Sines^ in the Fi-

gure of Verfed Sines , and of Arches
'-y

a(iigning the Magni*

tude of thofe Figures^ and of their Segments and Portions
;

with their Vngnls^znA Solids by Converfwn 5 and the Centers

ofGravity of all thefe*Whence(amongft many other things.^

are deduced thtfums of the Right Sines yVerfed Sines^ and
Arches^ appertaining to any alligned Portion of a Circle 3

and the Sums of their Squares^ Cubesy or other Pomrs;
He doth the like m Spiral Figures, as well that ofArchi-

medes^ as an infinit number of other Spirals-^ fhewing the

Magnitude of the feveral Parts or SeSiors ; with their Cen-

ters ofGravity 5 ( all applicable alfo to their refpeftive Sea»

lar Solidji) and the refpeclive Paraholoeids with which they

Symbolize, and by whofe Convolution they are made ; their

Tangents alfo, with much more concerning them. He profe-

cutes the fanie in part^ but more briefly^ in the CiJJoeid^ and
Conchoezd,dt\Ax\i^Figure tangents as to the Magnitude

of thofe Figures, and the Parts thereof^ their Vnguls^Solidf^

and Centers ofGravity. He fhews particularly as to the Cif

foeidfhow it doth fymbolize with the Cycloeid^ the parts of
the one figure being equal to the refped:ive parts of the o*

ther: And, as to the Conchoeid^ That its Plain is in Magni-
tude (as v/ell as Longitude) Infinite 5 yet a Solid made by
its Converfion, equal to a finit Cylinder.

He fhews alfo the ^adrature of the Hyperbola^ and parts

thereof^ thtlx Vnguls
^
Solids^ ^nd Centers of Gravity : As

alib^an Hyperbolical Solid^made by the Converjion ofa Streight

Line about an Axis not in the fame Plain
5
(hewing the Mag-

nitude oi th'^l Solid^ and of its F^r/j , and their Centers of
Gravity and the feveral SeBions of that Solid made by
P/<?/»/in any affigned pofition^ being Parabola's^ Hyperbo-

idSiy El/ipfes^ Circles^ ParaUelograms^md triangles ; accord-

ing to thedilFerent Pofitions of the Cutting Plains: With
many
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many other particulars , too many to be here rehearled.

Inf ftiort^you have here well nigh All or the Greateft part

of the moft abftrufe and intricate Speculations, as well of
the Antient as the Moderns Geometers, hitherto difcover d,

( with many new Additional 5) briefly and clearly deduced
from Peculiar Principles and Methods of his own 5 (efpeci-

ally thofe of his Arithmetica Infinitorum 3J which arc alio in

like manner applicable to Innumerable other Cafes, as oc-
cafion ihail require* And his Method (in this and the former
part) deducing all from the firft principles , doth (carce de-
pend upon any other Treatifcs as neceflary to the under-
ftanding • five only the knowledge of (bme very ordinary
things in common Geometry, and lume few Propofitions out
of his own Arithmetuh^ofItifinits^ with feme fkill in the pra-

ftice of NhmeroHs and Specious Arithmetick.

IL E IE R € ItAnoNES MECHANIC AS, Alexandri

Marchetti. Pip, 16^9. /^4% to befound at Mr. St^rky's

ffe^r Temple Bar*

THis Author declareth, that though many Eminent
men have already treated of the Subjed of this his

Book, as Arifiode^ Archimedes ^ Lucas Valerius
^
Guldinus^ Cd-

lileus and others 5 yet hath he not been deterred from wri-

ting of the fame Argument^efteeming, that he hath handled

it more largly., more diftinftly,and more clearly and eafily

:

which, how he does actually perform 3 we leave to Mathe-
matical Mechanicians to Judge,

III The Natural HiJior}'afNitER, or^ a Philo/pphical Dif
co^irfe of the Nature^ Generdtton

,
Place^ and Artificial

ExtraBionof NITER^ with its Vertues and Vfcs, by

WIL LIA M € LARKE. London, 1670. in 8°.

The Author of this Traft, efteeming, that moft, who
have known this Mineral Body, feem to have had

but ^partial knowledge of it, undertaketh to deliver here

its Compleat Hiftory^i And therefore

Firft, defcribeth Niter by its properties,F/g«re (liketha

ofNeedlesJ Tajie (fait, ftiarp and cooling,) and Infla^^

mahili^j^
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fmhility^ having this peculiaiy that it burns dowfiwards.

Secondly, giveth fome Chymica! Analyfis of Nz/er, both

hy calcination^ in which he faith that it burnsalmoftall a-

way if refined 5 and by Deputation in a Retort ^ which

maketh it yield a little Flegme^ then a Spirit^ firft in the

fopm of a white^ and foon after in that of a red vapour,

corrofiveand fetid^ leaving a C^p^l^^^^r/^^^ behind.Where
the Author giveth us his opinion, that this Body being thus

analyfed is rendered incapable of Redintegration 5 (con-

cerning which the Reader may confult that Noble and Ex-

perienced Philofopher Mr. Boyk^ in his Effay containing an

Experiment with fome Confiderations touching the diffe-

ring parts and Redintegration of6'^/^-/?e/r^5 Printed i66i*)

Thirdly^ examines the Queftion 5 whether tfm Niter is

the fame with the Niter of the -^^^^ifr^/// 3 and rcfolveth it

in th^ Affirmative.

Fourthly^ enquireth into the Generation and Place of
Niters Where he difcufleththat i;5?^///r/, whether in Hou-
fesjor WallsyEarthen floarSj&c.N/^er generatedjOvJepara".

ted^nd drawn from the Air by the heat and drynefs ofthe.

Places, obfervingjthat the dryer the places, where Niter is,

are kept, there is more N//er. Whereupon he difcourfeth

largely of the Niter in the Air ^ and making it not only a

Meteior k felfj and particularly a caufe of lightning and
thunder^but a^e;!?er^/ caufe of Meteors,joyntly with<S^«//?A;^r.

Fifthly^ he declareih the Vfe of Niter to Animals and
Vegetables 3 affirming firji 5 that the life of Animals^being a

burning Sulphur^ is, as t were, kindled by the Nitrous Air

received into the Lungs and communicated to the Heart 5

and adding that as without Airjwhich is the life of Fire^the

innate aninial: heat would extinguifh 5 fo that Air, being

IV/>r^?iKf,not only inflames it, but from its Coolnefi fo allays

the fame, that it doth not too much prey upon our Radical

moifture5and keeps our life in its due Fermentation 5 and
moreoverjby its diflblving nature renders the humors ofthe

Body more fluid,and fomore apt to perform their Circular

motions,fbr the entertaining of life. Secondly^ that with-

out this Nitropy the Sulphur ofSeeds would lye dormant in
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the Earth, be fcorchedup and wither'd, nor pa(s into the

pores of Plants.

Sixthly^ he delivers the Artificial manner of Extrafting

and Refining ofNiter v after he had firft inforra'd his Rea-
der^How it may be known^whether a place be impregnated

with Niter or no ^

Seventhly^ he giveth the ^er/«e/ and Vfes of Niter 5 firfl

in Thyjick,'^ where he afErras it to be not only Cooliftg^zt leaft

by removing hot humors
,
whereby the Body may become

cooler 5 but alfo Refo'vingyPurgatwe and Dinretical ; Upon
the fcore of all which properties *tisufed not only in Burtnftg

Fe^z/fr/jin theform ofthe £4^// frmell^^ (the preparation

of which he defcribeth 5) but alfoln thofe DifeafeSjin which
are to be difcharged by fiege and UrinCj hot,ftiarp3cholerick

and obftrudiive humors. Having difpatched this Medici-
nal u(e5he proceeds to the uft of Niter in Chjmifiry ,

where he obferveth that by it may be made a plea&nt and
cooling Acid 5 or a hot and burning Corrofive thatfome-

times it revives the Vomitive and Purgative vertue of An*
ttmony^ fometimes it kills the Vomitive, and reviveth only
thePurgativCjand fometimes it deftroyesboth^and quickens

neither the Diuretick or Diaphoretick5&c. befides that it

CalcinethjjSublimethand Diflblveth il//»er<^// and Metals,

ihirdlyy he adds the life of Niter in Artillery ^ where he

difoourfesofthereafon of the Compofition and Force of
Gw^ pw^^r^together with the life and Office of every In-

gredient ofthe fame. Fourthly and laftlyj he fets down the

Ufes of Niter for Refiners^Dyers and Cooks.

JDVE KtIS EMEHT.
THe Author ofthe Difcouife concerning Mineral vjattrs^m Numb.<^o. begin-

ning^. i074,de{Ireth, that thefe lines may be inferted p. 1081. after the

word Dyfenterhs, /.ip. viz* Neitherdol think this water any thing the worfe
becaufeof the^/owje, but much the better for it in Hypochondriack maladies:

For by its adftringency it defends the Tone of the Liver and the other natural

parts, whichotherwifeareapt tolje debilitated by purging and penetrating

medicines; it being, according to G^Ws advice, everncc^ary to intermix

Tome Adftringents vsrith Hepatick remedies ; in Art.Med, c. p5, to which agree

very good writers, antient and modern.

ii W I: i a ;yx%^tsX. i^,iog6.i*z.t. if he hit,

r- j^4miUb:;t3^| b:^T^:^ ON D^N, jl:
.^.i-

a ;

'
Printed by r.ll. for Jo^ii Printer to the xdyo.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Aptgufi 8. 1670»

The CONTENTS.
IVeir Tneumatical Experiments about Refpiration ,

mad^ and com'
municat hy the Honourable KohtxX. Boyle, infeverai Heads Yiz.Obfer-

vations made about the lafting of T>\xcks,included in the Exhaufled Receiver :

Of the Ph<6nomena afforded by Vipers, Froggs, and Kitlings infuch a Re-
ceiver : Some Tryals about the Air usually harbour*d in the Pores of water :

Offome Phdbnomena afforded by Shell-Fiflies, md Scale- Fifties in the Pneu-
matical Engin : Of two Animals, included^with large wounds in the Abdo^

men-^ as alfo ofthe A^oti^n of the feparated Heart of a Cold Animal , in the

fame Engin : A Comparifen of the Time wherein AnimMs may be kj/rdby

Drowning, or by withdrawing ofthe Air, The reft referved for the next
Month. AnAccomptofthreeBsoks I. D^- ANGLORUM GENTIS
ORIGINE, Auth. floberto Sheringham, Cantahrigienfi. II. A Vindi-

cation of HYDROLOGIA CHTMICA, ^7 William Sympfon,J/,Z).
III. A DifcourfeinVindicationof DES-CARTES'^ Syfieme by M.Dqs-

,

Fourncillis • together with the Syftem General ofthe fame CARTESIAN
Philofofhy, by Francis Baylc, D. now both Englijh'd out of French. .

NEWPNEUMATICAL EXPERIMENTS about RESPIRATION.

Thefe Experiments , made by that Indefatigable BenefaUour to Philofophj , the

Honourable Robert Boyle./;^ ^rder to bringfome more Light to the Doctrine

ofRESPIRATION , as well as to minifter occajion to Inquifttive Natura-
hUs to make farther Refearches into the fame^ were by their Noble Author
communicated to the Publijher of thefe Papers ; who efteem'd it more convent

-

ent to make them a part of thefe Trails
( they taking up the room but ofafew

fheets) thm to publijb them any other way.

The I. Title.

Ob[trvations made about the lafling of Ducks included in the Exhaptfted
Receiver,

"V7^^^^^ having, as Zoobgifts teach us, furniflied Duckj and
^ ther water-Fovv! with a peculiar ftrufture of feme vellels

about the hearty to enable them
, when they have occafion ta

S Dive^
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DivCj to forbear for a pretty while refpiring under water with-

out prejudice , I thought it worth the tryal , whether fuch Birds

would much better than other Animals endure the abfence ofthe
Air in our exhaufted Receiver. The Accounts of which tryais

were, when they were made, regiftred as follows.

Experiment the i.

We put 2i iuW gmmn Dnck^ ( being not then able to procure a

fitter) info a Receiver, whereof fhe fill'd , byourguefs, a third

part or fomewhat more ) but was not able to ftand in any e^fy

pofture in it 5^ then pumping out the Air, though (he feemed at

firft (which yet I am not too confident of , upon a fingle tryal , )
to continue well fomewhat longer than a Hen in her condition

would have done s yet within the ftiort fpace of one minute (he

appeared much difcompoled , and between that and the fecond
minute, her ftrugliog and convuliive motions increafed fo much,
ihat^ her head alio hanging careklly down, (he feemed to be juft

at the point of death 3 from which we prefently refcued her by
letting in the Air upon her : So that, this Duck being reduced in

our Receiver to a gafping condition within lefi than two minutes,

k did not appear, that, notwithftanding the peculiar contrivance

of nature to enable thefe water- Birds to continue without refpi-

ration for fome time under water , this Duck was able to hold
outconfiderably longer than a Hen , or other Bird not- Aquatick,

might have done : and to manifeft, that it was not clofenefs and
Barrowne(s of the veflel, in reference to (b bulky an Anima],that

produced in the fubjeft ofour tryal the great and fuddain change
above- recited, we foon after included the fame Bird in the (ame
Receiver, and having by a fpecial way cemented it on very clofe,

we (liffered her to ftay thus fliut up with the Air for five times as

long as formerly (by ourguefle ,
helped by a watch, ) without

perceiving her to be diipompofed 5 and fhe would probably have
continued longer in the fame condition, if my patience and lei-

fure would have held out fo longj as £be could bave^done in that

prifbn^

Experiment the 2.

Having at the feafon of the year procured a D^r^ft^^jthat was
yet CalloWjWe conveyed her into theftme Receiver wherein the

former had been included,and obferved, that, though for a while

fhe appeared not much diiquieted, whilfl the Air was pumping
out of the glafi^ yet before ih^ firft minute was quite ended , fhe

gave
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gave manifeft tokens of being much difordered ^ and the opera-

Xion being continued a while longer , flie grew fo much worfe^

that feverai convulfive motions , (he fell into before a fecond mi-

nute was expired, obliged us to let in the Air upon her ^
whereby

(he quickly recovered*

NB. I determine notjwhether it be proper in this place to add,

that when the Receiver was pretty well exhaufted, the included

Bird appeared to the Speflrators manifeftly biggerj than before the

Air was withdrawn, efpecially about the crop, though that was
very turgid before. And to manifeft, that in this Duck, as in the

former, the convulfions, thatufedto be immediately followed

by Death, proceeded from the withdrawing of the ambient Air,

and not from the of it 5 we kept the fame Duckling in

the lame Receiver very clofe, to keep out all external Air, and to

keep in the excrementitious fteams of her body for above 6 min.

without perceiving her to grow fick upon her imprifonment^

which yet lafted above thrice the time, that lufBced to reduce her

in the abfence of the Air to a gafping condition,

NB* It not being intended, that Ducks and other water- Fowl
fhould any more than other Birds live in an exceeding rarifiedAir,

but only be able to continue uponoccafion a pretty while un-

der water>it may fuffice^that the contrivance ofthofe parts,which

relate to Refpiration , be fo far fitted for thepurpofe, as Vi^e (hall

fee it is when we come to the Temh Title.

The IL Title.

Ofthe Th£ftomena aff^orded hj Vipers iticludedin anExhaufled

Receiver.

COnfidering that Vipers are Animals endowed with Lurgs

(though of a differing ftrudlurefrom thofe of Men , Dogs,

Cats, Birds, &c* ) and that their bloud is , asto fenfe ,
aftually

«old 5 I thought, it might upon both thofe accounts be very well

worth trying 3 what effed: the withdrawing and abfence of the

Air would have upon Animals fo conftituted. I therefore made
divers tryals,fome of which did not difpleafe me^ but I know
not by what misfortune the memorials of them were lolt, except

two or three (which were not per feft,) that I (hall here fubjoine.

Experiment the l.

We included a Viper in a fmall Receiver, and as

we drew out the Air^fhe began to fwell, and afford- 3

edus thefePhsenomena. S 2 I, It
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i,It was a good while after we had left pumping, ere rfie Viper

fcegan to fwtll fo much as to be forced to gape, which afterwards

(he did.

2* That (hecontinuedj by our eftimate , above 3f hours in

the exhaufted Receiver without giving clear proof of her being

killed.

5. That after (he was once fo fwelled, as to be compelled to

open herjawsj fhe appeared flender and lank again, and yet very

foon after appeared fwelled again, and had her jaws disjoined as

before^ Expertmefit the 2.

We took a Viper, and including her in the greateft fort offmall
Receivers, we emptied the glafs very carefully ^ -and the Viper

moved up and down within , as if it were Ui feek for Air , and
after a while foamed a little at the mouth , and left of that

foam (ticking to the infide of the glafle : Her body fwelled n t

confiderably, and her neck lefle, till a pretty while after we had
left pumping 5 but afterwards the body and neck grew prodigi-

oufly tumid, and a blifter appeared upon the bacL An hour and
an half after the Exhauftion of the Receiver (which we then

by tryal found to be pretty ftaunch) the diftended Viper did

give by motion manifeft figns of lifey but we obferved none

aftervi/ards. The Tumor reached to the neck , but did not feem

much tofwellthe Ufldcr-chap, Boih the neck and a great pait

of the throat, being held betwixt the eye and the candle , were

tranfparent enough, where the fcales did not darken them* The
jaws remaitied mightily opened , and fomewhat diftorted ^ the

Epig-ottis with the rimnla Lar^ ngis (which remained gaping) was

protruded almofl: to the further end of the nether-chap. As it

were from beneath this Epiglottis came the black tongue,and rea-

ched beyond it, but feemed by its f cfture not to have any life ,

and the mouth alfo was grown blackifh within : but the Air be-

ing readmitted after 23 hours in all, the Viper's mouth was pre-

fently clofed, though foon after it was opened again, aud conti-

nued long fo 5 and fcorching or pinching the tail made a motion

in the whole body, that argued fome life.

Experiment ike 5.
dprtlzS' To thefe Experiments upon Vipers, I fliall add one,

made upon an ordinary harmlefs Snake,

We included fuch an Animal, together with a Gage^\n a pretty

portable Reeeiverj which^ being exhaufted and well fecured a-

gainft



gainft theingrefs of the Air^was laid afide in a quiet place^where

it continued from lO or 1 1 a clock in the forenoon , till about ^
thenext morning ; and then my occafions calling me abroad, I

looked upon the Snake 3
which, though he leemed to be dead^

and gave no figns of life upon the fhaking of the Receiver
^ yet

upon holding the glafs a convenient diftance from a moderate

fire, he did in a fhort time manifeft himfelf to be alive by feveral

tokensj and even by putting forth his forked tongue* In that con-

dition I left him, and, by realbn of feveral avocations, came not

to look upon him again till the next day early in the after-noon ^

xit which time he was grown paft recovery, and his jaws, which

were formerly fhut, gaped exceeding wide , as if they had been

ftretched open by fome external violence.

The nr. Title.

Ofthe ?h£f2omena afforded hy Frogs in an Exhanfed Recei-

ver.THe fame confiderations that induced me to ^
^^^^

make tryals upon Vipers, did alfo invite me '^^'^'^ ^'

to make feveral upon Frogs 3 the iuccels of fome of which 5 th^

following Notes will declare.
j

Experiment the i.

We took a large lufty Frog^ and having included her in a fmaH
Receiver, we drew out the Air, and left her not very much fwellA

led, and able to move her throat from time to time, though n6t

(b faft as when the freely breathed before the Exuftion of the Air.

She continued alive about two hours, that we took notice of,

fometimes removing from the one fide of the Receiver to the o-

ther^ but (he fwelled more than before, and did not appear by
any motion of her Throat or Thorax to exercife Refpiration ,

but her head was not very much fwelled, nor her mouth forced

open. After £he had remained there fomewhat above three hours

(for it was not ?i hours) perceiving no fign of life in her, we let

in the Air upon her, with which the formerly tumid body flirunk

very much, but feeraed not to have any other change wrought in

it^ and though we took her out of the Receiver, yet in the free

Air itfelf (be continued to appear ftark dead, Neverthelefs to fee

the utmoft of the Experiment, having caufed her to be laid upon
the grafsia a Garden all nighty the next morning we found her

perfedly alive again.

Experiment
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Experiment the 2.

7*tm %Q.i66o.
About 1 1 of the Clock in the fore-nooo, we put

* a Frog into a fmall Receiver
, containing about

1 54 OHfjc, Troy weight of water, out of which we had tolerably

well drawn the Air, (fo that when we turned the cock under wa-
ter^it fucked in about i^iounc, of water;)The Frog continued in

it (the Receiver all the while under water ) lively enough till a-

bout 5 of the clock in the afternoon, when it expired. The Frog
at the firft feemed not to be much altered by the exudlion of the
Air, but continued breathing both with her throat and lungs.

Experiment the 5*

Sept 6 i66x.
included into a pretty large Receiver a cou-

ple of Frogs newly taken, the one not above an inch
long, and proportionally (lender, the other, very large and lufty*

Whilft the Air was drawing out, the lefler Frog fkipped up and
down very lively, and,foniewhat to our wonder, clambeied up
feveral times to the fides of the Receiver, inlbmuch that he fome*
times wrefted himfelf againft the fide of the glafi. When his body
feemed to be perpendicular to the Horizon, if not in a reclining

pofture, he continued to (kip up and down a while after the er-

uftion of the Air, but within a quarter of an hour (meafured by
a minute-watch) we perceived him to lye ftark dead with his bel-

ly upwards. The other Frog, that was very large and ftrong,

though he began to fwell much upon the withdrawing ofthe Air,

and feemed to be diftreffed,by his frequently leaping up after the

Air was drawn out, which he did not before, yet being as we faid

very lufty^he held out half an hour,at which time it was remark-
able, that the Pveceiver, though it had held out againft the pref-

fureof the outward Air, during that fpace of time, notwith*

ftanding tha t a piece of it had been cracked out, and was mend-
ed with a cloth deep'd in Cementjyet at the end of the half hour,

the weight of the outward Air fuddenly beat it in, and thereby

brought theimprifoned Frog a reprieve, which hindered us from
bringing the Experiment to an iflue*

Experiment the 4th»

Sept. II.
^^^^ ^ ^^^'^ f^rog, and having conveyed her into

a very (mall portable Receiver, we began to pump out

the Air. At fir(t£he was lively enough, but when the Air begari

to be confiderably withdrawn, (he appeared to be very much dif-

quieted (leaping fometimes after an odd manner, as it were to get
' out
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out of the uneafy prifonj) but yet not foj but that^ after the ope*-

ration was ended and the Receiver taken off, the Frog was per-

feftly alive, and continued to appear fo ( iflam not miftaken)

ijear an hour, though the Abdomen was very mnchy and the throat

fomewhat extended 5 this latter part having alfo left that wonted

panting motion, that is ftppofed to argue and accompany the

i

refpiration of Frogs. At the end of about hours ^ after the re-

moval ofthe Receiver from the pump, the Air was let in 5» where-

upon the Abdomen^ which by that time was ftrangly fwelled, did

not only fubfide, but feemed to have a great cavity in it , as the

throat alio proportionably had 5 which cavityes continued , the

Frog being gone paft all recovery.

Experiment the 5 th.

^ A large Frog was conveyed into a plated Receiver 3

and the Air being withdrawn, her body by degrees was

diftendcd 5 as appeared very notably, when by a cafual fpringing

of a leak, the Air got in again, and made'her look much more

lank and hollow than ever. The Receiver with the Gage were

kept underwater near feven hours5becaufc I was obliged to ftay

long abroad 5 at the end ofwhich coming home I found the Re-
ecivcr ftaunch, but the Frog dead and exceedingly fwelled: up-

on the letting in of the Air , (he became more hollow and lank

than ever*

NB* I havepurpofely, both under this Hth and fome others,

fubjoyned fomeTryalSjWhofe events are not altogether fuch , as

others, recited under the fame head, would invite one toexpedt,

but I purpofely do it , not only to be true to the Impartiality , I

propofed tomyfelf in writing thefe Narratives, but to awaken
the curious toconfider and obferve what variety of Vh^nomena^

in fuch tryals, may be attributed to the feafon of the year, where-

in they are made, and to the ftrength, bulk, age, peculiar con-

ftitutions, that relate to the refpeftive Animal, on which the

Experiments are made 5 befides, what things may on other ac-

counts be fit to be alfo confidered*

The IV. Titfe.

Ofthe Thdfjomena affordedby a newly kitten d¥Xt\mg in th
Exhaujied Receiveri

BEingdefiroustotry, whether Animals , that had lately been
accuftomed to live either without any^ ox .witheut afnH Re-

I

^ Ipiration,
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fpiration^ would not be more difficultly or flowly killed by the
want of the Air, than othprsjwhich had been longer ufed to a free
Refpiration 5 Wetook a thathad been kitten'd the day
before, and put it into a very fmall Receiver (that we gueffed to
hold about a pint or lefs) that it might be the fooner exhaufted.
As foon as the pump began to play, I took notice of the time^and
foundbya Watch , that marks Minutes and Qiaarter-Minutes
within one minute or a little more after the Air firft began to be
withdrawn., that the little Animal^who in the mean time had ga(p.
ed for life, and had (bme violent convulfions, lay as dead with his
head downwards, and his tongue out 3 but upon letting in ofthe
Air, he did in a trice (hew figns bf lifejand being taken out of the
Receiver quickly recovered ; And to allow him the benefit ofhis
good fortune 5 we fent for a Kitlingof the fame age and litter

which being put into the fame Receiver, quickly began, like the
other, to have convulfions,after which he lay as dead 5 but ob-
ferving very narrowly , I perceived fome little motions, which
made me conclude him alive- which I foon found I had cau(e to
doc For though we continued pumping, and could not perceive
that the Engine leaked more than in the former Experiments 5 the
Kitling began to ftir again, and after a while had ftronger and
more general convulGons than before ; till at the end of full fix

minutes after the Exu£tion of the Air was begun^ the Animal
feeraing quite dead, the outward Air was readmitted into the
Receiver, which not reviving him as it had done the other,he was
taken out of the veflel , and lay with his mouth open, and his

tongue lolling out without any fenfible breathing, and pul/ationj

till having ordered him to be pinched, the pain or fome internal

motion, produced by the external violence done to him , made
hina immediately give manifeft figos of life, though there was yet
no fenfible motion of the heart or the lungs ; but afterwards ga-
ping and fetching his breath in an odd manner, and with much
draining, as I have feen Ibme Foetus's do , when cut out of the

womba he little by little, within abouta quarter ofan hour^ reco-

vered : wherefore thinking it fevere to make him undergo the
fame meafure again , we fent for another , kitten'd at the fame
time, and inclofing that alfo in the Receiver, obferved, that di- -

vers violent convulfions, as it were gafping for breath, into which
he began to fall at the fecond or third fuck , ended in a (eeming

death; within about a minute and an hal£ But being made more
diffident
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diffident by the late ExperimentSjI caufed the pump to be pJycd,
and the ratherj becaufe I had a mind to obferve 5 whether when
the Air was from time to time drawn away, there would not^up-
on the opening of the ftop-kock to let it out^ appear fome fudden
fivell/ng, greater or lefs,of the body of the Animal^by the fpring

and expanfion of (bme Air (or Aerial matter) included in the
Thorax, or the Abdomen. Such an inflation ( though not great

)

we thought we obferved 5 but till further tryal I dare not acqui*

efce in it* A while aftersnotwithftanding our continuing to pump^
the Kitling gave manifeft figns of life^ which was not till it had en-

dured divers convulfions, as great as thofe of the firft fit, if not
greater. When 7 min. from the beginning of the exhauftion were
compleated, we let in the Air 5 upon which the little creaturcj

that ieemed ftark dead before, made us fufped that he might re-

. covers but though we took him out of the Receiver, and put A»
qua vit£ into his mouthjet he irrecoverably dyed in our hands.

Thefetryals maydeferveto beprofecuted with further ones^

to be made not only with fuch Kittensjbut with other very young
Animals ofdifferent kinds, for by what has been related it ap-

pears^ that thofe Animals continued 3 times longer in the Exhau-
fted Receiver, than other Animals of that bignefs would proba-

bly have done*

The V. Tittle.

Some trjials about the Air ufually harboured and concealedm
the Pores of Water ^ &c.

IT might affift us to make the more rational conjedures about
the Phenomena of divers of our Experiments ^ if we knew

( fomething near ) what quantity of Aerial ftibftance is ufually

found in the liquors^we imploy about them^efpecially in that raoft

common of them^^F^/er.And iherefore,ihcugh it be very difficulty

(if at all pcflible) to determine the proportion ofthe Air 5 that

lurks in water, with any thing of certaintyj many circumftances

making it fubjcdt to vary very much, yet to make the beft efti-

mate, I eafily could, where none at all that I knew of hath been
hitherto made by any manj I confideredj that it might afford us

fome light, if we difcovered at leaft what proportion, as to bulk,

the Air latitant in a quantity of water would have to the liquor it

came from, when the Aerial particles fhould be gathered toge-

ther into one place. Forjthough about this unionjand the Spring

T that



that may be confequent to it , fome doubts may be fuggefted,

which I have not now time to difcufle^yet I fuppofed, that at leaft

fome difcoveries would by this way be made, though not of the

true proportion between the Air and the Water
,
yet about two

or three particulars, in due time to be taken notice of*

To find Inftruments, which would any way accommodate our

purpofCjproved a very difficult workf,fo that among other things,

that we were fain to do,this was one, that to evince hoy/ little the

Air, latitant in water, did appear to leflen the bulk of that water,

if it were fufFered toflye away in an open Tube 5 we fuffered it

to efcape in an exhaufted Receiver without any artifice to catch

it 5 by which tryal the water did not part with any thing of its

bulkjthacmade a diminution fenfibleto the eye. Wherefore we
endeavoured to make this lofs vifible by fome other tryals , of

which I can find but a few hafty memorials among my lofe En-

tryes.

A Chymical pipefealed at one end 5 and 36 inches (or fome-

what left) in length, was fiU'd with water 5 and inverted into a

glafs veffel , not two inches in diameter , and but 4 of an inch or

little more in depth. Thele gla(Tes being conveyed into a fit Re-
ceiver, and the Air being leifurely pumped out, and fomewhat
flowly readmitted 5 the numerous bubbles , that had aicended

during the operation, conftituted at the top an Aerial Aggre-
gate, mounting to wanting about ico part ofan inch.

Thefe are two Prefeutly after, the Tube (by and by to be defcri-
Experments,

yj^^g filled again with the fame water, and in-

verted , and the water being drawn down to the furfaceof the

veflelled water, and the Air let in again , the water was impel-

led up to the very tcp within a 10/^. and half a tenth of an inch.

The Tube for meafuring the Air latitant in water was 43? in-

ches above the furface of the fcagnant water; the Air collefted

out of the bubbles at the top of the water , was the firft time J

of an inch and fomewhat better ^ the fecond time we eftimated

it but \ and rJ. The fir ft time the water in the pipe was made to

fubfide full as low as the furfaceof the reftagnant water; the

fecond time the loweft, we made it fubfide, ftemed to be 4 or 5

inches above ihe furface of the water in the open veffel.

Matter of fa3 thus recited would afford divers difficulties

worthy to be eonfidered, which I have not leifure to difcufle,

efpecially the Odd thing that happens to the Aerial particles of

water:
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water : For though, whilft they lay concealed In the watcr^ they

took up fo little room init^ that it was infenfibJe 3 and when they
were permitted to efcape out of the Tube 5 the water was noc
manifeftly diminifhed by their receffe 5 yet when they were affb-

ciated at the top of the Tube , their aggregate did foinetimes

maintain a place 5 that was confiderable enough in reference to

the capacity of the whole Tube, though I muft here adverrife^

that this Aggregate did at the top of the Tube poflefi more room
than its bulk did abfolutely require 3 becaufe it was foniewhat
defended from the prefliire of the Atmofphere by the weight of
thefubjacent Cylinder of water, which might be about three or

four foot long. -

^ere : Whether any confiderable proportion of Bubbles will

be atforded by the fame liquor, if it be fuffered to continue in the

glals for fome competent timej after it has been oncej^or oftenerj

freed from bubbles already ?

^ert : How far it may be worthy our confideration, whether
\ in common water there may not be concealed Air enough to be

ofufe to fuch cold Animals as Fijhes-^ and v/hether it maybe fe-

parable from the warer, that ftrains through their gills?

But though I was at firft content to make ufe of this way of e-

ftimating the Air concealed in water > yet when I came where I

could be a little better accommodated with glafles , I bethought

my felfof a fmdl Inftrument^that would much better difclofe the

wonderful plenty of the Aerial particles I defigned to difcover*

The ftrufture and ufe of this Gla(s may be eafily enough under-

ftood by the recital of the firft Experiment, that was made with

itj whereof take the following Tranfiript^

I
We provided a clear round Glafs , farnifhed with a pipe or

ftemofabout 9 inches in length, the globulous part of the glafs

being on the outfide about 3! inches in diameter 5 the Pipe of

this glafs was within an inch of the top, melted at the flame of a

Lamp, and drawn out for two or three inches as ilender as a

j

,CrowVquill, that the decrement of the water upon thcRecelie

of the Air, harboured in its pores, might, ifany (liould happen,

;
be the more eafily obferved and eftimated» Above this {lender

j

ftjpartof the Pipe, the Glafs, as was before intimated, was of the

!
•^hmek.rgenefs (or near it) with the reft of the Pipe , that the A»

-erial bubbles^afcending through the Qender part.might there find

1 room to break , and fo prevent the overflowing ^ or lofs of any

part of the water. T 2 This
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*rhij Vefiel being not without difficulty and fome Induftry fil-

led, till the liquor reached to the top of the flender part, where
not being uniformly enough drawn outfit was fomewhat broader

than elfewheres we conveyed the Glafs , together with a pede-

ftal for it to reft upon, into a tall Receiver ^ and pumping out

the Air, there difclofed themfelves numerous bubbles afcending

nimbly to the upper part of the Glafs, where they made a kind

of froth or foam, but by reafon of the above-mentioned figu-

ration of the Veflel
,
they broke at the top of the flender part

,

and fo never came to overflow*

This done, the pump was fjfFered to reft a while, to give the

Aerial particles, lodged in the water, time to (eparate themfelves

and emerge^ which when they had done a pretty while^the pump
was plyed again, for fear fome Air fliould have ftolen into fo

large a Receiver* Thele viciflitudes of pumping and refting la-

fted for aconfiderabletime 3 till at length the bubbles began to

be very rare, and we weary of waiting any longer 5 loon after

which the external Air was let into the Receiver , and it appear-

ed fomewhat ftrangetotheSpcdiators, that notwithftanding fo

great a multitude of Bubbles, as had efcaped out of the water ,

I could not by attentively comparing the place where the fur-

face of the water refted at firft ( to which a mark had been af-

fix'd) with that where it now flood 3 1 could not, I fay, diP

cern the difference to amount to above, if fb much, as an hairs

breadth V and the chief Operator in the Experiment profefled

that, for his partj he could not perceive any difference at

all.

Thus far for the Narrative of the tryal made by Water but

that was not the only Liquor , into whofe Aerial particles I de-

i5gned by our little Inftrument to enquire 5 and therefore filling

a Glafs of the fame fhapc, and much of the (ame bignefs, with

Claret vpine^2Lnd\i\zcmg it upon a convenient Pedeftal in a tall

Receiver^we can fed fome of the Air to be pumped out, where-

upon in a ftiort time there emerged, through the flender Pipe a

fo very great a multitude of Bubbles, that were darted,as it were,

upwards, as did not a little both pleafe and furprize the Behold-

ers: but it forced us to go warily to work, for fear the G!a(s

fliould break, or the wine overflow^ Wherefore we fealbnably

left off pumping, before the Receiver was anything near ex-

fa Aufted, and fuffered the Bubbles to get away as they could ,
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till the prcfent danger was overpaffcd , and then from time to

time we pump d a little more Air out of the Receiver, till we
were weary , the withdrawing of a moderate quantity of Air

at a time fufBcingj even at the latter end ^ to make the Bubbles

not only copioufly, but very fwiftly afcend^^by a minute Watch)
for above a quarter of an hour together.

The little Inftrument 5 made ufc of about thefe tryals
^ being

defigned to examine, among other things, the quantity of Bub.

bles lurking in feveral Liquors , is to be applyed to Spirit of
Wine and ChymicalOyles^ that are more fubtil Liquors than Wine
it felf And fome circumftances of our try als made us think , that

it might be worth examining 5 what ^iad of fubftance may be

obtained by this way of handling Aerial and Spirituous Corpuf-

€l€s. But oftbe other ufes of pyr Inftruraent elfewhere^,

The .VL Xhle.

0ffome Thdnomena^ afforded rhy %\it\\' V\QiQs in an exhau-

jied Receiver.

Experiment the r«

AN Oyfter being but into a very fmall Receiver, and kept in

long enough to have fucceffively kill 'd thrpe or four Birds

or Beafts> d^c. was not thereby kill'd .> nor, for ought we could

perceive 5 confiderably difturb'd 5 pnly at each fuck we per-

ceived, that the Air contain'd between the two Shells broke out

at their Commifliire 5 as we concluded from the foam which at

thofe times came forth all round that Commiflurc, About twen*

ty four hours after, coming to fee in what condition this Oyfter

was, I foundj that both this, and another that had been put at

the fame time into the Receiver, were alive 3 but how long af-

terwards they continued fo, I did not obferve*

Experiment the 2*

That fame day we put a pretty, large Craw-FiJIrmta a pretty

large Receiver^ and found, that.though he had been injurd by
a fall before he was brought thither , yet he feem'd not to be
much incommoded by being included 5 till the Air was in great

raeafure pump*dout, and then its former motion prefently cea-

fcd, and he lay as dead 5 till, upon the letting in a little Air into

the Receiver, hebegan fortvvith tomoveafrefli. And upon the

withdrawing the Air again, he prefently , as before, became
ffiovelefs». Having repeated this tryal two or three times , we

took.
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took him out of the Receiver, where he appear d not to have

^ fu^ifer'danyharra^

Experiment the 5.

But I thought it inot unlikely 5 that there may be fbme fuch
inequality in the ftrength or vivacity of Animalsj astofuchkind
of Experimeots as oursj thatit might be well worth while in fe-

veral cafes to fciteVate 6ur Tryals* And on this occafion I (hall

here add^ that having put an OyBer into a viol full of Water 9
before we included itih thePveceiver , that through the liquor
the motion of the Bubbles_,exp€9^ed from the Fifh, might be the
more pleafantly feert ti?id coofid^r d, this Oyfter prov'4 To

ftrongj astokeep it felftlefe fhuti and reprefs'd the Eruption
ofthe Bubbies/thstinthe other did force open the (hells from
time to time ^ and kept in its own Air as long as we had occa(iOfl

to continue the Tryals.

Exfiriment the' 4th.

Moreover 2i Craw 'Piff:}^^\m v^^asthought more vigorou^,being

fubftituted in the place of the former Craw- Fifli, though once he
feem'd to lo(e his. motion together with the Air

^
yet afterwards

he continued moving in the Receiver, in fpight of our pumping

:

Whether becayftftherewasfome unperceiv'd leaking 5 'that hin-

dred a fufficient'Ekhauftiofi of the Air, or becaufe this particu-

lar Animal was mbre ftrorig ot vivid.thap the other , we could

nor po(itively determine, n'^^^'"^^'^*^^^^

OftheFh£ni)mlnaof'li^c^^ Recei-

ver. \
' A)n(\%hm

^^T^He following Experiment -is far from being the (irft that

i was made'tina Scale-Fi(h in our Vacmm\ but in regard

that the Receivers, wherein thofe tryals were made^ the Exter-

naj Air cMd ndt'fo and fowellps in the

• Veflel I abouttp mentionV I Ju%'d' it well worth the pairrs

toobferve/ what would happen to a Fifh in an exhaufted Vef-

fel, where it ihouid be kept for fome hours together from all

fupply of frefh Air. And therefore ! made feveral Tryals to that

purpole^ wheredfthat. Which 1 think the moft coafiderable,

was Regiftred is follows^
;

We took a Pveceiver (hap'd almoft like a Bolthead, containing

by eftimation near a Pint^ and the Globulous part of it being

almoft
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almoft halffull of water, we put into it^ at the Orifice ( which Was

pf etty largq) si (mM Gudgeon ^ about three Inches long , which

when it was in the\Water fwam nimbly up and down therein.

TJhen having draw^i out the Air fo well , that we gueis'd by a

Ga'ge,,that about nineteen parts oftwenty or more might be ex-

hauftedj we fecur'd our felves^ that the regrefs of the Air fhould

not injure our Experiment 5 about which we obferv'd thefe par-

ticulars*

Firjl^ The neck of the Glafsbeing very long
,
though there

appeared great ftore pf Bubbles all about the Fillip yet the reft

of the Water
^
notwithftanding the withdrawing of fo much

Air as has been mention'd^ emitted no froth ^ and but few Bub-

bles*

Secondly^ The Fifh both at his mouth and gills did 5 for a

great while^ dilcharge fuch a quantity of Bubbles as appeared

ftrange, and for about half an hour or more ( for much longer

I had not opportunity to watch it^) when ever he refted a whiie,

new Bubbles would adhere to many parts of his Body (as if they

were generated there) efpecially his Fins rsod Tayle ; So that he

would appear almoft befet with Bubbles \ aod if, being excited

to fwim, he was made to fhake them off^ he would quickly
, up-

on a little Reftjbe befet with new ones as before.

Jhirdly^ Almoft all the vvhile he would gape and move his

GillSj as before he was included
;
though towards the end of the

time that I watch d^ it often happened, • that he neither took in,

nor emitted any Aerial particles that I could perceive.

Fourthly^ Mttr a while he lay almoft conftantly with his Belly

upwards^ and yet would in that pofture fwim brifkly as be-

fore.

Fifthly^ Nay after a while he feem'd to be more lively than at

firft putting in 5 whether by reafon, that by difcharge of fo ma-

ny Bubbles , which by their diftenfion perhaps put him to pain,

he found himfelf relievd 3 or for fome other caufe^ I examine

not/ ,

:

Having occafion to go abroad, I returned about an hour and

a halfafter he had been feaFd upland foond him almoft free from

Bubbles, and with his Belly upwards, and feembg fomewhaj; tu-

midj but yet lively as before. But an hour aod a quarter afccr

that, when rifingirom dinner I went to look upon him again,

he feerr/d to be movelefs aod fomewhat ftiff 3 yet upon ihakiog
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the Glafs, obferviog fome faint fignsoflife in him by fome Lan-
guid morionsj he attempted to make when excited to them , I

apeiid the Receiver tinder water, to try if that Liquor and Air

v/ould recover him 5 and the external water rufliing in till it

had fill'd the vacant part of the Ball and the greateftpart of the
ftcm tooj the Fifh funk to the bottom of it 5 with a greater ap-
pearance than ever of being alive, in which ftate after he had
continued a pretty while, 1 made a fliift, by the help of the wa.
ter he fwam in, to get him through the Pipe into a Bafon of wa-
ter, where he gave more manifeft figns of life ; but yet for fome
hours lay on one fide or other , without being able to (wim or
ly on his belly, which appear'd very muchflirunk in, as if fome-
thing during the time of its being feard up had been broken in

his body, or his Belly had been exceedingly diftended
, beyond

reftitutiontoits former Tone.
All the while he continued in the Bafon of water, though he

mov'd his Gills as before he had been feal'd up ^ yet I could not

perc€ive,that he did, even in his new water, emit, as formerly,any

Bubbles, though two or three times 1 held him by the Tayl in

the Air, andputhiminto the Water again 5 where at length he
grew able to lye conftantly upon his Belly ( which yet retain'd

much of its former lanknefs 5) and though it be now about or a»

bove twenty four hours fince he was firft included , he continues

yet alive*

(Poftfcript. He liv d in the Bafon eight or ten dayes longer 3

though divers Gudgeons fince taken dyM there in.much fewer
dayes.)

The VriL Title.

Of two Animals included^ with large wounds in the Abdomen^
in the Vneumatical Receiver.

Experiment the i.

t^p.xx. A Small ^/W, having the Abdomen opened almoft

jf\ from flank to flank , without injuring the Guts,

was put into a Irnall Receiver, and the Pump being (et a work
continued for fome little time without giving any figns of di-

ftrefi, but at the end of about a minute and an half from the

beginning of the exhauftion , (he began to have convulfive mo-

tions in the wingsj and though the convulfions were not univer-

falp or did appear violent, as is ufual in other Birds from whom
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rhc Air is withdrawn by the Engin, yet at the end of two full minute?;

letting in the Air, and then taking off the Receiver we found the

Bird irrecoverable
;
notwithftanding which we did not find any no-

table alteration in the Lungs, and found the Heart (or at leaft the Au-
ricles of it) to be yet beating, and fo it continued for a while af-

ter.

Experiment the 2,

We took alfo a pretty large Frog , and having without violating the

Lungs or the Guts made two fuch incifions in the Abdo-
men, that the two curled bladders or lobes of the Lungs Tfjefamt daf,

came out altnoft totally at them , we fufpended the Frog
by the legs in a fmall Receiver , and after we had pumped out a good
part of the Air, the Animal ftru^led very much, and feemed to be much
jifordered, and when the Receiver was well exhaufted , ihe lay ftilf

for a while as if fhe had been dead, the Abdomen and thigh very much
fwelled, as if fome rarified Air or Vapor forcibly diflended them. But
"as, when the Frog was put in, one of the Lobes was alraoft full , and
the other almoft flirunk up, fo they continued to appear, after the Re-
ceiver had been exha«II:ed- but upon letting in of the Air , not only
the body ceafed to be tumid, but the plump bladder appeared for a whiic

fhrunk up as the other, and the Receiver being removed, the Frog
prefentJy revived , and quickly be^an to fill the Lobe again with
Air*

The IX, Title.

Of the faction of theJeparated Heart of a Cold Antmal in the

Exhaufied Receiver.

Wlthoutdifcufling the opinions of Learned men about the con-
nexion and dependency of the Motion of the Bloud, and Beat-

ing of the Hear:, I thought, it might give me a fufficient inducement
to make the following Experiment,that feveral forts of Animals would
be prefently killed in our Vacuum by the withdrawing of the Air , and
even the Inleds mentioned in the formerly publifiied Bigrejpon dhoxxt

Refpiration, though they alfo were not totally deprived of life by the

-abfence of the Air, yet they were of vijible motion: Wherefore fome
good hint or other being to be hoped for from the difcovering

, whe-
ther or no a feparated Heart, which is but a part of an Animal, would
continue its motions in our Vacuum we made fome tryals to that pur-
pofe, whofe fuccefs I find thus fet down*

Experiment the i.

The Heart of an Esle being taken out and laid upon a plate of Tin
in a fmall Receiver, when we perceived it to beat there as it had done ir*

U the
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the Open Air, we exhauded the Velfel, and fa that, thbagh tl*e heart

grew very tumid, and here and there fcnt forth little Bubbles, yet it

continued to beat as rnanifeftly as before , and feemed to do fo more
fwiftly. as we trycd by numbring the pulfations it made in a minute

,

whilflit was in the exhaufted Receiver , and when we had readmitted
the Air, and alfo when we took it out of the Glafs , and fufFered it to

continue its motion in the open Air. The heart of an other Eele , be-

ing likewife taken out, continued to beat in the emptied Receiver , a$

the other had dorfcv pi^^ '^f
^ ^'^ M

^ Experiment the 1. 9

The Heart of an other Eele, after having been included in a Receiver
firft exhaufted, and then accurately feeured from leaking, though
it appeared very tumid, continued to beat there an hour ; after which
looking upon it and finding its motion very languLd,aild alrno-ft ceai*ed,

by breathing a little upon tllat part of the glafs where the heart was, it ^
«][urckly regained motion, which 1 obferved a while and an hour after j|
finding it to feem almoft quite gone , I was abl-e t-o renew it by the ap«fl
plication of a little more warmth. At the end of the third hour, com-H
ingto look at it once mOre, a bubble, that appwred to be placed be-%S
tween the Auricle and the Heart, feemed to have now aad then a little

trembling motion- but ! found it fo. faint , that I couW no more by
warmth excite it, fo as plainly to perceive the heart to move ; where-
fore I fuffered the outward Air to rufli in , but could not difcern, that

thereby the heart regained any fenfible motion, though aflifted with the.

warmth of nay^ breath and hands.

The X. Title.

4 'Comfarifin the Times wherein Ammals^maj be lqll*d

Dnovpmngj or withdramjng of the ^ir^

TO help my felf and others to ffldge the better of fome difficulty's

concerning Refpiration , I thought it might be ufeful , that we
QOmpar'd together the Times , wherein Animals may be kili'd by that

nant^o^ Refpiration.i which in thofe diat are drownM is caufed by the

water that futfocates them, 2ind that her wznt ^ which proceeds from;

withdrawing the ambient Air. Of the latter of thefe a fufficient-num^

ber of Inftanccs is to be metwith among our other Experiments , and

therefore I ihall now fubjoyn a»bout the f<??-»?<fr the more Tryals, becaufe.

this Gomparifon hath not J that I know of, been yet thought on by
any.

Experiment the: i»

Sfpf* 10"
, A Green-Finch^ having his legs and wings tyed to a weight,

was gently kt down into a glafs-body fili'd with water the.;

time.



time of its total immerfion being markM i At the end of half a minute

after that time the ftruglings of the Bird fccming finifk'd, he was

nimbly drawn up again, but found quite dead.

Experiment the 2.

Whereupon a that was very liifty. and quarrelfome , was
(y*d to the fame weight , and let down after the fame manner -, but

though he feem'd to be under water more vigorous than the other Bird,

and continued ftrugling|lmoft to the very eml of half a minute from
th£ time of his being totiliy immcrsM ( during which ftay under water

there afcended/rom time, to time, pretty large bubbles from his mouth,)

yet notwithftanding, that as foon as ever the balf n^iaute was complea-

ted, he was drawn up,we found hirs,to our wonder, irreeoverably gone«

Experiment the 3.

A fmaU Mmfe^ being held under wafer by the tail,€mitted from time

to time divers Aerial Bubbles out of his mouth y and at laft , as one of

the Spedators affirm'd, he faw at one of his Eyes, being taken out at the

end of half a minute andfomefew feconds , he yet retainM fome moti-

ons but they proved but Convulfive ones , which at laft ended in

Death.

Byivh^ u related under the I. Title, it dees mt appear ^ that WMr»
*Fowi , at leaft that Ducks could in our Receivers endnre the "want of Air

much longer than other Birds : But novo to.fhev? , that the C<^mrivance of Na-
ture is not infgnificmty as to the enabling them to continue much longer unde^^

Water ^ icvithout frefh Air^ than the Land- birds ahovementiond , it willm hs

Amifs, to fubjoyn the twofollowing Experiments,

Experiment the 4th

•

We took the D/^ci^mentionM in the /. Title , and fo tyM a confidera-

ble weight of Lead to her body, as it did not hinder her Refpiration
,

and yet would be fure to keep her down under water ^ which we had
found that a fmall weight would not do by reafon of her ftrength , nor
yet a great weight, if ty'd only to her feet, in fuch a middle- lizM Tub
as ours was , becaufe of the height of her neck and beak. With the

above- mentioned Clog , the Duck was put into a Tub full of clear wa-
ter, under whofe Surface (lie continued, about a minute by my Watch,
quietly enough, but afterwards began to appear for a while much di-

ilurbM
i
which fit being over , our not perceiving any motion in her

made us, at the end of the fecond minute, take her out of the water, to

fee in what condition [he was , and finding her in a good one , after

we had allowed her fome breathing time to recruit her fclf with frefli

U 2 Air»
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Air, we let her down again rntotbc Tub, which in the mean time had
been fillM with frefh water, leaft the other , which had been troubled
with the ,fleams and foulnefs of the Ducks Body

, might cither haften
her death by its being infedcd with them , or hinder our difccrning
what /liould happen, by its being opacatcd by them

.

^
The Bird. being thjus under water did, after a while, begin, and from

time to time continue, to emit divers Bubbles at her Beak. There alfo
came out at her Noftrils 'divers real Bubbles from time to time ^ and
when the Animal had continued about two minutes or better under wa-
ter, flie began to ftruggl'e very much,and to endevour either to emerge
or chang Poftures • the latter of which Hie had liberty to do , but not
the former. After four mi?nute^, the Bubbles came much more fparing-
lyfrom her: then ^Ifdfh^e began ro gape from time to time, (which wc
had not obfervM her to do before, )but without emitting Bubbles-, and
fo /he continued gaping till near the end of the fixth minute , at which
time all her motions, fome of which were judgM convullive , and o-
thers that had been excited by our r0u7.ing.her \^irh a forceps ,

appeared

to ceafe and her headio hang carclefly-down, as ifihe were quite dead,
Notwithftandirlg which, we thought fit for greater fecurity to conti-
nue her under water a full minute longer, and then finding no figns of
life, we took her out. and being hung by the heels , and gently prefs'd

in convenient placcs,fhe was made to void a pretty qtiantity of water ,

of which whether any had been received into the Lungs themfelves , we
had not time and opportunity to examine . But all the means, that were
to recover the Bird to life, proving Ineffedual, we concluded, (he had
been dead a full minute "before we removed her out of the water : Sb
that, to fum up the Event of our Experiment , even this Water-Bird
was not able to live in Cold water, without taking in fre/h Air, above
fix minutes ^ which is but it of an hour.

Experiment the %th.

The Jytichjiyig mentioned in the /. Title and fecond Experiment , having

a competent weight tyed to her legs, was let down into a Tub of Wa-
ter which reached not above an inch or two higher than her Beak : du-

ring the mod part of her continuance, there came out flore of Bubbles

at her Nollrils, but there feemM to come out more and greater ,
from

a certain place in her head almoft equidiftant from her eyes, but forae-

what lefs remote from her Neck than they, Whilft flie was kept in this

condition, (he feem*d frequently to endeavour to dive lower under

water, and after much flrugling and frequent gaping , (he had divers

convulfive motions, and then let her Head fall down backward, with her

Throat upwards* To which movelefs pofturc fhe was reducM at the

end of the third minute, if not a little fooner but a while after there

appeared a manifeft but tremulous motion in the two parts of her Bill

,

which continued for fome time, but aiforded no Circumftanccs,where.
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by we could be fure, that they were not Convuliive Motions- but thefe

alfo ccafing upon the end of tnc fourth minute , the Bird was taken i

and found irrecoverable.

Experiment the 6th

A Viper that was kept fo many hours in an Exhaufted Pveceivcr , tili

it was concluded to be ftarkdead, and to have been fo for a good
while, was neverthelefs refolutely hindered by me from being thrown
away, till I had tryM, what could be done by keeping it all night in a
glafs-body upon a warm digeftive Furnace. "Whereupon this Viper
was found the next morning not only to be revived,but to be very live-

ly, fo as to invite me to make with Her, without feeking for another^

the following Experiment.

We put her into a tail Glafs-body, fitted with a Cork to the Orifice

of it, and deprefsM with weight , fo that (he could come at no Air.

In this cafe we obferv'd her from time to time-, and after fhc had been
duck't a while, (he lay with very little motion for a confiderable fpace

of time» At an hour and a quarter flie often put out her black tongues
at near four hours Hie appearM much alive, and, as I remember^ about
that time alfo put out her tongue, fwimraing all this while, as far as

weobfervM, above the bottom of the water. At the end' of about
feven hours or more , Hie fecm'd yet to have fome life in her , her po-
fturc being manifeftly chang'd in the Glafs, from what it was a while
before-, unlefs that might proceed from fome difference made in her

Body as to Gravity and Levity. Not long after flie appeared quite

dead, her head and tayl hanging down niovelefly, and diredly towards
the bottom of the veffel, whilft the middle of the Body floated as much
as the above- mentioned Cork would permit it,

Hafte niaketh me pretermit the mention of divers things fuggefted by
what hath been delivered upon the prefent Title,, But this one thing

would be taken notice of , that, though fome of the aboveraentioned

Animals feem,by the Relations we have given of them , to have been a

little fooncr deftroyed by drowning, than any we have mentio'nd were
by our Engin, that is no fure proof , that fufPocation does kill A-
nimals fafter, than the deprivation of Air, they are expofed to in

our Engin, For in drowning , that which deftroys is applyedto its

full vigour at the very firft, and all at once
^

whereas^, our Receivers

being made for feveral purpofes , the Deprivation of the Air , that

they make , cannot be made ail at once, but the Air mull: be pump*fc

out by degrees • fo that till the iaft the Receiver will be but partly

emptied. For confirmation of which, I have this to alledge, that, ha-

ving in the prefence of fome Virtmfi provided for the nonce a very

fmall Receiver, wherein yet a Moufe could live fometime , if the Air

were left in it, we were able to evacuate it at one fuck , and by that

-advant?.ge we were enabled , to the wonder of the Beholders, to kill

Uhe Animal in lefs than half a minute

»



An Accompt of Three Books*

I. De ANGLORVM GENTIS ORIGINE DlSCE-
PTATIO^ Auth, Rob. Sheringhamo Ca^tahrigienjiy Col/eg.

Gonvilii& Can Socio, Cantabrigise^ 1670. in 8%

THe Learned Author of this Difcourfe doth therein inquire into
the Origine both of the Antient BritMns^ and of the AngU or Eng*

lifh having firft defcribed the Scituation, Latitude, Form, Fertility,

and Temper of the Inhabitants of this Ijland. In his Inquiry be finds

nothing that may be more certain in fo great obfcurity, than that the

Old Bmamsv/zrQ defcended from the Trojans , by Brnttu ^ the Off-
fjpringof tineas and that the Angli are the Race of th^ Gothick^ Na-
tion ( which he maketh the OfF-fpring not of fa^het, but of Sem ;)

Further, that the Get<t or Goths did pafs through Scythla into Scandia ditA

Sarmatla, and from Scandia into the Ides of the Bakuk^St^ and Ger^
many • but that under that great Captain Filemer they made an Excur-
fion again into Afia^ and having there ejefted out of their Seats

the M^gog<zan Scythians and the Cimmerians , fetled themfelvcs and their

Empire in AJia-^ whence the Saxons^ Getes and Angles^ ( the Fore-
Fathers of the Englifli ) were brought back again into Germany^ to the

Antient Seat of the Getes , under the Condud of that Famous i^odcn

fthe Progenitor of the chief Kings of Eurofe) about the year 2910.
All which, and much more our Author renders very probable , and in

doing fo ,
gives proof of much Learning andlnduftry.

IL A Vindication of HTDROLOG lA CHYMICA, by

William Sympfon M, D. London^ for R. Chifwdl in Ut-
ile Britainy i6jc,

T His Author, efteeming , that his Antagonift , Dr. fVittify hath

fallen fliort in ftren^th of Argument againft his firft Book , writ-

ten upon the Scarboroptgh'Spaw^ and made fupplies by groundiefs accu-

fations, maketh it his bufinefs in this Reply , to Anfwer the moft mate-

rial Objedions urged againft him
,
endeavouring to confirm what he

had faid before, and adding new Obfervations.

And for a further Difcovery of the nature of the other Medicinal

"^zttmt KnareshsroHgh, he gives a particular Difcourfe both of tb-e

Sweet' Sfavi^y and Sul^iiMr-^Fell, found there ; where he propounds fomc

Experiments, which, in the Authors opinion , not ody dcraonftra^e

the Nature and Efl'ence of their conftitutive Ingredients, but by which

alfo any Simple Sfring-fVater may be changed into an Artificial Minerjil

Water,
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Water, of the fame taft 2irtd opcrnion with the Natural, And as to

the Experiments , which concern the Sulfhur-Water^ and confequently

ail other the like Sulfhar-SfringSy he affirms them to be fuch , as no Au-
thor, that he knows, hath taken notice of, believing alfo , that they

may yield no very fmall light for the further advancement of Sulphu-

rous and other Mineral Waters.

And forafmuch as the Eflence of the Scarbreugh-Sfaw confifts , in his

opinion, moflwhat of an Aluminms Salt, he thence, taketh occafion to

give an Accorapt of the Alome-Works at whitby defcribing alfo the

Difference betwixt the Natural and Faditious Alome.
To all which he annexeth • Firfl , A return to fome Slueries , for-

merly propounded in iV*. 52» of ihtkTraEis by T>,Dan.Foot , con-

cerning Mineral Waters. £Where the Reader is defired to take notice

-of the great miftake of Dr, Symffon , in calling thefe Papers the Ph
'TrmfaEikns ofthe R, Society ^ which is a great injury to that Illuftrious

3ody, thefe Trads being only the Communications of a Tingle Per-

Xon, who hatLalfo heretofore exprefly fignified fo much to the World
iV% ii. of thefe Books ^ and Hill fignifieth the like at the end of eve-^

ry year, in the fevcral Dedications of the fame.3 Secondly ^ Some Re-
flexions upon the mofl: material PafTages and Experiments, in a late

Treatifc, printed in Z(3;^io^, andEntituTd, Scarhrough Spaw
^
Spagyri^

cally anatomise by Dr» G.Tonftal : in which Reflexions, a way is pro«

pounded for preventing all Inconveniencies , which may happen to

thofe that drink the faid Spaw, Thirdly^ An Examination of the G'^'r-

man Spaw- Water, as he found fome of it fealM up in Bottles in Holland.

Fourthly y Some Obfervations on a Difl'eded Woman, who dyed of the.

^mndlce*

Through the whole Book are to be met with, divers Obfervations^

Experiments, and Hints , which may give occafion to the Reader to

improve the feveral Subjeds, which they relate to. Among other par*

ticulars, h-e infinuates, that he knows
,
by a Biffolvent , not rare a«

mong Chymifts, with the addition of a Man's breath , to calcine a

Metal, without which (orfomething equivalent thereto )

the humid Calcination of that Metal cannot be perform'd item, How
to melt another Metal ( prepared after a certain manner) with the

help of one fingle Lamp, un-aflifted by any hh^-^ item. That fome

MenftruHm^^s may difiblve or break in pieces the clofe riveted parts of

compad Bodies , when yet they leave other Bodies of a fofter and :

{lighter texture untouch't : which, he adds, giveth light to the poflibi» .

lity of finding out by Art fuch Menftrmm's , as may diflblve and

comminute the hard Stone in the Bladder , without touching the foft

membrane of it, and other entrals ; Item, That not only iV^W is a-

frefh to be got out of the fame Earth, it was formerly extracted from •

but the like is obferv'd in the Minerals of Vitriol and Alome - and,

which is more, that the Generation of Metals is not terminated with ^

one produftion, the Tinners in 0?-;?^ having found after 30 years.
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Tin generated anew, where it hath been formerly digg'd up and fill'd

with Earth. Item^ That taking a pint of fimple Spring- water , in
which he diffolvM betwixt one and two drachms of Sal marine in Fri^
gido (fince about that quantity of Common Salt the Sulphur-wHter in the
North contains,) he added to this Solution of Salt in water, about
two or three ounces of Calx Vive and the Marcafitcs of Vitriol ( found
near the Sulphnr-fVell ) grofly pulverized ; which prefcntly became
confiderably hot ; whereupon pouring off fomc of the Water , he
poured into the fame, filtred, a little Solution of the fimple Alome-
Salt ^ and it immediately caufed a precipitation of a Sulphur and
fent forth the very fraell , and had alfo the exaft taft of th^ SMfir*
mil.

^

^ '

Agdn • That, feeing all Bodies arc but Concretions and Hardnings
of their primitive Juyces , under various difguifes

, generally per-
fornVd by the operation of the Air , therefore the Preparation of a
Difl'olvent by Art, (which may work wonders in this kind) is no more
to him, than to make fuch an one, as may foften thefe Concretions

)

made by the Air, and by taking away their hardnefs , reduce them into
their firft Juicy Liquors. "Where he obfervcth , that if it were not
for the perpetual Circulation of the Juyces in the Body , conftantly
tranfpiring through the pores thereof , wc ftiould either become pe-
trified, or be incircled with a Bark.

III. Difcourfe in Vindication ofDes-CQtUis Sjifie/me^

M. Des-Fourneillis : tovphkh is annexed the S^TSTEME
GENERAL of the fame CARTESIAN Hilojopby

^
by

Francis Bayle^ M, D. at Tolofe. Printed at LondoQ for
Mofes Pit^ in Litle^Britain.

Both thefe Trafts were lately EngUJh^t out of Trench : Of the Utur
of which, whilft it was yet un-tranflated , fomc Accompt was

given in Numb, 54: the/om^r ITiews only, that the Syfteme of M, Des-
Cartes feems to have been taken out of the firft Chapter of Geftejts j and
particularly , that his Opinion concerning Brms contains nothing
dangerous^

Errata.

Pag.20i2.I.3<5.r,Wi« notyitj p. xoi6 A*i^*T,relied kimfelf, p. 2023. 1.ip.r. Being put.

LONDON,
Printed byT. for fohn Mmyn Printer to the Rojal Society^i6yo.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

September 11. 1670.

~
"

' The CONTENT
the^CmhuathH^f the Exptr'fmgnts t9mefniMgKe(fi's,t'\onyprmifediH the precehut X^et^a

and communicated the fsme Noble uthor^in X^nother Titles \ vix. Of th Accidents, thai

happened te Jnimalsin Air, hrought t9 a Conftdernble degree of HarefaBiofi ; To which is aH"

Hex*d aJigfJ/iw Experimem coticerning R^efpir^t cm upon very high Mount.ms^. Of the Obfif»

1/ations produced in an Anim il h Changes as to R..^rity and Benfity made m the felf- fame Ain

ofan unfncceffull Attempt,to prevent the Neceflity efRjef^irationby the BrJuBon ofGrowtU

of Animals inth^^y^cuum Boy\\3Lnum % tog-ther with two dgrefRve Experiments concerning

tH Expanf&n ofB^end, and ether tnimal juyces, as aljo other foft parts^even in cold Animals^

0} p(mer 0/ AiTiiefa<9:lora toentbh An mals to h&td out in A vy by rarefadion made unfit for

Sjfpiratton Some Experimentsfltewing, that Air, become unfit for Kefpiration, may rnainm
wonted P^effme. Of the nfe of the Air toekvate the Steams of Bodies. Of the long continuam$

ofa Slow worm and a \.&tch.al'ive m the VKi'Um. Of what happen d to fome Creeping

Infeds ; and of the PhenomenaJuggefied by Winged Inl'-ds \n the fame» Of the Vcceffitf

of Air to the motion of fuch fm^tUereatures.as Ants.and evenMitcsthemfehes, An Accemjf

oftwo BQoks : !• tKACTS written by th Houourable K.ob. Boyle, concerning Cofraical

9H*'tti s \ Subterr neai and Submarine [Legions ; the Bottom of the Sea? together with

aftinroduBioH to the HSory •/ parricular ^^lities> 11. CATALOG V S BLA UtA-
^M^VM AlUGtl^y oper

i
}ohmnhKst)\,M Aj S0€,Xegia»

A Preface concerning thefc Experiments.

though to/hun pr<d!x'ty,thel*rt\'ac&,whi(h the Author had ryiade to aR hs wrote ab&ui Refpi^
ration, beenpurpofe'y omitted ; y i there arefome few points fo ncejfary tobe tal^en notice

iwfythat 'tis thought unfit t9 le -ve them ^ho y umouch'd for, the follow ng Experiments hi*

ling not at firsl writien for tht Prejs^and thrown byfor many years.till they were very haSitly ga-^

'jtherd together ^and in iome places fuppyd with others, little lefs hafhly a*inex*d to mal^efom§
necejf^ry fupplys the R-ader muSi not expe^ in fuch a Cafuall TtSid: (which the Author cotf-

fejfs to be one of the mfBimperfeB and immethbdic ^ill ofall h s compo[ues)any thing im ^Qvd"
tyiand t uth ,and an Earned di fire to be fetv ceable in an Inqt^iry fo important t9 Mankind ^ ts

the CurioHs in gemral.and elpeciAiy to Phyntians, who by the incourag ng mention they have

made of his former endeavours m th's kind-,have tnvited him to add theje many new Experiments

to thcfe jiw they had hitherto exerc'tfed their Wits upon ; And, to have them the more freedom t»

do fo,he purpofely forbore to confirm,or confute any Hypothefis,or jo much as propofe any ofhis

own'\declaring it to be his Aimeynot to efpoufe or ma^e a party^but to communteate to the Carious

feme matters of h^^hat are new ; and in au hifs^ricaliuay impartially delivered, N.9 mon
•/Preface is now to be added, but that 'tis thought fit, for prevention of Ambiguity, to give th^

idvertifement touchingthegfound ofthe Title 0/Vacuum Boylianum, to be met with in thje

'Experiments 5 l^^f as Learned mm,both Englijh and Eorreigners, in their writings have fami-

arlyfor di^inBionfake tmploy'd the Titles o/'Machlna Boyliina,/s«/^ Experimcnta hoyliana?

fo the Authot,that writ thefe.for themoB part mhaSl,andfor his own memoryjdid for dfpatch

fake^caU the ahfence of the Air procured in his Keceivers,our Vai uum whence by Analogy was
fram*d the VacuumBoyUanum^which he therefore thinl^f the lefs improper, becaufe to call it

yacuiim.abjolutely,would be judged by many a declaring himjelf a Vaculft,'zy^0^(9«/ not yet own
the being either ofthvir opinion fOr a downright Mcniii 'y or elfe he mufi be troublefome to the

R.eader and himjelfjby frequently explaining, what fort of Vacuum he underBands; whereas

he declares once ferali, that by the Vacuum Boylianum/;^ means fmh a Vacuity or Abfenceof

Cmmon hfr^atii won,t to be efftBedor pvsdus d in the oper.atims of the M achina Eoyliana,

X.. Th^
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The XL Tide.

\6f ihe Accidents that happened to Animals in Air brought to a confiderahle de*

gree^ bnt not near the utmofr one^ of Rarefnovion^

IN i:he Generality of oDr Pneumatical Experiments upon AnimaJs it

fuited with our purpofes,to rarifie the Air as much, and for the moft
part as faft as we could ; but I had other Tryals in Delign, wherein an
extraordinary degree of Rarefadion, but yet not near thehigheftto
whichthe Air might be brought by our Engin, feem'd likeliefl: to con-
duce to my inquiries.and particularly feem'd hopeful! to afford fome
light in reterencc to tnofe Difeafes and Diftempers, that are thought
primarily to afFed the Refpiratory Organs, or to depend upon forac-

thing amifs in Refpiration.

Wherefore having G^^^<?j-, by the help of which fuch Experiments
might be much better performed then elfc they could, I attempted ft-

veral of them ^ fome of whofe fucceffes I find in the following Mcraori-
als.

JSxperiment !•

A Linotehcing put into a Receiver, capable to hold about 4i pints of
water, the Glafs was well clos'd with Cement and a Cover-

Auguli idth. but none of the Air was drawn out with, the -Engine ^or o-
therwife» And though no new Air was kt in, rtor any

change made in the imprifon'd Air-,yetthe Bird continu*d there
3» hours

without any apparent approach to death : And though it feem'd fome-
ivhat rick,yet being afterwards taken out, it recover'd and livM feveral

hours.

Experiment 2.

From the abovemention'd Receiver about half the Air was drawn
out , a Z/W<r being then in the Glafs, and in that rarify'd

juguB i8th. Air (which appeared by a Gage to continue in that ftate ) the

Bird livM an hour and near a quarter before it feemM in

danger of death ^ after which the Air being let in without taking off

the Receiver,fhe manifeftly recover'd,and leapM againft the llde of the

Glafs
^
being taken out into the open Air (he flew out of my hand to a

pretty diftance.

Experiment 3

.

Wc convey'd into a Receiver, capable to hold about 4f pints of wa-
ter, a Z^/*)^^,together with the Gage^ by the help whereof we pump'd out

. of the Receiver f of the Air that was in it before then
Sepmh.fXh, heedfully obferving the Bird, we perceived it topant very

much,fo that a Learned Phyfitian (from whom lyetdif-
fcnted,) judgM thofe beatings to be Convi'Ifive : Having continued

thus for a little above a minute and. a half •, the Bird fell into a true con^
vulQve Motion,that caft it upon the back. And although we made great

haft to let in the Air yet before the Expiration of the Second minute,

and confequently in lefs than half a minute from the time immediately
preceding the Convulfion, the Lark was gone paft all recoYery,though

diversmeans wereus'dtoefFedit. Ex-
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Prefently after we put into the fame Receiver a (7r^<f^/wi?, and having

withdrawn the Air till it appeared by the Gage there remaiaM but half,

we prefently began to obferve the Bird;and took notice, that, wichin a

minute after,flie appear*d to be very lick^ and (baking her

head, threw againft the infideofthe Giafs a certain fub- Septmh.pxK

ftance which I took to be Vomit,and which afterwards ap-

peared fo
i
upon this Evacuation the Bird feemM to recover, and coa-

tinue pretty well (but not without panting) till about the end of the

fourth Minute, at which growing very Tick, Ihe Vomited again (fliaking

her hesid as at firftj'ibut much more unqueftionably then before, and foon
after,eat up again a little of her Vomit at which time (whether that

contributed to her Recovery or no) Ihe very much recovered. And
tho (he had, in all,three fits of Vomiting • yet for the laft feven or cighe

minutesthat we kept her in the Receiver, fiie feem'd to be much more
lively then was expedcd t which may in part be attributed to a little Air
that by an accident got in, tho it were immediately pumpM out agaifie

At the end of a full quarter of an hour from the firft Exhaufdon of the
- Receiver, the Bird appearing not likely to dye in a great while,and the

Engine being needed for other Ufes, we took out the Bird and thereby

^ put a period to th^ Experiment*
Experiment J»

I now thought it fit to try,Whether,though a Viper would not hold
out very many hours in Air brought to as high a Rarefadion, as we
could bring it by our Engin, yet to that cold and vivacious Animal, a

very fmall proportion of Air, in comparifon of what was neceffary to
hot Animals,would not fuffice to keep it alive for a confildcrable time i

TheNarration of the Experiment I find regiilrcd as follows.

A Viper lately bought of the perfon, that at this feafon u-

fes to take new ones,almoil from day to day, was included Jprilizt)x,

together with a Gage in a portable Receiver,capabJe to hold

about 3i pints of water, Thisveflel being exhauiled,and fecured againft

the regrefs of the Air,the imprifoned Animal was obferved from time to

time ^ and obferved not only to be alive, but nimbly to put out and to

draw back its tongue about 3 6 hours after it was firft ihut up-, for whicfr

reafon we continued the Veffel longer in the fame fhady place ^ where
at the end of 60 hours looking upon her, as I was going to bed, flic ap-

peared very dull and faint,and not likely to live much longer : And the

next morning being by fome occafions carried abroad, and coming to

look upon the Glafs prefently alter dinner, I found her ftark dead

with her mouth openM to a ftrange widenefs wherefo**e fuffering wa-
ter to be impelled by the outward Air into the cavity of the Receiver, to

obferve how far that veflei was then emptied of Air, we found by the wa-
ter that was driven inland afterwards poured out again and meafured,

that 4 parts of 5., or ratlier 5 ot 6 of the vefielM Airrii'I may fo call that-

which was fhut up in the Receiver^ Had been pumpM out : 5o that in an

X z Air



Air fo rarify*d as to expand it felf to 5 or 6 times its former and ufual

dimenfionSjOur Viper was able to live 60 hours, that wc are fureof,and

perhaps might a pretty while longer.

ji d'grejfive Experiment Concerning Refpiration upon very hgh Afountainf,

T O illuftrace what 1 have taken notice of in the Printed Experiments
-about the unfitnefs for Refpiration obferv'i by the learned Acofid

in the high mountains of Pariacaca.l fliall here add, what I have had the

curiofity and occafion to learn from divers Travellers , whom I pur-
pofely confulted about thefe matters whereof you will „ealily believe

that not many of them have had opportunity to give Accounts. Meeting
with an Ecclefiaflical Perfon that had vifited thofc high mountains of
Artnenia^^on one of which,becaufe of their height,the Tradition of the

Natives will needs have the Ark^io have reftcd •, ) I ask'd him, whether
thofe Mountains are really fo high as is given out, and whether at the

top of that he vifited he found any difficulty of Breathing. To the firfi

part of which Queftion he anfwer'd That they were really exceeding
high fwhich he might well judge of, having been upon fome of the raolk

famous both in Etir&p-^Afa^2ir6. Africa ) and that he could not come
to the top,becaufe or the unpafTdble fnows; And to thefeconA part he re-

ply 'd, that whileft he was in the upper part of the Mountain he plainly

perceiv'd,that he was reduc'd to fetch his breath much oftner than he
was wont,and than he did before he afcended the Hill, and after he came
down from it. And upon my inquiring.whether or no that difficulty of
breathing might not be acciderta',or peculiar to him, he told me that he

bimfelf having expreft fome wonder to find himfelf fo fhort- winded, the
people told him that 'twas no more than happened to them when they

were fo high abovci the plain ^ it being a common obfervation among
them. And 1 was the more inclin'd both to make inquiry about thefe

matters-, and to believe what he faid, becaufe what he related of their

being cover'd with fnow, and of an odd Temperature of Air, I had
learn'd before from a Travailcr of another Nation than this PerfoDjand

a ftranger to him.

The fame Churchman^being askM by me,Whether he had not in fome
part ofEurope made the like obfervation (ot the difficulty of breathing)

told me,that he had done it upon the Top of a Mountain in theCoun-
try Seuenes in or near the Province of Languedoc which may fervc

to confirm what I am about to relate from the mouth of a Learned Tra-

^vailer,that was upon the Top of one ofthe Fyt^ncMs thai is not very re-

mote from the Mountains we fpeak of.

This Gentleman,who was a perfon Curious and Intelligent, being

Brother in Law to ene of the chief Lords of thofe parts, was by him in-

vited,about the beginning of September to v'fit a neighbouring Moun-
tain, that isat leaft oneof thehigheft of the PyKtf;7tf>r;?j, which is com-
monly called Fic de 4^idi^upon whofe Top, (where a Tent wa-^ fpread for

them) they ftayMmkny hours. His Anfwers to the other Queflionc I

asked him,are elfewherc related : AH that concerns this place being that

I
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I fifld this fet down among my Ad verfaria • t/l^.p ^Ifa inquired of him
whether they found the Air at the Top as fit for Refpiration as Com-
mon Air, which he told me they did not, but were fain to breath flior-

ter,and oftner than ufuall and becaufe I fufpeded , that might come
from their motion,! askM,whether they obfervM it to ceafe, when they
came down to the Bottom of the HiH,which he told me they plainly did,

befidcs that they llayM many hours at the Top, too long to continue out
of Breath.

But that! may not here conceal anything, that may conduce to the
Difcovery of the truth in the matter under confideration, I fliali here
add, that I did fometimcs think it worth further Inquiry, Whether the

Sicknef5,if not alfo the Difficulty of breathing,that fome have been ob»
noxious to in the uppermoft parts oi Pdriacacha, and perhaps fome other
high Mountains, may not be imputed not fo precifely to the Thinnefs
and Rarity of the Air in places fo remote from the lowermoO; part of

" the Atmofphere^as to exclude certain fleams of a peculiar nature^ which
in fome places the Air may be imbued with ? In favour of which fufpi=-

tion I remember,that inquiring once of an intelligent man, who had
liv'd feveral years in the Ifland of Tenerijfe.^htih^ic he had been at the

Top of the P/rof that name,and what he had there taken notice of about
^the Air ? He anfwer'd me,That he had attempted to go up to the Top of
the Mountain,but that,though fome ofthe Company were able to do fo^

he and fome others,before they had reached near fo high, grew fofick

upon the operation they felt ofiheHiarp Air, and Sulphureous exhalati-

ous which infefted it, that they were fain to flay behind their Compa-
nionsjhe having already founa this eifed of thofe piercing fleams upon
his face (which when he made me this relation,was of a fair complexion)
that the skin began to be of a pale-yellow, and even his hair to be dif-

colour'd.

The XII. Title.

Of the OhfervAttons produced in m Animd in Changes as to Rarity MdDen^
JitymiideintheM^-hmtAir.

In the Experiments hitherto recited,thc Animals that were recovered

from a gafping Condition, have been fo, by letting in frclh Air upon
them, and not the fame that had been withdrawn from them. Wherefore
I thought it very requifite to try. Whether the fame portion of Air,

wi-thout being renew'd,would,by being expanded much beyond its ufu-

al degree,and reduced to it, fcrve to bring an Animal to Deaths door,

sind revive him again • fince by the fuccefsof fuch a Tryal,it would no-

tably appear, that the bare change of the confidence of the Air, as to

Rarity and Denfity, may fuffice to produce the abovcmentioned Ef-

But to devifc a way to put this Experiment in pradice app ar'd no
cafy matter^ fince it required a Receiver thar fhould be tranfparentg

& be capable of changing its bulk without fuffcring any Air to get in

€r out.

To
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To furmcuntthcfe difficulties, the firft ttiihgl thought on was, %o

take t fine limber ind clear Bladder of a (hcep or bogg, made more
tranfparentby being anointed with Oyl, which was done on the out-

fide, that the fmeli of it. might lefs offend the Animal tobe included.

Then we clipped off as much of the Bladder at the neck, aswas fudg'd
abfoiutely neceflary to make an Orifice capable of letting in a Meufe
thatfort of Animals heing, by rcafon of their fmallnefs, the fitted of

thofe furnifliM with Lungs and hot blood, we conld procure. And
whereas it leemed very difficult, when the neck of the bladder was cut

ofF,to make up fo large an orifice without wrincklcs, at which the rari-

fied Air may efcape- to obviate this inconvenience we provided a round
flick fomewhat lefs then the Orifice •, that, the wood being iaii over
with a clofe and yielding cement, (for, pitch Or the like common ftuff

will not alwaics lerve the turn) we might be able to tye the bladder faft

and clofe enough upon the thus fitted ftopple.

And now to reduce thefe things to pradice, and by their help make
our defigned Experiment, we included a Moufe into a Receiver made
according to this way ,leaving in the bladder as much Air,as we thought

might fuffice him for as long a time as the Experiment was to laft. Then
putting this limber or extenfible Receiver, ifI may To call it, into an or*

dinary one of Glafs,and placing this Engine near a window, that we
may fee through both of them the Air was by degrees pumped out of

the external Receiver, (as for diflindion fake I (hall call it,) and there-

upon the Air included in the bladder did proportionably expand it felf

and fo diftend the external Receiver, till being arrived at a degree of

Rarefadion,which rcndred it unfit for the included Moufes Refpira-

tion,T perceived, though with fome difficulty,' in this Animal thefigns

of his being in great danger of fudden death. "Whereupon the outward
Air,being haftily let into the external Receiver, comprefTed the fwelled

bladder to its former dimenfions, and thereby the included Air to it«

former dcnfityjby which means the fainting A/o^fe was quickly revived.

Having given him fome convenient time of! refpite, the Experiment

was reiterated with the like fuccefs, and we doubted not but the third

tryal, we made, would have ended as the two former did ^ but that,

whileft we were confidering of the ficknefs of the Moufe, which, by rea-

fon of fome opacity that could fcarce be avoided in the wrinckled blad-

der,was not, as to its degree, fo eafily taken notice of, it grew irrecove-

rable by the fubfequent condenfation of the Air,

N,B. The Confirmiitionof this by further Experiments will proper-

ly fall under another Title.

The XIII. Title.

Ofan mf^ccefsfull Jttemftto frevent the necejfity of Ref^lrmon hy the Pro-

dud ion or growth 'of Animals in avrr Vacuim.

Having had frequent occafions to obferve, how quickly thofe Ani-

malswhofe l-lood is a*dwally warm,did expire in our Vacmm • and that

even thofe x^nimals vv^ith Lungs ^ whofe Blood was actually cold, were



not able to live any confiderable time tliere j I thought k very well

worth while,and yet extreamly difficult, to try, whether there might
not be fome waycsyet unpradlifed,either to make fuch Animals as Na-
ture endows with Lungs,live without Refpiration, or at leaft to bring

{uch Infe^is^md other Animals, as can already live without Air,to move
alfo without it in our F^iCmm,

, Therefore confidering with my fcifwhat happens to r^fam and other
young Animals in the Womb,and even after they come from thence, if

they continue to be \vrapt up in the Secmdines
^
though as foon as they

are brought into the free Air they may be prcfently killed by being kepe
from breatlVmg ; Confidering alfo,whatl elfewhere relate of the flow

Expiration of a very young KitUngin our Vacmm together with the

long want of Refpiration, which Cuftorae enables fome to en-
dure Conlideringthcfe things,! fay though I know, that fomewhat
may be objededto fliewjthat thcle Inftances are not altogether full to

ray purpofe
^
yet they, among other things, invited me to think, that

the leafi- unlikely projeds, that occurrd to ray barren Invention,would
be thefe that follow.

Firft,I thought fit to try, Whether the of refpiring Animals
might be either hatched or otherwifebrought to produce Young ones
in our Vncmm. For , if that could be compaifed,! fliouid obtain my
end.

Next^mQ^Xt of ray failing in the former attempt, and that, which is

to be after a few Lines propofed, I thought fit to try, whether at leaft I

could not bring the Eggs of Infefts to hatch or be animated ; or ^^r^-

C as they call them; that were already alive, turn according to the

courfe of N?ature,intOr^w^i /;«/^^/,a$ Flies or Butter- fiihes.- {of which
tryals and thofe of the former fort,thc account properly belongs to a-

nother place, \vhere I relate the fuccefs of thefe and other attempts to

produce Pian;:s and Animals in our Vacm4m.y

But tMrdljy GonGdering that Nature has fo ordered it, that Froggf^

though when they are grown big enough to defe'rve that name, they be

amphibious Animals endowed with Lungs yet before they attain to

that pitchjtiiey live wholy in the water like Fiilie^-,1 thought it the moft

expeditious and left improbable attempt we could make,tp try,Whether
or no this Animal,being as a Fiih brought to live either in our V^cmm^
or at leaft in highly rarified Air,would not continue to do fo, after its

Lungs fliould be perfedly formed. Wherefore though I forefaw and
foretold the difficulty, that would be met with in the profecution of
this Experiment,nameiy that the Aereal Bubbles,that would be difclofed

in fuch foft Bodies upon the withdrawing of the prefTure ofthe ambi-

ent^woiild fo violate the flight Texture of thofe tender Animals, as to

kinder them from living long or moving freely yet I thought it very

fit to attempt the Tryal,whereof I find this account among ray Adver-
faria.

~'



Exferiment !•

We took a good Company of Tadpoles^md put them with a conveni-

cnt quantity of water into a Portable Receiver of a round figure, and
obfervedjthat at the firft cxudion of th« Air they did rife to the top of
the water,though moft: of them fubfided again, till the next cxu(^ioti

raifed them. They feemcd by their adive and wrigling motion to be very
difcompofed.The Receiver being cxhaufted,they continued reftlefs mo-

. ving all of them in the top of the water, and though fomc of them fecraei

to endeavour to go to the bottom,and dived feme part of the way, cfpe-

cially with their heads,yet they were immediately boyed up again. With-
in an hour or a little more they were all movelels, and lay floating on
the water ^ wherefore I opened the'ReceiYer,upoh whicbtbe Air rufhed
in, and almoft all of them ("which were many) prclently funk to the bot-
tom,but none of them recovc'fied to life:'- .

y''

h littlc after thefe,we included a leffer' number of T'W/jo/^/ in a ^maU
ler Glafs,which was alCo exhaufted with the like circumftances with the

former. And when I found the other Tadpoles to be dead ;1 hafkd to thefe,

which did not,except perhaps one, give any lign of Life
, but upon let-

ting in the Air,thefe having no't beerl long kept from it, fome few of
them did recover, arid fWam up and dowri^ tiv.eiy enough for fonic time-,

though after a wbil^ they alfo dyed. i/^ar ii
, . wta \ irj

*

Experiment 3. .

Some years after I repeated the fame Experiment in a portable Recei- -

ver of a convenient kind,arrd though after theExhauftion was perfedecT

,

the Tadpoles did for a while move briskly enough on the tfop o'fi^he wa-
ter (none of them appearing able to dive or fwim under water J yet

coming to lookon them at the end of an hour, thVy.feem^d to be all of
them quite dead,yet continued floating. And though- within half afJ hour
after that,! let in the Air upon them,yet all the effed of it^was, th t the

moft of them immediately funk to the bottom, as thereil -of them did a

very little while after ^ none of thcra;that Ixould obfervcV^ecovering

any vital motion. ---^^ '^^^t.-n^^/o f:7/.n^ vif—ii: nsdw Jcj,;

'.' Expenmeftt -4^ - '^'^^^' / 'iidv -

There remains an Experimenr, which I oft'^il jiidged ^5" well more
hopeful! as more noble, if I could procure an opportunity to bring my
deOgn to a tryal,which 1 have found it very difficult to do • neverthe-

lefs I was able to doit once,th0U'gh not fully as J defired , yet notalto^^

gether without iliccefs. ,

'vm*{^>l vlii;t;ii3C jjaK iH

We procured then,andwith muchadoeVfome of thofe 6ddInTe(^s;which-

1 elfewhere cfefcribe, whereof G^i^us have by fome ingenious men been

obferved to be generated about the end of JugfiB ^or beginning of Sep-

temher. Thefe for fome weeks live all together in the water ;
as Tadpoles

do ; fwimming up and down therein, till they are ripe for a transmigra-

tion into-Pyes : which it felf is fo great a Rarity in Nature, as makes

thefe little Creatures recorapcnce to our Curiofity the troublCjthcy of.

ten
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ten give our faces and hands. Suppofmg then that, if I could get fomc
thefe,and include thcm,being of thofe Infers they call AcjnatUia.dind fo

minute as they are,they may live a great while in the Receiver without
Air,and in the mean while attain the Period, which, according to na-
tures courfe,is wont to turn thera^into flyes, which might come forth

winged Creatures into a Medium not furnifhed with common Air, as

thers of their kind enjoy
^
fuppofing, I fay, that thefe Infeds would af-

' ford me fome information about thefe particulars, having upon much
watching met with four or five of them after a fhower of Rain , thae

dropt from a houfe into a veffel laid on purpofe for it, wc included

them with fome of their water into afmall Giafs Receiver,which being

very exadly clofed,we kept in a South- window,where thefe little Crea-

tures continued to fwim up and down for fome few dayes without feem*

ing to be much incommodated by fo unufual an habitation and at the

end of that time,and much about the fame day, they dcvefled the habit

they had5whileft they lived as flfhes/and appeared with their Exuvlst or

caft coats under their feet,ftiewing themfel ves to be perfed Gmts^ that

ftood without finking upon the furface of the water, and difcovered

therafelves to be alive by their motion, when they were excited to it ^

but I could not perceive them to fly in that thin medium ^ to which ina-

bility,whether the vifcolity of the water might contribute, I know not-,

though they lived a pretty while, till hunger or cold deftroyed them.

Some thing in this Experiment may deferve ferious Refledions j which

I cannot fpare time to offer at,

A Digrej]ive Experiment concerning the Expanjton of Blond and other Anl»

mal Juyces,

For fome purpofes, relating partly to Refpiration, and partly to o-

ther Enquiries,! thought fit to endeavour to obtain what information

could be procured,of the Confidence and Difpofition to expand it felf

of and other Animal Liquors In purfuance of which theenfuing

tryals, among others^ were undertaken.

The warm Blood of a Lamb or a Sheep being taken as it was haftily

brought from the Butchers ,where the Fibers had been broken to hinder

the coagulation,was in a wide mouth'd Glafs put into a Receiver, made

ready for it and the pump being early fet on work, the Air was dili-

gently drawn out but the Operation was not aiwaies,efpecially at firf]
^

fo early manifeft,as the Spirituoufnefs of the Liquor made fome exped -

yet this hindered not but after a long expedation,the more fubtle parts

of the Blood would begin to force their way through the more clammy

ones, and feem to boyle in large clufters, fome as big as great Beans or

Nutraeggs ^ and feraetimes, to the wonder of the by-ftanding PhyHti-

ans, the Blood was fo Volatile, and the expanfion fo vehement, that 1t

boyled over the containing Glafs of which, when it was put in.it did

not.by our eftiraate, fill above a quarter.
,
Having alfo included fome

Milk, warm from the Cow in a Cylindrical vcflcl of about four or five

inches high, though the Operator were induced to pump a great while

Y before
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before any intumefcencc appeared in the milk,yet afterwards,wben the

external Air was fully withdrawn, the white liquor began to boyle in a

way that was not fo eafy to dekribe,as plcafant to behold : And this it

did for a pretty while with fo much impetuofjty, that it threw up fevc-

ral parts of itfelf oat of the wide mouthed Glafs that contained it (and

could have contained as much more j though there were not above two
or three ounces of the liquor.

A yet greater difpofition to intumefcence we thought we obfervediti

the (7/2//,which was but fuitable to the vifcofity of the Texture.

A?'o^^',that the two foregoing Experiments were made with an Eye
caft upon the inquiry ,that I thought might be made Whether,and how
far the deftrudive operation of our Enginupon the included Animal,
might be imputed to this, that upon the withdrawing of the Air, befidcs

tlie removal of what the Airs prefencc contributes to life,the little Bub-
bles generated upon the abfencc of the Air in the Bloud,juyces,and foft

parts of the Body,may by their Vaft number, and their confpiring di-

llenfion, variouriy ftreightcn in fome places, and ftretch in others, the
Ve{lels,cfpeciaIJy the fmaller oncs,that convey the Bloud and Nourifti-

ment •, and lo by choaking up fome paffages,and vitiating the figure of
others, difturb or hinder the due circulation of the Bloud? Not to
mention the pains that fuch diftenlions may caufc in fome l^Jerves, and
membranous parts,which by irritating fome of them into Convulfions
may haften the death of Animals, and dcftroy them fooner by occafion of
thit irritation,than they would bedeftroyed by the bare abfence or lofs

of what the Air is necefl'ary to fupply them with. And to fliew, how this

produdion of Bubbles reaches even to very minute parts of the Body,
Ifhalladd.on this occafion (hoping that I have not prevented my felf
on any other,)what may feem fomewhat ftrange,what I once obferved in

a Viper ^(iiriouily tortured in our Exhaufted Receiver, namely that it -had

manifeftly a confpicuous Bubble moving to and fro in the waterifh hu-
mour of one of its Eyes.

Another Digreffive Exferiment belonging to the fame T'itle,

To Oiew,that nofonly the Bloud and Liquors,but alfo the other Soft

parts, even in cold Animals, have Aerial particles latitant in them
^

we took the LjV^-r/ and Heart of ari Eele^ as alfo the Head and Bo-
dy ofanother filh of the fame kind, cut a funder crofle wayes fomewhat
beneath the heart,and putting them into a Receiver,upon the withdraw-
ing of the Air we perceived^ that the Liver did manifeftly fwell , every

way,and that both the upper and lower parts did fo likewife ^ and at the

place where the divifion had been made,there came out in each portion

of the fifh divers Bubbles, fcveral of which feemed to come from the

Medulla Spnalis^at the cavity of the Back- bone,or the adjoyning parts
^

and the External Air being let in,both the portions of the Eelc prefent-

ly (lirunkjfome of the skin fecming to be grown empty or flaccid in each

<pf them.

The
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Ihe XIV. Title;

Ofthe power of AjfuefaBim to enable Animals to hold out mAir:>l'j RarefaCtim

on made unfit for Reffiration^

The p6wer <?/Afluefadion in other Cafes^made me thinks it verjvfell worth trj'

ingwhat tt rfould do in Refpirationi AkA the rather^hecatofe Iprefunedjt might
prove an Experiment ofgood ufe^ifwe fljould difcover^ihat by h gr^tdual acet^om

mance an Animal maj be brought to live^either in a much thinner Air^ or much
longer in the fame Air^ than atJirfi he couid, But in regard that to make fnch a

Tryal perfpicuouflj enough^the opamj of the Bladder made ufe of in the former
TitIc,T?'^J like to be an Impediment^ I devifed another way to obviate that Incon*

venience^ which mayJ hope ^ be competently underflood^bj theheedfullpernfal of
thefollowing Trjals,

Experiment i.

We included in a round Violl with a wide ncck^Cthe whole Glafs being ca*

pable of containing about 8 ounces of Water) a young and fmali M?///f, and

then tycd ftrongly upon the upper part of the Glaffcs neck a fine thin bladder^

out of which ihe Air had been carefully exprefled, and then con^^eycd this

Phantaftical Vcflel into a middle fized Receiver, in which we alfo placed s

Mercurial Gage (adjufted by our elfewhere mentioned flandard^ ) This done^

the Air wa» by degrees pumped out,iill it appeared by the Gsge, that there

retnained bue a fourih part in the external Receiver (as for dillindions fake I

cali it
i ) whereupon ihe Air in tht internal Receiver cxpsnding it fclf,

^appeared to have blown the Bladder almoft halffull,and the Mouf^ fecming vc-

Ty ill at cafe by his Lcaping,and othcrwlfe endeavouring to pafs out at the neck

of his iineafy Prifofij we did, for fear the over thin Air would difpatch

him 3 let^ the Air flow into the externaliReceiver,whereby the bladder beir g
coroprefTcd, and ihe Air in the Violi reduced to its former dcniityj the little

Animal qciickly recovered*

Experiment 2«

A while afcer^without removing the biadd€r,the Eiperimcnt was repeated,

«nd the Air by the help of the Qsge was reduced to its former degree of Ra-
rcfadion,and the Moufe , after fome fruiilefs endeavours to get out of the

GlafSjWas kept in that thin Air for full 4 minutes ; at the end of which he ap-

peared fo fitk,that>to prevent his dying immediately, we removed the Exte'-.

nal,and took out the Internal Receiver^ Whereupon^ though he recovered,

yet 'twas not without much difficuhy, being unable to (land any longer upon

his fecc,and for a great while after continued manifeftly trembling.

Experiment 3,

But having fufTered him to reft a reafonable fpace of time, prefoming that

ialfuefad on hadaccuftomcd him to greater hardftiips, weconveycd h m again

into the external Receivcr^and having brought the Air to the former d gree

of ExpanHon^we were able tokeephira there for a full quarter of an hour
;

though the external Receiver did not at all confiderably leak - as appeared

both by the Mercurial Gage^and by the continuing diftenlion of the Bladder^

And 'ti'i worth notirgjThatjtill near the latter end of the quarter of an hour^

notonly the Ammaidid fcarce at all appear d)ftreflcd, remaining Hill very

Y 2 quiets
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quiet ; bat,which i$ more,whereas.when he was pit in,the tremblingf former*

ly mentioned were yet cipon him and concinoed fo for feme time
; yet after-

wardsin fpighc of the Expanfion of the Air he was then in, they Icfc him early

enough And when ihs Internal Receiver was taken oat, he did not only reco-

ver from h s fainting fit fooncr then before • bac cfcapcd thafc fubfequent

tremblings we have mentioned.

Exferiment 4»
fncouraged by this fuccefs,afcer we allowed him fome time to recolleft bif

' ft eng h.we reconveyed him and the odd vefTcl, whe einhe was inclade4> into

the former Receiver^and pumped out the Air, till the Mercury in the Gage
was not only drawn down as low as formerly ; but near half an Inch lower,
that there the Air ra gh be yet furth!r expanded, than hitherto it bad been*

And tho'jgh this d'd at firftfeem to difcompofe our little Bcaft- yet after a

while hegrcw very qQier,and conun»:ed fo for a full quarter of an hour.-when,
being defir ius to try what operation a further Rarefadion of the Air would
have upon him,we caafeJ three EifuAioni mo'-e to be made by the Pump, be-

fore we difeovered him to be in manifcft danger, ( at which time the Bladder

appeared much fuller then before
^ ) but then we were obliged to let the Air

into^the outward Receiver
; whereupon the Moafe was more fpeediiy rcvi-

ved then one would have fufpedcd»

And thefe tryals of the Power of Aff efadion feemcJ the more confider.

able,becaufe the Air^tn wh ch ihe Moufe had all thii while lived,had been clog-

ged and infcded with the escrcmentitious Etti wi'ims of his Body . for 'twas

the fame all alorg,wc hav ng purpofely forborn to t^^keoff the Bladder, whofc
regular Tntun efcencies and fbnnkingsfufficiencly mamfefted, that the vcffel,

whereof 'twas a part, did not leak

P O S t S C R I F
Though thefuccefs of the recited Experiments is very promijtng % jet a fnb'

feq^ent Trjal or two^evh fe particularities are flipt out ofmy memory^ oblige me^

in point of Candour ^to declare^ thatyforfurtherfatisfa^ion^ the Tryals cf the

pow r of Accuflomance in reference to Air nn^tfor Refpiratian^ onght to be both

reiterated^and to be made in differing forts ofAnimals,

The XV» Title*

Some Experiments Jhewlng^that Air^become unfitfor Refpiration^ myretalft

its wonted preffnre^

Experiment i.

We took a Moufe ofan ordinary fize and having fnot without fome diffi^

culty) conveyed him into an 0«^all Glafsjfitted with a fomewhat long and con-

>^ fiderably broad neck, which we h id provided, that it might be wide enough

toadmita Moufcin fpight of his ftruggling. We conveyed in after him a

Mercurial Gage^in wh ch we had diligently obfervcd and marked the Station

ofthe Vercury,and which was fo faftned to a Wire reaching to the bottom of

the Oval Glafs, that the Gage,remainingin the neck^was not in danger to be

broken by the motions of the Moufe in the Oval part .* The upper part of the

long ne(k of the Glafi wa?, notwithftarding the wldcnefs of it, hermetically

fe^icd by the help ofa Lamp aad a pair of B eilows,that we might be fure, that



the iroprifoned Aniraal,Chou!d breath no other Air, then that which Blka ti^

Receiy«r at the time when it was nipped up This done,the Moufe was watched

from time to titncjand though by rcafon of the largenefs of the VefTel in com-

parifon of fo fmali an Animai,h€ feemed to me rather drooping then very near

death at the end of the fecond hoar
;
yet coming to look upon him about half

an hour aftcr,he was judged by the Spedators quite dead,notwi£hRanding our

fhaking of the Veffd to rouze him up» This made mecaft my eyes «pon the

Gage,whereinI could not perceive any fenfiblechangeof the Mercuries Sta=-

tion.Bot being unwilling to give over the Moufe without trying what ifrcfii Air

would do to recover him^ I caufed ihc fealcd part of the GUfs to 1>€ broken off/

and,notwithftanding that bis continuing toappear dead increafed the confidence

of thofe that thoughe bim fo,I obtained after a while forne faint tokens of lift ^

though ! am not furejthat they would have continued in a Vcffel where th^

Air was fo clogged and infedei,if it had not been that frefh A ir was frequcnt-l

ly blown in by a pairx)f Bellows,whofe nofe was inferred into the neck of rhc

Glafs.This frefh.Air feemed evidentlythough but flowly ,t6 revive the gifpiog

Animal^whom r would nofjoor could not conycni teke mt of the Glafg,

till he had gained ftrength efaoogh to fhakc ufe of his LfJggs ^ after whii h with-

out breaking of the Glaft (which I was loath to loofe,^ then no other of

the kind) w topkhui)^^ qiiiekly able togo upanddown. Af-

ter which feryice,and anot hadrojade witb him,which beloiigi not

to this pl?ice,v;^ fct him^^

'

" ' £xperlment 2r
Suchan Exgentnent as the fornier we made with like faccefe npqnafmafl

Bkd included >0i/hh a Caie^m a Receiver holding.about a quart of Wntr. The
Bird ill abouthalf an hour appearel to be (ick and drooping, and the fain tnefs

and difficulty ofbreathing increafedfor about two hours and an half after

that, at which time the A nimal dyed,the G?g" being not fenfibly altered,^nlefs

perhaps the Mercury appeared to be impelled i3p a little thougln higbi^r than k
was when put in ^ which yet luight well enough proceed from foras acciienial

caufc.

'Experiment 3.

To fatisfie fome carious perfons ; that it is not want CoUnefsi bat fome^

thing elfe in the included Air,that makes it deOroy the Birds that are pent up

in it,and by the hot Exhalations that fleam from iheir bodiei may be fuppoftd

to ovcrwarm it,we made the following Ex perimenc.

In a GUfs- VioljCapacioas enough to hold about 3 quarts ofwater , we not

aniy induded.but for greater accuracy hermetically fealed.up a fmall Bird, and

found, that in a few minutes he bsgan to be (ick and pant ^ which Symptoms I

fiifFered to continue and encreafe againft the mind ofa learned by ftander,(who
thought the Animal would not hold out fo long,) till they had lafted juft halfan

hour; at which time having provided a vcffel of water with ^4/ ^moW^c ;^

newly put into ir^to rcfrigerat it 3 (according to the way 1 clfewhere publifh-

cd J
) and the liquor thus made exceeding cold, fomewhat to the wonder of

thofe that feir it j the Viol with the fick Bird was immerfei in it and kept there

in that condition for 6 minutes ; and yei it did not appear^ in the
j
adgment of



the By-fl:anders,t!iat ttic gr^at refrigeratidh; ttiat itiuft be this #ay pro-
cured to the imprifoned Air,did fcnQbly revive or refrefh the drooping
AnimaljWho manifcftly continued to pant exceedingly as before, and»

as fome affirmed,raore ^ So that this remedy proving InefFedual, the vi-

ol was removed out of the water,and the Bird foraetimc after did, as I

foretold,make many ftrains to Vomit (though flie brought up little)

followed by Evacuations downward,bef6rc Ihe quite expired,which Ihe

did within aminutc or twd of a juU Jioufy after the beginning of her
imprifbnmcnt.

o jm ^;.^

If I had been able ( Whicfi t was not) to procure more Birds, I

would willingly haVe prpftcuted this Eicpcridiertt by fe vera! other not
unhopeful! tryais j which for want of Subjects I was fain to leave only
defigned.

:^ht XVI. Title.

Ofthe HjeoftheAir to elevate the Sttmsdf tbil^sl

IntheDigreffiofiaboutRefpirationannexttothe4ithof our Thyfi-

co-mechamcal Experiments formerly publiihed, it ispropofed as one of
the confiderable ufes ofthe Air in Refpiration, that, being drawn into

theLungSjit fcryes to carry off with it, when 'tis breathed out again,

the Recreraentitious fteams that are feparated frohl the rtiafs of Blood
in its Paffage through the Ltings : from which fuliginous Excrements if

the Blood were not continually freed by the help of the Air,after nature

had been accuftomed to that way of difcharging them, their ftay in the

body might have very great and deftrudive Operations on it»

For thellluftration of thisufe pfttieAir,^! (hall now fubjQyne the

following Experiment.
,

^ ^''/^.

.

We made by diftillation a blood-red Liquor, which chiefly confined

of fuch Saline and Spirituous particles, as may be obtained from the

Mafs of Blood in humane Bodies This Liquor is of fuch a Nature,that

if a Glafs Viol, about half filled with it^be kept weirftop*d, the red li-

quor will reft as quietly as any ordinary one, without fending up any
fmoak^r vifible Exhalation But if the Viol be unftopped fo, that the

external Air-^e permitted to come in, and touch the Surface of the Li-

quor ,within a qi^arter of a minute or lefs, there will,upon this Contad,
be elevated a copious white fmoak,which will not only fill the upper part

of the Glafs,but plentifully pafs out into the open Air, till the Viol be

again flopped. /
My purpofe in this Traft to forbeare fidings in Controverfies, keeps

mt from taking notice of the fpeculations fuggefted by fome of tlic Phce-

nomena of this Liquor ^ which yet I thought I might lawfully mention,

as far as I have done it, becaufe it but adventures upon giving one of

the Ufes rather of the Air^then immediately of Refpiration it felf ^ and

is brought but to illuftratc what I have not found denied by any, though

confidered by very few namely, the office of the Air to carry off in

Expiration the fuliginous fteams of the Lungs. For,in our Experiment

we manifeftly fee, that the very Contaft of the Air may give the Coy-
puf&les
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pufcles of moift bodies 3 peculiar Volatility,or facility to emerge in the

form of SteamsJ know, there are fome Corrofive Spirits,as in Nitre and
Salt, fimple, or compounded of them, thar^when they are very ftrong;

emit for a. while raanifeft fumes b|Lit the difference of thofe Liquors,

^nd their inferiority to our red Spirit,in the Capacity of fmoaking Li-
quors,might eafily enough be manifefted,it it were judged proper in this

plat e, vhere it may fuffice,tG take notice of thefe two things : The w
is^jTKat: when the Viol has lain flopped and quiet a competent time, the

«pper half of it will appear deftitute of fumes,of which the Air, it feems,

wiy imbibe,and confcantly retain to a certain moderate quantity,which
may give fome light towards the Reafon^Why the fame Air,which will

be quite clogged with fleam5,will not long ferve for llefpiration, which
requires frequent fupplies of frelli Air The other is.That if the unftop'^d

Viol were placed in our Vdcmm.k would not emit any vilible ftearas at

all, nor fo much as to appear in the upper part of the Glafs it felf that

held the Liquor whereas,when the Air was by degrees reftored at the

ilopcock^wichout moving the Receiver it felf,to avoid injuring its ciofc-

nefs, ^he returning Air would prefently raife the fumes, firft into the

vacant f,ar^ <>f tlie yiol,whence they would afcend into the Capacity of
the Receiver • and likewife,when the Air, that was requifite to fuppoic
them,was pumped out, they ajfo accompanied it,as their unpleafant fmell

.cv:inced,and the red Spirit,though it remained unllopped, emitted no
-Hiore fumes till the new Air was let in.

sGnewy conapare with this Liquor ano,therSmoakingor^e,mentioned

:^n the 2,91^ of the firft publiflied Pneumatical Experiments,where an Ex-
periment is related of itjthat has foraethin^ in common with this \ and
.may fo far ferve to confirra what is now delivered , as this alfo has

fome things additional to that: Befides that that Liquor being made with
Ingredients Corrorive,and of a bad name among Chymifts themfelves,

xhe fumes,^that proceed from it,may fright many from daring to meddle
^.with it r whereas this our red Spirit lias been found potently raedici»

nal for fome diftempers of the Lungs by a Dr. of Phyfick^, whom 1 defired

TO try it. The other Phoenomena of this Liquor I lhall not flay to de-

scribe as nOt belonging to this place, and the Liquor it feJf with very
ii^cle yariati(>;nI haveiH the Hij^ory of Colmrs communicated*.

The XVII. Title.

Ofthehng continuance »fa Slow-wormvrwi ^ l^ttA alive in theVacmm^
made by our Engine

In the often cited digreffion aboutRefpiration,there is mention made
of the great Vivacioufnefs of Hmfe-Snails as they call them , and how
little operation the withdrawing of the Air had upon them in compari-
fon of what *tis wont to have on other Animals. I /liall now add by way
of Confirmation,that I made Tryal upon ordinary Tvhite Snails withoh't

whereof two of differing iizes (the biggefl about an Inch and a

half, and the other about an Inch in length) were included inafmall

portable Recciver^which beiitg carefully esjhaufted, and fccured againfl
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tbe Rcturn^f the Air,was attentively confidered by mc, prefently after

*twas removed from the Engine whereby it was eafy to difcern, that

both the Snails thruH: out and retrad:ed their Horns (as they are com-
nionly called^ at pleafure,though their Bodies had in the fofter places

pretty (lore of newly generated Bubbles flicking to them: but though
they did not ioofe their motion near fo foon, as other Animals were in

our Vacuum wont to do
^
yet coming to look on them after fome hours,

they appeared raovclefs and very tumid, and at the end of 12 hours the

inward parts of their bodies feemed to be almoft vanifhed, and they

feemed to be but a couple of fmall fuIl-bJown Bladders • and on the let-

ting in of the Air they immediately fo ftirunk, as ifthe Bladders having
been prickM,the receding Air had left behind it nothing but skins nor
did either of the iSnails afterwards, though kept many hours, give any
fignsoflife.

Upon a fuppofition that the cold, and clammy Conftitution of Snails

might be a main caufe of their being able to endure the abfence of the

Air fo well, I thought it worth Tryal, whether Efts and Leeches might
not yet be piore able to continue in our Vacuum then a Snail and ac-

cordiagly fome Experiments were made perfuant to that Curiofity ^ the

moft fully rcgiftred whereof are thefe that follow.

Experiment i. ,'

We included in a Receiver, whofe Globular part was about the big-

nefs of a large Orangc,one of that fort of Animals, that they vulgarly

\ cd^l\Efts I having withdrawn,but not follicitoufly, the Air, and fecured

;the veffel againft the unpermitted return of it, we kept him there about
'^8 hours,during all which time he continued alive, but appeared fomc-

what fwelled in his belly his under-chap moving the very firft night,

but not the day and night foIlowing.By opening the Receiver at length

under water^we perceived,that about half the Air had been drawn out. As
foon as the water was impelled into the Glafs, the Animal , that was be-

fore duji and torpid,feemcd,by very nimble and extravagant motions,

to be ftrangely revived, \' Y}
' Experiment 2.

We took ^ Leech,xh2it was of a moderate bignefs,or fomewhat fhort of

jt,and having included it together with fome water in a portable Re-
ceiver, that was guefled to be capable of holding about 10 or 12 ounces

of that liquor • the Air was pumped out after the lifual manner,and the

Receiver being removed to a lightfomc place, wc obferved, as wcexpe-

ded,that,the Leech keeping her felf under water, there emerged from

divers parts of her Body ftore of Bubbles, fome of thera ina difperfed
' way,but others in Rows or Files, if I may fo fpeak^that feemed to coitie

f'rom determinate points. Though this Produdion of Bubbles lafted a

pretty while, yet the Leech did fiot fecm to be very much difcorapofed

by her prefent condition This done we difpofed of the Receiver, which

was well fecured from the ingrefs of the outward Air, into a quiet place
,

where we daily vifited it once at ieaft,or oftner,as there was occafion
^
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%nd found the Leech foraewhat faftened by her tail to that pare of the

Glafs that was under water, and fometimes wandring about that part»

which was quite above water ^ and ftill,when we endeavoured to excite

her, (lie quickly manifefted her felf to be alive : And indeed (which will

be thought ftrangej appeared fo lively after the full expiration of five

natural days,thac expeding fomething might have happened to the Re-
ceiver, and thereupon refolving to try how ftanch it had continued, I

opened it under water, by which means the outward Air impelled in fo

much of that Liquor,thatI was fatisfied, the Receiver was immediately

before as well exhaufted^as others are wont to be ia our Pneumatical Ex-
periments.

The XVIIL title.

Ofwhat happened tofome Creeping InfeEls In onr Vacuum.
Notwithftanding the great Variety of Reptills, that Nature does aL

moft every where produce
^
yet the inconvenient time and place,where-»

in the following Tryals were made,fuppiyedme with fo few, that about

thefe Animals I find among ray Adverfaria no more then the enfuing

Notes.

Experiment i.

V/e took five or fix Caterpillars of the fame fort j but I could not tell

to what ultimate fpeci'es the Writers about Infeds referred them. Thefe

being put into a fcparable Receiver of a moderate fize, had the Air

drawn away from them,and carefully kept from returning.But notwith-

ftanding this deprivation of Air, I found them,about an hour after, mo-
ving to and fro in the Receiver and even above two hours after that,

I could by fliaking the Velfel, excite in them fome motions, that I did

not fufped to be Convulfive. But looking upon them again fometimc
before I was to goto bed (which may be was about lo hours after they

were firlt included ) they feemed to be quite dead, and, though the Air

were forthwith reftored to them, they continued to appear fo, tilll

went to Bed yct,for Reafons elfewhere expreffedj thought fit to try,

whether time might not at length recover chera, and leaving them all

night in the Receiver,! found the next day, that 3,if not 4 of them,were
perfedly alive.

Experiment 2.

We took from an hedge a branch, that had a large Cobwebb of Ca»
terpillars in it,and having divided itinto two parts, we put them into

like Receivers, and in one of them fliut up the Caterpillars together

with the Air,which from the other was exhaufted. The event was. That
in that which had the Air,the little and difficultly vifible Infeds, after a

fmall time,appeared to move up and down as before, and fo continued

to do for a day or two ^ after which, other occafions made the Experi-

ment to be negleded : whereas that Glafs whence the Air had been

drawn oat,and continued kept out, fiiewed after a very little while no
motion that we could perceive. But to try, Whether Caterpillars may
continue fo far alive ia our Vacunm all the winter, as the next Spring

Z .or
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er Suromer to proceed in the tranfmigration to a Butterfly, i% a Tryal

that we have but begun^and therefore rauft not pretend to fay any thing

about its Event.
The XIX. Title.

Ofthe Phoenomena fi4ggefledby Winged Infefts in our Vacuum,

When ouif Phylico-mcchanical Experiments were difpatched to the

Prels, the inconvenient feafon of the year,and the difficulty of making
theReceivers,! then employed, to keep out theAir for any long time,hin-

dered me from then publifliing above a Tryal or two of what would hap-

pen to winged Infers in our Vacuum. But afterwards being provided of

more commodious Vefl'ells,! thought fit at feveral times to repair that

OmiHion by various Attempts,where of the chief cnfue.

Experiment I»

There were taken 4 middle-fiz'd Flejh-flies^ which having their heads

cut off were inclofedin a Portable Receiver, furnlflied

Movemh. xith with 3 pretty large Pipe and a Bubble at the end. As foon
about 8 a Qloc\ as the Receiver was Exhaufted, thofe Flies loft their mo*
M night, ^'^^^ (which was not briik before-, ) an hour or two after,

I approached them to the fire, which reftored not their

Motion to them (but as to one of them I fufpeded it had a Languid mo-
tion for a while

j } wherefore 1 let in the Air upon them, after which in

a very fhort time (though not immediately) they began one after ano-

ther to move their Leggs,and one or two of them to walk •, and having

kept them all night in a warm place, when I fent one the next morning
to try, if they woiil lraanifeft any motion, he told me, that for a while

they did,though,whenI afterward rife my felf, I could not perceive any
motion in them.

Exferment 2»

About Noon we clofed up divers ordinary P/>V/,and a Bee or TVaff ^ all

which, when the Air was fully withdrawn, lay as dead, fave

S^ipt, II th. that for a very few minutes fome of them had Convulfive mo-
tions in their Leggs. They continued in this ftate48 hour^,

after which the Air was let in upon them, and not producing any
figns of Life in them,they were laid in the Meridian Sun,but not any of

them feem'd in any degree to recover.

Experiment 3.

We put a great //^y^-^ into a very fmall portable Receiver, where
at firft it appeared to be very brisk and lively, but as foon

3ikf,t^<f iith. as the Air was drawn out, fell on his back andfeemedto
have Convulfive motions in her feet and Prohofcis • from

whence fhe prefently recovered upon the letting in of the Air •, which
being drawnput again, ftie lay as dead : but a while after, (within a

quarter,or half an hour) I perceived,that upon Diaking the Receiver,fte

Itirrcd up and down, (but faintly.) This was done pretty late yefter*

night, fince whence I had not occafion to look on the Glafs, till this

night after Supper, when I found the fly not (whileft I flayed to endea-

vour
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votrr it) to be recovered either by warmtli>0r letting in the Air. A tvhile

after this Note w2ls written, this Fiy recovered-,and being next morning
fealedup again in that Glafs,and kept 48 hours, though over the Chim-
ney, died for good and ail.

Experiment 4.

We took a large Grafs-hoppery whofe Body, befides the Horns and
LirabSjWas about an Inch in length, and of a great thicknefs in Propor-
tion to that length:this we conveyed into a Portable Receiver of an O-
val form,and capable of holding(by our guefs)about a Pint of water and
more,and having afterwards puraped out the Air,till by the Gage it ap»

peared to have been pretty well drawn out,we took care, no Air lliould

reenter to di'lurb the Experiment. The fuccefs whereof was this : Firft,

Thoughjbefore the Exhauftion of the Air was begun,the Gralhopper was
ftirring, and lively,and continued fo for a while after the beginning of
the Operation yet when the Air began to be confiderably rarified, he

appeared to be very ill at eafe,and feeraed to fweat out of the Abdomen
many little drops of Liquor,which being united trickled down the Glafs

like a little ftrcam, which made at the Bottom a fmall Pool of clear Li»

quor,amounting to near a quarter of a Spoonful, and by that time the

Receiver was ready to be taken off, the Gralhopper was fallen upon his

back^andlay as dead. Secondly, Though having a little after laid the

Glafs in a South window, on which the Sun then lhone,I perceived fome
flow motions in the Thorax, as if he drained to fetch breath yet I was
not fure they were not Convuliivc motions, and what ever they were,
they la/ted but a while, and then the Animal appeared to be quite dead,

and to continue fo for three hours from the removal of the Receiver,

Thirdly, that time being expired,the Glafs was opened and the Air let

in upon him, notwithftanding which there appeared no Ggn at all of
Life ^ but imagining there might be fome time requifite to recover^ him
out of fo deep a fwoon,I let the Glafs reft in a convenient Poflure, that

the water that came from him might not endanger himjfor a quarter or
half an hour,and though I then perceived no ligns of Life

,
yet being

defirous toperfuethe Trya I yet further, Icaufedhira to be carried into

a Sunlhiny place,where the Beams of a declining Sun prefently began
to make him ftir his Limbs, and in a Ihort time brought him perfcdly to

Life again.

Experiment 5«

We took one of thofey^/w;^^ Beetles they cM Roje- Flies, and having
included it in a very fmall round Receiver, which we ex-

haufted,and though he that attended the Engine, affirmed, jpriUh isth»

it ftrugled much whileft the Air was withdrawing,yet^re-
fently after,! could perceive but little motion (and part of that feemed

almoft ConvuUive) and afterward going abroad, and not returning to

look on the Glafs till about 6 hours after, the Fly feemed quite dead,

and difcovered not any motion u-pon that of the Glafs, And within

about an hourafter^ though I let tlie Air ruih in yet no fignof Life

Z 2 enfued
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<infued',ncitber immediately, nor for a pretty while after. So that fufpc-

^ijig the iiy to be really dead, and yet not refolutcly concluding it

,

though I would then wait no longer
,
yet three or four hours after

(
vi^^,

about lo of the Clock at night ) I returned to the Receiver, and found
the lively enough. Whereupon 1 caufed the Giafs to be again

cxhauClcd,and lecured from the Ingrcfs of the Air,during which time the

Animal feemcd to be much difquieted by what was done to it-,, but did

not loofe its motion before I went to bed, which was foon after.

Experiment 6.

About Bmterfliesl remember I made feveral Tryals , moft of which
chanced to be loft but thus much 1 very well remember, that having

obferved them not only to live but to move longer then was expeded, I

chofe to include divers of them in Receivers fomewhat large, efpecially

that I might fee,whether in fo thin a Medium fomc or other of them, by

the help of their large wings, \vould be able to fly. But though, whilelt

the Air continued in the Glafles, they flew adively as well as freely up
and down • and though after the Exhauftion of the Air,they continued

to live and were not movelefs
;
nay though at the bottom of the Recei-

ver they would even move their wings and a little flutter, yet I could

not perceive any of them to fly,by which I mean, perform any progref-

five motion fupported by the Medium only. And by frequently inverting

the Receiver (which I took care fliould be pretty long to let them fall

from one extream to the other, )they would fall like dead Animals with-

out difplaying their wings though juft as they came to touch the Bot--

tora,fome of them would fometimes fcem to make fome ufeof them, but

not enough to fuftain themfelves,or to keep their falls from being rude

enough.
The XX. Title.

Ofthe neceffity of Air to the motion offuchfma/i Creatures^ ^ Ants and even

Mites themfelves,

in the Experiments hitherto mentioned^the Animals ^on which the Tryals have

been made yWere divers of them of a moderate Bnlk^-^ and others ofthem y
though

fma'l^yet not of theleaft fizzes that Nature afforded us. Wherefore I thought fit

to annex the following Experiments, wherein I defigned to examine^Whether even

thofe minute forts of Animals^ whofe hulk^is thought the moft contemptible, have

not^as well as the greater^need of the Air^ ifnot to make them live , yet at leafi

to enable them to move.

A pretty number of were included in a fmall Portable Receiver

exhaufted yefterday about noon ; Between 6 and 7 in the Afternoon

they feemed to be all quite dead,and the rather,becaufe,though they were

very lively juft before they were fealed up, running briskly up ana down
the Bubble they were in yet they grew almoft movelefs as foon as the

^ir was cxbauiled and a little while after appeared more fo : though

1 then fufpeded more then 1 fmce did, that they were much inconveni-

enced by ibme fmall glutinous fubftance that feemed to have got into

the fmall Receiver from the Vapours of the Cement. When I looked on
them
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them at the the time lately mentioned, i opened the Glafs,. whereupon
the Air ruflied in ^ but no fign of Life appeared for a great while in any
of thQ Ants : but looking upon them this morning about 9 a Clocks I

found many of them alive and moving to and fro.

It isfaidiy Naturalifts upon the Authority of Ariflotlc,^to the Animal^ the

Greeks call ««^e*,^ the minutefi ofLiving Creatures. But thofe ofthis fort heino-

very haird^ if at dl^to he met with here^ I thought fit to make fome Experiments

upon the leafi of the Terreftrial Animals I could procure^ and try, -whether or no

Mites themfelves^which are reputed hut Living Points , and not to he taken no^

t'ce ofhy the naked Eye to he living ^hut hy motions yfhich even an attentive one can

fcarce difcover^fiandin need of the Air efpecially hecaufe^ in cafe they do ^ u
mayfuggefl to hsfome odd Reflexions upon the ftrange fuhtlety and minutenefs of
the Aerialparticles^whieh muft he capahle offlowing in and paffing out at the in-

vijihle and almoft in-imaginahlefnall pores and other cavities of the parts of an
Animal^vphofe entire hody is reputed hut a Phyfical point.

We conveyed then a pretty number of ^/>(fj,togcther with the moul-
dy Cheefe^they were bred in to nourilh them,into 3 or 4 Portable Re-
ceivers ("which were all of them very fmaljJ not much differing in lize.

From all of thefe,fave one,we withcfrew the Air ^ and then, making ufe

ofour peculiar contrivance to hinder its returnjWe took them one after

another from the Engin, and laid them by,for further obfervation. That
one^ which I took notice that we had referved, and in which, to obferve

the difFerence,we thought fit to leave the Air,wasfealed at a Lamp-fur-
nace after the ufual manner ofnipping up Glalles there. This dune,there

remained nothing but to obferve the Event of our Tryals, which affor-

ded us the enfuing Fhosnomena
;

1. Thofe Mites, that were inclofed in the fmall Glafs that never came
near the Engin,continued alive and able to walk up and down for above

a full weekjafter they had been put in, and poiiibiy would have continu-

ed much longer, if the Glafshad not been accidentally broken,

2. As foon as ever one of the Receivers was removed from the En-
gin, I looked with great attention upon it •, and though juft before the

withdrawing of the Air the Mites were feen to move up and down in

it ^
yet within a few minutes after the Receiver was appLyed to the En-

gin, I could difcern in them no Life at all, nor was any perceived by

fome younger Eyes then mine,whereunto I expofed them. Nay by the

help of a double Convex-glafsCthat was fo fet in a frame as to ferve me
as a Microfcope on fuch occalions) I was not able to fee any of them flir

up and down. Nor was any motion taken notice of in the other fmall

Receiver of likebignefs and fliape with mine,by them that had exhaufted

it of Air. And my occalions not permitting me to attend the obfervati-

on any longer in the place where 'twas made,I took the Receiver, 1 had

fo attentively confide r'd my ielf, along with me in the Coach, and ha-

ving occafion to make fome ftay about an hour after, I looked upon it

attentively again,but could not perceive any of the Alites to flirr ^ and

the like unfuccefsfull obiervacion I made when I had a conveniency 2
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or 5 hours after that. And the place I did it in being one,whereI thought

my fclf ag it were at home, I firft let in the Air, to try if the Mites were
not quite dead,and though neither upon its rurtiing in, nor during my
flay there, I could perceive any of them to ftir yet I left the Receiver
unRopt as it was in the Window, upon a fufpition that the Air might
not be able to produce its operation upon them in a /hort time.

3. And therefore parting by the fame place about 2^ or 3 daycs after,

I called in to look upon my Receiver, and found a number of my little

Animals revived, as an attentive Eye might eafily perceive by the mo-
tion of certain little white fpefts, when it was helped to obferve it by
little marks, I made on the outfide of the GUfs (which was purpofely
chofen thinn and clear) near this or that Mite,with a Diamond i>y the

approach to,or Recefs from which Marks,the progreffive motion became
(perhaps within a minute j plainly difcoverable,efpeciaIly if vre ufed tb€
following Expedient, (w^ich I found the bell: of thofe I try'd,) namely,
That,when the Eye perceived little white fpecks that looked like Mites,
theReceiver fhould be fo turned and returned, that the bellies and feet

of thofe little Creatures were uppermoft, notwithftanding which they
would not eafily drop down,but continue their motion ^ which fpecks
being made upon the Concave furface of the thin Glafs it felf (to which
you may approach your Eye as much as you pleafeJarc thereby rendred
much more eafily vifible. But,this being only intimated upon the By, I

proceed to take noticc,thatin the newly mentioned Receiver the Mites
didjby ftirring up and down,continue to appear alive for 2 or 3 daycs
after,if not longer. I fliould not, I confefs, have thought it ridiculous
to fufped,that the Mites,which at firft lof} their motion,did at laft real-

ly dye,and that thofe,I after faw ftirring up and down ,were others new-
ly generated in the included mouldy Cheefe : But I was not apt to
think this fufpicion probable not only becaufe of the extream difficul-

ty ofmaking any living Creature to be generated in Vacuo Boyliam^ but
becaufe it did not fcem agreeable to what I elfewhere noted about the
way and time of thePropagation of Mites,whofeEggsI have divers times
obferved with pkafure,that at a feafon of the year, that was not favou-
rable (for thefe things happened in a cold Marchy) newly generated
Mites Ihould in 2 or 3 dayes grow up to their juft bignefs,which feveral
of thofe,we obferved, feemed to have attained.

4. But becaufe it doth not by the third Phoenomenon appear. Whether
or no, in cafe our Mites had been kept in a movelefs ftati for a much
confiderablerj time then 3 or 4hours,they would have been recoverable
by the admiflion of the Air I fliall add,to fatisfy that doubt, That one
of the Portable Receivers above-mentioned, being exhauiled and care-
fully fccured from the regrefs of the Air, was kept from Munday morn-
ing to Tburfday morning ; after all which time, our attentive Eyes be-

ing unable to difcover any figns of L ife among the included Mites, the

Air was let in upon them,and,after no long time, had fuch an operati-

on upon them, that both I and otihcrs could plainly fee them creep up
and down in the Glaffes again* An
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An Accompt cfTrvo Books*

U tKACTS written, hy the Hommahk R.OBEKT BOYLJE, akut the <7 0SM /-
€JL ^u^ahties of things the temperature of the S 1) B - 1E R.jR. A JSL E A L and
SV B-M A R,fNE Kegtms ; and the B 0 TTOM of the Sea % together with an hi'

troduaidntothe HlStOKT of FAKricVlAR, ,^«//r/w,Oxford,id 70. m 8°.

rp'He main Deiign of the Noble Author in thefe as well as his other

PhyHcal writings, is, to provide flill more and more Materials for

the Hiftory of Nature. He prefixes to thefe Trads an Introdudion to

iht Hiflory ofparticukr ^^aImeSj2ihQr he hnh ^\rQ2LdY given us an Ex-
cellent Account both of the Nature, and of the Origine of Qualities in

general. Kvii. intending now, to proceed to Qualities in particular^ and to

con/jder,How far the manner whereby they are produced, and thofe o-
ther I^hosnomena ofthem, that may upon occafion be taken notice of,

will accord with,and, by doing fo, confirm the Dodrine hitherto pro-
pofcd by him • and whether they will not (at leaft) much better comport
with Z^^f,than the Opinions either of the Perlpatetick^ ^or the ChymiHs.

Bt^t before he defcends to mention any of thefe Particular Qualitie?,

he thinJcs it worth while to confidcr fome Scruples about the Corpufcula-

rian Docftrine touching Qualities, which unlefs they be removed, may
not a little prejudice the reception of a good part of what he purpofes
to deliver about particular C^alities.

Of thefe difficulties he infifts chiefly upon that Grand one, which im-
ports,that 'tis incredible, that fo great a Variety of Qualities, as we
adually find to be in Natu**ai Bodies, /liould fpring from Principles fo

few in number as two, and fo firaple, as Matter and Local Motion : And
here be endeavours to l]iow,not only, that the other Cathoiick AfFedi-
ons of Matter are manifeftly deducible from Local Motion • but alfo,that

thefe Principles,being varioufly aflbciated, are fo fruitfull, that a Vai^
number of Qualities, a:nd other Phcenomena of Nature may refult from
them.

In the Trad of the Syfiematical or Cofmlcal ^Jfalities,hc makcth it out.

That in eflimating the Qualities of Natural Bodies, we are not only to

confider the power, any particular one hath of ading upon, or the ca-

pacity it hath of fuffering from fuch and fuch particular Bodies • but
alfo that there may be fome Attributes,which may belong to this or than

Body, and divers alterationsjto which it may be lyaWe upon the account
Of a Syfteme fo conftituted as our Vv%rid is ^ whofe Fabrick is fuch,that

there may be divers-unheeded Agents,which,by unperceived mean--,may

have great operations upon the Body we confider^and work fuch changes

in it, and enable it to work fuch changes on other Bodies, as are rather

to be afcribed to fome un-obferved Agents, than to thofe other Bodies,

with which the Body propofed is taken notice to have to do.

To this is fubjoyned an Appendix touching Cofmkd Stifpicions. For, the

Author confidering, that the World i-s a Subjed fo vaft.that not only all

demonftrable Truths, which may be difcovcred concerning it, may be

look't upon as important,but even CmjeUures and Suppojttions themfelves

that relate to it in gener^il, may deferve not to be altogether palfed by

in
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iti fileticc ; He ad^^entufeth to entertam the Reader with fome Thoughts oFthis nature,

thereby taking an opportunity to alledge in their favour fome Hiftorical Obfervations,

which ^whatever the Conjedures be thought oi, may appear to be mor« new th<ia dcf-

picable.

In the Three remaining Tradts, the Author
f »'/?, treats of the temperature Sttbterraneal R.eiiom and of the Air reaching thi-

thcr;corr p ifing the (lira of what he hath to propound, in foHr Propofitions ; viZ' That
the firfl K egion of the Earth is very variable both as to Bounds>and as toTeraperature :

Thai the fccond Region Teems to be for the moft part cold in comparifon of the other

two : That in feveral places,which,by rcafon of their diftancefrom the Surface of the
Earth one would refer to the Middle Region of it, the Temperature of the Air is very
differing at the firac times of the Year: That the third Region of the Earth hath been
obferved to be conftantly and fcnfibly warm,but not uniformly fo; being ia fome pla-
ces confiderably hot.

Secondly, of the temperature of the Suhmarint Keghns as to Heat and Cold : Wherr,
afli^ning rothe5'?/x no more than two Regions; the one, from the fuperficics fo far

down wards as the manifeft operation of the Beams of the Sun, or other Caufcs of
warmth do penetrate ; the other, from thence to the bottom of the Sea : He obferveth,
that,according to that divifion the Limits of the upper Region will not bealwaiescon-
flant in all Cliraats> in all Scafons,and in all Weathers. And as to the Temperature of
the Lower Region ,he taketh notice,]; hat that is generally Cold,forae few places cxcep-
tc^^ : Coiifiiming all by confide^able relations, he procurcdfrom Sober and Creditable

Navi5ators,andotherPcrfons,pra<ftifed in Diving.both with and without Engins.

Tjirdly, Of tho Bottom oftheJSea', concerning which he hath enquired/rii^after the
Inequality of the Soil there,obferved to be very gradual and abrupt : Ktxt^ after the
g-eat prefliire of the water there againft other Bodies : Lazily, after the Tranquillity of
the water thers,whether it be confiderably diftant from the Surface,

II. CAtALOGVS PLJNtASiVM ANGLIC ^ USLSVLAKVM ai-
jacentitim : turn tHdigenof,tarn in agris pajjim cultas comple^ens, 0/*ri Johannis Raji
M.*A* ^ Soc, Regie Sodalls. Londini, Impen[is]. Martyn. i6']o,m iz°,

The Idgenious and Induftrious Author ofthis Book,havingfome years ago publiflit

a Catalogue of the Plants growing about Cambridge,hith. now obliged his.CoUntry,
by prefenting it with a Catalogue of the Plants ofall EHgland,and of thelfles adjacent.

In the doirg of which, he hath fpared neither pains nor coft,tra veiling himfclfthrough
all iVe coniiderable parts ofthisKingdom,and fo viewing and gathering himfclf almoft

all the Plants here dcfcribed,fome few excepted, which he faith hs hath either taken

out o^'the beft Aurhors,or received from very creditable and ski.lfull Friends. Neither

hath hkbetin contented to fearck and gather them hirafelf,but alfo diligently compared
them with their Hi (lories and Figures found by BataniBs\ defcribing tnofe, which
feemed to have been omitted by others ,and adding,with their Chara6lericalnotes,thofc

that had been confufedly and carelefsiy delivered before. A work exceeding ufeful,

efpecially in order to the compofing a General Hiftory of Plants, wherein they are to be
diftrlbuted into their feveral Hamilies,according to their fpecifical Differences,(a thing

fo necelTary to Itarn them more eafily,tounderftand them more clearly,and to remem-
ber them more laftingly,) which Diftribution cannot be made without an accurate and
a compleat Efii4meration amd Df/cy/prw«of the feveral Kinds of Plants, growing up and
down in the feveral parts of the World.
The Reader will find in this Cif^%«(?, befides the raofl: ncceflary S';'«e«/wj/i of the

Plants here enumerated, a fummary Description alfo of their principal Vertucs ; enter-

lacsd xfith the mention of many new Obfervations and Experiments, Medical andPhy-
fiioiogical. And that,which exceedingly raifcth the value and endeareth the welcome of

this Book,is-,That the Author in the Preface thereof very obligingly proraifeth a (general

Mnhod o/^5P/jm;,togtther with the differing Charafters of their kinds and familie»,

to be publifhed by him in a fhort time,and withall(to him pofKble) accuratenefs

.Printed for John ^,trt^>j,Pr inter to the Koyal Sscietyy at the Bell

in Si,Fauls Church-yard, i6']0»
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

oRobcr 10. 1670*

The CONTENTS.
An ExtraSl ofa Letter^ written hj M. Uevdlusy centaimng a

late Obfervation ofthe Variation ofthe Magnecick Needle
;

. together with an Account offome other Curiofities found in

Boruffia. A Letter of Childrey, animadverting on the

Hypisthefis of Dr. Wallis about the Tydes* An Anfmr of

Dr. Wallis to thofe Animadverfions. An Accompt of Four

Booh: LDISSERTATIOMES MEDIC/E 7RES;
De Caufis Fluxm Menjirui Mulierum ; De Sympathia Va^

rlarum Corporis partium cum Vltero ; De Vfu La^iis ad

,
Tabidos reficiendos^ist de Immediato Corporis Alirnento;Auth.

Franc. Bzyk, M. D. U. HISTORIM GENERALIS
/A^5£C/6'/!!X/i?^ Johannis Swarnmerdanii , Pars prima.

III. The CREED of M. HOBBES, Examinedby M. Te-

^ nifon. IV. FRANCISCI JOSEPHl BVRRHI EpiJloU

- dudt ad Thorn. Barcholinum.

ExiraCi ffa Letter^written by Mot^Jieur Hevelius to the rnblijher^

\- f^^^ DahtzickjJ?/)' 5. \ 670, Containiffg chiefly a late OhfcrvdMon

ofthe Variation ^/7i&e Magnetick Needle 5 together with an Ac-

cmnt offome other Curiofities in thofe Varts:^ug\\^2d^as follows'-^

Ou!d to God, that thofe Excellent Books that are pub-

lifh't in Englifl) , were 5 for the benefit of the whole
Learped World, made Latin All Learned men would

be exceedingly obliged to you for it* I am perfwaded^ Sirj you
A a will
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will do your part in taking care, that fo ufeful and fo neccflary a

work may not be left undone.

Lately^ on the QQ/y&.ofy^*'^ (ft.nO about the time of the Sol-

ftice, I was fearching after the prefent Dediftattonof the AJagntt^

which 28 years ago (vid.A. 1642.) I had likewife obferved here

with great care ^ as about the fame time at Konigsberg Monfieur
Limumannu^^ihf: then Profeflbr of the Mathematicl<s there.had

obferved alfo. We both found the xMagnet'ick Needle.at that time

to decline from the AVr//^ 5 <^ ^\ IVeji rvard. But how it is far o-

therwife 5 for it declines at prefent, as I have very carefully ob-
ferved, 7 d, 2o\ to the fame Quarter 5 fo that in the fpace of
twenty eight years j that declination is increafed 4 d. 1 5 \

' In the

year 16285 if 1 remember aright, I found it near 1 degree We^-
ward: Which declination was affirmed by the Learned Petrus

Crngerus (once my worthy Prsecepror) to have been 5 about the

beginning of this Age, or the end of the next foregoing, 8 d,

Eajl ward'^ the fame Crngerus alfo making ufe of that Oriental

Declination in defcribing all his Dyals, as may be/een inihe

Traft he hath written of the fame 5 though it be not certainly

known by whom, and in what year that Obfervation T.^as

made. / .

Further, It appears by our mere recent Obfervatiotis, that this

Declination of the Load-ftone doth here, Danlzick^^ almoft

every feventh y ear^ or^to fpeak more precifely^every fix year and

feven months, increafe to one whole degree , and fo each year,

to 9'. 6^^. Which is fufficiently confirmed by the Obfervations

made at Lme-houfe near Lorjdon, by thofe three famous EngJifli

men, Bnrrowi^Cmter, 2nd Gellibrand : Of whom xhe firji fqund

the Declination A. 1580. to be f i d, 1 6'y the feco^d ; $ d. !ai6\.

^o'\ A. 1622 V the ^^/>^,4i. 3^. 30^^ A*i6^4,

Laftly , It being now certain , that the Needles Declination

varieth in one and the fame place $ the accurate Obfervations of

the fubfequent years will (hew , How far this Deflexion will pro-

ceed, and where, and in what diftance from the true Meridian,

the very bounds of this Declination realiy are 5 eipeciallyjWhe-

ther this Libratioti and Variation will be the fame, and regular at

all times and in all places 5 or whether, and howlongjit will re-

main Stationary* All which particulars that they may be accu-

rately difcoveied 5 is a thing very much defired. 'Poffibly confi*

derable
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derable Ipeciilations and refearches may arife from fuch Obfer*

vations* As for me, I am almoft of the opinion, that this Mag-
netical Diverfity comes from the Motion of the Earth. Doubt-

'

left, as there is a certain Libration in the Moon, fo 'tis not abfiird

to me, to hold a kind of Libration in the Earth, from the Annual

and Diurnal motion ofthe fame. For that the caufe of this De-

clination and Variation of the Load-ftone is inherent in the

Stone it felf, or to be afcribed to ^Ethereal Corpufcles^ is not ima^

ginable by me 5 nor can I yet devife any caufe of thofe Appear-

ances, except we impute them to the Globe of the Earthjand the

v Variation of the Meridian* But this fubtile Queftioo I leave to

deeper Wits to difculTe. What you in England have lately per-

formed in this matter, I ftiould be very glad to be informed of>

I (hall conclude with acquainting you , that I lately received

from one, that liveth on the fide of the S^/Z/V^Sea, a piece of

Amber^ which is fo foft, that I printed my Seal on it. It is yellow

ifli, as moft Amber is 5 tranfparent, and burning as other Amber ^

but its fcent ftronger, as if it were a kind of glutinous Bitumen ^

and yet it hathl)een caft up from the Sea this year, and was found

among other pieces* His Brother, a very credible perfon , rela-

> ted at the fame time, that he had been m'after of a fmall piece of
^ Amber, foft on one fide, and very hard on the other, wherein lay

buried a Fly.

r A Letter of Mr. Jofeph Childrey to the Right Reverend Seth

r Lord BiJIoop of Sarum, containingfome Animaverjions upon the

Revereiftd Dr.John Wallis*/ Hypothefts about the t lux and Re-
flux of the Sea, publifift N\ 1 6. of thefe TraSs, .

MY Lord, The laft Summer I acquainted your Lord£hip,that

I had in my mind animadverted fomethings upon Dr.

Walliis Hypothefis concerning the Flux and Reflux of the Sea 5

' which I have at length gotten time to put in writing , and here

^refont them inclofed to your Lordfhip» If upon perufal ofthem,

"you (hall think them worth tranfmitting to Dx.WaUis^ or com-
imunicatingthem tothe K, Society ^ I only defire your Lordftiips

and Their ifavourable cenfure of my judgment and reafons.

* A a 2 7he
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7he Anirnadverfiom themfelves.

MY intention 5s not to argue againfl: that part of the Hypothc-
fisjthat rtJates to the Common Cef2terof Gravity of the Earth

and Moon^ and the Diurnal and Men^rual viciHitudes of the

Tydes, the Authors difcourfe being ( in ray judgment) fo ratio-

i^al and fatisfaftory as to thofe, that I cannot fee what clear obje-

ction can be made againfl: it* But that which I would beg his

leave to except againftj till better reafon convince me, is his opi-

nion concerning the Annual vicifTuudes , and the true caufsj

thereof, which he fuppofeth to be quite another thing from the

Common center of Gravity , namely the Inequality of the l^atu-

ral Days, For I fear he may be miftaken in the time of the An-

w^/viciffitudeSj which he contendeth to be ^hcui Al/hal/onticle

and Candlemas: And the reafons of my fear are thefe
^

I. Becaufe, if he dare ftand to the general judgment of Sea-

men, which I conceive is more to be trufted than that of the In-

h^h\t2iV[tsoiRumneji marJh^htW\\\ ( 1 dare afl'ure him) find very

few of our Englifli Seamen of that tiiind, who ufe to fay , either

thatthe time of the year fignifieth nothing at all, or^ if it do,

that the higheft Tydes of the year feem to happen rather about

the Equinoxes, than thofe two other ailigned times, when the Na-
tural days are longert and fhorteft.

Whereas he gives an inftanceortwo (pag.276.) of very
' highTydesin the in Ni?z;e«/ier i66o,and 16655 the truth

of which we need notqueftion, and of which there are fundry

other the like inftances in our Enghfl] Chronicles 5 I have reafon

to believe, that thofe high Tydes proceed from another caufe,
•

than he fuj5pofeth* For Firji^ If that which he fuppofeth ,fhould

be thecaufe, the like high Tydes might be expected every No-

vembery aud (which is more) they flbould happen as frequently

zhout February di"^ zhoMt November '-^ of which yet he gives not

one inftance. And (which is yet more, and very confiderable)

though I have perufed throughly that perfeft Colleftion 1 have

of all the high Tydes in the Thames , that our Chronicles take no»

ticeof fince the Conqueft^ I can hardly find onefuch high Tyde
in the Thames in Februaryy or thereabouts. Secondly^ Thofe high

'^^A^^mthi^ThamesmJ^Qvember^ii we dare credit the London-

Watermea.
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Watermenj arecaufed by the coming down of the Land- waters

after a very great rain, which being encountred by the Tyde of
the flood from the mouth of the Thames^ cannot but fwell to an

unufual height : To induce us to believe which, we need only

confider, thafthe latter end oBoberj and beginning of Novem-
ber (or rather both thoft whole Months ) are generally the raini-

eft part of the whole year. Now if the great rains fall fb, that

the Land- waters come down to the flowing part of thQlhames,

ju^uiponiht Fullox change^ when the Spring-Tydes happen 5 as

they did (for example) 6*e/?/e^i. 30. 1555, ^ndOQober 27. 1629«
(<y/f?n?and^^^/aren)y Authors3)tho(e Spring-Ty des muft be the
bigheryas proceeding from a double caufe. But^

5* (To fay no more of the Jhames.^ but toconfider that and
other great Rivers jointly with the Sea'^) there is another thing

notorioufly known by all Seamen to be a caufe of High or Low
Tydesj which I cannot but fay, th:5t 1 wondefj the Author hath

taken lb little or no notice of in his Eflay 5
namely the fitting of

the Winddii fuch or fijch a point of compals 5 and blpwing hard.

It is the conftant faying of all Sea^men in Kent:^ that ever I met
withj that the North' weft-wind makes the higheft Tydes in the
7hames^ Medvpay 5 and all the coafts about the 6*^///^ and North-

forelands ; and likewife on the coaft o( Holland and Flanders,

And the reafcn they alledge for it. i!»^ beeaule ( fay they ) thai

wind doth with equal force blow io/th at both
endsof this liland of ^r;V^7>j that is, from the North- ward be-

tween the Coafts of Scotland^ Norwayi Jnttaf^d and ahb
from the Weft-ward by the Coafts of Cornwail^ Devotijhhey Dor*

fefjljire <y%^c. up a long the «S^/eifz/e^ and for the fame reafoo they
lay (and I think truly) that a South-Eaft wind deads and hinders

the Tydes in the place before mentioned near the forelands. And
agreeably to this, ( if the teftimony of Youth may be admitted )

I very well remember when I was a boy, and lived at home with
my FsLihcv ^t RocheJler, which is near enough to Chatham, to ob-
ferve, how the Tydes run there, that !when the Tydes were un-

ufually High, the Wind was always North- weft, and the Moon
near the Full, or Change. And fo confident I am ofmy memory
in this pointjthat if enquiry be made about Chaiham^lh^ Hundred

©fHoo^ and the Ifle ofGraine, I believe the Inhabitants will with

©ne voy.ce fay , that they never fear their Low Marfhes beiag

overflowed
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ovciflowed by the Tyde^ but when the wind is at North weft,or
thereaboutjUpon the Spring-Tydes. Here at Weymonlh thofc a-

bleand antient Seamer^ Ihave talked with^ tell me, that a SSE.
wind makes the greateft Tydes , and that according to the de-

cree of the wind, cete<ris paribus^ the Tydes rife more or lefs no-
tably 5 but that they never ob(erve any extraordinary fwelling

Tydes about AOhallontide or Candlemas , unlefi the wind be a-

bout SSE. And the reafon they give for that winds raifing the
Tydes therejis fin my opinion) very convincing, if we confidcr

the lying of the Haven in the Map. And for the fame reafon I

fuppofe the wind from the fame point may make the Higheft

Tydes at Southhamptm 5 a Wefterly wind at Brjjiol^^nd Stverne ^m Eafterly wind at H«// 5 a North-Eaft wind at msbych and Lyn\

a^outherly wind upon the oppofite Coafts o( England and /r^-

landficc^ And as confident I am^ that if more particular enqui-

ry be made in RHmney^MarJb , it will be found , that Dtmchurch*

rcallh never in danger of being overflowed or broken by the

Tydesj but upon very ftornly and tempeftuous weather, efpe-

cially when the Wind either blows right-on upon the Shore , or

when it fits in that point 3 that raifeth the Tydes higheft there.

Whether the Norrh- weft wind ( becaufe of the little diftance of
RHmnBy Marj]y(tomi\iQ Forelands ) be the raifing wind or no, I

cannot certainly -affirm^ but fo much I believe ^ that were it not

for the running out ofthe NeJJe-point on this fide(which makes the

Coafta Bay, ) and the running out of Blacl^neje-point 'm France

on the otherfide, Difnchurch*n?all would be more fecure , and

need lefi conftant Reparation than it doth* And if we do but

confider, th^it AllhallontJde and Candie/nas are no more famous

for the longeft and (hortcft Natural days^than they are generally

infamous for ftormy weather 5 efpecially the former feafon , (wet

and windy weather being moft concomitant,) we have good
ground to attribute high Tydes, at thofe times of the year, to a-

nother caufe, than the Author fuppofeth 5 and make a more than

probable conjedure at the occafionof themiftake* It is true,

March b very often more ftormy than February (though feldome
'

fo ftormy as O&ober and November) which polfibly might occafion

that opinion, which fome hold , (of which number, Pliny is one,

)

that the higheft Tydes are about the Eqmnoxes. And if the thisg

' were found to hit pretty frequently in March 5 men might not be

careful
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c^'reflil to obferve tHe oih^r E^mmx 5 though yet cannot be de-^

nyedjthat we have blufteiing weatter many times before Mkha*
etmas. In confirmation of all this^ that I have faid concerning the

influence of the wind s being confiderable on the Tydes, I (hall

add thefe following Colledions of my own out of Hiftoricsj

ChrontcleSj &c.

1250. o3ob. I . (faith MoUpfiead) upon the change of the Moon,
was a moft dreadful Inundation of the Sea ^ that did exceeding

much hurt to Holiandhtyox\6^ Sea 5 HalUnd in tmcoltjjhm , and

theMarfl] ground in F/^Wi^er/jcand drowned WinchlfeaJ^xxX he tells

mwithaljthat an un-heard of Tempeft of wind^accompaflyed it,

i 55 5. «t^t 50. (faith *S^^t2iJ?) was notable Inundation of the

Thames but he faith withaU that it was by oceafion of a great

Wind, and Rain, that had fallen.

March 10^ I End this Manufcript note m Latin in an

phemeridesiox that year, over agaioft the d^^iSeptentrioMisma*

ximafievHia : Wvisfloeei magni
^
ingmsfrigm.^M

hat (cjius maris die noBe 5 nam excurrebat in agros lai i,

1 592. Sep. 6. Wednefday (^{m\\ Stovp ) the wind bting Weft
and by South^as it had been for two days before very boyfterous,

theTA4/j5?^/was made fo void of water 5
byforcing out the Er^i^

and keeping back thfe Sale ^ that men in divei^ ^places might go
20b Paces wer, and then fling a Stone to Land, ^^:*

1 600. Decemb. 8* ft. v. I find this note written in another Ephe--,

merides for that yearj over againft the day^. by an unknown per-

fon5who(as it feems) was then at F^w/iie^where^ South- Eaft wind
makes the higheft Tydes) hjundatio Ve^etiis 6. ped, temp^Str&cco^

' i6ot.(^f2LhhGriff^^on in \m Nethwland BiJ}orjf; ) the Sea being

forced in by a ftrong N W. wind , did fome mifchief to Ojiend,

i 60 f * oUoK 26* ft» n« a Great te^peft ( iaith the fame Author),

and the wind Weftand North' weft, and theXyde much higher:

ty ri ufual at 0/?e»^.

160:24 Fei'r.Q5524. ft,n.blewa terrible North-weft wind,whicb

made the water rife higher than ufual at Ojiend. idem,

i6o44 March I. ft. the wind was very great at Weft and:

North weft witha furious tempeft;, the Tyde at Ofiend^n&^g (b

high as it had not done in Forty years before^.i-JaV;^.
:f

1,.

4* Thereisyet another things which feeni^ tQ ha ve (^t leaft/

fome influence on the Tydes^ and to make them fwel I higher than.

dfe
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elfe tliey would do, to wit the Perig£ofts of the Moon. And this

hath been my opinion (taken up firft upon the confideration of
the Moons coming nearer the Earth) ever fince 1652,when living

at FeverJJmm in Kent near the SeaJ found by bbferving the Tydes,
(as often^is I had leifure, ) that there might be fcnne truth in my
Conjedure^ and therefore in a little Pamphlet, publifhed in

1653. by the nzmt hf Sjizygiafiicon jnftatfratum^ I dcfired^ that

others would obferve that year^ whether the Spring-Tydes after

thofe Fulls and Changes, when the Moon was in Perigao(t\it wind
together confidered) were not higher than ufual. And fince that

lime I have found Several high Tydes and Inundations (though
1 muft not fay ^//5 ) toliappec upon the Moons being in , or very
near her Ver.igmm, For Example,

I. That famous Inundation , mentioned before out of Uolinf-

head^ 1250. Off^/>, I. was, when the Moon wa? in ?er/g^, as ap-

pears by Calculation. .
,

2^ 1 530^ NoTiemL That Inundation on which was made the

Diftick, V r> .

AnnoterdinopollfefqHimilley Novewhrh

^intdyftatfaljis Zelandia i&taJuh uftdis 3

wasj when th€ Moon watin Fm^t^icii Ji'^lnr.

3> jf^>^. 15 . i}55i^ the Sea. (faith in his Chroniclje)brake

in at Sandwich, aud overflowed all the Marfhes thereabout , and
drowned much Cattel : the Moon in Perigdeo.

4. i570. Ni?z;e«?/>. I. was a dreadful Flood at Antmrp ^ znd on
all the Coafts of HoUaniy that made infinite Ipoyl ; the Moon in

Tcrig£o, '

*

5» 1600. Decemh,^^ above mentioned : the Moon in Terig^o.

6. 1 6of 4 Jan. 20. was a great Inundation in Severne , mentio-

ned in Hcwes s Chronicle, that did much hurt in Somerfetjhire^

and Gloeejierjfjire^ &cc, the Moon in Perig^o,

7. 1555. Sfptemk 30. ( forgotten in its due pUce: ) the Moon
WBsinPer7g(^o^

8. 1643. jan.2^. ft.n* ((aith a little Low-Dutch Chronicle that

I hav€) was a terrible high Water-flood in Fnejland,&cc. wliereky

much hurt was done to the Dykes ; and at Gaes by Haerlingen the

Dead bodies ftreamed out of the Earth : the Moon m Perii^o.

9. 165 r/Fe^. 2?- ft*"* (faith the lame Chronicle) was St* Pe-

ters High flood, whereby much hurt was done to the Dykes in

frhjland^



'Friezlafid^Emhderhnd^zvA elfewhercand notfatfrcm dock^mhy
Ondt:woiidHmer-7:jilh2Lhxt^chQi^^^ long Broken in the

Dyke : the Mooo in Ferig^o.

10. AHguji2^ 1657. ft. V. 2it Feverjljam (where I thenlived )

was a very high Spring-Tyde, and yet the wind was at Somh-
Eaft 5 which deads the Tydes there : the Moon in Perig<eo,

11. Augufi 22. I 658. ft.v^at fez^er/:?^/^/ wasa very highXydein
,the Afcer-noonj though the wind v/as Southerly^ and blew very

ftiff, which the Seamen there wondered at: the Moon in Peri"

12. i66f. Upon Michaelmas dsy v/as a great overflowing of
the SevernythsLt it drowned the low grounds lying by ir^ I Hved
then in GloceJierpire, and immediately as foon as 1 heard ofitj I

noted it down in my memoraodums % the Moon in Verigceo,

15» The Scheme ofthe weather printed in the Hiftory of the

K. Seciety tQ\hm^ih2iX Aiay 2^, 1665. was a very great Tyde at

London, But it tells us Vv^ithali that the fame day the Moon-was io

Per7g£o,

14 Sept 1.166^, Here at ^Y////^'///A,Iobrerved my felf a very

high Tyde, and fo did feveral Seamen in that Town, who won-
dered at It

J
the weather being very calmjand that little wind that

was being at North- Eaft, which ufes to contribute nothing at ail

to the Tydes in that haven : the Moon in Per/g^^?.

Further, that which incliaies mee to believe, that the Perig£'

^{is of the Moon is of fome concernment in this matter, is, becaufe

it is a Maxim .^mongft our Kmtip Seamen, that they never have
two running Spring-Tydes (as they call them) together, but that

the next Spring tyde, after a high running Springgis proportio*

nably weak and flack 5 vvhich,if trueJs very corrf^fpondent to my
opinion, becaufe if the Moon be in Perigxo at this Spring- tyde,

(he will be in Apog£o at the nejft*

But I conceive.the beft touch ftone to prove the foundnefs of

my opinion (which f confefs ! never had the opportunity to d^}

yet,) isjto have it obfcrrved,whether thoie Neap-tydes be nor sp-

pdVQntlyh'^gher Cconfderaih cop^fideraf^dis) that happen at the

Moons being in ?er/g£o either at the firft or laft quarter Becaufe

it IS a received and demonftrable truth in Aftronomy, that the

Moon being in Fer/g<^^ at either quarter comes then nearer the

Earth/han when it is in Perig£o at the Change or Full,And I could

B b wifh
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levifli for the further clearing of this matter^that obfervation were
made at Brifiol (becaufe there is the moft confiderable FJux and
Reflux ofany Port of England,) Whether this year 1670* the

Tydes be not higher (r<?»}/^er<3!/*r5 &cO when the d pafleihx, r.

and ^3 than when (he paffeth through the oppofite figns — and
^ 5 and particularly whether the Spring Tydes be not fenfibly

higher after the C^A^^^e^than after the Full in February^March^ and
April and higher after the F//// then after the Change in Augnji^

September^ and OBober 5 and alfojWhether the Neap, tides in Alay

and Junevik not apparently higher than expefted.I am promifed,

the obfervation (hall be made here at Weymouth for this whole year

round 5 from whence I have already received this account, that

thisprefentFe^r«^irjf^ i6tf. the jSpring-Tydes ran very high after

the Change^ihoxx^ the weather were pretty calm, and that wind
that was not very favourable to the Tydes, and that the Spring-

Tydes after the FullwevQ very loWj and weak, which is exaftly

according to my conjedure.

Dr.WallWf A»Jiper to theforegoitjg AnimadverJions^direUed in a

Letter to the Publijher^ March 19. i6^f»

SI Yours with the inclofed Animadverfions ofM» Childrey on
_ my Hypothefisof Tydes^ came fo late to hand on Thurfday
laft (when the Poft was almoft ready to be gone) that I had not
tirae^by that Poftjto give you an account ofthem. And it is not
muchjl need to fay now 5 for I do not find, that he and I are like

much todifagree»

That the have a great influence on the Tydes of partt«

cull* Coafts and Havens^accordingas theyaremoreor lefsftiffor

flackjand blow from this or that partj do not at all queftion 5 but
did alwayes take for granted, as generally received , and upon
good grounds*And the like I (ay oiLatid waters 3 which (though
as to the Sea they fignify not much in this point) are, as to In-land

Riversjvery confiderable 5 efpecially as to Inundations upon ri-

fing of the Water : Which is rather by Checking than Promoting
theTydes.Forcertainly^thefeLand-waterSj meeting the Tyde of
Flood, do hinder it from coming fo far up the River as other*

wife it would 5 and confccjuentlyjif, notwithftanding fuch Land-
flouds,
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floudsjthe Tyde flow higher up the River than at other times^this

muft be derived from fome other caufe. But, that the Tide and

Land'floud fhould joyntly make a greater Inundation than either

fingly would have done, is not to be doubted. But he need not

wondersthat in my fi^^jihough I grant both thefe, ffaid-fe little

ofeither, becaufe it was wholly befide :my bufine(s ; which wa%
to give a account ofStated Periods {Diurptalj Menfimal^

Annual,) miingixoTa Regular Motions, not, o£Jccide^tal Ek-

travaganceSj fuchasthefeare.' And therefore I did, in the be*

ginning of that Difcourfe preclude the Confideration of the Ad-
vantage or Difadvantage,which fhould ariie from fuch uncertain

Contingencesjas Extrinfecal to that bufinefs.

His third thwg fuggefted^ The Moms Veng(Bcfu 5 is lb far from

being contrary to my Hjpothefs^ihu it is a great Fart of it* And
(if I do not much mif*remember3)it is^in one ofmy Letters to you,

exprefly mentioned asfuch.Butforafmuch as it doth not ftill fall

out at the fame time ofthe Day^MonthjOr Year^I could not make
it a Component ofany ofthofe noted Periods, Diurnal^ Menftru-

^1 or Annual ; (and ofmore Periods than thefe, I did not know
that there hath been any general notice taken, of which I might

think my felf obliged to give an account : ) but it may veiy well

influence any or allofthofe^according as it falls out advantage-

ous or difadvantageous for them.

And as I do fo readily concur with him in a1! the particulars by

him fuggefted ^ fo I think he will not be difficult in aflenting to

all the Materials ofmy Hypothejis.

The account which I give of the Diurnalmd Menfirual Periods

(from the Common Center ofGravity ofthe Earth and Moon^) he

doth allow as very Rational : And confequently (which is the

Foundationof it,) that any Acceleration or Retardation of the

Compound motion ofthe particular parts in the Earth s Surface-, is

10 give fuch an Accumulation of waters as caufeth a Tyde 5 and

the Complication of fuch Accelerations and Retardations ^ con-

curring or interfering one with anotherj doth occafion the per-

plex Varieties in them: Of which therefore there is no clear ac-

count to be given^ without confiderlng feverally thepropcrEf-

feds ofeachjfrom whence doth refult the Compound EfFefl: of

all together.

Now as to the two moft fignal motions of the Earth, the Diur-

Bb 2 Ml
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»i/and A^TsUal '^ if we fuppofe them eachin themfefvcs Equals
and both perfectly circular and upon Parallell Jxes^ though nei-

ther of thenijfingly confider'd, would give an Ineqnaliry of mo-
tion 5 yet the compound ofboth together, being fwifreft at Mid-
night and (loweft at Noon/becaufe the compound of both is, in

/^^/jthe Aggregate^in //jKjthe difference of them) would give us

twoTydes in each D///r«^/ Revolution : But thofe a) waves at

Noon.and Mid-night.

If to thefe we add the Me^Jiruat^ whereby the Earth defcribes

a fmall Epicycle about the Common Center of Gravity of the Earth
and Moon 3 and fuppofe thisalfo Equal in it felf. and Circular, a*

bout an -^x^ parallell to the reft: neither would this, of it felf,

give any Inequality
;
but,compounded with the reft Jt will. For,

Z/:'^ compounded with the doth, at the New Moon,
creafet^ at the Full, abate of that motion, as to all parrs of the

Earth's Surface / But compounded with the Diurnal (which , in

this cafcjis much the raorc conftderable, as recurring every day ,J
it doth moft^^^tOjOr^^^/eof^that motion, as to each particular

place of the Earth's Surface, when the Moon is in the Meridian of
that place^^e/w or iiiiwe the Horizon ; and would therefore, at

thofe times^give us two Tydes*(For which, and other particulars

of like nature, that they maybe the better apprehended, I re.

fer my felf to the InfpecTticn of the Schemej pertaining to my B/-

fathejis. )

Now becaufe this coming of the Moon to the //er/^sf/^iy, above
and below the Horizon, or (asSeji me-n call it) the Moons sott,-

thihg 2Lnd^orthjng^Aoih\nz^M time, pais round the w hole

circle of24 hours ^ hence it comes to pafs, that the time ofthe

Tydes doth foalfo; Which I take to| be the true Account of the

yI/^?/?/?r«^/period«And becaufe thisCompofiiion of the Menfirual

with the Diurnal Cwhich ieems by the Effeft to be moft predomi-

nantjthough not to extinguilli the otherj) cafts the time at the

Mvons being in the Meridian ^ aild that of the Annual and Di'

nrnal^v^htn the Sun is in the Meridian : When both thefe happen

at the fame time, as at the Full and Change of the -^ioon j the

Tydes muft needs be the greater .- Whicii Ltake to be the true

^Acco^nt ofthe ^pring'Tj/des^mdNeap'Tj/des. And thus far (which

is the main ofmy Hjpotkefis^) he concurs with me, as having givep

at leaft a very Rational and Probable Account
If
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Iftherefore there be no other Periods of Tydes but thefe 5 or
no other remarkablcjOiy work is done, and I need not be furthes!

folicitous.' For, then there will feem to be either no other ine-

quality ofmotionsjOr none confiderable, But^if there be alfo ob-

fervable an Annud period, (as very many think there is 5 ) or any
other fuch period j

(as perhaps there may be,) then are we to ftek

for the Caufe thereof in foniewhat of Inequa!ity,which doth (for

the -^/z/;^^/ Period Annually xtcm > or (for any other Period,)

which doth recur in fuch a time as that other Period doth re-

quire*

Now forafmochasthe three Motions above mentioned are nei*

ther (as was above fuppofed) each Equal in it felfj or perfedtly

Circularjnor all 00 Parallel Axes 5 thereisjbothas to the Sun5and
as to theMooo,at leaft a double Inequality ; the one^hy reafon of
the ^^^e«^r/Vi/^,and (which depends thereon) the Apog£um and
Ter7g£um , the otherJjy reafon ofthe Obliquity of the Zodiack and
the Mooo^s Orbite, with the iEquinoftial, and with each other.

From every ofwhich doth proceed fome little Inequality ofMo-
tion in the Earth's Surface : But whether fo much as to make any
remarkable alteration in the Tydes, is hardly determinable than

by obfervation.

Now for that ofthe Moon^oth as to its Apog^um and Terigmm^
(with the Inequality ofMotion depending on it ^ ) and as to the

Obliquity of its Orbe both with the ZW/^^r^ the Mquator
(which caufeth another Inequality both in the Motion of Longi*
fndeand Right Afcenjion^^) I have hitherto contented my felfto in-

finuate itjin one ofmy Letters on thisfubjeft^ v»athout further in-

iifling onit 5, becaufe 1 did not know of any Periodical Viciffi-

tude of Tydes confonant thereunto. When any fuch Chall be dif-

GOveredjWe have here a Foundation ready for the Salving of ir.

But as to anyAmual Viciffitude^itis not ofuC; .,hecaufe it doth not
Annually recur.

iC But,becau(e it hath been almoft generally received5That there

is an Obfervable A^nualPeriod '-^ I did^ for the falving ofthat5ap-
,"ply not the Inequality of the Natural Uayesj butthofe caufes from

owhence that proceeds^the Excentricity \oi the iSun or Earth s Orbj,

and the Obliquity of the ZQdiack»Thej^rw£?roftbefe,if fingly con-

fideredjwould caft thofe Annual Tydes in June ^ind December (j:he

timcs o(thQ.SunsApogmm and Ferig^fim^ or rather the Earth s

Afhelium.
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Aphelium and Penelium.whtn are the (loweft and the fwifteft An-
nual motions in the Zodiack : ) the lattery if confidered alone,

would caft them upon the two ^f/^/w^^xe/, and the two Solji/ceiy

(the ttmesofthe Leaftandof the GxQ^ttii Right Afcenfiuns:) But

ifboth be joyntly confidered^they rauft caft thefe (as they do the

greateft Inequality of the Natural days) at fome intermediat

times, hctsvQQnt\iQ Autumnal Mquinoxm September^ and the Fe-

rigcsHmm December • and again, between ihxsPerigaHmy and the

ioWoWmgVernal ^quinoxxn March : As is more than probable

(without the trouble ofany new computation) from the greateft

Inequality ofthe Natural Days^arifing from the (ame caufes : But
whether precifely at the lame time with that Inequality, or whe-
ther in all parts ofthe world at any one time, I do not undertake
there to determine 5 but rather believe the contrary, becaufe the

^lifTerent Pofition of places may very much alter the Influence of
both or either Caufes. I did only mention, as a thing very notori-

ousjthat it doth fo conftantly fall out on the coafts of Kent^ and
particularly oi Rumnej-marjl)^ about AUhatlontide and Candle-

mas.

This Account of the .^««?»<j/Viciflitude is thatoalFy, to which
!vl Cbildrey doth except^oppofing firfi^ the Judgement ofSeamen
(more confiderable than that ofthe Inhabitants ofRumneyfMarJh^
who^vrfe tofay,either that the time ofthe year fignifies nothing 5

or,if at alljit is about the ^Equinoxes, Then, that if this be the

caufe5k will be conftant, and that in February as well as in Novem'
ienAnd thirdly5that the Seamen about Weymouth hdiVt not ob-
lerved any thing fignal about thofe Times»

Tothe/r/^Janfwer, ifnot then, but at the iEquinoxes, then

fo much ofthe Hy pothefis as concerns the Excentrtctty may be
fpared, (or allowed to be fo little as not to be remarkable^ ) and
that ofthe Obliquity alone will give a fufBcient account ofit* Or if

(to which he fcems rather to incline,) there be no fuch Annual
Viciflitudes at all s then may that of the Oblrquity be fpared alio,

and the Hypothecs perfeft without it.And, till fome fuch be obfer-

ved and acknowIedged,it will be fufEcient to lay. That, though

both the Excentrtctty and Obliquity do caufe fome Inequality in

the Motion 3 yet fo little,as|hat in the Tydes it is not remarkable,

they falling juft as ifthe thre| lVlotions,(Annual,Menftrual, Diur-

nal^) were all exadlly Circular^and on Parallel -^a-^/.

To
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To thefecond^wlixch concerns matter ofFaft in Rumney-Marjb ;

I fay, that (according to the beft account I can there get, and the

unanimous confent as well of Fiflier-men and other Water-men,
as ofother Inhabitants,) it is conftant ^ hardly miffing (or very fel-

dome) any one year (be the weather fair or foul 5) and as well a«

bout CandUi^afs^ as ^hout AllhalJentide ^ every year, though not
then fo high : Of which ( though they do not pretend to give a-

By realbn of it,) I think a Caufe may be very rationally affigned.

For, if you coniult the Tables of the Inequality of Natural Days
(which parallel I make ufe of for the Explication of this, ) you
will find J

that about one of the Extreams (in January) the In-

crcafeand Decreafe of the Natural Days fludiuates very much 5

Ibmetime increafing , fometime decreafing , according as this or
that of the two Caufts, thwarting one another^doth prevail: But
about the other Extream {ixiO&ober^^ it ismuchotherwife; the

iPtcreafngs and Decreajings going on in a continual courfefora
long time together. And the fame Caufes, applyed to the bufi-

nefsofTydes
, may very rationally be fuppoftd to produce as

unequal efFefts*

Tothe/A;W, That the Sea men at have not obfer-

vedanyfuchfignalEfFeds about AVhallontide and Candlemas: It

is very poffible that they have not , and that nothing fignal on
thofe Coafts ufeth to happen at thofe times : For, I fix that matter
of Faft principally on Rumney'MarJht{zv\A that it doth there con-
ftantly happen, I am pretty well out of doubt, ) and do but by
conjefture extend it to the River of Thames (as having its Mouth
not far from thofe Coafts,)where yet, I think^ you can be my Wit-
nefi, that it hath been obferved feveral years to fucceed accord-

ingly. What variety is on other Coafts, I am not certain;But(froin

an Account read in the Society in my hearing, about the end of
the year 1 667.)! underftand that about Chepjiom hridge^and con-
fonantly, I fuppofe, on the Severne at other places, ) they obferve
the like to happen about the beginning of March^ and end of Sep'
tember

^ (the one zsmxxch before the Vernal, zs the other h after the

Autumnal Mqxxinox^ like as in our cafe it happens, ) which they

call by the name oi St, DavidsJiream^ and MichaelmaS'flream 2s

we do thofe in Rent, Candlemas fiream^md Allhallon-ftrectm: (hnd
when Sea-men take fo much notice ofparticular Tydes as to give

name^ to them^ 'tis a great prefumptioB, t^at it is forfome rem.ir^
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kable Accid<^nt ufually happening at thofe Seafon^.) Of thefe dif-

ferent Sc^afons at Chepjiow bridge irom thofe of Rumney- AiarJI) , I

gave you my remarks in a Letfer of mine to you in Murch fol-

lowing. And the like differences, I fappofe^ will be obfervable

on other Goafls, according as their pofitions be advantageous or

difadvantageous to the one cr the other of the two Caufes, on
which this rhanomenon depends. But finceit is not yet (it feems)

agreed, Whether fuch an y^/7/^;/^/Phcenomenon do happen 5 or, if

fo, not at that time 5 (fo that, for ought yet appears, it may be at

theSeafonsl defign, thatij, between the Winter Solftice andthe
two iEquinoxts on either (ide of it ^ though, on feveral Coafts.fe-

verally remote,) I think it beft to let this part of the Hjpothefis

ftand as it is^ unrevoked, as that, which, when it iliall be difcove-

red and agreed on, flands ready enough to give a rational account

of it, and, in the mean time, docs no hurt. And in fuch a Com-
plication of Caufes fb abftrufe, fcarce any thing but Obfervation

will determine, Vt^hich of the Caufes, and in what degree, is to be

Judged predominant.

And iftothisofthe<S*//»'sor £^r/As,be added that of the OW/-

quity and Excentricity of the Aloon's OrbiU (of which, for the rea*

fon above-mentioned, I had taken fo little notice,) it will, if it do
no good, at left do no hurt. And 1 the rather think , it may be
con(iderable,±)ecaufethe Earth and Moon'sAppropinquation and

Elongation, doth really alter the Diftanceof the CommonCenter

of Gravity (of the Earth and Moon) from the Earth (rendring "the

Earth^s Epcycle Elliptical O and much favors what Childrey

obferves of the Moon in Ferig<eo^ And this js the fum of what
I thought proper to return you, upon tboft Aqimadverfions

,

beings 8cc.
^

An Accomptof fbme Books*

I. DISS ERTATIONES M^DICjS TRES: \. D$
Caujisfluxus Mevjirui Mnlierum, 2 ; De Syfxipathia varjarum

Corporis partinm cum Dtero^ 5. De Z)jh LaSis ad tabidof

mejicundos^(& de immediato Corporis Alimento.Auih,'^xd,x\z\{Q.Q

Bay le, DoB, Medico. Tolofe, 1670. in 4*.

THis Ingenious Author to prepare his Reader to a candid re-

ception of thefe Difcourfcs, reprefents in the Preface?, hoW
much mifchief and prejudice hath been done to knowledge both

by



%y intemperate and blind Love of Novelty, ofidhy a fiilleo and
fcrvile addition to bare Antiquity 5 and efteems him to be truly

vs^ifejWho neither admits Falfiries upon thefble account of being

Ancient^ nor exdudeth Truths becaufe of Novehy, but giveth

honor to the Fathers ofSciences^with fafety to Truth, z^ the thing

which the authority both of the Ancients and Moderns ought

to ftoop to.Upon which ground he proceeds/omettmes diflenting

from Galen in thele Eflay's alledgingj^^^ Authors own advifeand

pra&ife for fo doing s and deploring the unhappinefsof the firate

ofPhyfick becaufe ofthe too great fervility of adhering to former

attainments. Having premifcd this^he doth in the

Firfi Diflertation examine and rejefit the opinion Galen and
others concerning the Period icalnefi or Stated returns of that

flux ^ efteemingjthat that Author and his Followers do only diP

courfe of what is obvious in this Argument^ and leave that un-

explained what is not fo 3 as, from what caufe, by what organs,

and why at ftated times that Evacuation is raifed and performed*

And having (hew'd, that the common Doftrine concerning this

EfFefl: in Women contains nothing, which may be acquiefced in,

he proceeds to declare and prove his opinion concerning the

fame^w^.Thatjas in the Earth (the fruitfull womb of all Seeds of
Plants,) fo in all the Wombs of Animals, fit for Conception, there

concur chiefly three things:A benigne Heat to cherifti; a due Fer-

mentation to agitate and dilate^and a due portion ofMoifture, to

enter with eafe into the padages open'd by that Fermenting mo-
tion. This he maketh out both in Oviparous and Viviparous Ani-

malsjandteachethjthat the bloud being agitated and rarified by
that EfTervelcence/wels and opens the ve(ftls,and breaks out into

a Profluviura ^ Dnrnqm hecfervore dilatatur uterus^aperiuntur V7£

inconfficudS^ quibus [emen mafcuUnum interius exdpitur, quippe quod
fton h^eret in uteri cavitate (in qua Marv£us alii illudfrujira quce^

fivere} fed in ipjiusfabjiantiam imbibitur^ ubifxminei^eminis per-

nfiflione iurgefctt^d^ radices agit^ quibus delatumper apertosfervor

e

meatusfiiccum nUtritium accipit: deinde ut in Terra folent Plantarum

femina^cAulem prbfert carneum^ VlacenfamfciL uterinam^ ex quafrn*

-&HS injiar erumpit Ovum^ cut ex germine^ liquamini innatante^ ad-

nafcitur alia plant a mox migraiura in animal^tandem in hontintm^fi

ex humanofeminefuerit excitata.

After this , he inquireth into the Caufe of that IncaleP-

<:ence, and its Periodical viciflitudes^ as alfo, why 'tis found in

C c MHlierihufi
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Mdulurihus& Si Miis^cum Eqns^ Canes ^ Vacca.Zcc, nen fiijiferofum

quid idquepdHcum ab illo uterifervore profundant.ThG Caufe of this

Fervor he cnaketh to be a Nitrous Salt coUcfted in the Body. The
reafoD ofthePericdical returns he afligns to be thif,that ih^Vterus^

like the Earth^having been throughout fermented and dilated by
the nitrous partjc]e8,and the orifices of the T«/>i/ '^ which pafsinto

thecavity of the famejOpenedjthe attenuated bloud rufheih into

iX j
indequeforas tffunditur.Vbi verb fanguis liberefluit, col!eSuntfere

mentum abfiergit^queMadmodum aqua e lerra^ quam abluH
, Nrtrum

ejicit* M-efiituto deinde inJiatuwprijiimim Diero idemfermentum

€$ 'ligitur eodem moda quo prius^&. /? i quid objlet^ /patio d'quali, pari

quantitate dongefiuM^ ^ adfimilem exaltationcm tvei^um, novam
e^cit in Vt€rofermntationen/,At\d this is to our Author thecaufe

of that conftant Circuit For the Illuftration of U'hich, he deli-

vers many particulars concerning the colleGion of Salt in the

tcm^i^i^d its Fermentative power, and the Fecundity of j^gyptian
Woemen by reafon oftheir drinking the Nitrous watt r ofxhcNi/e^

See. To which he annexes an accoropt, ^are ab Vteri Fervort

pJer<eque Animanies iavtkmferojuni quid paucum^ Mulieres vera

fanguinem profupdant ^ ^are etiam ill^ perjodi in aliis Mulieribus

fint longiores^in aliis hreviores Ex quafonte Afcnjirujfpurgationes

fipprimantur^pelperperam pr§cedant} ^£ mulieres careant Men-
firuisjinenoxa -^ quam vegetum robur^ quantaq^vit^ long^vitas

^ ipde confequJttur ? ^atnam immodic^ vacuationis Cauf<e} &c»
Id theJecond Diliertation concerning the Confent ofmany parts

ofthe Body with theWomh^ht fxiiX dtc\diXCi\\^ that he under ftands

by this C^?^;?^ nothing elfe^but that the pjrts are at once affedtcd

together from one part /?ri»^*/f^//|^ affedted> and commuaicating
that affedioato others. Then having exploded the common opi-

nions touching the Gaufes ofthis Sympathy^he offers his own,z;is»

the Vicinity ofthe parts.and the Community and flrufture of the
Veflelsjby which the vitiated liquors of the body being conveyed
{rem one part to anciher,may, there excite the fame or different

afTciiions But becaufe this w^y of Sympathifing by A^eflels hath

many confiderable and uu-obvious varieties, he takes pains to exr

amine them at large and to give a Scheme ofthe whole OeccBomy,
ofthe Body of the perfe&er Animals, corifidering the diverfity

and various ufcs ofthe Veffels, and the neceliity of Motion and
genfe^ depending from the Brairj^the Animal Spirits, and the Sy-

ftemof theNervesj whicbj being difperfed through the whole

Rody,
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Sodyj cannot but produce this Conlent of parts : For the clearer

, Eitplication of which, he gives an Accompt of the Order and De-
pendency of the Veflels^ by which the various Juyces are diftrr*

buted through the Body 5 and from all thefe together
,
(taking

in the Strnffure of the parts) he deducethfirjl in Getieral^ the man-

nerjHow any one partybcing afFefted^communicateth its afFeftion

to others 5 and then in Farticular , How the Scituation ^ and the

Connexion of the Womb ^ with other parts, is fubjeft to produce

the like efFeds : Where he exfpatiateth to declarejHow that from

the depravation of the Uterine ferment and bloud, fo many,
fovarious\ and fo horrid Difeafes and Symptoms arife : To all

which he adds the folution of thefe two Queftions ^ i .Why Sweet

fmells raife Hyfterique paflions^ and foetid onesjtemedy the fame?

2, Why there is fo fpeciai a confent of the Womb with the Breads?

Concerning both which we refer the Reader to the Author him-

felf, and proceed to the

rhitd Diflertation, in which he inquires. Whence it is , that

il/i/^is the beft Aliment Ot the Body > And to fatisfie this Inquiry,

he prefijppoleth 3 that the proxime nourifhment is to be as like as

may be to the Body to be nourifh tjand that we fubfift by the fame

thingSjofwhich we are generatedj and that the Foetus is fed in

the womb, not with Bloud, but a Milky Juyce, taken in at the

Mouth, and fever*d from the Bloud in the Vterus by the Tlacenta^

as a Strainer , as 'tis in the Breafts by the Glanduls and Tubes de-

figned for the fame purpofe. And having concluded thereupon,

that Meats do not nourifti before they are converted into a Mil-

ky liquor^ he Analyfeth Milk, and finding, that its fatty, terre-

ftrial, and ferous parts may be eafily mixed, feparated again , and

made a fit matter for the different parts of the Body, the Serous

part thereof (which is alfo Nitrous) being a very proper Ve-

hicle to conveigh it thorough the veflels 3 he infers , that it is the

inoft convenient Food^not for Children only, but for Grown peo-

ple alfo. Butbecaufe he was aware of divers Objeftions againft

this Doftrine, efpecially thofe two, that are taken from the dou-

ble Principle of our Generation, the Bloud, and the Genital feed^

and from the two forts of Parts ofthe Body, Spermatick and San-

guineous : He endeavors to remove both , as may be feen in the

Book it felf ^ where do occur fundry curious and confiderable A-

natomical Obfervations and Experiments , grounded upon the

Learned Dr. Whartons Book of Glanduls , and proving^that the

C c 2 Maternal
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Maternal Blond is neither ihc matter of the Aliment of the F^tu^^^

nor that, of which it is firft formed : all which is illuftrated and
confirmed from the Th^nomena in Oviparous Animals, whofe young
ones, bred in Eggs, receive nobloud at all from.their Dams.

But as to the fucceffive Changes made in Meats^fit for Nutrition

and the produdlion of various Juyces5he reprefents them thusrAf-

ter that the cA//e,prodticed our ofmeat and drink in the ftomach,

hath pafled to the Hearty then the fineft and mofr Spirituous partj»

thereof are changed into the red part of the Bloud 5 fuch por-

tions as are difpofed next, are turned into Bile^and other humors^
the remainder is by iterated fermentations with the Bloujd in the

Heart further digefted , and perfected , and by being in many
places percolated, and leaving behind its ferofity

,
acquireth a glu-

linous and fibrous naturej like Milk, fitted for Nutrition,

Sothat he concludes upon the whole, That there being nq
part of the Body, which is not generated .of the Seed^and con(e-

quently the Seminal matter being the neareft Aliment of the fame,

and nothing, of things outwardly taken in, having a greater cog^

nation with it, than Milk^ this Liquor is to be efteem'd the beft A?
limentyand the gropereft.to repair tabid .and decayed Pcrfons,

IL HISTORIC GENERALIS INS ECTORVM^ Jo-
hannis Swammerdanij P^ir//Jr/«/ti. Ultra je£ti y^. 1669Jn 4%

.Vll'^His Curious and Rhilofophical Bookj vvritcen in the Belgic^

Tongui^j treateth chiefly of thefe three things.

Eirfi^ It lays down the Ground of all Natural Cka»ges in Tnfeds^

declaringj that by the word ChavgCy h nothing elfe to be underr

ftoodbut a gradual and natural Evolution and Growth. of the.

parts^not any MetamorphofisorXri^nsformationof them: which^

Growth is here made to refemble , not only the Increafe of other^

AnimalSibutalfo the Budding, Knitting and Spreading of Plants..

And here the Author, having taken notice, that, whereas Antient

and Famous Writers have erteem'd and called the Nji?;fpha^^moT)g

Infefts., the Change of that Worrn^which carries the proper fhape

of the future liitle Animal^and the Chryfalis, ar jiurelia the Change

of that Caterpillar 3 which fliews no parts at all of the Animal to

qime^having,! fay, noted this, dtfires the Readerxo obferve^that^

vv'hereashe is able to difcern and to (hew all the parts ormem-
bcrs of the future Animalcle^as well in the Chryfalis, the Nympha^

he m kes no oihcx difference ampngft them^ but thi§ ^ That fince:
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tBe parts in a Chryfdls , are not fo plainly dlfcernablc to our view , as

thofe in a Njmfha , and becaufe a Chryfai^j does fometiraes appear of a

Gilt-colour , which he hath not hitherto obfervM in a Nympha^hc calls

the iV)'»?/?^^, barely by the narae of P^p^£"/-, and the Chryfalis by that of

G}lt-fHfpet : the diltind:ion of which is made very clear by the neat and

accurate Cuts annexed , and their Explication. In this Firfi part is fet.

forth the manner^how theWorm and Caterpillars' turn into Puppets and

fliewed/^^tfome Infeds come perfed out of the Egg, and never out of

a Puppet that the principal difference of the Werm-an'mdctiU^ that turn

into Puppets^ confifts in this, that forae have feet, fome have none • that

the breaft of the feetlefs Worms is never changed ^ that the fix fore-feet

of the Worms with many or few feet are never changed or tranfpofed
^

that the Wings, Horns, Eeet, d-^r. grow up under the skin by degrees
^

that in all Worms he can ealily fliew the faid parts under the skin , af^

firming, to have done it adually in the prefence of Seignieur Maga/otth

and Monfieur Thevenot^ Two very Intelligent and Cautious perfons;,and

that, even a Frog comes forth into a Puppet,

^y^-foW/)',This Book undertaketh to make it out ,How the true Ground
of the Natural Changes , or the Knowledge ^of the Nympha and AurelU

hath been obfcured and marred fhewing with^I,how itis to bexiearjed

and reftored again. Where he affirms, that. and others do enre.ar

bout the Aurdia
,
making it neither an Egg, nor an Animal ^ and that

Harvey miftaketh,calling the v^//rW/^?(which indeed is the Animal it felf,j
an Egg, and affirming, that Bloudlefle.y^;!/»?^/^;/^/^ are produced out. of

AHreUds by Transformation whereas the Change ^ happening in the

Puppets^ is nothing elfe but an Evaporation of thefuperfluous raoifture.

,

Further, that Goedartm erres, holding, that xCaterpUlM msiY change be«

fore her time and that, if ilie fo changes, (be then f^roduceth another

Animal : Contrary whereunto our Author affirms,, that thefe v^??/;»^/,-

cu/a^ which the faid Goedartus mentions ^^s changing, againft the. order of

nature, do always come forth in that manner, w^.. The Male with wings-

and the Female without them: Obferving further^jliat Of^-r/)///^^^^^^^

forbearing to eat, cocne only to turn into fiPialler bodied Animals ^ and
adding, tTiat they may chan^ when they. will, and that the Animal%

.

when once changed,do never grow bigger. And from the know! edg,e of.

the propagation of thcfe AnimalcuU^ he is of opinion., that we may ar-

rive to that of the Propagation of the reft of x\nimals • where :he de-
clareth his fentimcnt, that there is no Generaticnin Nature , but only. a ,

Production by the Growing of parts • adding this afitrtiony that be is-

able both to fliew all the parts old. Bmerfiy in a Caterpillar, to make.,

tht change of the Caterpillar to proceed leifurely',and fo to ftop it in i ts

change, that it fliall appear half C^^/frpV/^r, and half Aurelia -^ which he

fait-h^he hath adually pe-rforraedbefore thenow Great DiAt ^d^Tofcmy.
Thirdly^ This Author reduceth all Changes of Infers , ( feme few ex-

cepted, which he acknowledgeth he doth not yet well uncierfbndv) inw.-

i'>^r,Ciafles or lUnks- which: are dircrimi.naLed..by /^'^r different w?ys of-;
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Produftton, Change and Growth. The/ri? Rank, by him called Nym*
fha-J^imal, hath a little Animal fully formed in the Egg , which aftct

:tht evaporation of the fuperfiuous raoifture, comes forth pcrfed and fo

groweth up fuch as the Lori^fe znd Flea^Scc, The feco^d called Nympha-
Vermicnlus^ hath the parts of the Infed imperfedlly (haped in the Egg,
and after hatching acquires its perfed:ion Vifiblyhy outward food j fuch

as iht 'Locufl ikrA' Cricket The thtrd^ called Nymfha^Chryfalls or Ati^

relia^ obtains after hatching, its perfedion darkly, and not till the laft

calling of the skin fuch as the ETrmet^md Ni^iTp- butterfly:So that in the

fecond ^nd-third ChiVis not a perfe<?t Amntal , but a IVorm
,
precedes the

growing up of the parts
^
yet with- this difference, that in the/^rW, the

little Creature groweth up manifeftly which in the third is done oh-
fcurcly; Thtfamh^ called Nymfhavermiformis , remains always Oiut up
in the skin of the Worm, 'without a poffibility of difcerning the parts,

till cafting both skins at 6hce, itbccoras capableof generation fuch as

th^Fly. -"'v'l

In the Explicadon and Deduftion of all which differences, the Author
taketh notice of many remarkable particulars: E.g, That ihtlnk^s,
which come perfed out of their Eggs,change only by calling their skin^

and thofe that come fokhHmperfed, do,bclidesskin-cafting
, grow up

by food 5 to become A^w/^'s or Puppets : That thofe, which coroeper-

fed or imperfed oat of the Egg^are in the Egg firft like Puppets , and
undergo, both ofthem in the Egg, all the alterations, which any Infeft

tindergoeth in the Puppet ; That the parts of Puppets protuberate,much

Hke the Budding of Flowers: That Ac Caterpillar is the Butterfly it felf^

only covered over with a mantle , whereby the parts are kept from our
difcerning : T^^f the dodrine of Seigneur Malpighi/m his Differtation

de Bombyce (dedicated to the if. Society, ) concerning the Change of

Butterflyes^istmc iThat innumerable Inlcds fly about and feed by night,

as well as others do by day .• That Snails difcharge their excrements by
the neck, and are each oftnem , both Male and Female : That from C4-
r^r/^fV/^frx, feeding on fuch and fuch plants , conjcdures may be drawn
concerningthe agreement of the rcfpedive qualities ofthem ^ it being

very probable, that, if thofe Creatures do eat of fcveral plants (eacft

fort of thofe Infeds being efteem*d , to feed but on one fort of Vege-
tablesJ thofe Plants do agree in their nature and vertues,dT,

Thofe Infeds, whicli the Author can as yet reduce to no Ciojffis, arc^

Cicindela. \ ScarabAtis pilHlarius.

Scolapendra. \ HydrocamhartSt

fulHs, I
HydrocmtharU mnimtiSt

Curculip-,
I

Scorpio,

IIL The'CRE ED of M, H OB B E S, Examined by M. Tenifon.

London, 1670. j> 8

Pi\.fling by the feveral particulars,which concern Morality and Policy^

4ifcufl'ed in this Book, as not belonging to thefe Trads, which are

principally
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principany defigned to give ali Accompt of facU Occ\jn'tnct^ as are of a

' Pttyficai and Mathematical nature > We fhall only t^ke notice of the In-

genious Confutation jtTiade by this Author, of what M, Hohhes hath de-

livered concerning the Rmonal Soul^ and Perception in Matter ^ Where
(in ray opinion) it is ftrongiy evinced, That the Soul of man is fomething

cife,than the Organized Body in due motion and that *tis altogether

unconceivable and therefore moil: un-phii^ofophical, that Mmter Ihould

be capable of Perception^Cogitation, and Difcourfe, In the doing of
which,our Author defcends co particulars, making it out, that Senfmon '

is not made by Motion or Readion in raeer Matter- nor thatlmagi-
nation,Memory,much lefs Reafonjare meerly Mechanical • refuting ali

fo thatDogme, which maketh Reafon nothing but an apt joyningoF
Nm^s.KW whichfeems to be performed with fo rauch force^ thatitap-

peares not, what in reafon can be rejoyned thereto • which yet is not:

kid without a ready fubmiffionto better judgments.

IV. FRANCISCI JOSEPHI BVRRHJ EfiftoU dm adThamdm^
Mmholinum, Hafniae, 1669, in 4®.

THis fnuU Trad being, but very lately fent Out oi Denmark^ to the

Publiflier,he thought fit to give forthwith the following Accompt
df it.

Thefe two Letters ofSigneur Burrhi^iVt an Anfwer to two others,

"^hloh^, Bartholin had written to him touching fundryconfiderable and
curious Subjeds^of Natural Philofophy and Medicine.

Ill the/(?r/»^r he endeavours to explain,How the 5r^/;^ is formed, and
what kind of Subftance it i?r^In the doing of which he obfervethj That as

many Salts,diflblved together in common water, are feycr'd by a fimple:

Diftillation •, and as divers Mettals melted together into one maffe are

un-mixed from one another,when a certain degree of heat is given them
fo the different parts, whicb conftitutci the J'fW, although they be fo>

blended together that 'tis impoffible to diftinguifli them,do dif-engage

themfelves from one anther when they are agitated by a competent
Heat ^ and taking the fituation which is natural to them, give rife to-

the feveral Organs of the Body. The dired and the moft maffy, by their

weight going to the Center,form tht Heart -, the fpongious,the Lmgs
^

the bituminous^ the Liver zn& tht fatty and oily, as the higheft, riling a»

bove the reft,form the 5r &c.Where he takes notice, that Hippocrates

holds the Brain to have little of Oylines in it .becaufe it will not flame •

whereas he affures, that having diftilled the Brain of a Calf, he drew
from it a confidcrablc quantity of Oyl ; which ( to note that by the by)
being applyed outwardly, is by him recommended, as ej^cellent to af--

peafethe pains of the Gout,

In the fame Letter he afErms,that in the Brain there is made a certain

very fubtile and well- fcented liquor, which he believes to be the Seat of

the Reafonable Soul and that the Wit of men depends on the Temper
of this Liquor,rather than from the Conformation of the Brain: Which
lie confirms, by the£xamplc of one,who by taking great flore oiTohacco^

• had.
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had fodryed up his Brain, that after his death there was found in his
Head but a very fmali black clod, compofcd of fundry membrans ^ and
yet his Soul had not been wanting to perform her fundions to the laft.

He alfo takes occafion to difcourfe of adventuring to affirm,

that Refpiration is caufed by divers liquors, which riling through the
Veins into the Heart,and there fermenting, fend to the Lungs fuch Va-
pors as attra.^ the Air : For ilhiftration whereof,he faith, That^ if to a
Glafs-bowI,holIow and with a fmall hole, you fodder divers Pipes of
Glafs half full of different ftrong Liquors, the Vapours, elevated from
thofe Pipes in the glafs-bowl,will draw the Air after the fame manner as
tis drawn into the Lungs by Refpiration.

In the other Letter, he treats of the.way of curing fcveral Diftcrapers
0fthe£yes,and particularly of fome furprixing ones, cured by himfelf.
Where he affirms,that,having cut afunder the Apple of the Eye of divers
Animals, and fqueefed out the humors, even the ChryfidUin it felf,hehath
reftored the fight to thofe Animals and that the Eyes of thofe Birds,pn
which he had made this Experiment,loo.ked better and more vivid than
before-, and that he had performed this operation upon manyperfons
with fo much fuccefs;ihat in their Eyes there remained not the leaft ap-
pearance of a Scar* After this relation he is not ftiy to teach the way of
making this Operatiaii^adding the cautions to be obfervcd therein, and
withall the Remedy itfeif ^ which conlifts chiefly in a certain W^ter of
C^/Ww^,and a Phlegme Vitriol 0^ Mars.^ •-

Gn the occafion of teaching the Preparation of this remedy ,hc taketh
notice of feveral particulars;pcrhap5 not to^ be defpifed : Firft, That if

about a pint of Water be poured on ten pounds of Filings of Iron, frefli

and fine, and^after having well ftirrM it with one's hand^you cover the

veffel,wherein it is, and wrap it about with fome dry fluff, thefe Filings

willjWithin the fpace of an hour and an lialf, ferment and grow hot, like

Caix viva. Secondly ,That having often quenched in Water an Ingot of
fine Gold, heated red-hot, be hath found the weight of that Gold nota-
bly diminiili't ^ and having afterwards fuffered the Water to evaporate,

drawn a little Gold thence; which (he faith) fii€ws,that the moft fubtile

parts of the Gold pafs into the liquors, wherein it is quenched ^ whence
it is Che adds) that fuch liquors have adniirable vertues , to cure many
DifeafcstAnd araongft others he pretends, that m Dyffenteries there is no
l^etter Remedy,than Rofe- water, wherein Gold hath been quenched.

Thirdly,Thatin the Refolution of Simpler^ an excellent means of pre-

fer ving their proper virtues is , inftead of uling Fire or any other

ftrangeHeat, which might alter their vertues , to employ only the

Warmth of an Hot-bed made of the Putrefadion of the Herbs of the

fame Sj^ecies with ihoit you would Diftii.

LONDON,
Fr'imsdfar JohnMartyn, Printer to the Royal Society.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS.

Novemh, 14. 1670*

The CONTEiNTS.
AnExtraS of a Letter^intiwati^g tivo "New Anatomical Difco-

veriest A 'Narrative ofdivers odd EffeBs of a dreadful Jhun-

der dap^ AnExtraS ofa Letter af A£\itvQ\im.concermf7g a

New Star lately difcoverd in the Conflellation of the Swan 5

together with the prefent Appearance ofthe Planet Saturn. An
Accompt from Paris in two Letters^ concerning the Earlier dif

covery ofthefame New Star, defcribed in theprecedent Letter,

Some Commnnications confirming the prefent Appearance of the

King about Saturn, by M, Hugens de ZuiicheiDj^^^/ A/lHooL
An ExtraB out ofa lately Printed Epijiolary Addrefs to the G,

} Vul{eofTofc2inyy touching Jome Anatomical Engagements of
Laur^ntius Bcllinu A relation of a late Monfireus Birth in

Plymouth ,
together with the Anatomical Obfervations ta^n

thereupon by Dr. Will Durllon. Some Obfervations on In*

/cBs lodging themfelves in OldPP^illows
3
by Z>r.Edmund King,

Francis Willoughby E/f^/ire^y^ Confirmation of what was

formerly Printed in Numb, 5c. about the manner of Spiders

profeUingtheirlhreds \ communicated by Mr^xoi^, and Mr^
Lifter./^» Accompi offome Bool{s, IDE CORPORVM AFFE-
CTIONIBVS cum MAmFEStlS turn OCCVLTlS.AutL J. B.

DuHamel. IL ELEMENTA PHYSICA, Autk. Franc. Wilh
Barone deNuland. III. A Difcourfe of LOCAL MOTION^ En[

glijiot out of VvQX\ch.^M^Congietture Phyfco-AJironomichedell^

Natura delVniverfo^ da i^^Cavina 5 in Faenz^a^ i 664. in 40.

V* Dimonjiratione Delley^ Propofitioni j Promejft da Don^
Rofetti 5 in Firenze 1 668, in 4 0.

An ExtraB ofa Letter,written to thePublifher out ofFranc<^fi&ob*

29» 167O. intimating two New Anatomical Difcoveries,

AFriendofminCj a profeiledPhyfitian, hathafllired me,
that at Montpelier^^ German hath difcover d the vefiei^^

D d wh-cii
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which convey the Chyle to the Breafts of Nurfing Women y

and fhew'd, that they do ifTue out of the DuUm of Monfieur

Tecquet^ This is a difcovery of a thing, the beipjg ofwhich hath

been believed long fince^ though not made out* Another

perfon hath adured me, that there is certainly another paflage

of the Urine to the Bladder than by the Ureters, an Experi-

Blent having been lately made, whereby the Ureters ofa Dog
were fo carefully tyed up^ that nothing could pafs that way,
and yet the Urinary Bladder was found full of Water.

A Narrative of divers odd PffeSls of a dreadfttl Thunder clap^

Stralfund/;? PomeraniajTl iSyc^taken out of a Re-

lation^there Printed bj Authority in High Dutch.

AFter a very hot feafon from the beginning of this month of
"^nne^ on the ^ of the fame^early in the morning a great

Tempeft was obferved^gathering Weft-South Weft, of which
there appeared much Lightning, with forae Thunder only as a

farofF. On the nineteenth (being Sundi^y) after federal kfs

ftrong reports of Thunder, the whole Town, and particu-

. larly the Congregation in St. AW^^ Church 1 when the Mini-

fter wasPreaching)was ftrangely furprifed with a moft terrible

flafti of Lightning and a fearful Ihunder-clap^ which lighted

down through the lefter fteeple upon the body of the Church,
and through the round large hole in the upper Vault within

-

thefame,^ in the fhape (as fome obfer v'd) of a black fiery ball,

direftlyupon the Altar, caufing fuch an hideoi s crack, fire-

flafli, fmoak and damp there^ as if many fire balls had been
thrown down thither from the faid Vault, and burfted all at

once 5 begetting a difmal confternation among the people,and

leaving an ill Sulphureous ftnell behind.

The Candle on the South-fide of the Altar was put out by ,

the blow,the other remain d burning, Two of the Chalices

there, wereoverthrow%2iid the Wine Spilt, and the Wafers
fcatter d about 5, but the^empty Chalice flood firm* All three

were fomewhat fmutted at the foot, snd one of them a little

bent there, and in two places pierced through as ifit had been
by hail-£hot; And the Wafer- boxes were likewife a littk

fmutted
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fmutted towards the bottom. The Chnrch^book was flung

on the inner paflage : The Covers of the Altar were finged io

divers parts, as by ppwder^ and fomewhat burnt and fmutted

here and there^as alfo torn in forae places. A firong piece of

Wainfcotj with a Pifture upon it^ behind the great Akar^ was

fplit in two> Of the Ghurch cicck^in the Weft end^at the fame

time, both the Brafs and Iron-Wires of the whole and quar-

ter- hours hammer was partly b. okep,and the reft could no: be

found^and an Oaken Port fixt in the wall for the fupport of ihe

DyalljWas half torn, and beneath the fame divers Bricks were

ftruckout ofthe two Head-Pillars fupporting the Steeple. On
the top ofthe Southern fteeple,aD Oaken Gutter, and a ftrong

Beam and Supporter were fliatter'd, and fell dangeroufly^ but

that one part of it held faft yet by one Nail*

Oneof the Minifters, though fitting near the Altar to the

South} had no hurt at all. Divers ofthe people feated round

about the Altar fell down to the ground with the fright One
Youthj that ftood next the faid Minifter^ Pew^ not being able

to recover his fences, was carried home. On the North fide

of the Altar, four perfons fell down^ and one of the Oaken

Seats being fplit under him that fate thereon, that perfonwas

«luch hurt by it, and more than any other. Some that ftood

^inor by the BelfreCj near the Clock, were flightly hurt here

and there ^ and among them a Mariner^ leaning on a lined

oaken Seat there^had his right arm bruifed 5 and another man

though but (lightly hurt^yet could not remember, how he got

liome from Church.

The Sermon being broke off, and the people making haft a-

way^fomeobferv'djthat there ifTued forth a huge Damp out of

the Southern Steeple, like unto Smoak which pofleffed many

with great fears of Fire within 5 but the Church-Carpenter,

upon fearchofthe faid Steeple and Church-roof within, met

only with a prefent noifeand thick damp, which, though it

frighted him at firft into an apprehenfion of Fire indeed
^
yet,

I
getting to the Windows, and opening them, the damp iffued

with great violence, but there appear d no Fire anywhere,

faveonlya little in the fhatter'd parts of the Steeple, which

i \was foon quenched^

t Dd 2 The



TheChurch-Dyall was alfo muchfmutted In fundry pam,
foiling the gilt figures that they could fcarce be difcerned.

The gilt Weather- cocksj upon both the Steeples, were like-

wife fmutted on the one fide oftheir Tayles^without any ether
mark. Nor could it be in the leaft difcover'd^in either of the
Steeples^which way the Claps entred^by all the fearch that was
made.

Among the perfonsjthat were any way hurt3(who were but

^'ig^^ in all) divers notable particulars were obferved after-

vvards,2;/2s.

Onejthat flood in the Bel-free, had the upper back-part of
hisCloth coat^asalfb hisfhirt and skin^ fomewhat torn ^ but
the lining of that Goat, which was red-frieze, had no hurt at

all.betwixt the reft, .

Another^fitting in a Pew under the Organs^ and leaning on
the door, whileft the Pew-lock (then clofe to his body) was
fo violently ftruck out,that it hung only by one Nail, had no
dammage at all by it himfelf, nor any other that fate or flood

by there, when the flroak happen'd
,
though they fell all

t<o the ground by the fright, at^the inftant when it was
given.

Andasforhinijthat hadhis Arm bruifedjit; was fomewhat
ftrange, that afterwards there was found a hole pafling his

eoatjWafl coat and ftiirt on the fore-part pf his Body, without

in the leafl hurting the Body ^ the hole appearing jufl as fliot

^
through* And befides, notice was taken^that the (aid man s

Wafl-coat (being of a red Sarcenet) kept its colour every

where^ but at the place where the Arm was hurt 5 ?nd the

wafl coat being edged with a fmall Silver-lace, the lace was

fmutted aimoft every where,and about the neck too , where

the party wore a Cravate. The fame perfon had alfo one half

©f a flioe torn off, the foal being pierced as with hail- (hot 5

and a piece of his ftockings foot on the fame footftruck away,

near an hand-breadth 5 without any other hurt to either foot

or leg 3 but that for fome dayes that foot was benum-

med.
Laflly, one of them that fat by the Altar^had his Breeches

and Leather-drawers ou both fides pierced through 3 as by
- hail-
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hail- (hot, and part of it plainly fcorch^t and fhrunk upj as by
fire 3 and divers offuch fmall holes in his fhirt too, yet with-

out any hurtin his body ^ fave,that he found fome pain in his

foot. One fide of his fhoe alfo was half torn, and the Soal

fidewards pierced through , as 'twere^with hail (hot.

Yet there dyed not any one of all them that were hurt §

they recovering either of themfclvesj or by the advice and
help of others*

An Extradl: ofa Letter ofM.^ez/e//»/, written to the Publi-

flier from Dant^ck^^ Auguft If 1670. Concerning a Net»

^^^r^lately difcover d in the Conftellation of the Swan^

together with the prefent Appearance of the Planet

Saturn^

E^ttamfinon duhitem^ultimas mem Tibi effe traditas^ nt-

^ hilominus tamen hifce Te rurjus invifere volui^qtw vos

de Ohfirvatione quadam tjotatu digna certioresfacerem^ mentem*

quefimul meam ea de re vobis exfmerem : De Nova videlicet

ilia Fixa circa Cygnum, nuper defrehensa 3 non quidem de illa^

quainVtikox^ ejusjam Anno \6ooi!lHxit^ Anno 166O rnr"

Jks evanuit^ ac denuo Anno 1666. menfe S^ftcmbri^ injlar jiel-

IhU Septiroae magnitudinis emicmi 5 de qua eo temfore^fi re&h

memini^ fnjius vobisperferipferam : Sed de Fixaprorjiis diverfi^

Tertise magnitudinisfere ^ circa infra caput Cygni, inter in-

formes conjpicua^ cujus Lpngitudo i\ 26'^ Latitudo

47". 25''. '^ 2''\Bor. mod 0 exijiit,^ut Obfervationes, die 2^ Julii a

mehabit£jucHlenter dfiendunt. Nov2.vn autem Jiel/am hanc ip-

fam omnino ejlij in Cwlo ad antsnm 1660 penitus inconjpicu-

amfuijje^non eji quod qnifquam dubitet. Nam^ ut nojii^ a pluri-

misjam annis^^ Planetarum t3 Fixarura obfervationibus maxi«

me (quod prdefifcine dixerim) operam dedi^ Jlcut non folum om-*

nes illas a Tychone olim obfervatas^ globoqm adfcriptas , fed
& reliquas haUenus negkBas-^ nudo tamen oculo bene confpjcnas ,

turn Quartse turn Quints tumSt^ix magnitudinis^ in quihnjvis

Ajierijmis accurate notarem^inque catalognm referrem : quo im •

fofterum eofacilms^ fiqua nova prodiret Fixa^ deprehenderetur,

Accidit igitur^nt Annojam 1^59^ i^^^o^c^ i^Sup'^cralque Jlel-

las
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Us Hits omnesjn Ajierifmo Cygni appdretiief^fiimma dUi/entta

debitis Organij dimcnjusfnerim^atqm Ha omnes illas^etigm Lire»

Collum,^^ C^i^wt deprehenjibiles.fiotaverini^earHMque dijiantias a

dimrfisfixts ceferim-./jullam autemJiellam mux magrjitHdinis.eo

loco
J
hbijam djclAV\ov2if70tatHr^ turn deprcheftdi '-^ (juamtameu

€ptme^fi ddfuijjet^c^ofijpexijjem. Islam cym^fub nota 6^y,)in de*

Ijneatiene nofira^ fuprafcilicet cujpidem fil^ Boredlis AquiJac,^^

quidem multo minorts^tum \ dptarum informium^Q^Y^ut Cyg-
mprecedentium^inferiorem

J
tnm ipfum Czput fexta Jllagfjiludi'

fjis^neenon c^A^n^mX^:, Stellas Sti^xx, Quinrje magnUnd,
probe ac dijiinBe viderim'-^qHtdni etiam banc ad dues trejvf^ gra^

dus ab his remotam.d^ quidem T^iVix magnit. ohjir%xaj](^m '> Sic

fit prifnQ hitic certusjim.Anno \ 660 ^1661 hancjiellam nondum
exiitijjevifibilem. Deitjde^ dare etiam patet ex i^siyeuVrafJO"

metria^ hanc modh diHam novam Stellam neque Atttjo 1 605. ap^

-farufjje^^ per cof^fequens neque Tychom mu to minus Hipparcho.

Siqmdem Bayerus t ixam taf:t£ magnitudinis dtprehendijj'ety

cumhaud proculab illa a iam (fub numero in meo Hchemalt

Sextet Magnit. depinxerit : prout in Ajierifmo ejus Cygni videre

£ji. At, inquies^ forte ea jpfa efi quam iu novam dicis.quippe cum
Bayerus covgruk Qrganis fellas il/oi baud olfirvuverit fierifacile

potnit^ fit a veroeju: loco ad gradum^velpaui^Qp'us^ aberraverit^

Sed crede idfaSum non eji^ qsiandoquidem jiel/a ilia parvula (-8)

adkuc eodem loco^ubi ^^yerusfere earn depo uit.commoratur^nec

major eft jiella jext^e ma^nitudinis^ ut eodem tempore ei videba^

fur, Dijiat enim^ut iffemet nuper deprehendi ^ ab ore Pegafi :^2\
59^. c^^

3
dextrogenu eg a fi 3 y*. 3 2^. 45^^ ^ hinc provenit ejus

Longiiudoo''.6\ 28". Lat.46*^ ll\ 14". Bor, ad annum
fiilicet currentem 1 670 . complet, ulio. At nova £al elongatur ab

<?re Pegafi32\ 3i'.35'V ^ ^ ^/ex/n? Pegafi ^S*. 18'. 50'';

txqnibus difiantiis Longitudo \° 52', '2 6". ^3 & Latitudo 47'.

2 5'. 2:*'^ horeaL elicitur* Adeo ut hdc "Nova plane fit diverfa ab

iila fextae magnitudinis^ a Bayero notata 5 {quanquam h^e dus
nondum ad duos gradus ah invicem removentur^) Atque ex diSis

Mjmfefium fit^ hanc Nmam nec anno 1603. ffec anno \66o^

inter cceteras emicuiffejiellas, ^0 autem Afirophtli eh diflin'

Bins turn fieliam illam ^ turn locum ejus cognofcant^ volui to-

turn Cygnum^ (Vid^ tab. Fig^ u ) cum adh^rentibus
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PtSis 5 nee non omnibus illis minorthm 5 Gloho haSems nsn^

dnm aJfiriptif , ae a me per dijiantias varias fedulo obfcrva:

tis\ ddtneatam dare , ac Imjlriffiw^ Societati qudntocins

tranfmittere nt fimul conftet ^
quot incegnitis Fixts Ajier^

jfm&s omnes ^
divinaope^ hucufque jam ditaverim ac exorKave-

rim. Ego fohCygno 55^. addidi^ qufppe Tycho ?7cn nifi 18.

in fuo Catalogo exhibet
^

qtiibus Kepplerus 8 addidit
, jic up

CofiJielUtto Cygni in Globo nojlro 60. fere ftelHs fixis mnc
Incedt^ De ceetero^ bene impojierum attendendum erity an fs^

pins dilta Stella in eadem magnitudine Jit permanjnra 5 am*

vera ratJ^ne magnitHdinis hminifque diverfdm aliqpiam indu-

mt facietn ? Cum primitns a me obfervabatur y quoad mag-

Eitudinem & fplendorem^ Jieik in Pedore AquHse <equabatur^

nifi quod aliquanto obtujioris fuerit Inminis
5 quoad iimm^ res

JpeSu reliquarum fiellarum^ in lineareBd cum ilia in Ancone

fuperioris Cygni, ^ illk in hmHra Aquil^, nec non cum

lucida Lyvx^ C^illa in Rhombo DQlphmi^ mediarum Borealiori

CiOfijijiebat 5
triangulum vero £qmlaterum cum ilia in Capife

Rojir0 Cy^ni c&njiituebat. Altera &era ilia Nova in Pe*

ftore Cygni 5
qu£ rurfus^ Annt 1666, illuxit

^ fenfm crefcere

vjdetur ^
quanquam necdum major efi jiellis ki^t^ ' magmtH'

dinis ^ ac minor adhiie illis tribuj^ my \^ C^ k, m Collo a m&
qbjervatis^ At ilia in CoUo Cm ^ non maxim e

Jplendet quip-

Secundje fere magnitude inm infgnis tlaritatis vide-

tur,

^
Vltinib^ cum hejlern~a die^ (*26. Augufti) optimam occaff^

qnem naUus fuerim 5 cc^lo admodum annuente^ Telefcopium

'

Ulud
:i

yo. pedes longum ^
quod non ita pridem mihi tr&nfml*

jffiis\ad Jideraadhibui^ qnidem primo ad Lunam 3 invent,

quod officio fuo adeo fatisfaciat ^ nt merit)) habearn <y cur vobk

maximas agam gratias^ -^^ Saturnum, nt tuna fuerit pr£«

Jens^ fatis fiiperque vires eti^m faas extendit 5 fiquidem faci^

em ejus nitidijfime ac clarijjime detegebat, ^ali autem mihi

apparuit ^
adjeBa delineatio (VidXab^ I. Fig. 2,^ commonfira*

bit. Videb^ Saturnum hoc tempore^alttfcihkQpSl^i 2/\.i2\o",

m dijiantia kb extrema Aim Pegafi 48', o'\h ab Ore ejus 24°.

5S'.40'*. 4% II'. PifcratB, in 5^'. Latit, Aujir,^ - iu

^4fa^ nempe oppofhiom. SoUs exrjienfe. SaturnO; pla^^e a/ra^
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facie ^
quam Cl Hugenio, turn Vobis Ann$ 1666. turn

Pariftenfibus 1668 apparere. Siquidem Annulus, ^«/Satur-

mmcfrcund^t^ multo nunc arBior
^

comprejjiorque animadvert

(hs y
quam illo tempore ^ quafi obliquiori

^ rtfpe^u Terrje^ nnnc

vii incedat^ i^on duhito^ ft VefiraUs illnm nuper ohjervarunt^

quin eademforma lis quoque apparuerit 3 nam jumma diligenttH

tllnm adumbravi^

Nomina Stcllarum Cygni a t^choni ohfervatarum,

Jl4agmU

RoftrumCygni
,

3.

NovaPeftoris A.i6o3,aRepleroobrcrv. 3 mago. 6.

V.taki. Pedus 3.

Figure h Cauda
In Ancone ale^e Borese 3»

In Ancone al^ Auftr. 3,

Extrcma al» Auftr^ 3.

In Capite
^ 5.

'n medio Colli 4.

Extrema& Supreraa alae Bon 4.

Penultima f. Media 4.

Antcpenultima C infima alse Bon 4.

InBorcopedeprsecedens 4.

ftquens 4^

In Auftrali pede praecedens 4,

fequens 4»

In principio al« Auftn 4*

In vola alac Auftr.Bon 4.

Media 4.

Infima 4.

In Cufpide alae Auftr.

Informium fub ala AuftnAuftralium prflBcedens

fequens lit*

Duarum informium caput Cygni pras-? h

cedentium inferior 3 num^
Supra Gulpidem alse Bor.Aquilas Auftr. 6.

Borealis 7.

Nomina
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aminaStelkfftm C^gni k f&h, Urjtls^Olfervsfarum*

Magn,

Duarum informmm^caputCygm pr^cedentiuir/uperior.6.

Ad Geaam Cygni
n. • r

l^ova fub capite Cygni in via Laaea^mum luperio-^

rum pr^cedens z
Media
Ultima

Sub capite Cygni in via laftea fub ipfo Tropico

Sub cap. duarum inferiorum fup.Trqpic.feq.

Infra lucidiorem Colli

Supra lucidiorem Colli trium praecedens
^ media

fequens

Sub nova Pedoris prima

fecunda

Informis in via Laftea pr^cedeijs collum

In Cufpide alae Vulturis

In fuperiori parte Ventris pr^cedens

fequens

Infima Ventris

In eduftrone Caudi^ praecedens

fequens

In Extremitate Caudle Borealis

AuftraL

Infra pedera Auftrinum

Infra Caudam ioforrais

Supra Caudam nebulofa

Supra fagittam 5c fub Tropico tnum praccedeotium

media

Supra fagittarp Auftral & proximior

Supra fagittam & fub Tropico trium feq.

Supra Delph^alam Auftr.Cygni verfus^ioferior & prima 5.

fecunda 6^

Sub ipfo Tropico tertia 6,

Supra Tropicum quarta 6.

Ultima five
>

.'^'^'''^^ h
Informium fupraDelph-^mediam fub ipfoTropico pr^ced,6

Informium fupra Delphinum^inferiorem fequens 6.

Sub Capite^«oz^^«^ [a] priecedens 6.

5'

3^

5.

5-

S-

5.

5.

5-

5-

6.

5.

6.

6.

6.

0.

P'

r.

q.

n.

L

f-

4.
*

».

I.

4.

f.

10
8-
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An Accompt from?At\s,in two Letters to the Publijher dated
.Jnlyj a»d'}Hy 19 lejo. concerning the kar/ier Difiove.
rv ofthefam^t New Star, which is defcribed in the Frece-
'dent/Letter,

>T^He Letter ofJuly 5. U7Q.,re]ateth
, that a Carthufian

l_ of Dyon, having fr^m time to imie for divers years
feken particular mjtice of what" 'rnrght; "occur remarkabJe in
the eonftellations of Cjignm w^C'ajfMpe^; did oa the 20th
of December A. 1669. difcover a Star bftHe 7W magnitude
beneath the Head of %»«f, fcituated in the Seftion of the
t^o ftraight lioesjone ofvVhich goeth from Ljra to the neareft
of the Quadrangle in the Co//)6/« , and fhe other from the

S;.^'*" "^!^!Sy!>*?e.fe9|.pMf W^!Vi"g of

That of July 19. 167©. gives this Accompt, z^/z. that
there was much difcourfe at Paris about the New Star near the
Beakof Cjgn»s_£c{i difcover'd by a Carthufian of Z)y<»«, call'd
Antelm, who fent the news of icto M.L"Abbe ^4w«e,one
©f the Royal Academy there, who had - communicated it to
rfie reft 7hat they all agree, 'tis a New Star 5 though MonC
B, oppofed it at firft, affirming it to be in Ba^erus's Tables'
That they prove that Star in Bajierttt to be another $ giving
for diftinguiflimentjthefe Meafures.

Iliebright StaT^4Ktf/Zr^^ Afcenfidrea^ 289°. 2^.0''

Declinatio Borealis 27/19.20'
%t this N^B? Stars AfcenfioReaa is 255.32. o*

Declinatio Borealis o/^ oo^^r^'

Longitudo J, 5^^^
^^^^^"^o 47. 2§ao.

1$'^ Diftrfrom tlat ad Moflmm Cjigni tov^dndsjaculum
I'./^yl
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Some CommumeaHonSy confirming the prefect Appear^me
the Ring about Saturnj by M, Hugens de Zul^chern^»^

TBefirmer wiiteth in a Letter ofhis, dated at the Hague

Oftob. 167c. ft. p. That he obfervM ^^^^^r» with,

his Telefcope of 22 feetja little before he came out ofFrance^

which was the la ft Summer of this 1670, andTaw his Figure

to be very conform to what it ftiould be according to his Hj/-

pothefis y viz* the or Arms to be very oarrow^ infomuck

that their opening appear d not bat very pbrcurely.

The Latter hath obferved the feme in j^^^^^rf^^^jSeptemb. 16.

ft. v. as is reprefeoted in Tab^ i . fig, 3,

. An ExtraBoHt of a lately 'J^rmted^EpifioUrji Addrefs^ made
to the G, DukeofToiomy tombing Jome AnHomical En-

gagements^ ^ Laur, Beliioi, Ord, Anat. rrof, at PifaA

T Promife (faith that learned Anatomift) to give the whole

I DocStrine of Rejpiraiion^ and to coropreheod it in that or^

dtr^thatifl am not deceived in my own anair^the matter of
the .principal part of the Breaft^and the whole Fabrickofthe
X^/^i fhall be made certaio and evident 5 fqrafmuch as all

thiogs do fo aptly anfwer to one anotherj and are grounded
trpon GeeiTietrical Prirciples. The fum of it is this in' the

Au'thors own words.

Euit in Afptram Arteriam aer^ memento compojito ex gravis

tati vi lateralis eaque Aeri
^

extrinjecHs fuperficiem pcQoris

circHmprimerJiydq-uiponderat. Hinc mufculis Injpiratoriis Jef§

contrahendi poiefias permittituT'^ unde Cofiarum ekvatio ac du
tatatU^ au^a Pe^-oris amplitudo : 7um pemtior Aerts ir^

rupfio^ €^ expanpo dn&uum pulmonarium 5 qtiodtotum ifi Iti"

{^itMomconti^git,

Mox proprio pondere concidentibus fupra iHmdHni'Pulf^o-'

mmcojiisy/patinm PeUoris fit Angufiius^^ ipfarnm dfi

phragmatis vi pHlmo cvmprimiiur ^ Aerque 'fartimper os extru*

E e 2 ditur^

(
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ditnr^ pariim adminima nfque vafcula adigitur^ ftquorum an-,

gujiias penetrare propriapondere non poiuit quoufque totur Pul-

modetumefeat^ rejiitante (olum m ejud vejicu is expanfa Aeris

portioned quitjeries eji E^iLfpirmoms. Hincrejtjienti£ minorii

accurjupoteft externns Aer rurjus irruere^ eoque ordin^y Rejpi^

rationis opusperagere,
_

r .

^<fr antem ut evit^cftnhir\ o^sfhfdani prju^
^ Musculo ^ peFto-

ris non modo' dijpojitos ad legcs Alj^chanicas^ adeoque pro ma*
Jorijuperanda rejjif f/tia vabdiorjel^ pro minor i debiliores^ ve-.

rum etiam^ qnad^m inttrioris Gtometnx peritia \ ut fefe rn.

Infpiratione contrahttites
^
figuram Pe&oris mulio capa iore/u

efforment, Cojias in Expiratiomc ex feipjis concidere^ figure ^

pofitionis^ atque articulathnis bei^eficio : Diaphragmaiis ac

jiiufculi Triangptkrisfabricam (quantum ex d 'iorumfciamfiguru.

ac fcriptisy nulli cognitam^) nec non utriujque ujumperjimjlem
5

Ex quibfis ea omnia evidenter confiabunt,

Infuper^ Umm ejfe \i(vim Aeris in rulmonibus, ut fcii a

Capillaribus Vajis A teri£ pulmonari(£ ad Capillaria Vena; San-

gftinemadigaty feu ex uno.fvucirdrs in alternm 5 atque in. hoc

trapfttuper pnlmones fanguincmfolvi.

f^eque ita in Homme folnm^ ve^ um h£c eadcm etiam in Brutis

itafe habere mojirabimiu ^ dy machin^m in Avium cofiis perele-

gantem expommus 5 quidp.orr)) Vicarium Cojiis in Teftudinibui?.

idmqfte obtineriperAqmm J
^ Pifcibus ad bronchias expuU

fam^ quod a ceteris p^r Aeremy pulmone^ explicantem^

Hincvero^ quanta ^ quam facilis Fropofuwnum feries ^ ad
Tnlmonum. omniumfgurm y fuQuiy vulnera^ rejpirationes va*

fias
, muiatasy aut impeditas ^ in Aeris ^ Vulmonum aui re-,

BorisJiatu di^erfi ; g^Uie ernf^ia qtiivis int^ligat exfiipfo^ dum-
modo id etiamfippofuerit, Aerem iequo rariorem ^ ^ £quo den*

fiorem^Kejpiratiom eJfe meptum^ d^fanguinis per pulmones e^-^.

iurfum prohibere.

Peniqueyex rififemprincipiis dedncam^probabi-ii^^ fostum^ ir^

"Vteronon rejpirare ^ quodforte etiam Geometrice demonjiraboy

fi Diamefros Arteriie pulmonaris (3 Anaftom^fs cum Arteria

Magna.compararelicuerit^,^

AddamhisOpufiulum de, A^otu atque V/uEiUsy quorum al-

SernmCeifmetricHm ffij alternm ex eopendens^ Objervationibus

r ' '
illufttandum.
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itlufirafidHm, Evmcet illud^ Fel a Jecore & Veficula ad in^

tejiina finerei, noneconverfo: rec a Veficula Jecore in Ca»

vam^ Jfe&ata momentorum diverjttate^ qua moventurfiuida per

contraBiles^ tn^qmlis amplHudtntT tuhulos. Vnde cor^flahit^

Bilem e Vejicula elicinonpojfe^ nijie^trinfeca aliqua-virtute com-

primatnr ^ qn<jm ah adjiafsie cf?' diJie?tio cibis Ventrtcniopetam 5

ftatuem^ Bikm in Vejiada ad difiejiioms tempus fervari i ac

tantnm non evidenier ofiey^dcm ,
per ipfam 5 turn temporis ad

Dmdemmjinentem^ cihum a Ventricnlo prdcparatum in Chylum

facejjere^ Hitic ratio fit us Veficulie ,
Capjk!^ communis in jfe-

iore 5 cm item duiluum Felleorum aliquot in Ictftcula cUftnant 3

cur non^nulla Animalia eadem dejiituta fint ,
'facile expr^ce-

dentibuf explicatnr. Jdhuc tamen ebfervandus mihijitus Ve^

fcul£ in quotquot occurrant Animalihus^ pr£cip.ue Cameo ven--

trkulo pr^ditis» Pancreatis etiam locum penfto, & humorem
illius exprimi eodem, quo Biiis^ tempore^ deduco 3 ut ab utrif-

que permiflis chylusformeiur,

Erit lie, Appendicis loco^ Geometricum quiddam^ demons

firms^ glHifieri poQit^ nt in Vefica Vrinaria generentur Con«

chylia fpir^lia^ Ji perVreteres exprimatur quid molie autvifci"-

dum^ in Veftc^ rejifientiamincidens.^ eaque occafione e^plicahiiur^

quo pact0 inJuperficie Terra (imilia int&rta corpora pcjjint produ^

ci^ qualiain quibujdam montihui ohfervavi,

So far this) Inquilitive Anatomift 3 which the Publiflier

("who very much doubteth, whether any Copies of this

intimation. Printed at Fz/^this very year^ befides that cna^

which lately came to his hands^ be to be found in England)

thought fitto infert in J?hefe Papers, thereby to adoiinifter

occafion to our dextrous ADatomills here, with alt poliible

diligence and care to purfaej joymly with that Italian Pro-

feflbur 5 thofe important Inquiries about fuch confiderable

Subjeds^ as have been above related i comparing with their

Refearches in this matter the many notable Experim nts

,

Jately publiflied in No. 6:^. and 64. of thefe Traft^jmadci and
communicated by the Honourable Robert BojU,
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^ Narrative a Monfirous Birth in PlymouthsOSi»/^^ 2 3,

1670 j together with the Anatomical Obfervattofts^ taken

thereupon by William Durfton Doctor in Phyjtck^^ and
communicated to Dr. Tim. Clerk.

ON Ej Grace Batter d^ the wife of a fhoemaker,ofhoneft
Repute^and mother offive Children;, now come to the

full time to be delivered of a fixth Birth , about twelve a

Clock at night began to have travelling pains 5 and near

four a Clock in the morning the Head of a Child came to the

Birth; When the Midwife, putting her hand to help offthis^

felt another, (by its heat and motion) alive 5 and therefore

made all poflible fpeed to deliver her of this.

'Tis obfervable, that in three of her former five travels (he

was fo quick, as that (he was deliver d before the Midwife

came 5 but now (he could not fo fpeedily effefther defire^ io

regard that not only the firft child was fuffocated by its ftay

in the birth 5 but alfo the Head of the fecond turning afide

from the inner orifice ofthe Z^/er;^/ tov/ards the groine, and

the Twins being joyn'd together (a^ afterwards appeared)

made it a different Birth* But the Midwife doing her part

exceeding well, and the Mother having nimble fr-avel, was

delivered of thofe prodigious Twins^ the effigies of which is

herefent youinclol'ed, (SceTable '2. Figure i.) together with

an Accompt of what we thought further worth obferva-

tion.

This Birth, as you fee, had two Heads, and two Necks,

as alfo the Eyes, Mouths, and Ears, futably double. Four

Arms with Hands, and as many Leggs and Feet. There was
to both but one Trunk ^ but two Back»bones, from theC/^-

vicles ioih^Hypogajirium ^ and from the fhoulders down to

the bottom bt the Loins they were not diftinft, but cement-

ed and concorporated, after this manner.* The right C/^t;/>/e

or Channel, bone oftheRight^hand-Child fbeing long) joyn-

ed with the left f/^z^/V/^ ofthe Left-hand- Child. The Ribbs

on the face- fide of both ofthem^ by the Cartilages or Griftles

were united without any intervening 4S^^er^?^^ or Breft- bone;

and
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and fo made a eommon Cheft to them both ; And the Ribbs
of both on the Back-part were united by the Griftles; and

from the Clavicle down to xht Hypogajiriurn ox bottom of the

Belly there,were fo conjoyned^ that they made but one com-

mon Belly^ with one Navel ftring to them both v but from

the Hyfogafirium downwards they were divided^ and became
two.each having the perfeft parts of Females.

Having with fome difficulty obtained the Fathers leave to

difTeft itjWe firfl: weighed this Birth 5 the weight where^ i vvas

eight pounds and a quarter:^ the Circumference ofthe left head

was about eleven Inches^that of the right being half an loch

kfst The Circumference of the Trunk was about Sixteen ^

Inches and a quarter 5 and the length of bothj from head to

foot,was full e/g(6/ee« inches and an half.

We found one Navil-vein 3 and ore Liver, butthstvvas

very largejwith the Bladder of Gall fe tted \\ irsufual • '^ "^ °

buttherewere two Urinary Bladtler?j ( wo W mbs. f^u;

neys^and one StomachjWith the 0£^/^.^^^ or Gullet

ated open from the Mouth ofthe leti head but he O-y-

from the Mouth ofthe right head defcended no lower^ . . .1 a

little above half an inch off theMid-ritl . of e /or^^v *

No further could we follow ifwith tbeprubi^ but dobbci^'u!

a failurelo that Experiments we made an LlTiy with a iilow«

pipe, and thereby we founds that the Wind would no

further than the place abovementiooed, \¥heoce it may
be concluded 5 that the Right-handed- Child muft have

received its nouiiflmient by and from the Left Chiid^ -

There was but one Colon or Colick gut, v»/hiGh termmated/

into two IntefiinareUa^ So there was but one Midriffj a..nd

above that, we could find little or 00 appearance of Lungs 5

but only a very large Beart5(with two Auricles.) ^the figure of
which was not Conicalj but like a Souldiers pera or Snapfack,

or the Ventricle orStomach 5 and . lying Jnear uncfcr the Cla-

vicles^tranfverfe.as the Stomach lyeth coder the Midriffand

Litrer. We did alfo obferve two Ventricles with the tricuf-

pid orfigmoid-valvesj as alfo the Vena Cava and ^^r/^ de-

pendantjand alfothe 4^r/^ afcendiog add bifurcatejtowardg^

each neckband then bifurcate agaiiu
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Thefe Twins were exaftly like one another 5 very well

featured, having alfo pretty neat and handfome Limbs.They
hadtheir hair more than ordinarily thick, and about half an

Inch longhand the nails full grown.

Wemight have proceeded to further Obfervations, but

time and the tumultuous concourfe ofpeoplejas alfo the night,

and likewife the Fathers importunity to haften the Birth to the

Crave^hindred us.

The Mother is at this time in as good a Condition of
Health,as Women in Child bed ufe to be»

Ohfervathns on InfeSs^ Jodgiftg themfelves in Old Willows^

Produced before the Royal Society hj Dr. Edmund King,

Juljf 14. ^670^

YOu may remember, that about the beginning ofMay
laft^a piece of old Willow- wood,being fent me from

Sir ^ohn Bernhard out oi 'NorthamptonJhire^ was producec be-
fore you 5 in which were lodged many Infefts curioufly wrapt
up in green Leaves^in feveral channels or burrows, each with
12, 14. or 1 6. leaves round the Body, and (everal of them
with as many little round bites ofleaves at each end, to ftop

themup clofe^ Thefe^ thus made up^are near an Inch Jong
or the beft part ofan inch,put in one after another into a bore
made in the wood, fit for their reception* They are in the

manner of Cartrages of Powder, wherewith Piftols are wont
to be ChargedjOr like long (lugs oflead^asare (ometimes uftd

in (bme parts ofthole burrows 5 they are placed fo near one
another as to touch 3 in others5at fome confiderable diftance.

Thefe Infefts obferve this method in placing themfelves, that

fometimes they make a dirtft way into the length of the

wood, fometimes they bore out into the fidej and run ano-

ther way, thofe Channels being not unlike the burrows of
Rabbets 5 all which they fill up with thefe roui^d appearances

ofwrapt leaves, all regularly wrought; In which I find ei*

ther fomething alive, or appearances of fbmething that hath

dyed ihere,and is putrificd In fome a great number ofMites,

of
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of a dark asfh colour
^ fliap'd not unlike common

Mites s in others j I find feeming excrements of feme

fmall Infed: , with the decayed parts of the dead In-

fed; 5 in others 5 white Maggots, which you faw« Some
cf thele Maggots I took out of their Theca. or bagg ,

and put them in warm places io the Sun 5 and ihey

"thereupon grew fomething bigger^ but changed not (hape

nor colour j
but|d;^ed. The reft I kept clofe in a box

till the eighth of July prefent : then I took one of them

out of the wood , and open d the leaves , and felt fome-

thing ftir^ hearing al(b an humming noife like that of a

Bee 5 and as foon as I had open'd the Theca 3 a peTfeft

See did fly out againft my window, as ftrongly as a com-

mon Bee out of an Hive
^ having much of the co»

lour and bigneflTe of thoie when they are new Fly-

ers. Then being pleafed at the fight^ I took five more

( all I had left ) and put them in a Box into my Pock-

ec 5 to fhew them the Lord Brouncker ^ before they

were taken out , or had eaten their way out 5 but

his Lordfliip hot being at home 5 1 brought them back

again , and they being difturbed
, they all eat them*

felves out 5 and coming home
^

they were all creep-

ing about ray Box 5 and are fince dead there , and

are thefe,! here prefent to your View. They have all

(tings as other Bees have. I had fome thoughts at firft

4ight 5
by the yellowifh Circles under their Bellies^ that

they might be a fort of Waips 5 but now am of opinio%

that they are commoni! Bees*

ExtraBs
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Extracts of two Letters^ vpritten by Francis Willoughby

Efquireytothe Publijher^ from Aftrop, Augnji i^th and

fromM\d\tXQt\, Sept, id, 1670 Contawinghk Obferva-

lions on the InfeBs andCarlrages, defcribed in the pre-

cedent Accompt,

I. T had the good luck to find a great many ofyour Car-

|[ trages in a rotten Willow 5 and, by the fhapeofthe

Maggot, was moft confident, they would produce Infefts

oftheBee-trrbe. And this I fhould moft certainly have
foretold you, had I ever received thofe you (ent me by Mr.

Le Hunt : But having only that one^ you fent me before, I

was (b fond and choice of it, that I durft not open it* I

think now, 1 have found out the wholemyftery^ and if

you pleafe to fend me Dr. Kings account, and one of your
Bees, I may perhaps add fomethingj and fhall be glad to be
inftrufted in any thing, that hath efcaped me* I defire one
of the Bees, becaufeallmine being of a late Hatch, and
poneofthemyet turned into Ny^/fA// (which is the word
of Art for the ^«re/rJ of a BeeJ I fear, I (hall not fee their

Metan/orphojf th\s year. In a Garden, near a Willow,
I found , where they got their leaves for their Cartrages

5

which are not Willow but Rofc-leaves, I will now proceed
no further.

At my coming home I found the long expedi^d Car-

tragesj, and fome of tire Bees hatched 3 fo that now we
want nothing to compleat their Hiftory. I will trouble you
only with thofe particulars , that I find not mentioned in

Dn Kin^s paper, to whom we owe the knowledge of their

produdions, and whofe obfervations concerning them our.

own experience hath fmce confirmed* Mr, Snelly an Inge*

mous Gentleman, brought ofthem to the Wells at Aftrop,

who direfting me to the place where he got them, I there

fqund great plenty in th^, Trunk of a dead Willow.

ginning
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Beginning to unfold fome of theni , Mr. Wray immediately

judged them to fae made up of pieces of Rofe leaves, and

called to mind, that this very Spring a worthy friend of his,

yix.Francis 'jejfof :,

brought him a Rofc-leaf, out of which

himfelf faw a Bee bite fuch a piece, and fly away with it in

her mouth. Whereupon fearching the Rofe-trees there-

about, we found a great many leaves, with fuch pieces bit-

ten out of themjas thefe Cartragcs are made up of5 fome of
which I fent you inclofed in my IdL^HhtCumcuU or holes ne -

vcr crofs the grainoftheWood ,
excepting where the Bee delivered t$

comes in^ and where they open one into anoiher. From ^^'^^^^k

the place of entrance^ they are wrought both upwards
^^*^'

and downwards 5 fo that fomctimes the Bee-maggot lyes

under her food, and fometimes above it. One^nd of the

Cartrage, viz. that which is next the entrance, is alwaies

a little concave 5 theotherend, which is furtheft from the .

entrance, a little convex, and is received into the concave

ofthe next beyond it. The fides ofthe Cartrages are made
up ofoblong pieces of leaves 5 and parted together 5 the

ends, ofround ones : And where ever they do not lye clofe

one to another, the intermediate fpace is filled up with a

multitudeof thefe little round pieces, laid one upon ano-

ther.

The Cartrages contain a pap or batter, ofthe confiftence

©fa Gelly , or fomething thicker 5 of a middle colour

between Syrup of Violets and the Coofcrveof redRofes^

ofan acid tafte, and unpleafant fmelL In each ofthefe^

at the Concave end there lies one Bee iii^ggotj which

feeds upon the fortmentioned matter, till it grows to its

full bignefi, and then makes, and enclofeth her felf in , a

Theca or husk, of a dark-red colour 3 and ovall Figure 3

in which fhe is changed into a Pee* The remainder of

her food you may find dried into Powder at the Conve-K

end 5 and her excrements at the Concave without the

iheca. ,

-

The
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The BeeSj I found in your box (which are the only onts

I have yet feen) vvere of a fhorter and thicker fhape
,

than the common Hony-bee , more hairy, &c. But ihe

fureft mark to dKlinguifh them, is, that the forcipes or
teeth of thefe are bigger, broader, and ftronger 5 in

fbape like thofe of a Wafp or Hornet , from which (he nlfo

fufficiently differs in having a tongue like a Bee, which ihcy.

want.

They made their way out along the channel thorough
allthe intermediate cartrages, a.r>d not thorough. the folid

v/ood. Of the corruption of th€ matter within the Gafcs,

when the Bee- maggots or r^A/z^A^F happen to mifcarry^ are

bred little Hexapodj^\\i\\\c\\ produce Beetles 3 too Maggots,
which produce Flyes 5 three M\tts,&c,

From what hath been obferved concerning this Bee
5

and by a great many more parallel Inftances ^ we may an-

fwer the ^i^re of fome, that have written of Be^s, whe-
ther it be the Old Bee,or the Bee-maggotjthat covers the

Cells before the Change ? And fay, that it is the Maggot,
and n£>t the Old one. For, here the Old Bee, when (he

hath left provifion enough5with an Egge clofes up the Car-

trage 5 and hath no more to do ; The Maggot a great while

after making th^theca^ which is analogous to the cover of
the Cells.

In Table 2 ^Figure IL reprefents the Leaf, out of

which a long piece,as Figure UK aed a round piece, as Fi-

gure IV, were bitten. Figure V. (hews the Cartrage it

felf J and Figure VI* the theca.
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A Confirmation of what w^-^formerly Printed Numb. ^o.

'ofihefe tra&s,^ about the manner of Spiders frcjel^ing

their Threds'^ communicated bj Mr, johnW to the

fnblijher,

€concerning the manner cf Spiders projeaing- their

J threads, I received the following riGCount from Dr.

Hufe^ from whom (to do him right) I muft ackno¥7ledge,I

had the fii ft notice of this particular, which was not losig

after communicated to ri)e by another Ingenious Friend,

whofe Letter I formerly fcnt you to be imparted to thelf*

Society. Nor is it any great worjder^ i hat [nquificive per-

ibnsj applying tbemfeives to obferve and coDfider the fame

^iubjeftsjihould make the fame.difcoveries.

1 have (faith he) feen them (hoot their webbs three yards

long before they begin to fayh^ and: then they will (asi

were) fly away incredibly fwifr. Which Phi^nomeno^ doth

fomewhat puzle me.ieeiog oftentimes the Air duth not move
a quarter fofaft as they feem to fly. Moftly they projefl:

their threads finglCp without dividing^ or forking at all to

be feen in them : Sometimes they will fhoot the thread up-

wardj and will mount up with it in a ime almoft perpendi-

eular^ and at other timesj they project it in a line parallel

to the plain of the Horizon ^ as you may often fee by their

threads that run from one tFe© to anorher, arid likewife in

Chambersfrom one wall to anotherv 1 coefefr^ rhis Gb-.'

fervation atiirft mademe thitak^ that they could fly.becaure

I couldjnot conceive ^ how a thread could be drawn fo

parallel to the Horizon between .mo Walls or Trees^ a§a=

bove-faid^uolefs the Spider flew through the Air in a ftraight

line* The way offorking fheirthreads is expre^lRd byrthe'

foUowingFigure. (See-,rtf^.2„F%,ViL)What reafo« ftould be

given of this dividingj know oot^except that their threads

being thus winged j become better able to fuftaiu them in

the Air.. . They
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They will often fatten their threads in feveral places to

the things, they creep upon The manner is, by beating

their tayles againft them as they creep along 5 which may
be underftood by this line. See Tak2.F^g.VllLBy this fre-

quent beating in of their thread among the afperities of the
place, where they creep, they either fecure it againft the
wind,that it be not eafily blown away j or elfe, whilft they
hang by it^ ifone ftick breaks, another holds faft $ fo that

they do not fall to the ground*

ji Note C<mcernwg the nextforegoing ReUtion.

AFter we had received the precedent Confirmation
touching the/r/2 obferver of the Darting of Spiders^

there came to hand a Letter from that Inquifitive Gentle-
man,Mr.A/4r/i« Lijier^ intimating. That ifwe were not yet
fully fatisfied about that matter, he had this further to fay i

that Mr. IFraj/ kne%v nothing ofhis knowing it,no more than
he (Mn£7/?er)kneW5that either he or any body elfe knew it,

untill fuch time, as he occafionally fenthim a Catalogue of
our Englifti Spiders : Upon which fubjeft^in the next Letter,

Mr. Wrajf put this among other queftions to Mr. Lijier^ whe-
ther he had obferved the Darting ofSpiders : To which he
anfwer'd in the affirmative, relating to him many other cir-

cumftances not oblerved by him before, fo that he was defi-

red by M* ^r^^to draw up his notes, and fuffer him to pre-

fcnt them to the R.Smet/ : which he did. After which^the
faid Notes were alfd publrfti'd , in Numh^ 50^ of thefe

Books.

Whence it appears, that this Obftrvation is as well Mr.
Lijiers, as Dr. Hnlfe's (as is alfo acknowledged in the begin*

ningofthe precedent Account^ ) thoughit be true a]fo,that

when it was written and fent by the former ofthofe two
Gentlemen,it was not then a thing altogether unknown to

Ml. Wray^ but confirmed and enlarged by Mr.Li/?er/ own
Obfer-
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Obfervations. Which was thought fit to add here, that

nothing might be detrafted from Mr. Lifier for permitting

his Notes in the lately mention'd Trad to be puWiftied as

his own^which really they are.

An Accompt of fome Books*

h DE CORPORVM AFFECTIONIBVS cumMAmFESTlS
turn OCCVLTlS^ Libri Dm : Sen ?romot£ per Expert^

mefjta Philofophi£ Specimen^ Auth. J. B. Du Hamel^
EcclejisBajocenfisCmcellarh^ Pa rifiisji 67o./> 12 ^

^^"^He Learned Author ofthis Treatife having reprefen-

X ted in the Preface^ that the Grecian Philofophy con-

cerning Nature, hath been fb far from being able to grow
up any thing confiderably, that by the more Generous and
the more Intelligent men of this Age, it is efteem'd rather

to have degenerated and decayed
3
giveth here a Specimen

ofNatural Philofophy improved and advanced by Obfc
vations and Experiments 5 not only endeavouring to ex*

plicate/rom the Principles ofthe Modern Ihilofophers, the

Qualities and Powers ofBodies^but alfo giving an Accompt:

ofthe more Rotable Experiments, made in this Age in di-

vers places^asE^^/^W^/^r^^^^e,/^^/;', Germany^ &-c, lathe
Performanceofwhich he treats.

In his Firji Book^of theOfigtne and Nature of QLialities

in General 5 then^ofHeat and Cold^ ofFluidity and Firm-

nefiand other Taftile Qualities 3 ofTafts, Smells, Sounds^

Light^and Colours* In the Second^Oi Medicaments in Ge-
neral 5 theUjofthe Vertue and life of Preparing, Alterative,

Purgativejand Topical Medicines ; as alfo of Poyfonsand
Antidotes, in the fame, he proceeds to confider Magne-
tifmejEleiflricity, Gravity in general, and the Accelerated

motion of Heavy Bodies Concluding the whole with the

confideration ofLibr^ted Liquors^ and the Weight of the

Air*

Afll
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All Avhichis deliveikl not only with afingular brevity and

4)Iainefs5 [butaifo with that ingenuity jthat the Author eve*

ry where candidly acknowledgeth, to whom he is chiefly

obliged in thefe Eflayes, alledging among the Efiglijh Philo-

fophers moft frequently and very honourably, the Noble
Robert Boyle, and not forgetting the Illuftrious ^^^"^» and
Digby^t\\t Learned Gilbert^Hartfej/^GlTjin^ Goddard^Merret^

Willis.Hook^ Am^ong the Fre^r/j 5 the famous Grf/^w^i, De/-

Cartes.Vafcal^Fabry^Magnan^Du Clos^Morin^ Veiit^ Cordemoy :

Among the Italians 3 the Excellent GaliUo^ Torricelli^Cabce^

ns^ZHcchius.Riccms : Among the Dutch \ the Curious Otho

de Geriok^^Grimaldus.BontiHs^ Tifo^WaUus^Syhjur^Tacheni-

us^VojJiHs : Aqd among the Danes^th^ Learned Erafiftus Bar-

tolin, :

'

In the mentioning ofwhich candour in our Author ,

muft yet take notice ofone particularjalledged by the fame,

relating to that Honourable perfon^whofe Writings he fo of-

ten maketh ufe of(I mean Mr* Boyle:) Which is, That^when
Mr.D«H4/;^g/decIareth p.57this<iiflent from kiMin the Ex-

plication of the mannerjhow the World once framed, and
the Courfe ofNature onceeftablifhedjare prefervedjheun-

derftands hira^who difcaurfes thereofin his Treatife of the

Origine ofForms and ^alities p. 1 04» as ifhe excluded from

the Generation and Growth of Living Creatures, the Crea-

tors IsTen? Concourfe^ and efteems, that to the admirable

ftrufture of Animals^and the vvonderfull variety^ufe and di-

ftinftion oftheir Organs, there is more required, than can

be accounted for by the Common Laws of rnotion. In an-

fwerto which, wedefire^it may be obferved 5 that as

Du Hamel declareth not for the neceffity of a particular Con-
courfe ofthe Creator in the Phoenomena infifted on by him,

fo that judicious writerjwbom he reflefts upon, will, not be

found to deny that new Concourfe, pleaded for by du Ha-

mel 5 but ratherjby aflerting the continued general and or*

dinary fupport and influence of the Firft Gaufeimplyeth

that that prefervation and concourfe ever and conftantly

^

perpetuated
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perpetuated is e^/er and confequently keeps things in

their priftineftate and vigourjatleaftfo far, as the Creator

did once determine they ftiould be kept. In (hortj the

Great Architeft and Superintendent ofthe Univerfe^having

once by a fignal guidance contrived the Univerfal matter

into the Worlds and particularly (bme portions of it into

feminal Organsjand Principles, and fctled the Laws,accor-

ding to which the motions and aftions of its parts upon one
another fhouid be regulated, he doth now by his un-inter-

rupted influence, preferve the Powers and Operations of

thofe Principles or Springs by which they were by him once

ftt a goings

n. ELEMENTA physica, five Nova Thilofophi£ Vrinci-

pia-^ tibi Caricfianorum Principiorum falfitas ofienditurj^

^pjiajque errores ac paralogifmi ad oculum demoftflrantur

ac refutaninry a Francilco Wilhelmo Lihero Barone de

Nuland, C^c. Hag£ Comitisyi6S^,w 12"".

^"T^Houghthe Author of this fmall Treatife, which came

i to our view by a particular friend, (our Stationers

having as yet procured no Exemplars ofit)laysdown an^^-
ofNatural Philofophy;yet willhenotbeunderftood

to be refolved to adhere unchangeably to it 5 but rather

judges it more ufeful to employ great care and much time

in obferving the EfTefts of Nature 5 highly commending/or
thatmethcd, the two lately founded Philofophical kcz'

dtmK^m Efjgland 2iud France^ which by Obfervations and
ExperimentSj faithfully made^ labour to attain the know-
ledge ot Truths

Concerning M D.e/.f^r/e/, though our Author declareth

a high efteem of hislngeniofity, yet is he of opinion, that

the fondnels, which that great man had for his Syftemeof
the Worlds and for the admirable Symmetry and congru-

ity found therein 3 did fo blind him, that he could not fee

G g hit
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his Errorsin its contrivance. For, faith he, ifhe had but

more attentively confidered (for example) the nature of
Circular Motion^ he would never have found any conainsox

endeavour in Bodies circularly moved to recede from the

Center., but feenthat that niotion diflcred in nothing from
another motion3(which he pretends to have dcmbnftrated,)

and confequently u^ould not have fuperftrucled fo many
things upon that endeavour^ which, upon the overthrow of
thefoundation^muft fall of thcmfelvt^.

To the Book is prefixed an Ext raft of a Letter ofM. Hu.

gens^ declaring/r/?3 that the Difpute touching the /^/e^a/^

and theproof ofthe Exidei^ce of God by the way of £>e/-

Cartef^ is very obfcure. Scco^dlj/^ that he (MonfieurHw-
^e;;/) is ofthe opinion of this Author^ in that he allows not

Solidity ox Hard?? ejs xo be feparable from the nature of Bo-

dy which is repugnant to Dej Cartes, who ttiaketh a Bo-

dy to confift only in Extenfton. knilhrrdty^ that in what
Vef'Cartes hath written ofMotion, 'ti^certain.he did fome-

what force himfelfj to avoid the condemnation of his Phi-

iofophy at Rof/^e^ for having fuppofed the Earth to move,
. In theBook itfelf, isobfcrved this Method; Firji, the

Author declareth, how ofnothing all the Matter of the U-
niverfe hath been made and condenftd; fliewing withal!

the nature and properties of Matter, and wherein it differs

from Space or a and making it his bufinefs tore-

ftore to Philofophy that Facmf^t^ which he judgeth to have

been ungroundedly profcribed by Dei-C^r/e/^ and v/hich

together with ^^Wr is efteemed by him to conftitute all

the diverfity and variety of Bodies in the whole Univerfe»

Next^ he teachethj that the Form of the Univerfe confifts

init^Fignre^ fhewing. How of one and the fame matter fo

many different things could be produced. Then he evin-

ceth the Efficient Caufe of the World to be a moft Potent

and Eternal Being, but by a proof different from that of

Pes Cartes and maketh it out^ that that Being hath*pro-

duced all the Bodies that are in the World by no other in-

ftrumentj
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ftrument, but Motion $ whofe Nature therefore and Laws

he inveftigateth, -zz/z).

1. Two Equal Bodies,moved with e^ual celerity, ifthey

meet one another^wil! refled", without loofing any thing of

their celerity*

2. Two Equal Bodies, moved with w«e^«^/ celerity, if

they meet one another^that which moveth more flowly^ can

give nothing of its celerity to the other.

3. Neither can thatjwhichmoveth with greater celerity^

communicate its whole motion to the other.

4. Iftwo Equal Eocjies, moved with umqual celerity,

meet one another^they will refleft , and the motion which

the Body,thatmoveth more fwiftly^ communicateth to the

lefsfwiftjiliall be to its whole motion, as celerity is to ce-

lerity.

f . If there be two Equal Bodies, whereof the one mo«
vethinfinitelyfwifter^ after their mutual encounter, that

which moved more fwiftly^fhall be quiefcexit^ by communi-

eating all its motion to the other.

6. Iftwo Bodies be «^^e^^/z^/^and the leflerdoraoveinthat

proportion, wherein the other exceeds it inbignefs , they

lhall refledt after the encounter^ fo as to loofe no degree of

celerity.

7* If two Bodies be to one another in any Proportion

given^but the lelftr move iofinitely fwifter ^ if the other be

quiefctntjit iliall impell it^how big (bever it be.

8. If there be a proportion of Equality^ the moved Body
will be quiefcent by communicatiog its whole motion to the

other.

9. But ifthat which is movedjbe lefTer^it will be refieded

loofing a part of its celerity^ which it will impart to the o*

then

icBut if it be greater/it will move the fame way, loofing

alfo a part of its celerityjwhich the other will receive*
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III. A Difcourfe ofLOCAL MOTION^EftgltJht ont of ^vttiQh.

Londov^\6'jo.in 12 0.

^^'^His Difcourfe ur.dertaketh to dcmonftratethe Z,^»j/

Jl ofMoHon^^nA whball to prove^tliat of the Seven Rules

delivered by Dcj- Cartes on this Subjcft.he hath niiftakeny7:r*

In the doing ofwhichjthe Author particularly infiftson^con-

fidering the communication ofMotion in Perajfions-^ decla-

ring 5 that, though this Subjeft hath been handled by

very Eminent menj yet hetaktth it otherwife in hand than

they have done 5 forafmuch as without making any particu-

hrHjpothe//SyhG maketh it his bufinefi to fearch into the very

Sources of Nature^ the Caufes of all the EHe(!}s we find in

Motions^and undertakes to give the demonftrations ofthem.

He is not ignorant ofwhat hath been lately publifh^t by fome
famous Mathematicians of the Royal Academies ofLondon

and P^r^'.Neither doth he corteft with thofe perfons about

thatjwhich they pretend to^ofhaving found the fecret ofthe
Laws of 'Motion.Ut only faiih.that 'tis now three years that

he gave abroad what he delivers in this Difcourfe 5 and that,

hisRu^es being compared with their9,there may pofTibly be
found conformity enough to make men believe,that he hath

lighted together with them upon the truth, but that yet

there willalfobe found difference enough, to make men
judge^that he hath not learnt itfrom them^Befides (Jaithhe^

they have done no more than meerly propofed their

Rules without proving them 5 whereas be undertaketh to

demonfirate all thofe^he advanceth Adding, that though
M.HugensYidith given us hopes of publithing (hortly a Book,
wherein he will prove all hisRules^vet he dares affirm, that

the Hfigenian Method will be quite different from his, foraf

muchas he (M.///irg^«/ ) h^th already explained himfelffuf-

ficiently,tG give us to underfrand^that his demonftrations are

grounded upon particular Hypothefes,

ThechiefHead explained in this Difcourfe; are^ That
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1 .A Body is in it felf indifferent to Reft or Motidn.

2. If a Body beonee at Reft, it will ever remain therein*

3. And if it be once in Motionjit continues to move alwayes*

^.Thdit Reji is not a meer Negation^ and that there is as

much Pofitive Aftion in Heft^as in Motion.

5.The Bodies which wemove^ do ceafe to move becaufe
they are impeded^

6.A Body fucceflively receiving many Determinations^ re-

mains only affefted with the iaft.

7. A free Body cannot be determin d to move in a Cfirm line,

nor with unequal celerity.

8.Every Body that moveth about a Center,endeavors to re«

cede from it*

9*How a Body may be moved Gircularly,

lo.OneBody moving againft another Body gives it its whole
Motion*

ij.In the meeting of two Bodies there is made a Percuffion

which is mutuai^and equally received in both.

1 2.A moving Bodyjmeeting another Body that is Quiefcent,

gives it all its Motion^and remains it felfmovelefi.

15» What is meant by Abfolute and RefpeUive Velocity.

1 4.The Percuflions are as the refpeCiive Velocities.

15.TW0 Bodies meeting one anotherj turn back^ making an
exchange of their Velocity.

1 6*Two Bodies moving toward the fame places^continue af*

ter their encounter by exchanging their Velocities.

1 7.An hard Body coming to hit another Body that cannot be
fliaken^is refiefted with its whole Motion*

iS.The Angle of Refledion is equal to the Angle oflncis

dence.

19.It may be imagin'd.thatthe Oblique motion is composed

oftwo Motions.

20.A general Rule ofall PerculEons.

2 i.There is alwaies equal quantity of rejpe&ive motion^
2 a.The midft oftwo Bodies is alwaies uniformly mov'd in a

direft line*

25*A!1
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:^3«A11 thefe Rules are true, whether the bodies be e^ual or
unequal.

24.A body movtth m pleffo as freely as in vacuo.

25. ThePercuffionsote^«<i/ bodies are made in pleffa asin

t/^<:«i?.Butwhen the bodies are uneqnal^ the Percuffions

^re made in pleno otherwfle than in vacuo^

a6-The Percuflions ofunequal bodies cannot be reduced to

one General Rule.

aj.OfRefraction.

28 An Appendix containing a Review of this Di cour(e>

\yXongieftnrePhjficO'Ajironomkhedella Natnra clelVni^

z/er/^3<^^ Pietro il</«Cavina 5 inFaetiza^ 1663;. 4*.

THefe Conjeftures are raifed by the Author upon fome
Celeftial obfervations about the fixed Stars at Faen^^,

The vvhole Traft confifts of three parts ^ Confidtra ions,

^Obfervations^and Reflexions.

In they?3;y25this Writer taketh notice, i. That men for many
Ages have lb much doted iipon Arijioik.^s to deny Faith to

Senie^and Proofto Experience* ?.That one of the received,

and much contended forj Arifiotelian opinions is that ofthe
Ingemrahiliiy and Incorrnpihiluy of the Celeftial Bodies^but

that Heaven it felf,impatient,as *twere,to befo little known,
hath generated Nezi? Stars 3

brighter than the known ones 5

thereby to ftrike the eyes ofmen, that are curious and dili-

gent in the inveftigatian oftruths.And hence he proceeds to

fhe

Second part ^
containing the Ohjervatiofjs themfclves

,

whereby he affirms to have found confiderable changes in

divers of the F/jve^ Stars from yN\i'At Bayerus 2ir\a others have
remarked of themjSS^to Magnitude and Number^inftancing

in Vrja both Minor and Majcr^ in the Dragon^ Cefens^ Bootes^

Corona Septentrionalis^HercHlesyLyra^Cygnffs^CaJJw^^

and the Via LaSea*

Whefeupoh in the third part,having premifed his method
^ofobfervingand Meafuringj he maketh thek Refieffions
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I,That the Stars of the Firft MagnHude^ their apparent

Diameter being fuppofed to be iS^^and theDiameter of the

Annual Orbe in the Cepermcan Hypothefis being aflerted^are

at lead j\6y7j i 30GO bigger than theEarth^and thofe ofthe

Sixth Magnitude^ fupPGling their apparent Diameter to be

^\ 7.^''\ are 4378454048 times bigger^ifRiccioh hsLVG cal-

culated aright in ^fe/.\^.!v7 p.717. 2.Thatinthe doftrineof

the Earths Reft^th^ Diftaiice of the Fixt Stars is 1 00000 Se-

midiara.oftheEarth^ and,according tothe CopeniicanS^^

fttme3474398ooruch Semidiameters. g^Thatj according to

€opermcHp^2i ftar ofthe <S'a7?W magnitude cannot become of
the Virji^ but it muft grow 2^62569939 bigger than the

Earth^or approach nearer to the Earth by 1263841 Semidi-

ameters of the Earth. 4»Tha|: in that part of Heaven^where
' one Star is grown bigger 5 another, not far ofF,is grown lefs*

a Eld vice vena 5 fo that^ifthofe augmentations and diminu-

tions could be exadly calculated^ the fums vv^oiild be found

equal.

From all vvhichjthe Author deduceth thefe Conjeftures;

i.That the Heaven of the Fixt Stars is liquid 2. That it is Ge«
' nerabie and Corruptible. 3»That the motion of the Earth is

ftill mote improbable. 4. That thefe Variations ofthe Fixt

Stars are EffeQs of the Sun^ and that they are but moderate-

]y diftant from the Sun* s.That thofe Stars are ofa matter ea-

fily diffipable 5 and like unto Lamps, which for want ofali^

ment are extinguiflitjand by an acceffion ofaliment are mag.^

nified . 6. That all the Fixt Stars are in the Concave fuperfi-

ciesof their Heaven.7« That both the Annual and Diuraal

Motion ofthe Earth have no place, according to thefe Ob^
fervations*

V^DimojiratiomFiJicO'Matematica delle feite Propofit/mi^

che promejje OonatoKokttu In Firenze 1668* in

THefe feven PropofitionSj,which this Author pretends to

have here demonftrated^are thefe 5

I.what is 'the trm Phypal Caufe ofEquilibrrHms }

2.1k
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' *a;Ti6^ DoUrweof hrchimedts, i^iportimg^ That aFloatiffg

bodyfmkj beneath the Level ofthervaterfofar^as that a mafs of
VPater^equal to the fart immerjed^ doth ahfolutelj weigh much
as the whole floating Body 5 is falfe.

^.Itsvery probable^ that there is no j^ther^ and that confix

^uently there is a vajl Vacuum.
4.,There is a very eajy, floort^and infallible way^ exaSlly to know

hovp much is the ahfolute weight ofthe Air^ that is impendent e?-

ver any particular place

^

%With little lefs cajinefs and brevity^but with thefame infciU

Ubility may be weighed any onepart ofthefaid Air-^f^ example^

^Cubicalfoot.

6„lhe only way ofmeasuring the height of the Atmojfhere.

J. How it may be experimented^whether Light at the dijiance

of40 or more miles be moved in any obfervable Time <?

The(e PropofitioDS have occalioned very warm difputes

in //^//^where they were firft ftated ^ as may appear by what
hath been publifht againft this Author by Signior Alontanari

and ^igmov Finetti^to which we muR refer the Reader. We
(hall only take notice here, that the fecond ofthefe Propofiti^

ons founding haiibjour Author, fomewhat to mollify it, al-

ledgeth,That he intends not at all to. oppofe the Dodrine of
Archimedes^V[i\xc)\ left that ofG/i//7fo^concerning FloatingBo-

dies--, but that he v^ould confider every body equilibrated^

and how far every thing retains its Momentm this Univerfe,

(where we find the whole to gravitatc,^in order to examine

theT<zrr/^e//i^« Experiment 5 which is to ferve him for the

tnain gt^ftund to weigh the Air, and to meafure the Atmof-

phere y In which cafe (faith he) the Floating Body, if it did

abfolutely weigh as much, as the mafs of water^equal to its

part immerfedjit would not make the Equal Seftors of that

S^feefe^whichttie Equilibrated Fluids do conftiiute , Equal

in Moment. ^^^.u i^a. .
;.!

^4j.ao8j./.2p>'.Dimoftr^none.}t.r.da Dott.p.ao^'o.i.S.r. Tychanc.p. 2091 /.19 r.5. z./'.iojj./.zj^.

L 0 SI D ON,
Printed for John Mattyn^?nm^i to the Royal Society^1670.
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Novemb, 12^ and Nov. 26* J 670. concerning the Dif'

covery of a Rock of Natural Salt -in that Country^

AGeotlemao of good account and reputation affures

me^ that in our County there is lately found out a

great rarity, viz. a Rock^oi Natural Salt, from which iffues

a vigorous ftiarp Brine^ beyond any of the Springs made ufe

H h -of
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of ih our Salt-works 5 and this not nigh any River or great

brookjasall our Salt-fprings in this Country are. I fliould

fcarce have adventured to write this toyou^ had I not believ-

ed, that this difcovcry might perhaps prove ufefull towards
the fining up of feme blank corner of a Page in the Hijiory of
Nature, However I am perfwaxded, that fuch Ingenuity, as

polJefleth the R, Society^ cannot but pardon my boldnefi, ari-

fing from a zeal to ferve fuch Benefaftors to Humane nature^

And if you defire to know anymore particulars concerning

this matter, a Letter of yours directed ^ * * (ball

comrpand me to view the place, and there to inquire after the

circumftances, and communicate.them toyou, &e*
7hk beingfo, acceptable an offer^ the Author of the Letter vpiX

deftred- accordingly, to give himfelf the trouble of viewing the

place him[elf : Which defire he not only hath very obligingly com-

plied vpithx but alfo imparted what he learned in that view^ as fol"

iom^
I am juft now returned from vifiting and viewing the Salt-

work, and find things according to my Friends Relation:

Only whereas I underftocd him, that no running water came
nearit, I now perceive, that he fpoke of none that was con-

fiderable, or none that might annoy it. For there runs near

it (at le2ft inthe Winter feafon) a fmallrindle (or gutter ra-

ther
5 ) but it is wholly free from all danger of overflowing 5

which threatens all other Salt-pits in this County, every great

ftowerjthrough the vicinity of Rivers.

The Rock of Salt, by the relation ofthe Work men, is be-

tween 33, and 34. yards diftant from the Surface ofthe Earth 3

about 30 whereof are already digged ; and they hope to be

at the Flagg, which covers the Salt-rock, about three weeks

.

hence, I doubt, it will be feveral months, before I canac-

commodatt^ you with a parcel of it 5 that which the auger

brought up, being long fince difpofeJ of, and the v\ork-men

not daring to remove the Flagg, till the Frame be fidfh't and
well fetled for the fecuring of the work from the circumja-

cent earth>
, The Overfeer jhath promifed to furnilh me with a
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-piece ofthe Rock for your uft ; as alio to fignifie to me the

time, whenthey intend to uncover it 3 that^ if poffible, we
may make feme fuch ExperimentSj as you have intimated>

That parcel of Natural Salt, which the inftrument brought

up, divers that faw itafliire me, was as hard as AUom^ and as

pure 3 and when pulverized, became an Excellentj fine and

fliarpSalt» The firft difcoverer ofit was one Jt?/j/i? y/^i7^jZ>^ of

Halton^ about Ladj/^daylaf}^ as he wasfearchiog for Coals oo

the behalf of the Lord of the Soil, lVilliaf>i Markiry of MaV'^

bury E^uire. This is all I can at prefent ferve you in 5 only

Jam confulting diligent and experienced perfons concerning

the praftife of the Agriculture of this Country^ and hope ere

long to give you fuch an account as I canj though I cannot

hope to difcover any thing worth the notice of that truly

Kojal Society^ It will beenoughto fetisfie my ambitioo, if I

may but be continued in your thoughts as a Well-wifher to

fuch Noble perfons and defignso In confidence whereof I

fubrcribe5&:c.

An Accompt given by a Florentin Fatrician^ call'd Jo. Bat-

t\{\diDonms^ concerning a ^ Salubrity of
'the Countrj about Rome : Extracted out of the ninth Ita-

lian Giornale de Letterati 5 and Enghjlit ^ fol-

lows^

T^'^^ Campagneofl?(?^e5 fwhich is that Traft ofLandg
"|_ that is deflitate of Inhabitants and Trees^ and extends

it felf for many miles, taking m Latium^ and part of the an-

tient Sabins^ and Tufcany.) would be of great ufe to the

State, and offubfiftence tothepeoplej if it could be Inhabi-

ted without that great danger to health, which now 'tis lb

much noted and fear'd for 5 Phyfitians efleeming, that from

the Summer- Solftice unto the Autumnal Equinox, the Air of

it is fo bad and noxious, that it would be great raftinefi to

dwell there : A malignity^ which io former Ages it was free

from^at kaft,in that Cicero^ who^ as appears by his Letters

H h 2 Hvei
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lived there in the Summer- months, went from one place to

nother,and returned to Rom^^ without making mention of any,

fuch danger* Wherefore thatGountry not being unwhole-
fome of its own Nature,but from adventitious caufes, it is pro-

bablejthat thofe maybe remov'd 5 as hath beenpropofed by
Baft/Jia Dopitfs^ in hii> Book Rejiituencla Saluhritate ^gri

This Author having in the beginning delivered fome Con-
fideraiions touching the Air of/^^^^/^jand fhew'd, that it never

was^norisjinfalubrious^as 'tis thought 5 proceeds to that ofthe
Country ^^^^/i Rome, and

F/V/^jdefcribes both the Antient and Pre fent ftate and dif,

pofition oLthe Roman Campagne^ noting the fituation of
Ij3any antient places 3 feveral particulars about the Greatnefs

andCompafs of the City of and the^ Number of its Ir^-

habitants. JuJius Lrpf10^ out of his great partiality to Old
Romej believed^ there were in it four Millions of men 5 but

this Author thinks it much, if there was fo much as one Mib
lion*

Secofidlyy he examines the cau(es, which render this Ro-
iKJan Territory fouphealthfulU affigning them to be theSou^
thern Winds reigning there 5 the many ftanding Waters^ the

lownefs of the (hore 5 the inconftancy of the Weather $ and
t^e excelEveheat of the Summer.

Thirdly^ he difcourfes of the Remedies 5 efteeming that^

as the in(alubrity:pf that Gampagne began only after it was
wafted and. difpeopled, by^the incurfions of thofe Barbarous

Nationsj that invaded /^^/y 5 and deftroyed the habitations

that were, there 5 fo the Air would recover its former good
temperaturejif that Country were again Inhabited, and tilled

as before, Soxh^it^ faith he^ thofe Fields hav€ no other no-

xiGufnels from Nature) buttheexceis of heat and moifture,

and a fudden change of Winds ^ things, which indeed are apt

tpincommodr^^ butnottqmake extraordinarily (ick, much
kis kill the Inhabitants. And then, as to the evils that have

h^^^ p(;Qd&^ he thinks it an eafi^



thing to remove them 5 fiich as are many ftagnant waters^

which he judgeth may be eafily drained away into the neigh*

bouring Rivers by means ofChannels, neglefted hitherto*

The greateft evil are theP^^^^iwLakes^and all that flat Chore of

the Sea^whence the Sun e>.t rafts ftore ofnoxious fteams,which

jnfeft the Air^ being difiufed by the Southern winds through

the neighbouring Country, efpecially by the South-Eaft*

Winds, which traverfiog the length ofthofe Lakes, raJe and

carry away with them peftiferous vapors. This Evil the Au-

thor would remedy by drainTng^^hofe grounds, and by let-

ting into them running and live waters 5 as alfo by planting

woods of Pine-trees, that fhould cover that Campagne and

Rome it felf from thofe pernicious Lakes.

Which being done^ he would have the Houfesfor the new
Inhabitants built on raifed ground, clofe joyned together in

the forme of Caftles, there being no better remedy againft

anill Air than that of many Fires kept clofe together^ And
here he advifes,that the Churches,Granaries and Ammunition-

houfes, and other high Buildings (hould beraifed toward the

South, thereby to ftielter fuch Caftles from the Winds that

blow from that quarter* But above all things he recommends,
that good and wholefome Waters may be conveighed thither**

athing little lelsneceflary for life than Air it felf: On which

occafion he giveth an accurate account of all the Fountains,

Riversj and other frefti Waters^ that are to be found in that

Campagne.
Having faid thisjhe declareth fo great a confidence ofhis m

thefe means well managed, that heis perfwaded, the Inhabi*

tants would (bon prove very numerous therejefpecially ifmee
were by the chief Governours of 2?^?«?e encouraged with the

conceffion ofgreat priviledges and with good ufage tofettlei®

that place.



An Experiment Concerning Uhe Progrefs of Artificial Gon-
glaciatioDj and the remarkable AcddenU, therein ohjerv-

edby the Florentin Thilofopkrs^and publijh't in their Saggi

di NaturaliEfperienze p« 1475 novo EngliJIit for thefur-
ther Tr/al and ohjervation of the Curious here,

THefirftVeflTel, we ufed (faythoje Eminent Academifis)

for this Experiment) wasaGlobe of Chryftal, whofe

*michhntar Diameter was f of a hraccio'^^ with a long ftreight

three EngUfh neck o( zhoxxt z braccio and an half, graduated
inches.

jjj^^ p2j.f5^ Having fiird it with common
water, up to the fixth part of the neck, we put the Globular
part into Ice and Salt^after the ufual manner of artificial Freez-

ing ofLiquors, and began very attentively to obferve all the

motions of the water, from its kveU ft was fufBciently

known beforej that Freezing worketh in all Liquors a con-

traftion ^ asalfo, that isi the paffage,which the water maketh
from being fimply cold to the leaving of its fluidity 3 and
taking a confiftency and hardnefs by congelation, it not on-

ly r^tyrns to the bulk, it had before it was frozen^ but fwells

to a bigger V fince we fee, that veflels not only ofglafs but of
tnettal are forcibly broken thereby^ But what might be the

limits and period of ihefe various alterations, which the Cold
works therein, we as yet did not know 5 nor is it pofTible to

attain that knowledge in opacoiis veflels. We thereforCgthat

we might not want that infight, which appeared to be the

Soul of all thefe Experiments/ had recourfe-to Chryftal and

Glafihoping that by the tranfparency ofthat body we fliould

be informed of the whole progrefs, in regard that at every

motion^ which fliould appear in the water of the neck , we
might quickly take the Globe out of the IcCj and therein ob-

ferve the alterations correfpondent thereto. But the truth is,

that we took more pains, than we can exprefi, before vve

coald find out any thir g certain touching the periods ofthe{^

accidents^ And
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And to deliver roore diftinftly the faccefsj you are to

know 3 that in the firft immerfion of the Globe ^ as foon

as it touched the Icy water, there was obferved in the wa-

ter of the Glailes neck a fmail rifiog , but that fufficieiitly

quick 5 after whichj with a motion regular eoough^ and of

middle velocity, it retired back to the Globe 5 till being

cocoe to a certain mark, it continued not to defcend any
further, butftopp'd there for a while, being altogether^ as

far as v/e could fee, movelels. Afterwards, little by little

k was feen to begin to rife again ^ but with a very flow

motion, which was in appearance even and regular s from

whence, without any proportioned acceleration^ it fuddedly

and furioufly ftarted upwards 5 in which time it was im-

poffible to follow it with our eyes, it running up with this

impetuoufhefi, in an inftant, as 'twere, through feveral tens

of the marked degrees. And as this violence began in a

moment^ fo in a moment it ended ^ forafmuch as from this

very great velocity it fuddenly pafled to another degree of
motion 3 which though nimble enough ^ was yet incorapas

rably leis than the precedent ^ and going on to rife in this

degree 3 it went to the top of the next ^ and at laft run

over.

All the whilcj riiat thefe things happen'dj there were at

times feen on the top of the water feme bubbles ^ either

Aerealj or of another more fubtile marterj now in a grea-

ter, then in a leflcr plenty : And this feparation did not

begin till the water had begun to take a brilk cold 5 as if

the force of fuch a cold had the power of ftraining fuch

matter, and fevering it from the water.

Now being deffrous to fee, whether thofe alterations kept

among themfelves any kind of Analogy, we began to reite-

rate the conglaciations, and no fooner was one Ice deflroyed,

but we fet it to freeze anew : And the water went to con-

gele again in the fame order of ^alterations 5 which yet

did not every time return to theTelf fame points or de-

grees in the neck.; Which made us heiievcj that they had
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rnb conftant and ftable period , as' reafon fcemed to per-
fwade us they had. Mean time it fell out in repeating thefe
Experiments, that having once unawares let the water of
the Globe freeze near to the neck , the Globe burft
Whereupon another being taken of a lefs Cue ^ to the end
that the Cold might more fpeedily and more eafily get into
all the water, and the neck of it being two hraccias long
that it might not run out 5 it was filled with water out to
the 1 60th degree, and then put into the Ice. Here obferv-
ing it with the beft attention we could^wefound/r/Z, that
all the accidents offubfiding, rifing, refting, ftarting up-
wards, running, retarding, did alwayes follow in the fame
points of the neck of the Globe, that is^ when the furface
of the water ftood at the fame degrees 5 provided, that in
the ad of fetting it in the Ice, care 'were taken, to put it

to the very fame degree, where it was, when put into the
Ice the time before, that is to fay, to the fame temper of
heat and cold In which cafe the whole veflTel might be
confiderd as a very nice Thermometer, by reafon of the
great capacity of the Globe, and the exceeding ftreight-

nefs of the Neck. This being provided for, we began to
take notice of the precife time of Congelation 5 which to

find aright, we did after every little fpace of time take up
the Globe out of the Ice 5 but how frequently foever vvc

madefuch obfervations, we never could fo hit it, as to fee

even the leaft veine of froft , but alwayes it was either all

fluid, or all frozen. Whence we conjeftured , that the

work of Congelation was done in a very fhort time , and that

he,who fliould with taking pains have the luck to take the

Globe out of the Ice in that nick of time, when the water
fhould receive that fo fudden change, would certainly find

fome thing very notable thereby. And becaufe by the (b

often taking out and putting the Globe into the Ice , the

whole period of its changes was difordered 5 we let it re-

turn to juft the lame mark as it was at firfl , and then

placing it into the Ice, we fixed it to that degree, in which
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it was want to take that very impetuous motion, and half a

degree before it arrived thereto, we took it out. Then
looking conftantly with a careful! eye upon the water in the

Globe, which by reafon of the tranfpifenoy of the Chry-

ftal was plainly feen to be yet altogether fluid and clear,

the water, though now out of the Ice , did by the ope-

ration of the introduced cold, (after it had attained to its

due point with a fwiftnels imperceptible to the Eye, the

tranfparency within the Globular part being loft , and it

felf in an inftant, as 'twere, deprived of its motion) totally

conglaciate* Which Experiment we tried over and over a*

gain, and foundit alway esfucceed alike.

An ExIyaB of a Letter of Monjieur Hevelius, concermng hk
Ohfirvations of the Moon's Eclipfe, on Septemb^ 29.^
16 70» and the Conjqnftion Venus and the Moon ,

on the nth of O&oh, fi* n. 1670 , m alfi fgme re*

marks about the New Star near the Beak of the Swan,
and that other in the Neck of the Whale : together with

fome other particulars of a Philof nature. Here deliver d in

the fame tongue^ in which it was written.

N On potui Refponftim tuum ad meas ultimas exfpeBare^

quin rurjiis ad Vos Jcriberem
,

deque recentioribus

qnibufdam Ph(£nomeQis^ Objervationibus, hie a me feliciter

habitisy certiores redderem , inprimis cum videam^ meas quales

quales Animadverftones Calefies ll/ufirijjim£ noJir£ Societal!

Regime hailenus non omnino dijplicuijje,

Primo, die 29. Septembris
fi,

nov. mane^ Eclipfin Lun^
Ccslo perquam fereno ^ ab initio ufqne ad finem^ ex votoob *

fervavi. Initium ejus incidit hora 22^
, quanquam id ipjum

^ix omnino accurate obfervari potuerit^ ob Vmbram Terr£ die

lutijfim m: Siquidem^ durante Eclipfi, totaVmbra adeo tenuis

erat atque diluta^ ut omnes pr£c}puas maculas per eam^ meo
vjgintipedumTubo^quin d breviorihus^optime confpicerepotuerim.

1 i Maxima
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M^^xima ejus ObfcnYAiio werdit hor. i, fO^ Fifiis verb h. 5,

Tota itaque Duraiio fkit hor 2* 59'^ g^antitas vix

awplius 9 diijtortim^ gnt^ibm verb Tabulis, Echpjeos hnjHS Oh*

fervatio aauraUHs refpondeat ^ Vos Judicabitis^ Jaxta Ru-
dolphinas kic CedaKi incidit ^

h. hor.

Imtium i.-^Y."^^^Secundnm Kiccioli Tab.Initium

Max.ObJc.^. 2. 50. Max.ObJcur. 3.5f*37.

Tims 5-:^8. 35. fink S-^^.s;*

Totadur. 2.51. JC, Tota dnratia 3.2140.

^aHiitas 9. 4. ^antitas digit.ii.^i,

Circa Medium hujus Eclipfis bor. 3^ 40^ SteUnldm quandam

incognit^^^ acfolo Tubo conjpicuam^ a Itwa circa Lacum ni-

grum Majorem teBam^ clarijjime conjpexi , fed exire earn non

deprehendi, Deinde ^ finiia Eclipfl ^ jHCH»d?lfimHM quoque ob-

fervatH erat 5 bina Luminaria jimnl Jupra Horizontern videre^

Nam priufq^a^ tuna occideret ^ Sol oriebaiur. Cwtera notAtu

digna ex p^rticulari hoc 7)po deprdendetis:

Ordo
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Secundo 5 die 1 1 O^oh.ft. n. itjcidit ntafit^ pojl Solk orium^

hora circiter oUavk^ hie Gedani, ConjunUio Veneris^ Luna?,

quam Calculus RudofhitJUs pariter eodem fere ieMpore indigi-

iavH ^ quo vidtL Luna parte fua inferiori Venerem occultare

ad 23" minimum dehebat* Ad quod rarijpmum [peilaculum

obfervandum me Tubo 2 c . pedes lotfgo accinxt ram. Atque quam-

vis Aer non omnino ejjet defecatus
^

tiuhefque rariufcu'<e hinc

inde obvolitarmt^ Sole pariterjam orto.^ nihilominus Lunarn
Venerem clarijfime conjpexiwus ^ ad horam ufqne deci*

Piim s imd diutius fotuijjemus^ fifr^ffi^ ^P^ • ^ Lum.ut ht

T'^^bxAx diB<J^ Occultationem illam penitus corfirmabant^ Venus

tamen nequaquam tecla fuit^ Jedaberat hcCC, circa veram fcil.

ConjunUtomm^ a Limbo Lmx inferiori ad vel^ minimum^
^.minutai^ Jic ut nulla eo tempore Occultat io

^ fed tantum ar*

Bus Tranfttus e^ti erit. Voltipe profeHo erat jucundijjimum it-

lud SpeUaculum, de die^ Soleque fplendente^ adeb difiinde ac

dilncide contemplari, Luna namque erat tenuijfima^ ad Con-
juL^tionem propendens^ vaIdeque Cornhuhta : At Vems pro-

pemodum pltnu^ d^ corporevaldi diminuto^ Si non adco vapo-

rofusfwjjet Aer^frequentius accuratiufque dijianiias Veneris

Lunx a Jove^ al/ijhe quibufdam Fixk c^piffem^-y ut jam non

nifi eas, quas mitto, ob/ervare licuerit^ Hora 7. 40', eo ipfo die

ires Par^lii appuruerunt. ^idFos hijce de rebus dcprehendir

Jlis.prima occafoneexfpcffo.
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Tranfitus Lunge Supra Venerem, Ao. 1670.

die 1 1 Odob. ft. n. Obfervatus.

G E D A N I
A

Johanno Hevelio,

[
mam, -

W.'. ".
!

ViBantlt ^
Ahitudms,

0 It

iempm ^^- -^l- -

titud, CorreB

'

Hor.\

? SO

AUitHcio Ludci£

Eadem altitudo

41.45.0 3. 54. loj

3-57. aS;!

5 47 44
5 4§ 35

S U 59

5 5? 40

T)i.lT/if3tiA 9 iff M

Diji, ^ Itmb, orient, a.^p-

Diji. 9 a

Drji, ^ limb, orient, a

25. 30

35.50. 0

3 5. 79, 10

54* 44
5-5f-35

d. 0. 40

6 12 30
6 14 3
6 ^7 0

7 12 0

Diji. 0 a If.,

Difi. D limb, orients a V^,

Dijiit* ? ^quantum nu^

do ochIo dijudicaripotuit,

Dift,% a D limbo infer.

^5. 5Q. .20

35, 37. 35
6. 0

5. 0

6. 6* 0
6. 8. 0
6. 51. 0

7- 7- 0

7 17 0

7 35 0

7 45 0

Difijt. 2.a Djimb injer,

Fenm dare gpparmt^ fed
Luna non ampLob nubec

Venus 5 fimul tres Parelii

apparuerunt.

4' ^

19. 8. 0

li y. 58* 0

7. 12. 0

7. 30« 0

= 7^40. c

9 11 0

9 >5 48

9 17 1 3^

^

Venus permanfit conjpicua,

Altitudo Solis^

Altitudo Soils

^

9. 12» 0

9. 17.20

9- 59-- 4

Tertio^
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Tertioj Nova ilia Stella fuhCa^itQCygm^ ^ua imiio Ter-
tian videiafhr Magnittidfnij,. ^nrnm in modum Mevfe S^i^ttm-
bri decrevit^adeb ut 14» OCtohnsftulla ratione amplms Sextanre
chjervari d nse potmtit'^ licet omnem adkihuerim diljgenij^f^i,

J^amvix ac tjevix qnidem tJudo oculo animadvertipetuit 5 ad^o
tit ah hac die ilUm am^lius non viderim^ ut Ut fitfgulis diehus
Cosloferenijfimo omttts ocnlorum nervos ad earn intenderimMlte*
ravero Nova Collo Ceti ad medium nfque metjfis Odl-obi is,

Mandihuls Qttx a^ualis feri extiiit magnitudiney claritatc

^am propemodhm fHperavit^ adtb ttt hoc Anvo Secundas fut^^

Tit magnitudinis^ac major quampr^cedentihus annis^exceptoAn-
"9^0 \ 66c,quo major etiam MandibuU Ceti a mefuit deprehe^ija,

Miif ttmpdribks Ht^fi ftkmini earn Tertias Magnitudifiis SteUm
faperdffi. tertumigitnr iii^ipfam tjon eandemfemperpr^efeferre
Ma^nitudinem nec claritat€m.jnt ut in maximo fuo exijiat incre-

Mento \hefiernh verodie multum deereverat.

^odrejiatj Leniem illamDomifji Burattifti fro Tnho 70. pe*

dum elabdratam necdum explorare licuit* Idem promifit aliam

mdto tokgiorem^pednmfctl, 140 5 quamuhiaccepero^ illarum vi»

resJifHultxplorabosVofque deinde de vmmbus&pffgulis cetttores

reddam. -"i^JT

Succinum, qndAjigtUo cedit (de quo ante hac) inter omnium
Tarijpmaqn£ apud^os reperiuHtnr^ merit)) habetur quippe dum
*vixi^fi bihailla ffufia^ quapenes me habeo^ excipias^ne UHquam
quidem vel minimumfrkfiulum vidi , ut ut tale a multis annis

Jollicite qusfiverim. Interim ut Illu^rrjpm£ Societati prom^
ptitndinem meam declaremjlli ex binis illis frufiulis^ qu£ penes

ntejunt^ alterurn proximo verenavi quadam tranfmittam:^ terra

quippe idfierineqHitJtfaciem-^fio^iram^atqueinfigni&impre^^ om-
nino retinere debeat, Ak unquamfrujlulum^ altera parte mclle^

altera durijjimum pojjim impetrare ^valde duhito^

In Machina mea Cwlefii ala^riter ^ conjianter^ quantum occu*

pationes £tli£ unqnampermittunt.pergo^ Valete €^ porrofavete ve*

jiro Confodalijllufirij[tm£ Societati R. devin3ijfimo Job. fjevc-

lio. D£d?am Dantifci 1^70. D. 3 1 . oUobris.
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hunx ad Fixas Satumumque^

Anno 1671,

Appulfus obfervabiles, pra^diai^ & ad Meridian

niim Latitiidinemque Londint accurate fup«

putati i Fte^^

j> A Nno 1671. Janu^rn ^\ LuJia appel/U adfielUm in

l\ tero fiexu AHjlrali aqu^ Aquarii^ Magn, f, cMjm lo-^g.

Londifii.hujm occHltafiann^

h, •

"

Finis 7- 14. Qfif ^^-«A^»^,

2. Tebr. i?. medidm fsoBem fequintem celebratur ap^

pnlfus Lm2£ ad jiellam honoris 4. qu£ vacatur Borealis trium-fal '

ventre ^
3 ^^^J^i^ 9% 53V l\ 20'. 30'''

Londtni^ HdU diffs^

15. 30. /4. >Y: ' ««^^^Sf^/7 «5"?^^
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^^MnU^^B^ 46'. p. m, fecHHdumW\t\g\Ephemeridet Lmta
cottgreditur cum Media trinm in canda, Arietis^ cujus eo teMp9re

longyif. 19V 8". Lat.Sept. a\ 50".

Lotidim^

'j^nbi^gr. 10. 14'; 5ii^}I^f^ Stellce a 5 I^^erf. i6\ of\
DeteBio^a io* 5i. 13. > centre in 2. ^^^^f* - 39-
Morafub^a, i6. 21. yMaxappropinqudtiocentrar.if^ 55*

4.ApriU^ 2. tfZ/^ri occafum Solis Luna appellU ad

Spicam Vii-ginis, i^ei^/^^m^ ? v'^
-

Subrng. 9.0 5'. 5
3"

Mora 1,14.41^

Derhia»

10.
1 3*45 ( centra ?Imn/erf,^^,o8

Derk

2.39^.

4.48^

5. Maii 6. 1 una^pofi occajum Solis^ Borealem trium fub ventre

n (magn. ^tte) cQoperiet : Cnjus Long^ ^ ^\ 53', Latit. i\ 2o\

Bor*

Londiki StelU^

Suhingr, 9. o9*.37^') SSuhingr.V:<^\ Z ^
Emerf. i 1 4* 5 6 > Lat, d centra i^2Emerf, 8.10 \
Mora. U S ^9)

6*Maii2i. Saturno Cynthia jungitnr pojl mediam no&emfe*

quentetn.

LondinicentriSatnrni

In
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02.06. y ^^ ^ 4* ^7-
2^^^-

7. Julii 17. 1 3* 8'^ Luna.AHthoreWmgo^ cum SUUd^ ftihom-
ris di&a^ in Lino Boreo ¥^um a Conmxu p^cedehs : ejus tunc

UmpYts locusT 23% '^\^6\lat,\\'^%\ Be?n

Londini fiells cum Luna

h

8. Septemb.'^. 10. 54'. Lk»4 _/?/x/4 E^hmerides cum fielU

LKCis dft£m Lino Aujirali^ium lucidifirnm trium media^ enjns

Lendini Occuttatienis

h,

Fm. 10. 9.33.
, .IT.

gXy0^.ob.<}' pojl mediamnoBemfeqpieniem^ Luna Pleiadas

^^ppeuit.quarf^^ ^oca ad injians temfusfrovemunt.

long. \iat,

4\ 9'. 4c.Occidentalis hicidior 24,\ 41 . 48"

Occidentalis Boreador 2^^ f 2. 07.

J/f^A/^.i occidental} poximd 24* 58. 57»

Sequens Borealior 24. fp. 0^
Media &lucida 2y* 19. B 7.

^^ eji in.cufpide adortum 25. 4rvC7^

4. 31* 3<^*

3. 55. 30.

4. 23. 56,

4. 00. 00.

g. jf, 20.

Ori^ntalinmluperior 7%. 43. ©7.
j
3. 54.00.

6.

7*

K k Occidental/s
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Occidentalit lucidiorii inter Tkiadii

Jff>merf.i6a<>'.i'i\^ Lat.)iceHtrol>£ $ IftgrefuX'. 22".

Emrf. i7.21.ao. ^ adBorJn t U^efln 7, 15.
Mora. 1,06,07» J

I. i

Medium^ Lucidam TleindHm Lutia nvhit

h.

Subducu
l7-3S''07"^lj:at,Iuddaa cen- Slvgr, 7M6".

megn 18.29.^3 >troT>£adAHjir.if>lEmerf. 6.37.
Detmet 0,56,16 b ' ^ j :><

Infimam Occidentali poximam Luna

Attingit ,7. 4V 56".7 ut,* ^aU-> I>,grefH i^\o7\.
mtegit ,7. 40. 34. (- adAxlir. in \ Emerf, i 4.0.
Retwet o* 35.48. ) j ^ j j -r

Succedit autem qusque Vhajis alteri hoc. ordine l

O&obris lomomdne.

Luna Occidentiilent lucidiorem attin^t*

infimam occidentaliproximam obfidet .

cccidentalif lucidior emergit.

media t3 lucida luce vohis capta ejl.

infima Occidentali proxima evadit.

10 N6vemb.3.//«'^»fe noUe Luna iierum Mediam in tino Ah-^

firali^um a^grediiur^cnjus tunc temporisiocHs verns ^12*. 53'.

1

3

5.-2 1. 20.

4. S»g|.07.

5

6«29»23^

x^m LatA^o'^Ko^,''^ Box,

Lmdinp
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Loudini LunaJiellam

II. DccemK J* 14,303^^x^^1 Ephemeridar^ Lnm Fkiadesjjf-

feqHitur^,

TJeiadum Occidentalis Enctdior a Lun^

h. \ ,^

Captaeft 14. i6*4<$. ") , ^ . ; r- r
' I

Medice& Lucids Fleiadnm

k

ReteiiJ^ 16. 16. Js. f ^f' ^
««^'•''^^ 3-0=»

J/.r^/«^l)^ o.54,40.S ZEmrfcfS'

Inffms occidentati proximo

W 0.46.00. S ^ ^ 9*^4'

Vltrnx^qtis in cujpide eft ad ortum^

Immerfio lo^oo. 19, , t ^ "

Ef»erSo 1 6, 53. 09, I ^^^'f ^ J 9- 5^-

K k 2 Cwterttm
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Caeferum hujus•phmommt tali ordme Juccedufit Phafet

14, 1 6,46. Occidentalis lucidiorJuhripitur^

I ^ • 50.06. infima Occidentali proxima obtegilur,

15,11,^4» Occidentalis lucidior emergit^

I 5. 2 1 .38. media Iffcrda ohfcnratur*

1 5.35.06. infima proditoccidentali froxima,,

16.OC, '^. qH£ in cyjpide ad ortum cccupatHr^

1 6. 1 6. 1 8. media lucidafe a Luna exer/t,

16.53.09. m cnfpide ad vrtnm evadit^
,

Allthofe that dcfirethe Advancement... of Afltonomy^ and
haveconvtniency of making Obfervations, are herewith fol-

Jicited to apply themfelv^s with all diligence and exacineii- to
obferve thefe recited Appearances*

Accotnpt of three Booths.

I. OHIGO FORMARVM &^4UTATVMt^ juxta Thi-

lofophtM^m Corpufcularem Conjiderationibus Experimentis

^

Itlnfirata y a Roberto Boyle Nobili hvig\o\ Societ,

Regia, Oxon^ 1 669^^ i/^ 12%

FfAving formerly, (Numb, i i. ) given the Contents of this

1 InftruftiveTreatife^ we ^ain take notice of it , here,

only to let Pdrreigners ktiowjthauhe fame is now Printed in

^lihe Tongue, after it had been, publick in the EngHJh

flnce ^pr;7^ofthe year 1 666*

IL MErALLOGRAPHTA, or an HifiorycfMeUh'^ by ]o\\n

Webfter, Vra&itioner in Phyftck^and Chirurgery,Loridou^

for Walter Kettilby in Pauls Church^ Tard. 16jcin^^^^i

'^'^He AuAor ofthis^Hiftory hath with much diligence and
: ^ curiofity delivered,therein (to fpeak of it in genera!,)

the-



the figns of Ores and Minerals both before and after digging 5

the Caules and Manner of their Generation^ their kinds and

differences^ and a defcription of fundry new Metals^ or Serai-

snetalSj as he caMs them 5 together with a difcourle of their

Vegetabilityj and the Difciiffion of many difficult Queftions

belonging to Chyroiilry* Colledt d out of the moft approv-

ed Authors, that have written in Gieek, Larine, High-Dutch

and Englifli : WithfoaieObfervatioDs and Difcoveries of his

own»
^iit in particular,^ he treaterh,

Ofthe Excellency and Ufcfuhieis of the knowledgeof
Minerals and Metals 5 and of the Antiquity of the melting,

refining, and accommodating of them to humane Life; and

the caufe of the non- proficiency of Metallick skill, efpecially

here in EfrgUnd,

2» Of the Authors5 that have written of this Subjeft ; A*

mongw^qm he chiefly recommends -^^m^? /^3 Csfitlpnus^ Cs-

fm^ Sarepta Mathefti^ Kentmannusy Lazarus Erk^r , Chrifto-

phorns Eucelius^ Cajpar Schwenckfeldms^ Martinus Rulandus^

Baf, Valentmus^ Faracelfus^ "joh^ Bapt, van Helmonty ^erce^
taf3H5yMyIiHs,Beguims^SaU, Faber^Libavius^

J. Of the Generation of Metalsj and whether they grow
Jike Vegetables : where the Caufes, affigned by the moft ap-

proved Authors for their Generation.are taken notice of.

4, Of the figns and Difcovery of Mines and Ores.

5. Of the.Mid^erals, faid to have affinity to Metals, asthofe

that are c^lVd €^dhimi£ (i,e^mperfe0£ met alii miners^ Mat'

eh^fitesyl'irefioms.

6,OlGold^?.xyd th'fe feveral forts ofit^as they are produced by
Nature,andin what manner they are ftverally found^as alio of
theStoneSjRocksand Flints ofGold,and the (Irikiog paflages

wherein 'tis found 5 together with fome wayes of beatiogi

fiftirig and w afhiog the Ores thereof^C^A

7* Of ^Si/Wrjapd the feveral wayes of getting the Ore sf

it , as alfo of its Mines, Conditions^ and ftriking paflages: of

Silver found pure by Nature 5 and ofthofe forts that mart be

purified^



punfie^, their colors, mixtures, and feveral coats, whereio
they are wrapt up ; together with the method ufed in the In*

dies ofrefining Silverore*
8. Of Copper^ns ore,n:ones,operation,figns/everal (brts^ and

the various preparations it undergoes before it be pure to-

gether with a difcourfeof the Native and Faftitious OrichaU
cbtimi^ of the Corinthian Bra^s 3 and offome other Compofiti-
bnsj which Copper undergoes with other Metals or Minerals,
and of fome Medicins prepared out of it.

c?.Of/r^«3its ores^OperationSjStocks^FloatSjPaflages ; feve*

iiX forts of Iron-ftonejand ofMedicins prepared of this MetaK
to. Of le^^i, its Ores/everailbrts,coats and matrixes 5 and*

fome Medicins it yields.

I r. Of 7/>,its Ores and operations, c^r*

1 2* Of the feveral forts of Mercuries 5 of Cinnaber,and its

feveral ore? and paflages , and how it is gotten and refined 5 as

alfo ofthe feveral forts of Medicaments it affords : where the
Author difcourfes particularly ofthe rr£cipiolHm oiParacelfus

aiid Fan Helmont^

i^. O£AhtiP20fTj'^ of Bifmuthj or Zink/orSpelter^ and of
Cobalt 3 together with their tjualities, Ores and Medicaments
prepared out of fome of thetn : as alfo of Native £/e5r;/^.

1 4» Of native Cadmiajn?itivc BoraXyTalli^ Load-Ji^ne^Blouct-

flone^La^nlfi^neficc^

1 5vOfthe Tfanfmutatron of Metals ^ which this Author en-

wdea vors to aflert 5 taking pains to examine and open the nature

of Tranfixiutationsj and to (hew fomeibrtsof them, that are

common and obvious^and full as ftrange as thisofMetak,thcrc-

by toevince^ that it is no fuch impoffible or ftrange thing, as

many make it to be.

llLLEtTEKA ^/^'FrancefcoJRedifopra aktineOppoJitlonifatteaBe

fuc obfervaHoni inptrtno alk FIPEREJ^ Firenze, i Syojn 4*^

MODiieur Charas havitig endeavoured in his Book, intitu-

led NoHveUes Experimzncesfur la Vjpere^ not long fince

trailfiated out ofFre^sr^r^into EngUfiifif which an Account was

givea
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given in NnmK^^ 5 ^fi^fi^
by Experiments to confute the bpi-

nion^ that the Venom ofVipers refides in the yellow liquor

contain'd in the Bagg about the Vipers Teeth, and then to

maintain on the contrary that it confifts in their vexed and en-

raged Spirits 5 This Author being concerned in this Gontro-

verfie, and having made out the former of thefe opinions, as

hethinksj by numerous Experiments 3 doth now in this Let-

ter affirm, that he repeated his former Tryals again and again^

and is thereby altogether confirmed in what he then deliver'd

about the feat of the Vipers poyfon : coocludiog with more al-

furance^than ever.thatthe Venom of the Italian Vipers doth

not confift in an imaginary Idea ofrevengefull Cholier, but in-

' that yellow liquor above mentioned 5 which liquor, he faithj

if itchatKe to&ed or fpread it felfover the mouth and pallat

of the Viper^may make that Saliva poyfooous^ which moidens

the throat of that animaU Whence he thinksj it would be ufe*

-fuMjthat the Learn*d Authors of the French Experiments did

make new Obfervations, and ifthey (hall be found cootormto

thofe they have priGted jand kdeed contrary to £/V,that then it

might be agreed upon.that there was a truth difcover d hithe

to unknown^^/i^.That the Venom oiFrench Vipers confifts in a

cholerick and vindicative idea of the Fancy ^ but that of the

-/^^//^«.harhitsfeat in that yellow juycefo often fpoken-^of:And.:

thatjfthis latter prove true^it wili be 00 untruth to affirrn.thats

ifa Viper by biting fliould have confutBed both all the provifi-

on, which is lodged in the baggs ©fher.teeth;^ and that alfb^

which from the neighbouring parts may be.furnifli't, that then

her bitings would not be mortai-^-Hvhichj^^ here-

toforcaffirmedjand/doth fo ftillf alr-haiigh'M* fte^/ deoy.ir*^,

declaringjthat one only Viper being enraged is able to kill as-

many animals as (he (hall bite.

In this Vindication^our Author alledgeth a good number of

frefh Experiments,tomainraiiihis apioioit;^ !a-nd befides thtm-^

'divers very rieinarkable Qbfervaifc^ toM^W^ ,that Vipers' dp •

more eafily kill fome AninialSj,than others ^ that their biting io

fome places is more dangeroui thaoio others 3 and that plen-/
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tifull efFufion of bldlid after the biting is capable to fave the
bitten Animalj &c.
Among the many new Experiments he relatethonejwhich ig

not to be palled by 5 z^/z^^That he had put up in a Glafs Vef-

felthe poyfonous liquor taken out of two hundred and fifty

VipersjWith a defign to make various tryals therewith, as often

asheftiouldhaveleifure^ but that being diverted by iriany

avocations from accomplifhing his purpofe5it came to pafs that

that juyce turn d to a kind ofglue^ofthe colour ofAmber^and
after the lapfeof thirty daysj it became dry and friable^ and
eafily reducible to powdetjat^d that having pulverized it^ out

cf a de(ire to fee whether this powderj being put into wound^^j

made by him in Pullets and Pigeons^did keep the fame force of

poyfcning5 he found, that in a little time there dyed all the

Pullets and Pigeons^into whole wounds he had put a quantity

cfthis powder.

A Note^

WH<£reasJxr«w^.54.p.207 1.1.27. mention is made ofa Letter ofDr. Wallis about,
the Moons Pm^<«Mw in the matter of Tydes ; the Reader may beipleafedto

t-ake this furiher noticc^That that mention is to be underftood t* have been made
jntheL<?t/wff Verfion given by the faid Dodor, ofhis Anfwer to the Objedions to
h\s Hypothefis (for in the £»5^//^^, Printed Numb. i5, 'tis not;) In which Verfion

fen^ long agoe by way orXettel^to the Pub iftier,arc ihefe words ; (to be infert-

edafter thofeefNum.1 ^.p.2^<f.l.i). viz,the Niceties are to h adjufied in tinte, from
particular Ohjervation \ )

Et fuUemyfi ad minutiasdefceuderelibttiJfet, hahettda fuiffet ratio, t«w Apogjci c?*

Perigaei Luna^tMm Ohliquitatis Orbita punaris ad Eclipticam comparata:,^ Inter fe^io'

num^qtiai Caput (5* Caudam DraGonisi/f««t. Sed (5^ monendttm fuiJJet^ Terra Motum
Annuumatque Diurjium^ ciitn non eundem feu parallelos Axes habeant, fe mutuo nunc
fnagis nunc minus interfecare : Item^ Inundationes Nili, aliorumque aliquot fiuviotum

^

Bfftis Anni temporibus faBas,-ad htt^ufmodi forte eatifam refert i' pojje : fortajjis siato^

'ventos.Sed hac imaBa plane pr^eiereo^aliaqu^ Jm]ufmodi^multa ; ^lue tameiijji qu.inJo ad

f'ftrticularia deveniendum erit^con d^randct epttnt. -i-*-*^^ D /ii-.
'

E A -T'A;:"

IJSr Numb. d$»were left imcorreded thefe faults 6f the Prefse 1?. 21 02. h 13, 14. in

(lead of tiao Maggots,and three.mites,ce2d,fecoMdl)/iAIaggots,tVrdly,Mi ; as. {fe1t>rc

thefe words i;t ftiould be,<«;ff bredfitM flexapods, p,xoiJ^,hii,rifirsi 'Barted* • •

Iitthis I![umb,^,z02xX2*r^up fo.p.2025.I.4Q.remove the word5j4f.^r^e«irfr,CS^^^

whi^karc piaeed in the n€xtiine,to this 40th ImeiUUiU^MlMhb,

.

-
,; . :

"

. .Au:.'?:^ 4i;r-[ 7

^

"
' ^ L 0'^ D O N\

,

' ^\

intcd for Johfi Martjn^ Printer to the Royal Sockiy^x 671-
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The CONTENTS.
Accompt ofjuffdry Experimentsj made and comnmnicaied hy

that Learned Mathematician Dr^ Erafm* Bartholin, upon a

Cbryftal li^e Body fent out ^Ifland* An ExtraU ofa Letter^

containing a way ofmaking Sea- waterfaecL An ExiraB of
another Letter^concerni^g two Experiments made for finding

another pajfage ofthe Vrine bfides th^ l^own one. A Reia-

tion ofthe abundance of IVood found under ground in Lio«

coln-fliire Defcnpiion ofthe Stone^^arry near Maeftrich,

An Accompt of fome Books -
' L TRACiS written by the Ho-

nourable Rob. Boyle, ofa Difcoveryofthe Admirable R A-

REFACTIONofthe AIR 5 BlClLELEMENTA GEOMETRIC
PLAN^^ Auth. iEgidio Franc de Gottigtiies. III. ST*

NOPSIS GEOMETRICA, cum tribus opufculis, Auth. Honou
Fabri. //^. DIALOGI PHTSICI, de I VAJINE '^ viPER-
CVSSIGNIS ^ LlGypORlS ELFFAllONE per CANALICV-
LVMj & Variis SeicCtis. Auth. Hon. Fabri. l\ ANTONii
MOtlNETlI Dijjertationes ANATOMIC^ & PATHOLo-
GICM de SENSiBUS '-6^ eorum Organis.

An Accompt offundry Experiments made and communicated

by that Learn d Mathemafician^Dr. Ersifmus Bartholin, up-

on a Chryfial4ike Body^fent to him out oflilmd.

BEfore we coaie to the Relation it felfofthefe Experitnentig

we cannm but premifc an ExtraU ofthe Obliging Letter^

L i writteu
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written to the Publlfher^ by the faid Dof^ot Bartkolm from
CopefjhagenVthY^7j. 16705 Engliih't as foliolte 3

I Know the many Excellencies of the Eng!i(h Na-
tioHj and that innumerable new things in the matter of

knowledge iffiie thence , and difTufe themfelves through Eu-
rope 3 though they arrive fomewhat Oowly hither. We are

here prefled with io many cares, that though we want no will

to contribute fomething to the advancement of knowledge
3

yet being de ftitute of the leifure necelfary for it, and diver-

ted by two difficultProfeffionSj the xMedica! and Mathemati-
calj we can rather admire the performances of others^ than
engage for any thing ofour own. But yet, not altogether to

fruftrate your expeciation^ and to give you fome Teftimony
ofmy affeflionand endeavors, I here lend you (bme Experi-

ments made with a certain Chryftal-like Stone, fent meoutof
y/?4»^3together with a piece of that Stone^ to make the Tryals
your felf. Farewell.

For the reft, we are now labouring to publifli a more cor -

redied and better digefted Edition of Tycho Brakes Works 5

a bufinefs ofmuch time and exceeding great labour : Which
care while I arn engaged in, I muft lay afide other matters. Yet
Ihope^that my part in this work will (hortly be over 5 there

remaining almoft nothing, but to provide the charges neceP-

fary for thelmpreffion^ v/hich all true Lovers ofAftronomy
cannot but have a great coRcern for.

This Letter being fent to HaMbarongh to that Ingenious

Pbyfitian, Dr» Matthias Paififtiw, with a defire to tranfinit

k to London^ this worthy Perfon was pleafed to inclofe it in

one ofhis.written to the Publifher 3 which, fince it trcateth

of the lame argument {Im^zUythQ lJlandian Stone,^ will not

be amifi to fubjoyn here the Breviate of.

" lh$ Obfervations of the Ex^e//e»^ Bartholin upon the

Ifland-Chryftal are indeed confiderable as well as fainfulL

We have here alfo madefome Tryals of it upon a pieceJse prefented

me with 5 vphich confirm his obfervations, Mean timejpoefound

it.fo'f^mhatfcijfUe and rednaible by a k^ife into thin lamina s
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orplates^ which^ vphenfingk^ fioevpd the OhjeU hnt laid

upon one another^ Jhew d it double ; the two images appearing the

more dijtantfrom one another,the greater the number was ofthofi

thin plates laid on one another. Withfubmiffion to betterjudge^

mentSy IthinliittobeaJ^indofSehmtes. Some of our curi-

ous men here were ofopinion^ that the Rhomboid j^^^re, proper

to this Stone y was the caufe of the appearances doubled thereby.

But having trytd^ whether in other Iran[parent Bodies^ of the

like Figure^ the like would happen, we found noJuch thing in

them 5 which made usfufpecf Jome peculiarity in the very Body of
this Stone^

Thefe Letters being thus premlfcd, we now come to re-

late the Briefofthe Obftrvations and Experiments themfelvesi

referring the more Curious Reader tt> the larger Actomptof
them, and their Mathematical Demonftrations, as they are

to be found in the Printed Book, entituFd Erafmi Barthelini

Experimenta Cfjryfialii Ijlandici Dif-Diaclafiici 5 quibm mira

In/olita KEFKACT10 detegitur. Hafni^ A. 8 669.

I. The Inhabitants of //7^«^/ and our oM>n Merchants inform

usj that this kind of Chryftal is found in divers places of that

Country 5 but chiefly digg'd out of a very high mountainjUot
far from the Bay of Roerfiord, which lies in 65, degr* Latitude-^

that Mountain reacheth Southvv^ard, and hath its whole
outlide made up of this fubftance, without a neceflity of dig-

ging deep for \i § that it is cut out by Iron-too!es, in big*

nefiof a Cubicktoot, or fomewhat better: and that out of
its corners there is fometimes found grown out a harder mat«

rer, not unfit to cut giafs, of a figure different from that of
the whole mafsjand approaching to that of Diamonds.

2» The Figure ofthis Chryftal ftone is like a Rhombich^ot
Rhomboid Prifme, ^ Nor hath the whole Body (hat Figure on-

ly, but all the parts of it, when broken into fmall pieces,keep

the fame 5 except that in fome cafes the ground, v^^hence 'tis

digged 5 yields fuch as are of a . Triangular Pyramid-

figure.

5. This Subftance is Eleftricalj attrafting (to fpeak with

the Vulgar)) when heated, ftraw, FeatherSj &c,
LI a 3» le
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4* It is not fo hard, as to endure polifliing Norisiteafily

conftmed5 r>or reduced into a ^'^/x but by a ftrong fire^ by
which it will turn into a lubftance like unflaked lirae, which
will heat a wet finger, and , when fprinkled with fountain-

water, will buble up, and become like common lime.

5. -<^5^»/j/or/^ being by me droppd upon it^ it was corro^

ded, and thefupeificial parts were put into a motion with
fome noife. And when 1 pulverized it in a mortar, Aqua
fortis, powred on it, made it boyle, till all^vas diflbtved.and

the MefiflrHum tinged with a yellowifh colour. Then put'
ting it into a T hermometer furniflit with a hollow glafs-balljit

confiderably (hew'd the difference of Heat and Cold. The
powder being diflblv'd in y^j'/Z/^/^^r///, I dropp'd fome Spirit

of Vitriol upon itj to feparate the thick from the thin, and to

precipitate the white calx to ihebottom»

6* The fides of this Body are exceeding (inooth , which is

then eafily obtained, if a thinner piece be nimbly broke afun-

der with your finger* But if yi)u flirike it with a hammer,
the percullion hath not the lame effeft upon, nor is equally

refifted from every parr 5 whe^^ce the fmooth fides of this

Mineral become often fcabrous. The whole Body is rather

clear than bright, of the colour of limpid water 3 but that

colour, when it hath been immerfed in water and dryeda-
gain, becomes dull* Hence it is, that in its native place the

upper furface is darkifh, becaufe of the Rains and Snows
fallen upon it* Sometimes there appear alfo (bme reflefti-

ous of colours, as in the Rain-bow. The Angles are not

pointed alike, all the flat fides being obliquely incliaed to

one another. The oppofite plains'are parallel.

7* In this Ghryftallin Prifme,two ofthe plain Angles are al-

ways acute, and the two other obtufe ; and never any of
them is equal to the collateral Angles of the Inclinations.

8. The Objefts feen through it^ appear fometimes, and in

certain pofitions of the Prifme, double: Where *tis to be
notedjthat thediftance between the two images is greater or

lefijaccording to the different bignefs of the Prifme^ inforauch

that iti thinner pieces this difference of the double image al-

mcft vaniftieth* §*The



9.The Objeft appearing doublejboth images appear with a

fainter colour 5 and (bmetiiBes one part of the fame Jpeaes h
obfcurer than the other*

10. To an attentive Eyej one ofthefe Images will appear

higher than the other.

1 1Jn a certain pofition the Im^ge ofan Ob;e£i:/een through

this Body^ appears but fingle^ like as through any other

Tranfparent Body.

1 2* We have alio found a pofition^ wherein the Ob)eft ap*

pearsfixfold>

13.. Ifany of the obtufe Angles of this Prifmebe divide<i

into^woeqqal parts by aline, a^d the vifual raysdo pais from:

the Eye to the Objeft through that linej or its parallel^ both

Images will meet in that line, or in another parallel to it.

14. Whereas ObjeiSs^ fcen through Diaphanous Bodie.s

are wont to remain conftantly in the fame place, in what man-

ner foeyer the tranfparent Body be movedj nor the Image on
the Surface niove except the Objed be moved 3 we have ob«

fervedhcrej that one of the Images is moveable^ the other

remaining fix 5 although there be a way alfo, to make the

fixed image moveabk^and the moveable fix in the iame Chry-^

ftal^ and another, to make both moveable.

15^. The Moveable Image doth not move at random^ but

^[yjdcsfs about th^ Fixed, which while it turreth aboutj it never

defciibeth a perfeft Circle but in one cafe.

i 16. Biopricks ttzchy that a Diaphanoas* Body, having one
' only furfacej fends from one Obj^d but one Image refraftecf

to the Eye 5 and having more Surfaces than one, it reprefeots

one Image in each ^ But whereas in our fubftaoee there occurs

but one plain fuperficies to the Eye and yet a dou-

ble image of one Objeft ^ it concerned us to confider, whence
this double image might be caufed. T23!S£>.ways offer'd them*
felvesto m^U£fle£iion and Refra3ioff^ow Refle&io^ eould per-

ibrm it,was difficult to find.EoFjhaving dulled the clearnefs o£
the two plain fides of our Chryftallin Prifmcj thereby ta

gjiak^ them unfit for Elefleding the light 3 the Rays being di-

re&cd .through its wppes andiQwermo][ifuperfides3the image
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ffill appear d double. Again,twoj^et'/>/ appearing through a

great Prifme^upon breaking of the fame into pieces and (o re-

ducing it into divers (mailer ones, it came to pafs,that through
each of thefe lefler portions the fame objecft was feen always
double^ Whence I Collefted, that if it (hould befaid , that

one of the images proceeded from the Refleftion of the plain

fides 'y the former of thefe Experiments would di(countenance

that aflertion. But then if another fhould derive (he caufe

from fome internal Reflexion of the Surfaces of this Body,
certainly the fame efFedt would not have been found in every

oneof its parts ^ but the double appearance, that was exhi-

bited in the fmalleft portion, would have been multiplied in a

greater bulk*

/{^e(?/Vje therefore not fatisfying, we recurred to K^r^iflf/-

on^ But, whereas 'tis known^tliat no image can pafs through

two Diaphanous Bodies of a different nature, but by Re-
fradion , and that one image fuppofeth one Refraftion s

it did follow, thatjif Refraftion were made the caufe of this

Tho^namenott.tYitxt would be a double Refra&ion for a double

image. And, forafmuch as the Appearances of our Ifland*

Chryftal are not of the fame kind, but one of them is fixr^the

other moveth, welhallalfo diftinguilh the Refraftions them-

felves, which refrafl: the double Rays arriving to the Eye,

and call the one, which fends the Fixt image refraded to our

h^t, Vfuah^ the other^which tranfmits the Moveable to th^

Eye, Vn-ufuaL And hence, namely, from this peculiar and
notable propriety of the double Refradion in this Kland-

(tone, we have not (crupled to call it DifdiacUjikl^,

This being fuppofed, it will not be irrational to fufpeft,

thatthefe two R^fraftions proceed from different principles

For, fince it is commonly kuown from Dioptricl{s ^ that an

Objcft, byvifual rays affefting the Eye, exhibitsTome 1-

mage on the Snperficies of the Diaphanous Body, which I-

mage is but one, as long as the Superficies is one, and the up-

per plain parallel to the lower 3 as alio, that if, the Eye re-

maining fteady, the Diaphanous Body be moved, that knage

remains always fixt, as long as the Objcft^ whence it comes,

remains
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remains unmoved. Wherefore in this Tranfparent fubftance^

the Image which appears fixt^ may proceed according to the

ordinary Lawsof t>5^^/Refraaion 5 but that, which moveth,

and is carried about according to the motion of the Diapha-

nous Body, while the Objeft remains un-ftirr'd, flieweth an

Vn ufiat kind of Refraftion, hitherto un-obfcrved b^Diof-

iricians.

Hence, that I might examine the nature and difference of ^

both, I putj upon fom^Objeftj as the point Ajthe Pri(rne ofV

my Double- refrafting Chry ftal Nj P, R, Q., T, B, S , and )

the Eye M, being perpendicularly pofited over the uppe^ -

plain ofthe Prifme N, I noted ^ whether there

was any Refraftion of the point A, (for the njiid Laws cjf i

Refraftion teach^ that there i$ none. ) But the Perpendicu^ 4
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ht Ray of the Eye was obferved to pafi not through the
Movedhlehm the Fixed Image

j thereby being conformable
to the Rules of VJual Refraftion, as ftriking the Eye unre-
fraiSled, fo thattheEye, the Image, arid the Objeft, were
feen in the fame Line. But,when in the fame fcite ofthe Eye,
th^ Objeft A, did alfo exhibit the other Image X, at no fmail
diftance from the former 5 I took notice, that this Objeft A,
was not feen unrefrafted by the means ofthe image X,though
the Eye remained perpendicular over the plains and that
confequently thisX^/f /^/«^^/Refraftionis not fubjeft to the re-

ceived Axiome ofD/^^f/r/V^r, which imports, That a Rayfal-
Img^tt^Qudimldixly ontie fuperficks ofA Di^phanoHs Body^ if

not refra&ed^but pJjJethunr^frdUed,

Next, I fo placed the Eye in O, that the Ray from the Obs
arriving to the Eye, might be parallel to the lineg

RT and CL B, of the plane R, Q^, T, B, &c. then it ap-

pear*d, that the Rays were trajefted from theObjed A,witb*
out Refradtion^ through the i^ipz/e^i/e image the Objeft
A, the moveable image Z, and the Eye being in the fame
line 5 and that the fame Objefl: A, did tranfmit to the Eye O,
remaining in the fame pofition, yet another/pedes Y , through
the Refra<9:ed Ray AYO Whence it was manifeft to

me, that this Z^«-»/5^^/Refrafl:ion had for its Rule the Paral-

lel of the^S'/We/of thisDouble-refraftingChryftal, while the

Vjnal Refradion was dircded according to the Perpendknlar

ot' the Superficies^

But conhdering that the place of" the point, appearing

through our Diaphanous Body^ cannoteafily be determmd,
as being only obvious in the uppermcft part 5 we (hall add
the way, whereby we have found its diveriixy, by diawiog,

on the fubjacent table.a ftraight lirif thrpngh that point 5 the.

place ofwhich lin^ will bw determined by the omiiye through

this Chryftal j and by the other Eye mthout the ChryftaK

For, in theiame if/^j^r^, let through the Objed: A., be drawn
upon the Tablcja ftrait line BC* The Eye being in M, that

double line H D, and I E, will appear, the J^eciess being

caft O0the upperiferface : And if you attend wellj you will

in.', obferve
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obf^rve one of the Images, viz. the Fixt H D to be congruent

to the fubjacent line B whil'ft the otherj namely the Mo-
vcab^i^E I 3 tendeth towards But^if afterwards the Eye

bepofit^dinO, the fame Objed, I mean the line B will

not only be reprefented double by the images K and L
G5 but alfo the Movable Image G L be congruent tothe in-

feriourline B Q while the Fixed F K is not foj but tends

towards N.
After the Author hath given us thefe Experiments^he urn

dertaketh to determine the ^antity ofthe Refractions io this

Double-refrading Body; and haveing firft given th^ Demons

^r^^/<?/? of the Method of Meafuring the Refraftion ofGlafi^

(omitted by Des-Cartes m his D!Optricl{Sy) he finds, after fe-

vera! TryalSj the Angle bf Fnclination to the Angle of Re-
fradlion in this ///^W-Chryftal to be as 5 to

But this Ingenious Perfon doth not (top here, but proceeds

to demonjlrate all the recited Experiments, obferving firft^

that the Teachers ofthe Corpufcularian Hypothefis, which in-

cludeth that of F/g«re/ and Poresy could not wifh for a fitter

Body, than this^ to alTert their Dodrine ^ in regard that it

appears, firft^that this Double-refradting Body hath its Pores

according to the D^S;;^y of the fideSj and parallel therereto 5

fince it m^iy be obfcrv'd, that, according to this difpofition

of the fides^ it is brokenj and the parts fever'd fi'om one ano-

ther ^ and that one of the Images, namely the MIoveabkjpaf-

feth through them. Next, befides thefe Poresj lying accor-

ding to the Parallelifme of the fides, it hath^others^ fuch as

Glafs, Water, and right Chryftals have^ through which the

Fixt Image is tranfmitted»

But palling by thefe, our Author affbmeth tvjo Hypotkefes^

asneceffary tohis defign, not fo much found out by Ratioci-

nation^ as by the above related Experiments* The one is^

that there are fome Lines, by which the Rays pafs through

the tranfparent Bod y un- refraded ^ which Lines though they

have been held to be Perpendicular in Diaphanous Bodies

hitherto known, yet this Author requireth not, that they

fhould be always fuppofed fuchj fince they may perhaps ia

M pi fome
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fome cafe be not fuch. The other is, that it day be fappofed,

that halfthe light or appearance, diffufed from the Objeft, is

refracfted according to the Vjual Refra&ion 5 but the other

half according to the 'L?^-;^^/ Refraftion ; or, which is all

one, that the Ufual and Un-ufual Refradion have the fame

power to refrad the Rays ofthe Objefts^The former of thele

SuppofitiGnshecolleflrsfrom Exper» i4 5the latter from Exp*

8* Butj how he proceeds in thefe DecluHions, and the there-

on grounded Demon^rations^ may be more fully and more
plainly fecn in the above-mentioned Tr^S it felf, than can be

conveniently deliver'd in this Efitome^

An Extract of d Letter from a LearTjed Frefjch Gentleman
^

concerning a roay of making Sea-water fipeet,

MOnfieur Hanfon hath now declared his fecret of
making Sea water fweet* It confiftsfrji in a Pre-

cipitathn^ made with Oyl ofTartar^which he knows to draw
with fmalJ charges. Next^h^ dijiilh the Sea- water 5 in which

work the Furnace taketh up but little room, and is fo made,

that with a very little wood or coal he can diftilJ 24 pots of
water in a day ; For the cooling of which, he hath this new
invention, that inftead of making the Worm pafs through a

Veflel full ofwater (as is the ordinary praftife^) he maketh it

pafs through one hole^ madeon purpofeoutoftheShip, and
to enter in again through another : So that the Water of the

Sea performeth the cooling part.- By which means hefaveth

the room , which the common Refrigerinm would take up •

as alfo the labour of changing the Water 5 when the IVorm
hath heated it* But then thirdly^ he joyns the two precedent
Operations^F/V/r/^Z/i^^jthereby perfectly tocorreft the malig-

nity of theWater.This Filtration is made by means ofa pecu-
liar Earth,which he mixeth and ftirrs with the diftilled watei'^

and at length fujEfers to fettle at the bottom, Paris Febr* 2 2.

An
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ExtraS of another Letter ivrittm by the fatm^ concern-

ing two Experiments made for finding another Paffage of
the \Jx\nt^ bejides the k^ovpn ene^-^ as alfo fome Circtim-

fiances relating to thefrecedent Invention of making Sta-

water potable.

^TJ AvingbeeOj not long fince, employed in iearching

171 after the P^ffage of the Vrine in

AnimalsJ made/or that purpofeja Dog drink
^ ^^/^'^/f^J^*^*'^

a good quantity of water.and thereupon cau- ^rffyMltaZ
fed his Vreters to be well tyed about, acd em- Num.55.p.2oS4,

ptied his bladder* After two hours I found
the Bladder empty, and the Vreters were not tumid above
the Ligature. Being furprifed thereat^ 1 believed, that the

caufe might be the too much cooling of the inward parts, that

had all this while been expofed to the Air 5 the Sefiioo ha^

ving been made Crofs^wifej afrerthe ordinary manner. To
avoid this inconvenience, I thus reiterated the Experiment
upon another Dog ; I caufed a fmall opening to be made oa
each fide, fufficient to find and to tye the UreterSj and to

fqueefe the Urine out ofthe Bladder, by prefliog it with ones

hand. This done,! made thefe Openings to be fow'd upagaio-^

and then having made the Dog drink good (tore of water, I

left him for near three hours in theleall: violent pofturethat

his Ligatures would permit* Afterwards having opco'd
both the holes, and the Bladder being prefled with the hand,
there iffiied out of it a pretty quaotky of UnuQ^ and theUf
reters feemed to be a little fwelled above the Ligature. Thf's

Operation was made with great exaftnefs^ but yet as it is

of importance for difcovering the way of the Llrinej I would
have repeated it often, if 1 had not been obliged haflily to

come away from the place where I then was^ I am not now at

leifure to try it again 5 but I exhort you > ^Sir ^ to engage
fome of your beft Anatpmifts, among other refearches to em-
ploy themfelves in this Inquiry*

M m 2 -Monfieur



Monfieur Hauton maintains , that his diftiird Sea-water

fwhcreof 1 formerly wrote to you the procefle)is altogether

falubrious. Heproveth it firft (vom Experience , it having
been given to Men and Beafts without any ill cfflcft at all up-

on them. Secondly^ from Reafon, grounded on this^ that that

peculiar Earthy heretofore made mention of, being mixed
with the diftillcd Water, blunts the points of the Volatil Spi-

rits of the Salt, and ferveth them for (heaths, if 1 may fo

fpeak, taking away their force and maligne fliarpneft^ &c»
. St» Germain^ Oftoher 30. 1670.

A Rdation

Ofthe abundance of IVood y found under ground in Lincaln-

(hire communicated by a Friend ^ well acquainted mth
that Country.

THat Fenny Trafl-jcall'd the Jfle of Axholme-^Xymg part in

Lincoln-JInre and part in Tor^-J/jrre^znd extending a con-

fiderable way^ hath anciently been a Woody Country, witnels

the abundance of Oak, Firr, and other Trees, of late frc-

q«ently found in the Af^^re^whereof fome Oak are five yards

incompafs.and fixteen yards long^ others fmaller and longer,

with good Gfuantities of Akornsnear them, lying fomewhat
above three foot in depth, and near their roots, which do ftiJl

fcand as they grew, viz^ in firm Earth below the Moor. The
Firrs lyea foot or eighteen Inches deeper, more in number
than Oak, and many of them thirty yards longs one of
them being, not many years fince, taken up of thirtyfix yards

longbefidesthetop^ lying alfo near the root, which flood

likewife as it grew,having been burnt and not cut down,as the

Oak had been alfo. The Number of thefe trees is reported by
Mv^Dugdak , in his Book of Drayning the Fens in Englarid

(where you will find this whole narrative confirmed) ta be.fo

great, that the Inhabitants have, for divers years laftpali, ta-

ken up many Cart-loads in a year, t ;

As rathe firft time of the overflowing of this Woody leveli,

fio Account is given,tbat I knowof^not by the Inquifitive and

Learapd Antiquary MnZ>^^tfi!U/ehimfelf^ He only faith ^ that
• ^'^- the
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the depth of the Moor evinceth j that it hath been fo for di-

vers hundreds ofyears^fince that could not grow to that thick-

nefs it is of
J in a few Ages. Of the Caufe thereof he con-

dudeth, that to have been the Muddinefi of the conftant

TydeSj which flowing up f/^«?/>er into Trew/j left in time fo

much filthj as to obftrudj the Currents ofidle^Done, and other

Rivers, which thence flow'd back and overwhelmed that flat

Country^

A Defcription

Of, the Stone §>tiarry near Maeftrfch 3 commumcated by an

Obferving Per/on^ converfant in that Country.THere is an excellent Qiiarry,within Canon- (hot o( Maef-

trjch^ upon the very brink of the River Mafe^ lying in a

Hill, where there are about 2 5 fathoms of Fvock and Earth o-

ver head 5 th^e length of the Hill being of feme miles extend-

ing along the River towards Liege 5 fcituate on the fame Ri-^
ver^ and near il/^e/?r/VA having in breadth 5 fOTe4or|of a

milej but fome more, farther off* This Quarry hath one Entry

towards theRiverj where Carts can pafs with great eafe , and .

unload the Stones upon the brink of the River 5 the Quarry
within lying paralfel to the Horizon or level, (which is a great

advantage) and elevated but very little above the River.

This fame Quarry, which hath, well nighj undermin^d the

whole Hilljaffords opeof the moft furpri^iing Profpeils, when '

well lighted with many Torches, that one can imagine. For,

there are thoufand^ of fquare Pillars in large level WalkSj and \

thole almoft every where, above 2G, and in fome places,niany

more foot high, and all wrought with fo much neatnefs and re-

gularity, that one would thinkj it had been made rather with *

curious Workmanfliip for an under-ground Pallacejthan that

thofe Pillars and Galleries were made by Quarriers, that did i

it only for getting Stone to build above-ground^
This Quarry ferveth the People^ that live thereabout , fbr

a kind ofimpregnable Retreat^when Armies march that way.
For, being acquainted with all the ways in k , they carry mto
it whatfbever they would haveiafe , as well their Horfe and
Cattelj as their Moveable furnkure^, tilL the danger be over ^ /

there...
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there being fo vaft a deal of room , that 40000 People may
ihelter therafelves in it. And he that would attempt to feek

them out in this vaft Wildernefs of Walks and Pillars5withouf

an expert Guide, would not only be in hazard of loofing his

way, but of being knock't in the head at the Corner of every
Pillar, where people lurking in the dark with their Carabins
and Fowling pieces, would have fair opportunity to jttioot

them by the light of their own Torches.

In this vaft Gr<?//(? *tis remarkable, that there is but little

Rubbifli : which fhews both the goodnefs of the Stone , and
the carefulnefiof the Workmen* And in divers places there

are little Pools of Water, perhaps made onpurp^^f^for Beafts

to drink, and to ferve for other ufes in time of ne^d: For in

no place almoft are there any Droppings to be (een , • nor are

the Walks at all wet under-foot, only it fecms 3 that Rain
gets in by t\\Q Alr-Jhrfts^ which,for favingof labour, and per-

haps too, to make thefe Pools, are let down from fuch places

commonly, as are the Pools thereabout 5 and fo the Rain5that

falls on the higher grounds, does eafily find the way thither*

An Account of (bme Books.

\. tRACTS mritten by the HonourableKohtxt^oyXt^ of a Dif-

covery of the Mm\x2h\t RAREFAC7I0N of the AIR {even

mihout Heat:) New Ohfervations about the PVRATION of
the SPRING ofthe AIR : New Experiments touching the CON-

DENSATION ofthe Air by meer COLD and its COMPRES-
SION without Mechanical Engins : And the admrably DIF-

FERING EXTENSION of the jame;^antity of Air rarifyed

and €ompreJJtd, hondoh^for H. Herringman,i'670. 4°.

^^HE main drift of thefe Excellent Tr/^^?/ is, to invite

J_ the Curious to obferve the ftupendious Mutability of

the Airy as to Rarity.and Denfity, whereby the fame Quantity

of Air, being'fometimescdmprefs'd, fometimes dilated, may
change its Dimenfions to a degree , that feems atooft to tran-

fcend the power of Nature^nd Art, andmightbe look't upoa

as incredible, if it were abruptly and nakedly propofed y or

by a perlbn of only common Ikill in thefe matters*



It will then appear by the Experiments and Calculation
,

made by our Noble Author, that, according to the leaft Efti-

xnate of any recited in them, the Extenfion of the lame Qjian-

tity of Airj is as i. to 2744, or thereabouts : And ifjinftead of
the moderateft, there be taken the greateft Expanfion of the

Air^ being as about 1500c to \^hen the HPfcomprefl Air was
highly rarify'dj that number being multiplyed by 40 , becaufe

of the great Compreffion of the Air, efft fted by Cold(as ap-

pears in the Third of thefe Traftsj) wil l amov nt to 520000,
for the number of times, by which the Air at Oii time exceeds

the fame portion of Air at another time : Which is an Eiq>an-

fion ib greatjthatit willeafily keep the Reader from thinking

the Title of this Difcourfe , where the fiarefadionof the Air

h c2l\YA Admitable^'iVLmodtik.
It will alfo appear by thefe Trafts , that the Air may by the

Intervention of Art and Inftrumeors be much more expanded,

than it has yen been found to be by the b,ire application of
External Heat^ though it were that of an Intenle Fire it felf<.

The Natural Philofopher will doubtlefi^ upon the reading

of this ftrange Expanfion of the Air, be excited to coofider,

when he lhall look on one of pur Author's well exhaufted Re-
ceiverSjHow fmall a proportion the Common Aerea! particles^

which are very Sparingly difpers'd there ^ bear to the whole
Cavity of the Veflelj whichj before it was exhaufted, was

thought to be repleoifh't with Air alone. Certainly both the

Cdrtefims and Epicureanf will find themfelves highly .con*

cern'd iei this matter. The /i?r^;er will endeavor thereby to ^

eftablifh the neceffity of their Materiafubtilis, to maintain the

Tlenitudeoi the World, and the Circle they attribute to Mo»-

ving Bodies. The latter will thinkj they have caufe here to

triumph, as believing to have met with a more illuftrious In-

ftancCj than ever, of their Vacuum
.
CoacervatHm.:Withm the

World % fince here i^an impenetrable Veffelj out ofwhich 'tis

mapifeftj that an almoft incredible proportion of Aerial fub-

ftance hath been made to ifliie 5 whereas 'tis no ways manifeft •

to any ofour fetif^Sjthat any other Body hath got in to fucceed

in its room^
li ELEMENTAL'.
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U. ELEMENTA GEOMETRIC PLANJt, Authore Rg\A\o
Francifco de Gottignies Bruxelletiji^ Soc. Jejn in Collegia Ro'

mano Mathefeos ProfejforeyKomx 1669. in 12

THis Author, in a Monitnm to the Students ofGeometry,
intimatesj that he hath read Mathematicks more than 7

yearsat Kf^ej that it hath been his cuftome to advife his

Schoiars./r/Z to read over the Definitions, the Titles of Pro-

pofitions, and to exercife thtmfclves in the Conftruftion of
Problems, without being folicitousof the truth of thePropo-

fitions or Conftruftions, until they become familiar 5 and after

they are (bmewhat converfant with the Geometrick Aflerti-

ons and Phrafesj then to doubt of their truth as much as they

pleafe, and ftudy their Demonftration* The (ame, in the

Proeme thinking it convenient to begin with Quantity , treats

of it abftraftly , as void of fuch afFeftions and modes as are

congruent thereto.

j. In his firft Chapter he giveth Definitions, PoftulateSjand

Axiomes.

2. In the (econdj becaufe one quantity in relation to ano-

ther is faid to have a Rdtio or Proportion^ he treats of Ratio's ,

and delivers the dodlrine of the fifth Book of Euclid-^ to

which are annexed 7 queftions about Geometrical Proportions

with their Solutions^ clearing up the debates, that through the

miftakes of fome lat e Authors have rifen about Ratio's,

3* He treats of Arigles, and of the affeftions of Angles in

plain Right-lined Figures. And at the end of this Chapter he

ftates the queftion. Whether an Angle be a ^antiiy (hewing,

that CUviHi affirms all Angles to be quantities 5 Peletarins de-

nyes the Angle of ContaS to be a quantity
5
tacqnet condemns

both, denying any Angle to be a quantity , to w lom our Au-

thor aflentSj and on this Hypothefis r moveth 5 Paradoxes,

that are natural to the other aflertion. And whereas a late

Writer alledgeth, that it may be pleaded to be the opinion of

the Antients, he faith, that among the Learned moderns , it is

nowrefuted, herein fiding with Gregory ofSt. Vincent^ Ajnf
comh^ tacquet^ and Dr. Wallis.

4* He treatsof Reftangles*

5. Of
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5* Of Triangles and Right- lined Figures^

6.- Of Circles, where he delivers the Dodrineof the third

hook oiE^iclzd*^ and, imitating Archimedes enlargeth this

Chapter with other propertys, which he had firft fiiewo to be

congruent to Right-lined Figures*

7* He treats of Problemes, by which a Preparation is made
to pafs from Speculation to Life and Pradice.

The Author having thus altered Euclid's order )
giveth an

Index^ to (hew where the Propofitions of the i,^, 33 5 and 6tK
Book of Euclid are to be found in thefe Elements.

He hath pafied over all the Propofitions of the 4^^. Book of
Euclid, as fuperfluous in his method : In that Book, 'tis known,
thdit-Euclid teacheth. How to Infcribe or Circumfcribefeme ^hut

not ^/y Regular Figures about a Circle: Of this he treats at

the end of the yth. Chapter. This Dodrine is either neceflary

for Pradice^ as 10 Fortification ; or in order to the Conftruftion

of the Canon of Sines^ He intends to treat of trigonometry and
Fra&icalGeofnetry elfewhere, faying in his Dedication 5

Euclidem ex novo adornarefludui^ brevi tamenfcripione eon^

cinnaium , ut ejfet cfportnnior. Ex quo tanquam exfundamento

f^endet reliqua mearum doUrina tra&ationum
,
quas prMoparatas

me habere probe nojii^ As to his method of Demonftratioo^ he

faith, Demonjirationes vix alias pono^ quam afirmativas^ utdifi

centibus confiet^ea qu£ proponuntur non tantum vera ejje^fedetiam

cur vera fint : in Euclide non pauca per negativas dentonjiratto-'

nesprobantur , velinhk probanda negative tantum probata af-

fumuntur , C^^ An recfe omnia ^ nonnulli controvertunt

,

III SYNOPSIS G EO METRIC A'y cum Tr^bus Opufculk ^

De LINEA SiNVVMd' CTCLOIDE ^ De MAXIMIS & Aih
. NIMIS^ Centuriay Et STNOPSIS GEOMETRIJS PLANjE

^

Honor* Pabr^ S^JeJk, Lugduni Gailiarum 1669. in 12" ^

'^'~|^His Author in this Geometrical Sjnopjis hath endeavoured,

as M, Gottigniesj ( jufi: now taken notice of^ ) c v .mifeth

to do in his New Euclid^ to render Geometry dearer it d eaher

by delivering fuch Demonftrations, as prove the thing in hand
by JireS znd intrinficli Principles, not fuch as are indirefl:, and
leading adabjurdum impojfibile^v^h^vehy 'ds only eluded,

that the thing cannot be falle^ but not fhewn, why it is and muft

be true. la reference to which; he confidcrs^ that, whereas Gi^o-

N a milr^
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meiry. confifts m demonftrating the proprieties of ^

there is no fuch propriety, but it belongs to it by fome genuine
and intrinfick principle.eafily to be found out by the Analyfis or

Ce^ejir of Quanticy. By which way he Judgeth, that Geometry

may be exceedingly contrafted , forafmuch as very many
thingSjleparately demonftrated in the received way, may then
be evinced joyntly by one plain and eafy Demonftration 5 con-

fidering that, where the fame propriety belongs to various

<]uantitiesand figures from the fame intrinfick Principle , whe-
ther they be Plain, or Solid, or Right lined, or Curve, orMixt;
nothing hinders, but propriety may be Demonftrated of
ihem all by one onely Demonftrniion*

And hence this Author is inclinable to lay afide thofe many
Divifionsof Geometry, as are made by Authors, viz. intoTVi-

gonometrj, Planometry 2inA Stereometry and peculiar and pre*

lixe Treatifes of Corneal SeBions 5 ot the Spfj£re and Cylinder 5

©f £;p«e/ of divers kinds 5 of Plain 2ind Spherical Triangles of
a Solid Angle

:f
of Proportions and Proportionalities^ &c : e«

fteemingjthat a more convenient Divifion will 1erve his Defignj

whence he comprifeth this whole Syn&pjts in two parts*

The treats of the £/^6^e»// for Beginners., and contains

6{parts : in the firft whereof are deliver'd the Definitions and
Explications of Terms, the Axioms, and Poftulata. In the fe-

condj are explained the Cenefir ^nd A^alyps o( Figures
, and

their different Clajps. In the third, are demonftrated the Ele-

ments of Lines and Angles^ In the fourth, is treated of Ratio's

and Proportions. In the fifth, are confidered the Products of
the Segments of a line^ multiplyed into one another. In the

fixth, are handled the remaining Elements,

In the Other^ he proceeds to the Demonftration of higher

iind abftrufer things 5 and this part he divideth into feveral

CUjJesy each of which contains all its homogeneal figures, Right-

Jin d or Curve, Solid or not Solid 5 there being fb many feveral

Rankj^ as there are different ways of their Generation. Thefe
Clajjes are here diftributedinto two forts^thei?»e contains thofe

Figures, whofe Generating quantity is drawn either into the

whole Altitude, or into its Rational or Commenfurable Seg-

snent, for the j^quation of the Figure 5 the other is of thofe

^

v/hofc Generating quantity can only bedrawainto an Irratio-
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nal Line^ for ^Equation. But he adds^ tliat it often falls out^that

one and the fame Figure belongs to feveral Clafes ^ in regard

that it may be refolved into divers ElementSjor have more than

one Genitrix^ and therefore 5 according to the variety of the

Cenitrix^ may be diverfly generated* And this 3 he efteems,

doth very much ccmmcnd his Method^ in regard that there is

the fame Equation of the fame Figure, whether it be demon-
ftrated in this or that Claflis by this Intrinfick Principle*

Mean time this Author denyeth not, that this kind of direSl

Method was before him deliver'd and publifht by Bonaventura

CavaleriHs^ but adds, that it was done with fuch difficulties

and obfcuritiesj as deterred young Students from it 5 which

in this Synopjis are faid to be avoided, or removed.

As to the Three Opufcula^ adjoyned to the Synopfis 5 the Au-

thor affirms of the Firji^ that it was publifti't Ekvenyears fince^

but uncorredledly 5 now Re-printed more carefully, and with

a defign , to give a Specimen of his new Method in that ab-

^rufe Argument i adding withal 5 that^ for ought he knows,
he is the firft that hath written of this Subjefl: 5 only he had
feenfomefew things concerning the Cycloid in torricellius ^ in

that Appendix^ which he fubjoyn'd to the Problem of the Di-

menjion of the Parahola^wherc he very well demonftrates 5 that

the Space contained by the Cycloid and Ba/is , is Triplicate to

the Generating Circle. But our Author affirms to have here

added many new Demonftrations^ alledging, thu Torricellim

in the faid y^/jpe^/af/.r hath demonftrated nothing elfe 3 but that

one thing juft now recited . And though the fame in his Firfi

Book^De AdotH Graviumdoth propofe many excellent things of

the Cycloid^yGt our Author obferveth , that he haib demonftra'

none of thofe*

Concerning the fecond Opofcle
,
'vi^^ the Century of his

ftopoHtions De Maxims Mifiimk, he affirms, to have writ-

ten them, for his divertifement ,
many years agOo And the

third^ which is a short pitce of Trigonomttry 5 he faith to have

haftily Compofed at the follicitatioaof an Ingenious Friend ^

to ferve Mathematical Beginners*

IV. DIALOGI P HTS ICI, quorum Primus de] Lumine ^ Se-

cundus ^ Tertius De VI PERCVSSIONis & MOTVt, Quar-

tusDe hVMORIS ELEVATIONE per CAUdLICVLVMt,
N n 2 Quintus



Quintus & Sextus De Varik SeleBk, Auth Honor. Fabry
,

^' J(ff^f Lugduni Galliarum, 1669. in8*.

THis Learned Jefuk in thofe Dialogftes writcth againfl- Gri-

^aldi^ Alphonfus BoreVi^ and Montanari ^ who in divers

.

things differ from what he hath written : Againft thefirfi^cont
tQttnng Light^ and that great controverted point , Whether it >

keaBodji And whether K^^eff/^»5 and RefraSijnn prove itxo

be fuch? C^c^ Againft ihefecond he writeth, about Motion md^
Tercnffion^ where many things are difcuffed^ as. Whether
motion be produced^ or traduced? Whether the impetus of the
leaft Body may move the greateft Body? Whether the Force
of be a certain aftion of GomprefGon in the Impel-

lent Body ? What are the Laws of two Projecled Bodies^ equal,

or unequal, of equal, or unequal velocity? Whether the

Times of the Vibrations of different Pef^duln/^s are in afub-»

duplicate proporcioD of their Lengths ? Whether a Body im-,

pelledj being reflefted by a Springy and Compreffed Body, re-

fering it felf^ be moved and carried back with that Iwpetnsi

only^ which it received from the fam^? Whether a Body H^?-

rg2s^?;2/^//^ projefted will at the fame time come to the ground,

as if it bad of it felf fallen down rerpendicuUrly Why Bricks

are broken by the percuffions of an Hammer , though they rcr

main whole under the weight of a vaft and bulky Body ? And
why an Hatchet cleaveth Wood, whereas a very heavy weight
laid on an Hatchet fixed in Woodjdoth not ? What is the Prin-r

ciple of the Motion of ReftkutioD ? And many more. Againft

the third hQ writeth , about the Afcent of Liquors in JJenden

Tubes to wit, whether thdt Rifing proceeds from the Gravi-

ifcation of the Air , or from its ComprelBon only , prefcinded

from Its weight? Whether Liquors do rile, equally high ^ in

longer and ft orter Tubes, but of equal bore ?

Th^TwM lafi Dialogues contain Mifcdlanies : As^of the/^*.

innate in Bodies , affigned them.by Nature to attain their

jrelpeftive Ends, of the Gravitation of the Air and its pref-

fure downwardsj to make Vapors afcend^ of the .Variety of
Motion in Heavier and Lighter Balls moved on Longer or

Shorter, thicker or flenderer, firings 5 of new MechanicalPow-
eirs s of an Hypothefis for Iblving the Vhsmmena of the T^^ex

% the Prefliire of the Atmofpheie^ importing, that the Xydes



dd vary according to the inequality ^ or the various Circles of
the Air's preflure, and the feveral Trads of thofe Circles^ in re-

fpeft of their Scite and Extent 5 fothat ifall the Circles of that

preflure of the Air were free, that is, if the water did cover

the whole Surface of the Earth , it would rife much higher in

the Tydess (See pag. 4065407:)^ Befides, of a Qiicftion,Whe-
ther in a Ship moved, all the motions of the people carried in

it will be made after the fame manner, as if made in a Ship not

moved $ Of the 7 Rules of Motion delivered by Hugeftr^

withlbmeconfiderations thereon^» p*4i i s Of the great Com-
preflion of the Air, in reference to what Mr.^ Boyle hath pub-

lifli't on that Subjeti5p.456 5 Of the ControverfyjWhether the

Mercury in theT<?mVe//* Experiment be fuftain*d by fheexter*

nal Air, or by a Tenfe matter within ^ Ofthe caufe of the Glafs-

dr{)ps fhiver'd in (mall pieces by breaking off the tail of them^

Of Ele&naty^ p.4753&c. But whether our Author
hia ve the better of thoie, againft whom he writes , 1 (hall not

take upon me to Judge, but le^veit to the Reader to think as

he (hall fee caufe*

V. jmoNII AdOLINEtri, Fhil & Med, Veneti, &c* DIS-
SERTATIONES ANAtOMLC^ & PATHOLOGICjS cle Sen-

fihus^ eoru^ 0rgamf4 Pataviij 1669. in 4%

IN this Learned Treatife of the Sei^fes^tliQ Author begins from ^

the con(ideration of the Touchy di(cour(ing of the genuin ^

Organ thereof, which he.maketh to be the/oft fubftance of the

Nerve only.

Next^ht treatS'of the and its Organ 3 where he largely

difcuflfeth the old Controverfy of the manner how Vidon is

made, whether by the Reception of the Species or vifiblexays

of theObjeft, or by the Emi(fion of the Spirits of the Eyes -

maintaining theformer, and refuting the latten Then he prc-

ceedeth ^ r. To fpeak of the nature of L/gA/ and r<?&^r/ 5 e-

fteeming the diflinition of Colours into Real and Apparent to ^

be puerile* 2*To treat of the Three Refradionsof the Lumi-
nous rays made in the Eye , by the feveral humors thereoC

3 ,ToaiIign the different apertures of the Pupill according to -

the diftance of the objeft, and the degrees of its illumination^

as alfo the refpeflive C)(Ec;e$ of the Chryftallin^ Vitreous, and ^

Aqueous humors j and the reafon of their pofition 5 and donfi-

guratio%.



^umlon^&c, 4, To give theHiftory of the tunklet ind Adnf-

eles of the Eye, aflerting Retina to be the formal organ of
Vifion

J
and Seven JUfffcles to perform all the motions therein^

and obferving the curious ftrnfture and apparatus in all. 5, To
difcourfeof the various Diftempersof Eyes ^ and to obferve^
that there is Icarce any particle of that organ, not fubjeft to
fome peculiar diftemper 5 which he very learnedly and accu-

rately fpecifies and enlarges upon.

ihirdly^ he treats of Hearing and its Organ,having premifed,

that the difference of the feveral Senfes confifts only in the dif-

ferent ^p/^^^/x^, by which all the fenfible Objeds are received

in one and the fame formal organ,of the fame kind^as allb^what

Analogy there is in the ftrudure of the Eye and Ear 5 the Cor"

nBd. of the one ^nfv/ermg the Memhran of the other^the Water
within the Cornea^ to the Air within the Tympanum ^ the Ciliar

ligaments of the Eye, relaxing or ftreightning the PHpiU^ to the

Stapes of the Ear, capable to be eafily moved inward, and a lit-

tle outward. Now of thisSenfe ofHearinghe obferveth,i.The

Air-refleiting organ (anfwerable to the Refradive organ in the

Eye) and remarketh the admirablenefs of its fabrick; as alfo

how exaftly every vibration of the Air j made upon the Drum
by the outward Air^is by the Labyrinth oftheEye diftinguifli't

from one another. 2. The manners how Hearing is performed 3

where occur divers un-common Obfervations about the Malle-

m^ Incus^znA Stapes '^ and the three Holes in the Drnm-^as alfo of
the paflage^by which the cavity of the Drum hath a confeat

with the Palat, C^^-. The many diftempers of this Organ^ve-
ry accurately defcribed*

Fourthly^ concerning the Senfe of Smelling^ he i. Taketh no-

ticejthat Vefalius was the firft/hat rightly obferved ihcOlfaBory

Nerves* 2. He obferveth the Analogy of this Senfe to thofe of
Seeing and Hearing* 5* Giveth the reafon, why Doggs, Horleii,

and fome other Animals excel the reft in the ftrength of Smel-

ling* 3. Affirms, that moifture falls into the Nofe, not by the

Holes of the Os Ethmoidesyhut by thofe that are in the inward

corners of the Eyes. 4»The Difeafes of this Senfe^where the Au-
thor taketh occafion to cominend the Art of Taliacotius in re-

ftoring loft Nofes,and to confirm the truth ofthat Prddice^pef-

formed by his own Father,



Frfihly.tovichmgtheTaJi, he £. Maketh the r^^j'^e the Or-

gan of itj as it is made up of fueh a kind of Porous Fkfti,c6ver'd

with fuch a coat , and very plentifully enterwoveo with fuch

nerves ^ furnifli't with a fine Saliva^ which being mixed v^ith the

meat and Irink^finksit intothe nerves through the pores of the

Coat, and fo gives different kinds of Taft* 2. Comparcth this

Senfewith all the former
3
by obferving the Analogy betv^^ixf:

them* 3* Affigneth the difference between TafI: and fimple

Touch. 4. Enumerateth the Affediions of the ToDgue5and in-

fifts efpecially upon the Convnlfion and F^^.which it is fubjeft to.

Having difpatched his Differtation about the Five Senjes , he

proceeds to the confideration of the ^mi», whereof he 1« Ex-

plains the admirable ftrudure, connexion and dependency of

its parts* 7, Shews the difference of the Spirits from

thQl^rtal 'y which he efteems to be only this ^ That the Animal

Spirits are Viral Spirits highly refrified, refined and perfefted in

and by the Braioj for Senfarion. Lays open the origine of the

Nerves^ proceeding from that part of the Brain^calFd Pons Cere-'

bri^ which he makes to be nothing elfe but a Congeries or Heap
of innumerable Filaments 3 divaricated out of the Solider fub-

ftance of the Brain, whence all the Nerves(m2Luy of thole thrcds

being joyned together) take their rife 3 which in their iffue out

of the Bones, either thofe of the Skull or tht Vertebra s^^v^ inve-

vefted by both Membrans, which contain them as well^ as they

do the Brain it felf* 4. DeclareS;,that in the faid Pons Cerebrijrom
whence all the Nerves proceedj is tranfaded the Common SenfAti^

on J confidently affirming, that whatever motions are made m
the Organs of Senfe by the Spirits that are inthe Nerves ^ they

muft needs be conveyed into the Principle ofthe Nerve&(which2,

in his judgments is the Fons-^) and that performed in a moment
of time, by reafon of the continuity of the Spirits from the Sen*

fory's ro-the jiaid common Source. 5,Diftinguifheth theOperations

of the Common Senfe from thofe of the Phancf^md Memory^zxid

withal teacheth,how the Rational Soul differenceth the Appre^-

henfions ofthings from thofe made by Brutes* 6. Determios not^

whether^ for the the «/e^/gi^ ofthings are impeeffed in

the Brain 5 or whether the fubftance ofthe Braim be framed^

that according to the different agitation ofthe Spirits it may be
contradted or dilated 5 or elfc^whether the Pores or minute Paf^

fag€s



fages-between the medxillar Filaments be open'd^or iliut^and that

more or lefs^or laftly^whether it bcjthat the Spirits are varioufly

difpofed, whilft the MedulU of the Brain remains in the fame
date ? 7. Difcourfeth of Sleep and lVaJ{ji2g ^ where he very cu-

rioufly obferveth^^yfr/^^How far there is in Sleep a Ceflation of
Senfe and Motion ^ and how Night-walkings and Rejpiratisn^(tvjo

very flron^^ Motions) are performed in ^qci^: Secondly^ What is

the immediate caufe of that Ceflation, viz^ a fcanty and alter*d

iaflux of (he Spirits into the ©rgans of outward Senfe. 8. Afcri-

beth the exaft knowledge cf thu MeduLla Spinalis to that excel-

kot E^gljJhV\\Y^\i\2v\ and Anatomift Dr. IVillis. 9. Explains the

order in which the feverai Combinations of the Ntrves do pro-

ceed, out of the Medullar Ma(sof the Brain 9 into and through

the whole Body. lO.Concludeth the whole with an Explication

of the JffeiJions and Dijeajes of the Brain 5 and tti^ws^firji^ How
the various Head-nches are caufed by the various qualities of the

parts that compofc the Bloud, which being either ^///^i^, fulphu'

reousjalin.^ ^tqueoiu^ or terrejirial , do accordingly caufe lacera-

ting^ pricking, vellicating, or heavy pains : Secondly^, How the

D/opjyoi the Brain is caufed by the copious ferofities gather d
between the Membrans of it. Thirdly^ How VlcersyChJiruSionSy

md lnfismmdiioHs are produced, hourtkly.HovJ thofe many Per:

inrbatians and Symptoms are occafioned in the Brain, TLSSadnefsj

FedrySleepinefjy Midnefs^ Forgetft^inefs Epilepfy*8, Apoplexy's,

a!?:iong which twolaft he finds this difference y that an Epilepjy is

not neccirariiy preceeded by any Obftiuftion^ an irritation and
an ofFenfive afflux to the Senfible parts, being able to produce it

alone^whereas an Apoplexy never comes without an Obftru&ion
of the Spirits^ Fifthly^How Vdlfys are caufed^^/ia.by an influx of
impure Spirits from the Origine of the Nerves into the begin-

nings of the fame» Sixthly How Overmuch Watching h occafi-

oned
,
namely by over- hot Spirits^ as an Vn-natural Sleep is

produced by thick, torpid and cold vapors
J
intermingled with

the Spirits, Errata^
In Numb.<55.p.20i4,/.i7<.«le/.firft,4wi read,wctQ ftarted. Befides^the Reader is de/tred,

not to be offende^d at the Overfight of the Printer , who in this fame TraB dfN. 5$ , when he

Jkmld have unmbred page 2107, did print XOO'J 1 whereby fome confuftsn would arifein the

Index that is to follow , if therein the Publijher did not intend to prevent it infeme meafure by

quoting as well the l^nmhst ofthefe TraBs.M the pa^^ Inthis liutab,6'j.f»20 ^oMijo
^*/. FareweW. ' X O N D O N, - .

Frinted for JohnMartynj Fr/^/er /^? the Royal Society^
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^gufi laft paft^are thefe. Lately (faith he ) confulting Law
ghams Garden of Healthy I met with this paflage : Caji theflan>^
en ofCichoiy among an heap ofAntSy and they will foon become
as red as blond. Note^that Lafigham was not the firft^that mad#
or publiftied this Obfervation : I find it delivered by Hiero*

nymus Tragus Hrfi. Stirp. I. i.e. gt. Naturae miracnfum in hoc

floreobfervare licet > fiquidem cumnlo ^ormicarum abditus^ Ca-
ru'eum coiorem in rubrum ntntat , ac Ji terrore illarnm erubefce*

ret, And before him, it was taken notice of by O ho hmnrfel-
Jius^ as Johannes Bahhinns obferves. 1 prefenily got fome Ci-
chory liowers, and made the Experiment, and find it to be
true what he faith^ only he takes no notice of the maonerjhow
the flowers come to beftaind; which therefore take asfol-

lowes. Bare an Ant hill with a ftick, and then caft the flow-

ers upon itj and you fhall fee the Ants creep very thick o-

ver them. Now as they creep^ they let fall a drop of liquor

from ihcm, and where that chanceth to light , there you (hall

have in a moment a large red ftain. Sometimes they will bea
pretty while before they difcolour them, and at other times
they will do it fuddenly. At the firft I gueflTcd, that being vext
by ftirring their hill

^ they might thruft their ftings into the

Sowers, and thorow them convey that (harp liquor : But by
bruifing them, and rubbing the exprefled juyce againft the

Sowersj I find they will be equally ftained. Tis a thing well

fcnown^ that Ants, ifthey get into peoples clothes, and lb to

fheirskioj will caufe a (mart and tingling, as ifthey were net-

led 5 which I conceive is done by letting fall the fore- mentio-
ned corrofive liquor, rather than by ftinging.

To what fort of liquor to refer this Juyce, 1 know not. I

dropt spirit ofSalt^ and Oyl ofSulphur upon the Flowers, but

they did not caufe them to change colour. * I

^^ftf ^"^^^ <?/ T^r^^r upon them, and
|fr^r 0/ t ts

^j.^pj. 2 spirit ofSalt , which cab-

led a fufficient fermentation , but prevailed not

to change the colour ofthe flowers in the leaft.

This Obfervation holds true not only in Cichorji^omrs^zv^A^

Ifuppofe, all others ofa Blevp colour. It were worth the while

to tryjVVhether that Qiarp liquor, which Mr^ Hoo^ faith is in

the ftings ofBces^ if it may be got out by thrufting them into

the



the leaves of Plowers, will not caufe a ftain. Sofarth D&'
Sor,

Upon reading ihefe paflages ^ I called to mind an Expert-

cieDt, which fome years fince Mr. Samuel Fijher of Sheffield

bad made me acquainted vj\ih^vi%. Ifwith a ftaffor other in-

ftrument you ftir an heap ofAnts, (efpecially Borje-Ants, ) fo

as to anger them, they will let fall thereon a liquor , which if

you prefently fmell to, will twinge the Nofe like newly diftil-

Itd Spirit of VitrioL Confidering this, and likewifethat a

few drops of the Oil or Spirit of Fitriol will foon turn the

blewifh Syrup ofViolets into 2i bright red 3 and^asl am credi-

biy informed , the jayces and tindlures of any other flowers

or fruits ofthat or the like colour, I was eafily induced to

think, that this fuyce ofPifmires might be of the fame nature

with the Oylof Vitriol^and other Acid Spirits, (which have in

the fore- mentioned refpedsthe fame efFefts with that Oyl : )
' And thereupon I fent to inquire ofMr* Fi/her^ what Trials he

had madeofitjwhoretiirn'd me this following account.

A weak Spirit of Pifmires will turn Borage flowers red in

an inftant : Vinegar, a little heated,wi[l do the like. Pifmires

diftilledbythemfelves, or with water, yield a Spirit like Spi-

rit oi Vinegar, or rather like the Spirit of Viride£ris. Lead

put into this Spirit, or fair water, with the Animals themfelves

being alive, maketh a good Saccharum Saturni : Iron put in-

to the Spirit, affords an Aftringent tindure, and by repetition

a Crocus Martis. Take Saccharum Saturni^ thus made^ and di-

ftilir, and it will aff rd the fime Acid Spirit again , which the

Saccharum Saiurni made withVinegar wili not do, but returns

an inflammable Oyl with water, and nothing that is Acid. Sac-

charum satUrni made with Pirid^ £ris^ doth the fame (in this

refpe<ft ) with that made with Spirit of Pifmires;

Whenyouput the Animals into water, you muft ftir them

to make them angry , and then they will fpirt out their aeid

Juyce. No Animal that ever we didiUed (he fpeaks ofhis Bro-

ther and himfelfJ except this, yields an Spirit, butcon-

ftantly an t^r//;<7^ 5 and yet we have diililled maoy^ both

Fk(h,Fi(h,andInfeas.

hitherto Mr. Fijher^ whodefiresto be inform'd, whether

any ingenious peribn^ converlant in thele inquiries, hath either

Oo a him-
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hlmfelf found out, or heard of any other animal^ that by di-

ftillation or otherwife yields an Acid fpirit. For my part , I •

know ofnone ^ but ifany do, they are probably th^favificouf

Qud gregarious kind^ and generally fuch as are furnifti'd with
ftings 5 of which weapon Pifmires are not unprovided^ Id*

deed it (eems ftrange, that Nature (hould prepare and fcpa-

rate in the Body of this Infeft without any fenfible heat , and
that in good quantity, confidering the bulk of ih^ammaly a

liquor the fame fcr kind with thofe Acid Spirits, which are by
Art extraited out of fbme Minerals not without great force

of Fire.

''^^'^oubt not but this liquor may be of fingular ufe in Medi-
eine. Mr, Fijher hzih afliired me, that himfelfhath made triaL

thereof in fome difeafes with very good fucceft*

Tofifcriph

WHereas in the former account there is a paflagc liable

to exception and miftake, vii{. Spirit of Salt and Oyl of
SnlphHry dropd upon Cichory-flowers^did not caufe them to chan^t.

colour 5 for the clearing thereofyou may pleafe to take notice,

that it is to be underftood of the flowers entire and unbruifcd:

For any Blew flowers being a little bruifed, and then a drop
of Spirit ofSalt or any other Acid Spirit let falfthereon, will

turn inftantly red* The reafon is obvious 5 for that the leaves

ofthe Flowers fas all the other parts of theplant ) being in*

vefted with a skin or Membrane, the liquor dropp'd thereon

cannot eafily penetrate it, and fo commix it felf with the in-?

teriour juyce or pulp* Hence it is^that ifthefe flowers be put
into cold Vinegar, efpecially if the weather be cool, they will

not change colour for a coDfiderabletime, but ifyou heat the

Vinegar, they will change immediately.

Whether the Ants do only drop this Tinging liquor upon
the furface of the flowers , or thrufting their ftings into the

body ofthe flower^do by them coiivey it immediately into the

interior included Juyce, we cannot yet determine,but refer to

future obfervation^ when the time ofthe year will afford us

flowers.
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ExtraBofaLetterwrHtenhy MrMzxtmlA^ittto theVubliJher^

Jannuar, 25^ idTrj relating "partly to thefame Argument mth
that oftheformer Letter^ and direBing to another If^fe&^ that

isltke toyield an Acid liquor '-^ partly to the Bleeding of the

Sycamore*

SIR, Concerning the Acid liquor of Pifmires 5 ihave ve*

ry lately received from Mr. Wray the Account ( 1 fuppofe

you have it alfoby this time,) that was feot him from Mr. Fi-

j^^randMr* JeJJop-^ wherein thefe two laft Gentlemen make
this further Inquiry, Whether there be any other Infed, or

Animal, Flefli or Fifh, that will afford an Acid Juyce^ they

having with great induftry tried many j^^riejamongftlnfe&s,

and other Animals, without lighting on the like Acid liquor,

I amof the mind,there are 5 and a ready way to find fuch our^

may bcjthat having obfervcdjthat a Pifmire broifed and fmeit

td, emits a ftrange fiery and piercing favour, like the leafof
theHerbj hy Botanifis czWtd Flammula^ broken at one's no-

ftrils 5 by this means I have,fince 4/r. Wray put the queftfon to

me/ound an Inieft, which I fufped, may yield an Acid liquor

as well as the Pifmire ^ and that is the Long and Round-
bodied read- coloured Julus^ diftinguifhed from ail other Midti"

peds^ inthattheir innumerable legs are asfmall ashair , and
white, and in going they pre moved like waves ^ not rare 3-

mongft drier rubbifli 5 no Scolopendra, ours being an Karmlefs

inied, and that armed with dangerous forcipps^ The body,
ofthis JuIhs being bruifed ftrikes the noftrils exceeding fijerce-

Jy^ butl have not yet had an opportunity to furnifh my feff

'

with any quantity ofthem for farther trials. The Change of
Colours in Flowers, is a fubjed ! have a little confidcred^

and you (hall have my thoughts and Experiments about it more
at leifure.

As to the Bleeding ofthe Sycamore • the laft year I wintered

at Nottingham, where I pierced a Sycamore about the begin-

ning ofiV(?z;e«?^er^ the turgefcence of the Buds inviting me
thereto, and (bme hopes ofimproving the notion of Winter*
bleedings, fo happily difcover'd by Air, B'il/oughhy 2ir\d Mr^-

Wray. This fucceeded fo welLwith Qie^ that I did afterwards

en^a^e

.
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cogage my felf in keeping a Journal throughout the whole
Winter 'j from which Journal^ I thiak, I may note ^ i . That
the wounded Sycamores never bled ^ neither in Novembery nor
DecemberJ XK>x JanuaryyX\ot February y nor Marcb^ (which yet
they did above 4.o^ feveral times 5 that is, totally ceafing and
then beginning anew, ) unlcfs ihcTepreceded a fenfibleand vi-

fible Froft^ for /had no other way of recording the temper
of the Air. 2. That the Froft did not always let a bleeding
the woundsjthey found made before they came, though fome-
timcs they did ^ but upon their breaking up, or very much re-

lenting, the wounds either made in that inftant-of^ime, or
made many montfis before, did never feil to bleed more or
lefs. 5* That pa^icularjy upon the breaking up of the two
great and long Frofts (the firft of which hapn'd that year in

that Country to be on the third ofJanuary s the fecond^about

the i2th3 1 3th and i^^thofFebruary^) all the wounds ranmoft
plentifully : fo that fuch times may be looked upoa as the moft

proper feafon ofgathering great quantities ofJuyce from this

Tree. Removing into Craven the latter end of March , and
thmct X.0 Londin ^ my Journal was difcontinued, I had yet,

upon my return from London'mto Craven^ fome leifure to pro-

fecute it* Thofe, I there wounded the latter end of M^y^ did

did not bleedneither the remaining part ofthat month^iior the

following months of 5^«»e and 5^j^/y, but had the orifice ofthe

woundsjmade with a fmall Auger, in a manner quite grown up,

and would fcarce admit a Pigeons feather* Wherefore the

^othof Icut out a (quare piece of about two inches of

the barK ofa large and well-grown Sycamore, about my hight

in the body of it : This wound began to run the next morning

about 9 a clock,(o as to drop 5 and that was all, and drj ed up

by 1 1 in the mornings The like cut I made in a young Sy-

camore the 8th ofJrtguji ^ which in like manner bled the next

moitting, but ftopp'd before 9 a clock . It did fo for .5 or :j

days, but then totally drying* Afterwards removing to Yor^

th^fivdofNovember I here pierced, and otherv.ife wounded
two Sycamores^ and having obferv'd them my felf at times,

when, according to my former Obiervations made wNottin-

gham-Jlnre^ 1 might well expeft to have found them bleedingv

yet they ;!?ez^erfl:irrd,thatwe could obferve^Xo thi3 day. Since

JUr,
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Mt, Wray hath affurcd me, that thofe oftVdrwkI{;fi)ireib\t3, the

1 6th ofN£we/5«Ser laft paft copioufly 5 and fince tht Wdmt^
/reealfo. And ib much formatter offa ft.

To what caufe.vve may truly refer this Anomalous Bleeds

ing, is not eafie to fay. Formy part, /amnotaptto think^that

there is fuch a fudden and extemporary Afcent ofSap^ at fuch

time as thefe Trees are moft difpos'd to bleed 5 but rather,

that the Sap, in alt parts ofthe Tree j is fome ways notably al*

ter'd in its temper and confiftenee : And this Bleeding by

ftrefi ofweather may in thefe Trees probably be looked upon
iasa violence done to their natures from an unkind Climate 3

confidering the Walnut md Sycamore as ftrangers, and not na-

tives ofEngland. ^Tis indeed true 5 there are many forts of

EftglfJhVhntSy which will bleed in Winter, but note alfo, that

fuch Plants never refule to do foat apy time of the year 5 no

tnore than a Man , who may bleed a vein when he pleafeth»

But let the Hypothefis be what it willj I am perfwaded 5 we
fliallhave but dark and imperfeft notions ofthe motion ofthe

Juyces in Vegetables, until their true Texture be better diC-

cover'd. To conclude this fubjeftjl now put thefe two
r/e/5 I. Whether the Juyce of Trees^whiPft alive and vegetCj

can properly be faid, at any time of the year^ to defceod^ or

tobe wanting in any part, or not to be therein in a much like

quantity } 2= What condition the Soil is ofj where fuch Trees

are plantedjthat (hall either bleed or refule to do fo 5 whether

Sandy, as that of Notttngham :^ or a wet Clay^as that ofthetwo
Trees, I have obferv'd here at r<?r4>

An ExtraB ofanother I etter written by thefameCenikmanyMt^
Wrayj to the VnbUJher, Febr. 8fb. 167% Containingfame

Experiments about the Bleeding ef the Sycamore 3 and other

trees'^ as alfi^ a considerabU Note afPlmy about theMulheK-
- ry-Tree.

Concerning the Bleeding ofthe Sycamore^ let me acquaint

you with the following Experiment, The firft intent k
froze 5 the Wind at North i^ nh^ Froft and Wind cominTaed

(fome little Snow and rain failing) the'id3 3d3 4th, sth^ 6tb=,

until the 7th in the mornings when the Wind came about to
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the South-Eaftyand the weather broke up a pace* The Syca-

mores bled not all this whilejbut the 7th about Noon all Trees
ofthat kind bled very freely, both at the Twigs and Body»

and I ftruck above a dozen*.

At this fame Critical feafon I was willing to repeat the Ex-
periment upon other Trees ^ and to this end I forthwith ftruck

the Hawthorn, Hazely IVild-Rofe ^ Goofe herry-bujh
^ Apple-tree^

Cherry-tree^ Blather nuty Apricock^y Cherry-Lawrel^ Vine^ Walnut*^

yet none bled but the laft-named, and that faintly in compa-
. rifon oixSx^ Sycamore. This is confcnant to our former Experi-

ments : And if it did happen ( as I faid in my former Letter,

)

that theie Sycamores bled not all this Winter afore at the

wouruls made the firft ofNovember^l do now thinkjthat ifnew
wounds had been ftill made at every break ofFroft, fome
fignes>atleaft ofour r<?r4-/;ire bleeding, might havebeen dif»

cover'd before now* But / affirm no more, than / hav^ feen

and tried.

In all the Monuments ofthe Antients, collefted by the great

induftry ofPlwji^ I find but few inftances of this nature* A-

rnoHgft thofe few, there is one that is regiftred with two or

three remarkable circumftances to our purpofe. He tells us,

thatthePhyfitiansof old, when they had a mind to draw the

Juyceof theMalberry-tree, were wont to ftrike it skin-deep

only, and that about two hours after Sun-riie. This Experi-

rnent is twice mentioned by him, and in both places as a
ftrange phosnomenon. We might make our Comment upon
the places, but for this time are content only to tranfcribe the

Texts* Lib, 16. c, 58* M'irnm 5 hie ( cortex ) in Moro^ Medi*

ckfuccum qu^rentihu^
, fere hora diet fecnndh^ lapide incujjUs

manat y aitius fradus fccus videtur. Lib. 23* c. 7. A^0'

ra in &g)pto Cypro fui generis , ut dtximus
, Urgofucco

abundanty fummo cortice defyuamato , altiore pUga ftccantur 5

Mirabili natura.

Some Objervationr concerning the Variety ofthe Running ofSap in

Trees^ compared with a tVeather glaJj 5 made in April, 1 670*
Together withjome ways of ordering Birch- water ; By Dr^ Ez.
TnDge*

I Am this day very mucH confirmed inmyapprehenfion^that

Trees and other Plants^ifwe could contrive them^as I have

(but
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(but fleoderly ) projeded io my ^^/^-jri/erto that purpofe,

would far better indicate the Alteration of Weather 5 as to

heatjCold.moifturejdroughts than any Weather- glafies^ I have

yet experimented. For my Weather- glafi continuing at one

and the fameftationg in a msoner all this day (April 13.) mj
Trees have altered their temper fo much^ that s^-ofthem^that

rantolerably this fore noon, yield not a pint ofSap this after-

noon 5 and though one ofthem ran roofl part of the day, the

reftceafed about one or two of the clock in a fair clear Sun-

flilny feafon, retarded (fo far as I could obferve ) only with a

Wefternv\indi though that be reputed mild and cher.iHiing,

Thefe Trees ran above two quarts in the morning. The
Weather-giafs continues the fame, viz, about 1 1 inches water,

thefe two days. Thurfday the 14th, it was 9» only* Friday the

1 5th5 my Weather-glafs at noon was advanced from 9 to io|^

yet thequantity of Birch water this day exceeded my former

from thefe Trees^ for I had above 2 ^ quarts before noon.

Butfor coldjl find, that the Airj when any whifling biaft of

cold wind ftirs, ftays my Birches* I want a Wind-fane*

I would defire by rhe hy^ that people would try with Mints

§nd other hot, balfamick or aromatick herbs or roots, and e-

fpecially with Kofemary.^^ut into their Bottles filled with Bireh^

water from the tree, to preferve it, and to brew Ale with it. I

had very fine and warming drink from a lew fprigs of Elofema-

ry fteep'd in Spirit of Wine 5 /l ur^ofeto try Ekcampam^ and
roots of the like kinde*

Saturday, the i6ihj thefe 24 Birehes began to run prefently

ofrer Sun-rife^ and ran ab{)ut 3 quarts , and ceafed about two
a clock after noon^having till then conrinutd to run. ^:un'ddy^

the ijth^it rained/o rh'at we could make !)o Obfervations what
Sap thefe Trees might fpend; neither did R.ato and all amount
to much above a Gallon and a half. Munday the iS'rh.they ran

until Noon. Tne/d. -dnd Wedtiefih^ ipth^and acth^wherein w^as

expeded greater ftore of Sap, after the Rain, the Trees fpent

not a drop, ^^re^ Whether it be from their bufie protruding

of their leaves upon the rain? ("of which yet there was then 00
appearaace^) or the over^cooling and moiftening of the Roots
by plenteous Rain? Saturday^ tht ^3th^ my Weaiher-giais

flood at 7i5ic being a Rainy and boiftercus mornir;g_^ the Rain
not allaying the Wind* At 9 a clock of that foi t^noon

5
my



Birch water woikcdin the Barrel fe : Which (eemsto veti-

fie Mr, Saracen's relation from his Brother, a Sweclijh Merchant,

importing^that Birch-water in Sweden workeih alone^(perhaps

collecStcd in great quantity. ) Only / put a very few Cloves

into my Sap. Boiled to a third or left, it keeps well, efpecially

when boiled with the buds or fpiigs of the fame Tree, as I

have been informed*

y^fril «65175 185 in the year 167O. Birch-lap mixed with
Rain water at the Tree^ fermented, with Rofemary^^iigs ftee-

ped in Spirit of Wine: which warmed the itomack as ftrong

Wine, and pleaied the palate 5 though the tafteinthe mouth
was fomewhat waterifh»

A L etter written by thefame Dr^ Tonge, to the Vuhlijlyer ^ abont

the Retarding the Accent ofSap^ together withfome other

ries relating to that SubjeB.

Q IR, laft: night Sir Moray did me the favour to acquaint

(J^ me in difcourfe with Ibme particulars about the Gathering

of Sap in Fruit-trees, and the Retarding the Afcent thereof 5

which he had received from an eminent Planter in C//^?ce/?er-

Jhire: Concerning which, / thought it fit to communicate
fome Reflexions of mine 5 which you may difpofe of 5 as you
think good.

It was propounded to me by way of ^ere 5 How to gather

every drop ofSap that (hould rife in any Fruit-tree ? This, I

faid,! thought not feafibJe,by what I had experimented hither-

to* My grounds werethele^ ^irji^ in thofe Trees, whofe Sap
feems to be of a Gummy nature w hen condenfcd, as Plums,

Cherries &cA knew no Experiment,by which any drop ofSap
could be collected. And I fufpedi, fome other Fruit-trees to

be ofthat naturCi^ whofe Sap I could not draw out atanyfea-

foo, ofhot or cold weather, though they have not been obfer^

ved to yield any Gum* Perhaps there may alfo be fomeFruit-

and other Trees, whofe Saps are vifeous, though not Gummy 3

and thefe^ I doubt, will not yield any Sap to be gather'd iaa-

ny common or known way*

Secondly^ it feem'd to m^ not feafible, to gather all the Sap
of thofe Treesjwhofe Juyce is fluid and plentiful, and conden-

feth into a gelly.becaufe it feems at moft feafons of the Year to

afcend imperceptibly 5 and that not only in the outward, but

innermoft parts and pores ofthe Tree 3 not only betwixt Bark

and
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^

and Woods but betwixt every cioatof the Wood, and even

through the rnoft folid parts ofea6h Coat y as M)\lVilloughby%

Obfervationshavedifcover dj ^ unlefs I miftake* ^
^^^^^^^

The Experiment of the fiid Glocejlerpire Piao- j^z. p.'^lT'^
ter, by which he hoped to gather aii the Fvifing

Sap ot Fruit-trees^ was made, b}^ binding the Trees round a-

bout very clofely and ftrongly with cords^ To as to intercept

whatrifcth 'twixt Bark and Body 5 he being ofopioion;jthat r.o

confiderabie quantity rifeth in any other parr* To which I op-

pofe^ beiidcs what v^as laid juft now, that fome Trees will Jive

though they be disbarked in fome place quite round 5 efpici-

aljy ifthis bedone in fome feafon, when the blafting Vv^rnds

ilir oot5 which / have elfewhere difcourfed of in my Letters

to Sir R, M,
Mean time, though this Planter feem to me to miftake inthe

Riting ofSap^ yet he maketh it up by difcoveriog to us 5 that

(lich Tying oi Trees retards their Bloffbming and Bearing |

andfo may in fome yeais ( as this prefent 5 in which the open
weather haftening bloflbmsjs like to dtftroy the fruit)prevent

a fcarcity offorward fruit,ufually nipped by the late Frofts.

Upon this difcourie /(hall take leave to fuggeft thefe fol-

lowing Inquiries

:

1. Whether two Trees, running, when both are free and
untiedjequal quantines ofSapat like orifices ofequal breadth

2nd depth, will run unequally, when ftrongly tied ; and iffo^

what will be the difference ?

2. Whether the fiid Trees will run unequal quantities at

equal orifices made in Roots i

Whether the delay ofSap
5

ftaying Fruit and Bloflbms^

asisfuppos'djby tyingj wiil cure the ?h)Uo-mama ^
'^^ Crols-

hacking

4. WhetheraTret kept wholly from bearing this year (its

ufua! bearing year) will bear the next.and fo to better adv: 0»

tagej when fruit is fcarce ? •

5^ Whether by this wayjTrees m.ay be brought to bear at

ether fealbns, than yet hath been pra^tifed ?

"
6. Whether tykig of Trees, made bcfi.'re Mid fummer^ can-

feththeBark to iwellz/^^i^er the Ligature, and after Mid-lum-

Yfstr^^ahovtix} and whether equally, or by what difltTtnt pro-

portions?

Pp 2 ^ 7- Wke



7- Whether jt will direfi Sap to inx)culated Budsjifthe con-

trary fide only be (iopp'd by ftrong binding ?

8. Whether in paring the Bark quite round , or in part,

covering the bare place with Lome, the fame or like effefts

vAll follow ?

9. Whether^in cafe the Bark above the Ligature fwell mcft,

it be to be attributed to the Sap defcending, or to the permea-

blene fs ofall parts of Plants by their Sapfas refembling Bloud
and other Humors in the Body,) u^hich more readily defcends

than afcends to heal the wounded part, or to fupply intercept-

ed nourifhment ?

^omefurther Iftquiries^wade by the fame Dr* Tonge , convern-

ttig the RHnmfjg(fS?i^ in Trees ^ the keepitjg offuch Sap^ and
brewing withH ^ a rouy of cohuring ofLeaves^ Fruity 6cc, At

alfo about multiplying Crab-flocks ^ and propagating Trees by

Layers^ &c*
1* ¥ ¥ THether any Tree^that ran not at Noon in a clear and

VV equally tempered day , ran the farad day at night,

or in any cooler part of the fame day ?

2. Whether a Tree 5 which ga^ve over running the former

day before nigh^^ ran the very next day all day and all nighty

at any trial?

3. Whether Trees beginning torirnoneday (fuppofeone
hour) do at any time or feafon of their running, the wea-
ther ftill favouring them in their fealbn , encreafe the time of
their running5and fo proceed gradually and conftantly to their

longeft term^and whether they go on to run all night at laft<?

4* Whether Trees may then^and only then, be faid to be in

their beft feafon ofrunning;when they will run in the night or

rill the Sun- fet? And when that feafon is? and in what Trees?
And whether theOj and at that, or what feafoo , it be beft to

gather Sap for ufe ?

5. Whether Trees are not fometimes fo fuH of Sap^ that a

greater quantity may by a large orifice y or many orifices^ be

drawn from them^than did rife in them the fame day.^Iffo,tbeD

that cafe muft be diftinguifiied from another cale at an other

time^wherein Sap rifes as' well as runs all day 5 or. all day and
night, though flbwly; And conftquently in all Experiments,

iht rifing and running ofSap muft carefully be diftinguiffied,

aud it muft be aoted, when Sap runs ofa ftock of that liquos ~

leimer
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formerly rifen, and when it runs only as-it rifes >

6. IfSap do reftagnate in any Trees at fome feafoos, more
rifing and remaining in thtm^ than they digeft ? When that is?

In what Trees ? And how long itiafts ? And how to be obfer-

ved and found ? Whether Sapfo rtftagoating, be better dige-

ftedj and fitter for ufcj beiiig fermented, and infolated^ as it

were, by morofc expofure to the Sun^ or be thicker and clam-

mier^ and more near a gelly and unfitter for ufe?

7. Whatcpnftant expofure to the Sun in Bbttles5Corked or

open, of Glafi or Stone^ operates in Sap ? [7 kept fome in a

Jarge retort of2 or 3 gallonsj expofed nighr and day (without
any other ftop than the obliquation of the Pvetorts neck, and
a little paper to keep out Infeits,) many months-) and it con-

trafted a Goat on it's top, and the tafte pleafiog my palate 5 /
adventured to brew with it at Cidersfeafooj and made a great

quantity ofgood cordial drink with 8 Builiels ofehopr App'es'^

brewing them like Malt with hot water, and putting my Juy-
cesand Sapsinto my water-Cider at theb-tterend or iheir

boiling : / filled a Stand with it^which contained haJi the quan-
tityofthelargeftRhenifb-wine Veflel^e^iz,. about 40 gallons,

aslrememben J had not halfSap in this liquor (thegreareft

part ofmy Brewing being made wiih water) yet /got five

bufhels and more of warming Cordial and pleafant driok for

every bufoel ofmy Apples: ifit had been all Sap5it would have,

been much more cordial and ftrong : There was in it a confide-

rable quantity ofjayce of Borrage-roots and herbsfat that fea-

fot^ufually thrown out of Gardens, J which Borrage-iiquor

works and purges it feif when tuooedj and turos into an excel-

lent clear brown colour; aod it may berried, whether it may
be brought to be a potable,pleafant and wholfom drink alone^

or with eafie brev/iog with Alej Cider or other iiquorSs ^P^ to

fower^if it prove fo (as ifubmit to Inquirers.) that Borrage-li-

quorrefifts Acidity in drink^ (as the herb in flower and in fub-

fiance is fuppofed to do^) and fwitns above water
5
Cider^ or^

when it's mixt withthemjio gentle boiling doth preferve them,,

! drank my drink the Eafter following :Scoiy Sap gathered at

Spring: brewedabout Michaelmafs, continued good till Eafter.

and after it.
"j

8* Whether a Glals, fitted to both ends ofa Root^fbdivit

dedjthat there remain a diftance ofhalf an inch from that part:
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left adhering to the Tree , and that growing in the Earth,

(which Glali/ call my Sap wifer,) willbe and continue always

ftill of Sap, or only whileft the Tree runs, or how long } And
when? ^<^re,whcth€r this Glafs muft be cemented on to both
ends of tiie R oot,before the Root runs^or whether it be better

to put it on gently^and not too firm and clofe^fo as to exclude

the Air?

9. Whether Saffron infufed in Sap, or other tinging tnoift-

ning Bodies, put into fueh a Sap wifer, will tinge the whole
Tree, wood, leaves, fruit, ^c. or any ofthem ? Or by the like

infufion in bored arms of any Trees have the fame edict

10. Whether by a Sap-wifer the motion of Sap in Apples,

PeareSjand fuch like other Trees , whofe Sap is toolubtil or

too flow in motion to be oiherwife difcerned
,
may be obfer-

ved, and be tinged ^

I ! Ifany l\ar, or Apple, or Quince, may be made bloud-

red by grafting on a Mulberry- ftock? And whether being after

removed to another, fuppofe a Qn^ince-ftock^it will retain its

colourj and all Grafts taken from it alfo

11. Whether Sap may by a Sapwifer be transfufed out of

one Tree into another 5 and iffo, what it will work ?

13. Whether giafiin^^^ chamfering, indenting tong-wife, or

inoculation well clofed and waxed, will fucceed ir) the Root,

and whether in that part of a Root , which is cut offfrom the

Body,and remains in the Earth?Whether grafting-inoculating,

C^<7* in root and ftockj bebeft, when the Sap is runnings,

or before, or after running ? Some afHrm, that the dividing of

Crab- ftock Roots, from the ftem left in the ground, is the beft

way ofmultiplying Crab- flocks J
or a commendable one at

leaft ^

14. Whether Crab- and Apple- kernels fovvn in indifferent

or barren ground.and weeded fome years(after that the hope-

tulleft fpare Roots of the largelt of ihofeare removed with

theftocksfor ufe, ) the other Roots of kfier fize feparated

from the (lem being left in the ground , after :^ or years

g owtheumore Cthen come to be of half an inch diameter^)

each Fvoot thus carefully left in the ground with the top not

bruifed, but cutfinooih^ eveUj (lope.and waxed, railed to the

d -iy only, may grow into a new Plant, or be inoculated, packt

and grafted ? and how fbon ?

.
I Whe-
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\ 5» Whether the Nature ofSaps afeeodingjCr the Caufe of
of itjbe after this manner 5 wz. That io the mciftrjjght3 the

Roots being fpungy and foft in the extreme parts 3 draw in

moifture and ferment it s to which the Sun by his v/armth

gives farther fermentation in the PvootSj and a pulfion upv/ards

into the firmer parts of the Pvoots , and theace intotheBody
and Branches, and there digefteth it ? And whetlierby the

fame manner^the Body and Branches warmedi, and exhaufted

in the day by the Suns heat, digeding and expending into

leavesjdv. according to the fesfon^ draw Sap out ofthe lower
part to the extremities, fo that when Digeflionj or Su&ion ( if

there be any iuch) exceeds Puljion, Sap runs not.cJ^ vice verfai

1 6^ If Spungy and foft wood imitates Roots in their manner
offliooting frefh Roots^and in the growth.after the way above
mentioned ?

17. Whether more foHd wood^ as Bijys^d'-r. in molfi: and
feafonable weather laidj and fitted, or, it were grafted in

Willow- roosts or fticks, will fhoot Roots in Layers, and grow
as Mulberries do? I have heard that a chip of foft wood,
laid to the end ofa^^^ flip, promotes its rooting: And th^it

ilf/^/i'err)/ Hips are eafily propagated, fet in the latter end of
Jannarjy or beginning of Febrptary^ in a moift fea foo, not in dry

March^ Such flips root beft^ ifthey be Suckers , and taken off

with part ofthe old bark ^ or if they be lall years fhoots, cut

efTfrom Arms, taken with fome older bark from the place

where they (hot out. I have fet many formerly, which all

throve, ! affeft to propagate them for Pear, and other (locks,

namely Q^uinces^ Medlars, FlumS; to turn their pulp and juyce

redj by taking grafts from fuch Tree*?, as have been grafted on
Mulberries. ^£re^ if bloud-red Pears and red Redftrakes

were thus railed at firftj or may be propagated^ and to what
advantage?]

18. ^^^^^jifQuince- ftocks conduce to make firm the pulp

ofApplesj and alter the form ofthem from what the Graft na-

turally had before ?

An Accompt ofiwoBooij,

I, MISCELLANEA Curwfa M E D IC G,TH'^SICA Academls
N^tum Curioforum, Lipfia^ 1670,/« 4®.

'^'^yis is a work very lately begun in Germany by a Com-
1 X P^^y ingeoiuus Philofophers > call'd Acddemm

Nature
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Naltir£ Curtoforum (an Academy of Curious Inquirers into Na»

tare, J which fcme years ago have eftablifh'd themfelves in

that Country,with a defigne chiefly to improve FhjfickjaiVid Na-

iuralPhilofophy, For which purpofe, they havCj ( as I find ia

their Salve Acddemcum^pYinted at Leipfickj)An.i667.)\indct'

taken each of them> to confider and write upon determinate

fubjeits) thereby to penetrate into the nature and qualities of
Fartuular Bodies ( Generals having too long already buficd

Mens Brains and Hands 5) as of the Vine^Tobacco^Aloe^ Scur*

vy grafs, Wormwood^ Scor%onera^ St. Johns IVorth'-^ Iron^ ^f^fij

tht Vnkorn^ the Stagg.Crahbs y the Bloud-Jione, Eagk-fione-^

Mufi^ Civet^AmberfiLc. Befides which, they have attempted,

(after the wayjtaken up in France^Italy^^r\d England,^ to write

and ublifli Ephetnerides^ov a Dmrnalpx tranfaSions of a Phi-

lofophicalNature, intending therein to prefent the Curious

yearly with fuch Medical, Anatomical^ Botanical^ Pathological^

Chiru gical^ iherapeutical^ and f^^^/rWObfervations^as they

.fhali by their correfpondence either with the Phyficians and
Philofophers of their own Body and Nation, or with thoie of
other Societies and Countries^procureand digeft. And of this

they give 2iSpecimen in the Book, of which an Accompt is now
to be given^out ofthat EAre^z/^/^r^which was fent from that Ge-
nerous Body by the hands of the Learned Dr* Sackj^, ( a Mem-
ber of the fame) to the Publifher. In it are contained 160 Ob-
fervations^ and i9Tablesof Figures being the Sum of what
they havecollefted forthefirft Year^whichis i6jiy.

Ofthem we (ball Engli(h/or a taft of the Curious here^what

followeth 3 obferving the promifcuous way of recital , which
is in the Book it feif.Among others then ftill more Copies of
the Book come over,) we take notice of;

I,A Relation of Snakes kept tame in an Houfe, going uno
their boxes every night, and feen to cail: their fkin, and (one

ofthem) to lay 15. Eggs in the fpace ot'an hour and ahaif^ fa-~

cilitated by him that kept them ^ who alfo differed one of
themjand communicated the remarkable things in that Opera-
tion*

An Hiftory to evince.that part'ofthe is by iht.DHStts

ThoracicHs Qomeytdinioihe Sukcluvials^ and fo into the Ci*

ftern oftheRreafts, whence by certain Pipes it is carried into

ihe Glanduls or Kernels,there to be elaborated, either for the

. aliment.



anmcntofthe breads themfelves, or the food o^fmus'/l

9. An Obfervation of a Polygonum Cocciferum^ ox^Grain^
bearing Knot grafs in Poland^ whoft Grains being expofed to

the Sun, are turn'd into live Worms, which when dried and (b

moiflned, and pulverizedjtinge with a Crimfon colour.

4 A Defcription ofan Anti-pleuritick Medicine/much ufed

i^uA commtxiAtA hy Petrm a Cajlro^ formerly chief Phyfitian

to the Duke oiMantua) made ofthe Rindes ofthe longer fort

of Italian PHwpions^ boy led in very oldOyl of Olives 5 and
ftrained through a (leeve.

5. A Defcription ofa Remedy for an Atrophy of the Eye,

lighted upon by chance, when the Eye of an Vro^gallus ( or

CockoftheWood^ being diffefted, the Aqueous humour, by a

deep incifion thereof^did fpirt into the Eye of theOperator,
who thereupon found the pains of his Eye, which was much
dried^ and did fmart by over^much lucubrations, afiwaged,

and his fight improved , and afterwards upon occafion did ad-

vife to inftil thelike juyceof fuch and other Cocks into the

Eyes ofa young man, who by his debauches had purchafed a

kind ofConfumptioh in his Eyes^

6. A Narration of a Serpent petrified ia the ftomack of a

Stag ; kept in the Repofitory ofthe Ccuot ^{Hanow
^
approa*-

ching to the colour of a Bezoar-ftone^ and weighing about 25
ounces* As alfo ofthe Brains of divers Oxen turn'd into ftones>

7. An Accompt ofan Horny fubftance grown out, near the

two laft fhort Ribbs, to a confiderable lengthy refembling the

Horn ofa young Deer. Whence occafion is taken to relate

many odd Obfervations of Horns grown in all forts of Ani-

mals, Birds, FifiieSj Four footed Beafts , ar.d even in fome

8. A way ofmaking a Perfbn born Deaf to heafj by fpeak*

ingto him over the Coronatfuture^ weli fliaved and wailiedj

after certain Purgations made of the Brain
, fpecified in the

BooL
9. Of an Egg naturally bred in an Egg 5 ofStones naturally ;

found included in Stones 5 and Animals in AnimalSj and Fruit .

in Fruit.

10. i>v 3 Child born Hydropica! 5 and of a F£tus febrici^

tant whilft in the womb,as was judged by certain red and livid

marks aupeairiig on it when it came fortht

CLq n.Of
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X r. Ofa Child, one year old, fodifeafed with the Hydro-

cephalus.^ that when open'd, there were taken out of his Head
36 ounces ofclear but fakifh,water ^ whereupon the Brain w^s=
by the attentive beholders fee n fo flatted and extended, asto-
ftick clofe to the convex fides of the whole tkuM ^ like fome
thick membrane: There being alfo found a confiderable quan-
tity ofthe like liquor within the Cheft of this Infant*

1.2. OfWorms let out by Vens-feftion, and Urine*

15» Of the PeriodicdlHGSid' ach , recurring daily at a cer-

tain hour in the morning, and lading untilnoon • and feizing

only the external part of the face over the right Eye 5 reme-
died by letting of bloud, and compreffing the part*

14. An Oblervation of the plenteous growth of Vincetoxi'

or Swallow-wort in the Counties of ^S^Z/rz^ and Carinthia,

nsoft inhabitants of which are troubled with the Scrofula or

Kings^vil, curable with the root of that Plant ,
having in it

very Vblatil, piercing, and difcufling Spirits , upon which ac-

count^ the Author efteeras it alfo very powerful againft Diop-
fies.

15. Of a F^r/^/ tinged yellow by Saffron in the ^/er/;ftr, re-

lated by Amatus Lufltanm^mA verified hereby an Experiment
made upon a Bitch big with Puppy's 5 though the Chyle.in the

L^&eous Veffels was whitifh*

16* Offeveral Stones come away together with the Bloud
ofa man of 72 years of AgCjbeing blouded in the Arm.

17* Of afortofrr^j^fje/ , which tafte bitter when boyled 5

.

taken In a fmall River called Obra, in the Confines o{Silefia and
Foloma^there growing on the Bank ofthat River great ftore of
\in\d Ca!a^ni^ Aromaticm^ on the Roots ofwhich thefe Crajifies

have been obferved to feed greedily*

18. Ofa Elame broken out of feveralftoraacks, and burji*

iuglike Spirit of Wine, both in dead Animalsjand living Men*
19- A way ofDwarfing men^by anointing their.Back^bones,

in their very infancyj with thegreafeof Moles^ Batt5,and Dor-

mice 5 together with a&!ntimation of the Artj ufcd at Bononia.

£o dwarftheir Dogs, by often waftiingp(from the firft day they

arcpuppd) their feet and back-bone 5 thereby drying and

hardning thofe parts, and (b hindring their extenfion.

i ao. An Abfcefle in the Ahdomm well cured zxVknnd by an

icciGon made about 4inches under the. ribbs, upon which fol-

^ Jowed
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lowd a plentiful eruption ofpurulent matter^which continued

to run for many weeks.

21. Ofmany odd Exadiples, not of women only , but men
^ alfo, greedy to eat very ftrange things 5 efpeclally of a Boyj

that^ without any vifible prejudice to his health, did eat Saod^

Chalk, BrickjSnuffs ofCandleSj Dirt^ though his Mother

hadnot been obferved to eat any fuch thing, when (he bred

him. To whom may be joyned the ieveral devourersof Glaft,

Stones, and Nails, innoxiouOy voided again by fiege.

22» Ofmaking Wine^without any difeafe in the Kid-

neys or Bladder^in an Atrophy ofthe whole Body^there wan-
ting no paffiges^ by which theChyle may come into the Emul-

gent and Urinary Veflels.

2 5. jOf an Ammcan Aloe^ planted in Sikfay and remaining

fterii for 31 years^ but after that time fliooting out very many
branches^ and flowers : its chiefftem 18 foot high, bearing 2 1

branches, whereof fome had above 200 flowers, which toge-

ther with the main ftem withered away. And of fuch an otherj

in Mifnia^ which in a few days grew up to the height of 1 2 in«

ches, growing every natural day a whole palm, and ftooting

out 32 branches, in an admirably regular order diftant from

one another, and in their extremities each producing ftore qf

flowers varioully coloured,

24* Oftwo rare Symptoms -about the Sight* One a per-

fon, that tuning the firings ofa Mufical inftrument.ooe ofthem

fnapping afunder, hit his right eye with a fmart (Iroke 5 after

which, fome proper cooling Ophthalmicks having been appli-

ted, the Patient after Midnight awaking, fiiv/ all things^ in the

dark, as clear as if it had been full day , being able to difcern

the fmalltft lines of piftures, and to read printed papers/

WhereaS'When a Candle w^s brought to him, or in the Sun-

fliinejhe could fee nothing at all. The other is, of a man infe-

cted with the Iwe/ Ke/?t?r^^, who, aher that the other fymp
toms were abated, found his fight fo diftemper d, that all Ob«i

jefts appear'd to him double-^ which jet at length ceafed.

^^^.AnObfervation of a -^/jj^^-"^ Tem'/?rif Grcuod-Mofs

)

which being gather d in Augufl and September^ and reduced to

to powder, fulminateth , when held or blown into a flanie^

the fame is faid by Okarim.m his Mofeovj md Perftm Voyage^ to

beufed bythofe people in their Artificial Fires, who adds,

Qq 2 lhat



that Powder of Rofin doth the like.

26. Ofa Noble-man in Silejia^ who was fo ftrong, that with

his hands alone he could break a Horfe-flioc , and a Ryxdol-
lar^ and hold^ at one and the fame time, three Men^two under
his Arms 5 and one by his Teeth faftned in his cloaths : v;ho

once alfo, when he hunted the Wild Boar oneofthofe Bea{ts

of a good bignefs ruftiing upon him, took him with one hand
by the hair under the Snowt, and with the other hand ran him
through with his Sword* This fame peifon could at one din-

ner drink ojfFa whole German Ohm full of Wine*

,27. Of a Bezoarfione encompaffing a Darr, found in the

Emperours Repofitory , and efteem'd to have been taken out
of a Bczoar breeding Goat, which being fbot in fomeflefliy

p irtwith an arrow, the Salin-Tartareous particles, fwimming
m the Bloud ofthat Animal, and wont to breed Bczbardick

ftonesin it, were by the continual motion ofthe Bloud carried

to that part, where they gathered and ftuck about the Ar^

row*

28* OfEeles being Viviparous, ontofrhtk AcadefHiciafts

affirming, that himfelf had in Holland taken feveral of them
out of an Eels wombj wrapt up in feveral membrans.

29» Of an Hermaphrodite^Stockfifh, having both Melt and
Rowe, as alfo oftwo Crocodils, ofboth Sexes.

:?o. Of a Grange Antipathy to Mufick in a man,that as Ibcn
as he heard an Harp touch'd, could not hold his water, c^r.

31. Of Light inbred in the Infeft, calfd Scolopender^ ftii-

aing in the darkj and fparkling when comprefled.

32. Several Obfervations concerning the MilJ^ diet againft

the Gout, together with a debate upon thatfiibje^5 and the

manner of ufing the faid Diet.

55. OfMercurj crowded into the CrurarVein ofa Dog, to

the quantity ot halfan Ounce, without any hurt appearing in

the Animal.

:?4v Of a Jafpar-ftone, worm eaten*

We leave here unmention'd many other curious Obfervati-*

ons^ related inthis Y^ork, partly for want of room, partly be-

caufe ofthe unfitnefi of many of them to be expofed to the
view ofall forts of Readers.

II. PHYSIC A, in Decern TRACTaTVS DTSTRIBVTA^
Anth. Honorato Fabri^ Si ]^ LugduniGalliarum, 1^69, in 4^;

Of



(•ac83}

Of this vaft works the Author pub! ift'd Jn.i666. Park:

two Tieatiles 5 the firft, De Plantis & Cefieratione Animdium i

t!ie latter^ De Bamine 5 by a kind af Retrograde inethod^ opp j

Cng the Order of Pj^Z»///:»///^ to that of Compojing: Forj wh^

;

as in the Compofition^ he proceeded from the fimpler things to , . ,^

Complexed ^ in xh^ Vnblication and Communication^he thou pi :

fir to produce the Ifhole of^W Nature, that elaborate piece^V.^/^!

ifl whom^ befides tbeSenfitive and Vegetable Faculties^ and the

powers ofMixts, and the Elements^ common to all Bodies^there

fllinethout a fupereminent Principle^ the Rational Soul
In the Book, which beareth the above-mentioned Title, the

Author giveth in ih^ Preface an Accompt of the Method , ufed
by him in this whole Work, and of his Performance in this very.

Volume.

Concerning his Method, he faith. That he hath comprehen-
ded the whole PhyfickSjOr all Natural Philofophy in Te» Treati-

(es^ in a G^(?«re/r/W method, ( which how he performeth , we
kave to ftrift Mathematicians to judge j ) beginning from thole

things that firft incur into our fences, vi-{. In the Four firft Trea-
ties, he handles of The kn%>\^ States of Bodies^ as the Corpo-
real ^4»/a?^«? ^ OfBodies Tenfe and Comprefs*dj Kare&B^nfe%
Heavy and Light, where of the ilii?//©» of Bodies^ Natural, Vio-

lent, and Mixt 5 Gpack ^ Diaphanous^ Wet and Dry, Hard and
Soft 5 Tough and Dry ^ Flexible and Stiffs Fiffil and Brittle

Friable and Du&ii^ Liquid and Liquable^ Inflammable 5 Ex-
halables Spirable5 0f Heat^and Cold ^ofLighr.Golours^Sounds,

Odors and Tafls 5 and ofthe Refiftence of Bodies.

In the Fifth, he treateth ofthe Principles of Bodies Natural^ of
their Generation and Corruption , and the Four Elements.

in xht Sixth Seventh^ of Mixtion and mixt Bodies Im-
perfeft and Perfedi'.

In the Eighth ofCeleftial Bodies.

In the Ninth, and tenths ofPlants, Animalsj, and J/^Ov

As to his Performance in this Volume , he thereiadifpatcheth

the Four firft Treatifes. In the whole^ he profefleth to have fol-

lowed the Principles oi Arifiotky except where clear Experiment
and Demonftration neceffitate'^ta recede from him 5 oblerving
withaljhowmuch that Philofopher hath been perverted by Ap^

g:^^rr(?a'A and tbereft ofthat -^r^/^^'^» CreWo

AM
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